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swick was being shipped to- 
і States, which produce was 
fd to any custom house la 
ewiek or elsewhere In the 

And so the Dominion of 
la not getting credit for the 
nt of the exports of the 
his, he thought, every mem- 

admit, was not desirable, 
is -should be as complete as 
Ш order to make the matter- 
■ead an article from the St. 
of Saturday last, which ex- 
:e matter very dearly. He- 
l accurate entry and record', 
procured of- all exports from 
: of the dominion, wheeler

fr Wpod said he thought 
i was laboring under at mis- 
lisa-pprehmelon of the facts, 
of the Customs Act was def- 
* point. It provided that be— 
aran-ce was granted to » 
owners, shippers or consign— 
cargo must deliver to the 

itries of the cargo shipped' 
nd must attest this by oath, 
в with that clause would", 
sase exactly. If there had- 
stake at St. John he must 
Hazen to fight it out with 
Ruel. Hé co'ûld not belieVb 
had neglected his duty n- 

•tant matter, but would en— 
it at once.

oiler Wallace corroborated1 
я statement.
ter dropped and the house- 
at 10.30.

, NOTES.
nltely settled that the bud- 
brought down by Mr. Foe- 

reek. The finance minister - 
for tomorrow, but owing, 

hard Cartwright’s absence 
stponed the twudget until:

rday Dairy Commissioner- 
disposed of last season’s 

cheese made in Prince Ed— 
id. The purchasers -were 
Iros. of Montreal, the total' 
ting 23,000 boxes. The prices 
те good, and the result will! 
the farmers of Prince Ed— 

d a profit of $20,000 on their 
erk. In disposing of the 
t Robertson stipulated that 
ofit obtained in the English: 
til go to the P. В. I. far-

brted that H. B. Small, see
the department at agricuU- 

I shortly be superannuated,. 
By-eight years' service.
P by officials of government 
I the fancy dress ball fixed 
I of February has been poet-

Ш be no by-electlon -to fill 
br Pontiac, vacant by the 
k>hn Bryson.
and rural militia corps are 
bd this year.
btchequer court today the 
Neil! and Campbell, a claim 
arising out of the construc- 
Dlgby and Annapolis rail- 

commenced.
b will ask for a copy of the 

the government with the 
f f°r the winter service.
[URLIN G MATTB.K8. 
ally Sun. Jan. 24.)
8,hhJ’ ,™,eetlng of U»" St An-,
Li wî?nL01lse ,etter ™ геяЛ'
r01 Willie, the proprietor of the

É

the deep interest I have always

~,e to New Brunswick curlers 
i may give additional impetus, 
'necessary, to that delightful 
»y offer for competition at a 
e arranged fer some time dvr- 
nt winter that may be mutual-

eight gold medals. My idea 
jjtors in this Bon sped! Shall own 
at the contest be open to all 
Ick curling oluba, each club 
у two rink». Will you kindly 
proposal to the St. Andrew’» 
earliest convenience and confer 
і bonuplel to be held in St
offer wae accepted and he was inks of the club.

5Ltot4Trt *nd w-°- f

wlth the dlfferent^clubs^to the

t Boston 
sugar cables

Herald says, 
_ . ere lower:

ad February beet, 1 l-2d 
і ed for both months. Ger- 
a,ted is 3 points lower at 
U to 4.40c, to which cost 

must be added for the 
ieflned sugars are «41 l-18c 
•to be by reason of » lack 
it the advance. The Amer- 

at: Granulated, 4 16-16c;
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ter noon your correspondent had a long 
chat, wttii Wheeler, the accused mur
derer of Annie Kempton. He still 
bears Up under the terrible ordeal and 
retains his self-possession. If guilty, 
he has a powerful control over him
self, and to all appearances seems as 
much interested In the capture of the 
murderer as do the citizens.. He men
tioned a ‘‘bout’’ he had once in tun 
with deceased and knows her strength. 
Annie always looked out of the 
try window before she allowed 
one in, so witness said she told him, 
and the theory she got partly dressed 
before opening the door he thinks 1m- 
pnabetolle. He would give аЯ he had, 

not been the first to have 
found her, and. friend as he was, he 
feels .the strqln of knowing the com
munity believe him guilty. Part of 
Monday he had baked bread, ТШіе 
being .«way. About noon- he sow An
nie et, her own home. Always want
ing milk, heTMAxTillie there was none, 

asked him to g». He went,

‘V'OTT • THE BRITISH MARKET.said murder of the said Annie Kemp
ton.A HORRIBLE MURDER.

(Signed),
LEWIS J. LEVITT, M. D., coroner, 

and twelve Jurymen.
Wheeler will be given a preliminary 

examination here some day next week.
In the meantime he will be placed in 
Digby jail.

Your correspondent saw the accused 
tMe afternoon at the residence of Con
stable Henehaw, in whose custody he. _ . . . „ p - member
is. Wheeler is shert, thick set, and of a C.. B. Lockhart, M- P- • smith 
mulatto color. It is said here that he of the west side firm of A C. іЗтіШ 
is a Portuguese, having come to this I & Co., returned from ®?gla“ 
neighborhood about ten years ago. He Is. s. Lake Ontario. He 
has since lived with e woman named across on the Lake Super 
Oomeau, and there are strange sto-1 first trip, to look Into the 
ries afloait concerning their relation-1 the prospects for trade in pr
ship. Wheeler seemed rather nervous | produce. ____ ,.-
when he caught the reporter’s eye, Mr. Lockhart said he had enjoyed his 
and, in fact, moved off rapidly to an I trip very much. He was m Liverpool, 
adjoining room in the housST He was I London, Glaagow an*,other cities, and 
partly dressed, having only his shirt, I was "much impressed with the eno - 
trousers and socks on, and kept out I mous volume of traffic at these great
of view, during the reporteras stay. | centres. г, , , _ , __
Staiss of . blood have been dtoeovered ^substance of the ^ton for^d 
on one leg cl the trousers and on the I regarding trade шву be briefly era 
heel of a sock. When confronted with I bodied In the statement that in• 
this evidence of the crime the prison-1 present condition of the market there 
er offered two explanations, that he I we^cannot do much business; hut with 
hsud either came in contact with the I more active markets we could, do a 
blood when he turned over the body of I great deal; and when we can produce 
the girl in the house on Tuesday тог- I wbait suits the market in a form sun
ning last, or the spots may have been I'Cd to the market in competition with 
imprinted there one day when h"e and | tk® provinces, we can carry on
a friend had been out in the woods ! a continuous trade, 
and killed a rabbit. - I -The Sun recently referred to the

The feeling of the townsfolk is potato trade, and from figures at hand 
strongly against the accused, and if l iirrived at the conclusion that we could 
he should be tried for the crime here j not profitably skip potatoes to Eng
in the present temper of/the people, [ land at present. Mr. Lockhart con- 

""tie would undoubtedly be convicted of firms this view. He saw potatoes sel- 
the murder of Annie Kempton. I hng at 3a per 112 toe,, or say 40c. per 

The mother of the murdered girl, I bushel. Irish potatoes are the favor- 
and a married sister, who recently аг-I itee and Scotch next Our potatoes, 
rived from Boston, are prostrated with | Mr. Lockhart thinks, are as good as 
grief. j those he saw, and would no doubt be

■ MM liked if ence introduced, but the would
CAPT. HAWKSWORTH’S DEATH. | not bring over 2s. 6d. per 112 lbs., or 
шяиирмиймирррнмириииий|рі>|^ау Збс. per litfehel, '/ at the present 

A Missoula, Mont., despatch of Jan. j time, for which amount they could not 
23rd to the Anaconda Standard says: I possibly be placed on the market.

“Many Missoula people will гатет- I Regarding hay, Mr. Lockhart made 
ber Capt. Daniel Hawksrworth, who careful Inquiries in the different cities, 
made eerveraJ visits to this town, where I in London he found no chance for 
he formed many pleasant friemddhips. I business. The, hay used there was a 
While here he was the guest of Mrs. I poorer class than ours. He saw pon- 
Peter Fed-dereohn, -of whose family he I tinental and South American hay sel- 
had been an intimate friend for many I Hng at 60 to 66s. per ton of 2,240 lbs; 
years. Mrs. Feddersohn has received beet English hay by the load at 80s. 
the sad news of Oapt. Hawksworth’s I per long ton. He saw none that he 
death from pneumonia in Idaho, where I thought compared with pure in qual
ité was making a business trip. The'] tty, although the people there did not 
Chornlde, published at Centratta, I agree with him. The expenses are 
Wash., contains the following account | very heavy at London and would am

ount to 16 to ltt. per ton. They use a 
“Mrs. Daniel Hàwksworth was ter- I good deal of dear clover there, such as 

ribly prpstrated Wednesday by a tele- I we do not use at alL We would have 
gram from a town, in Southern Idaho, ! no chance in London except at a time 
stating that her husband, Captain when the price was very high there, 
Daniel Hawks worth, was desperately, and then ship an article that could be

bought cheap here. In Liverpool the 
price was touch better. He saw West- 
morland counity, N. B„ hay sold there 

до use, * aa she could not arrive at 80s. to 82s. 6d, and the expenses are

had died at 8 ket he foiind, but thé freight there Is 
against us. He advised his firm to 
ship to Glasgow tf they could get a 
certain freight, but they could not. 
The steamers are getting sb much 
other freight that they have put up the 
rate on hay. __

As to oats, American oats can be pla
ced in Liverpool and Glasgow cheap
er than ours, apd in London the Rus
sian article is/dhiefly used.

Lockhart

C B LocKhârt, M. P. P., Returns From 
the Other Side.Pretty Ijttle Annie Kempton of 

Bear River the Victim.NFrom 20 cents to 2&m 
on every dollar yow&p 
for TEA if you don’t get

His Views Heaardlog Trade In Hay, Cheese. 
Butter, Eggs, Potatces, Poultry 

and Meats.Story of Or e of the Most Brutal Crimes 
Ever Recorded In Nova Scotia. ppn-

any
/

Peter Wheeler, the Man Who Found the Body, 
Placed Under Arrest. y

UNION
had

Digby, Jan. 28,—The peaceful' little 
village of Bear River, seven miles from 
here, Is excited over what is supposed 
to be a cold-blooded murder, in which 
Annie Kempton, the seventeen year old 
daughter of Isaac Kempton, a respect-
victim^^Her 2the people 
victim. Her father was away nun he дад,8 that to right, for
bering in the woods, and her mother, the ^ the отепіиЄ he set rabbit

, was away to the States on a visit. An- anejreai arid can take anyone to them,
nie was keeping house. A woman, The authorities, before It is too late,
whose name cannot. be ascertained should see whether this part of the
here, stopped with her over night. story to true.

A person who called at her Muse, Renerm, who was with him Monday 
this morning tor milk found the life- evening, was Annie’s sweetheart, but 
less body of Annie on the kitchen floor, *це aever knew Benson to go in and 
with her throat cut In two places and an^ gee her when: -site was alone. The 
a wound on the back of her head, as .‘deceased was a kind-hearted girl and 
if she had been struck With a blunt in- not proud, and he feels her .death

keenly, If she whs killed eaçlx.lathe 
evening, how was it, when, she only 
ha* one bunch of flowers made at 
noon Monday and had no. paper to,

_ der of pretty Annie Kempton. to still vrorit others with till she got It at
town, and as she never returned be
fore ip. m,, how would stx have been 
made to a space of a few minutes?

teeter’s min* is active, and seeing 
the straits he Is to, will have a lead
ing firm tomorrow to look after his
^Н^^МщмрМір9І|ііІ^Н|М|вц

Tha Inquest was continued today, 
race Marine, the girl who Wheeler 

wms to1 stay with deceased; said 
Ife. never stayed with Annie and did 
aA-'titoend to Monday night; She saw 
щвіе Monday afternoon, but there 
Щш pa conversation on this point.--.
Stanley Rice was called. Peter 
■peeler wae not at his place Monday 
Eernoon, as the prisoner states.
Meier frequently told he wanted for 
Etato reasons - to get Annie alone, 
pen her father was away. When 
We were talked about Peter always 
Wke first of Annie.
Marnard Barker, re-called, said he 
=j| made a new1 diagram of the path 
.«sued by the one suspected. He 
oÉad the footprints measured ten 
aohee. Thera were not rabbit snares __
tear thé tracks. The prints were the Ш pneumonia. She at once tele-

ащ щдде graphed asking tf she should орте, 
but the physician wired that it would

and

#

All the Leading Grocers are 
making it their leader. Try 
a poynd of it. strument.

The victim was seen oh 
last evening enjoying a walk.

Bear River, N. S„ Jan. 28,—The mur-

thé street4

V_
the only subject of conversation. The 
scene of the tragedy Is about one and 
a half miles from the town and the 
street Is fairly studded with houses.
It Is hard to get along the street on 
account of the many who are wending, 
their was to the terrible scene. Mr.,
Kempton,—the father of the murder
ed girl, feels terribly under the-cir
cumstances. Hie groans and sighs are 
enough to make even the strongest 
break down with pity. For years bel 
has straggled against misfortune, and 
his wife is now in Bostpn, where she 
Is aiding her consort in freeing the 
home from mortgage. A letter re-;, 
celved last week from the mother to 
Annie was found by your reporter be
tween the inner and outside window 
and was written in the way only .a. 
mother could speak of her illness, and 
hoped she would take care-Of herself 
and not work too bard.

Footprints have been found near the 
house and many believe the murderer 
%ent,
£i back

Drs. Lovttt and Ellison have been 
busy all day and they both say she 
was not assaulted. -

Detective Charles Bunn of Це, Am-

"for Détective Power, who will arrive He shouted to him, but be Captain
tomorrow. aia opt answer. Saw him later ,amd a- ™- Mra- Hawksworth’s grief wee

Two Italians who were here last Міп lf u waB htm ^ be- Pitiful, and It seemed for a time that
night were "arrested today near Afi- f<Re He -т-еа" - ’ -J she would not be able to bear up un-
ma polls and are now in jail there. Herbert Parker swore he had heard der it. The captain had expected to

The corpse, with gashes all over the. wbeeler _ he woula sometime make be home tar the holidays, and the wife
face, together with three big cuts in j of 38 years had been counting the days
the neck, the latter severing the jug-, Rlver g,t jan. зо,—This till his return. It will be a sad home-
ular vein, is a heart-rending right mornlng Dr Ellison, who made an ex- coming to her. Mrs. Hawksworth and 
She was fifteen yeare.of age, but large amlnation of the body of the murder- he daughter were wholly unprepared 
and Would weigh 140 lbs. She was a lrl Kempton, gave evidence, de- for the blow. A letter Monday from
popular favorite here and the schools scrtbine ln det^n the character of' the captain stated that he was sick, 
today are closed. V, , the wdunds on the head, whicb-had but not seriously. They do not yet

Two case-knives, a spodn and a Atlck , been Apparently lnflicted with some know what his illnese was, but it to
of wood were scattered about the j Munt instrument, while those bn the supposed to have been pneumonia. Di
house. The floor is covered _ with -, throat conclusively proves that the rections were telegraphed to have thé 
bl^d" ^ „ ' J perpetrator of the crime had used a remains prepared and senit here, and

The gash in the forehead correspond| “nEe Two knives, besmeared with they will probably arrive tomorrow, 
ded with the shape of the stick that . ШоЄц were found upon a chair in the Funeral arrangements have not yet 

with blood. ' ! bouse the morning the discovery was been made.
The theory la that she was knocked , made “Captain Hawksworth was born in

down with the wood and then pound- j Tbe" other called was 8adie Digby, Nova Scotia, to August, T833.
ed and the case knife used. A Sharp : Mor|na who flatly contradicts the He was married to the lady now
sheath knife lay on the floor, but It g^^q^nt made by the accused, that ; widowed to December, 1856, and leaves
must have esqaped the murderer’s no- fae had not been in the neighborhood two sons and a daught», Mrs. W. H. 
tioe- ' 1 of the Kempton bouse since noon on Carroll of this city. Captain Hawks-

The people are as much excited as : Monday unt$1 he went t0 tbe premises worth was a warm-hearted, energetic 
the residents of Valleyfleld, Quebec. I for mUk nex(. mornlng. V map, of the sturdy English stock, an*

Peter Wheeler, who found the body, Mi$s Morine is positive she saw was highly esteemed by those Who 
was examined this afternoon. He Is wheeler neaf. Kempton’» barn, cross- knew him well. He followed the sea 
said to -be a Spaniard, but the boy him- j ^he pig pen, between 6 and 6 і for years, but later entered business,
self says he came from Australia, and 0-dock " Tuesday morning last. і In this most pathetic bereavement the

mother is English end his father testimony this morning given by family have the sympathy of all*
l Гп*8 Charles Rice, ids daughter and a'

s L Л Л у younger son, was in effect that Wheel-he showed no signs of being the guilty > had been ln their house on the 
person. He traced his actions, yester
day in a concise and thorough man
ner.

CEO. S. DEFOREST & SONS, X

Wholesale distributors.
by which the national committee Is 
able to give assurance that all sudae 
shall reach the sufferers through oth
er responsible agencies. /

TEMPERANCE COLUMN.

By the Women's Christian Temper 
an ce Union of St- John. THREE MIL LI N ACRES!

ІЕПОГ-
gmveet

Treat the people—the wiee and the 
amt, the good and the bed—with toe 
question», and in the end yon educate the 
race.

The quarterly convention of the St. 
John county W. C: T. U. wlU be held 
in the hall, north end, Friday, Febru
ary 7th, at 3 o’clock. There will be a 
public meeting in the evening, 
cordial invitation is extended to all.

Belonging - Canada Which the 
Unite- of itOsJHave no Right

to (Halm. ./ of the event:

Montreal, Jam. 29.—The Star cable 
say»: Lord Sftitobuiry and the Bight 
Hon. Mr. Chamberlain have been con
sidering the result of the enquiries Into 
records here made on behalf of Brit
ish .Columbia, which Show; that the 

ied States has no right

and tookdawn.„baclt of the house 
•k street. f

A
a) all places and were /

% * onee "sworeK
ip

of\ Wales Island on the Pacific coast, 
which Is of high strategic oomimerolial 
value, and which the United States 
has usurped since buying Alarisa.

The records of despatches of Mr. 
Bagot to Lord Canning show that 
Clarence etralt and not Portland inlet 
is the correct boundary, 
geeted that the Canadian: member» of 

m boundary xoommleelOTt 
misled Into assuming the

up for оиоітга, ш. «r «—
cere for the St. John Union was -post
poned until" Tuesday, Feb. llth. That 
afternoon will be spent in reading re
ports of president, secretary 
treasurer and in electing officers for 
the year 1896. Tuesday, Feb. 3rd, will 
be mothers’ meeting, led by Mrs. Mor- 

A short but very important

", ■

and

row. . . .
business meeting will be, held at ,4 o’
clock, sharp. A good attendance is 
requested.

It Is vug-

the A lasl 
have been! 
correctness of the United States as
sumption.

also looked Into the 
beef and mutton trade and found pri
ce» low at present. He found Aus
tralian frozen mutton, very clean and 
fresh looking, selling at 21-23. per lb. 
by the carcase. Our mutton at the 
same time brought 5d. As to cattle, 
they have to be killed at Birkenhead 
on arrival, and receipts are so large 
that the price Is low.

Poultry did well before Christmas, 
but after that season the demand is 
small. He saw 18 cases of poultry 
arid at auction. One case sold at 4d. 
per lb., the other 17 at 31-4d.

For butter and cheese there is an 
unlimited market, but our people must 
improve their methods. The cheese he 
had did not grade up nearly to the 
Ingeredl standard, and some at It had 
to- go cheap. Of course he had a 
whole summer's make. In the upper 
provinces, they either sell and ship 
their summer makes or place them 
in cold Storage and finally sell them 
without

"’among them, keeping the latter sep
arate and getting a better price. There 
should be no mixing of summer and. 
fall makes. Eae)i should be placed on 
the market separately for what It Is.

Butter wasVloing well on a rather 
Danish came first at 

next at 104s to 112s., 
the way from 43s. to 
tier for that market

Mr.
E>om a private letter received from 

dominion president, Mrs. Annie O.our
Rutherford, I take the following sug
gestion, in the hope that provincial 
unions may see the way clear to act 
upon It: As a dominion union, It has 
occurred to me in no way can we ad
vance our cause more than by pressing 
for a general crusade for member
ship. Not confining it to. one day, but 
sending out the word on every occa
sion that the year may be a crusasde 

right through. In this connection 
in a letter sent to her state president». 
Miss Willard says: There to à new 

I goal for the increase of our member
ship which must always be, next to 
the indwelling of the spirit, the basis 
of the progress co earnestly desired. 
I cannot but hope that you are ready 
tor a house to house membership visi
tation. This is the only thorough rtr»y 
to build up our work. Mrs. Ruther
ford further says: The cheering word 
comes from Quebec of seven unions 
organized Since their provincial con
vention met in October. She also ex
presses the hope that such a message 
may be sent out from the provitrée of 
New Brunswick.

\BIG LEWISTON FIRE.

The Extensive Buildings of R. C. Pin- 
rgree & Co., Lumber Dealers. 

Destroyed.

Lewiston, Me., Jan. 29,—An alarm 
of fire rung in at 8.40 
out the departments of 
Auburn to what proved to be the big
gest fire which ha» occurred in this 
City since the City building was burn
ed six years ago. The fire started ln 
à store-house of R. C. Plngree & Co., 
lumber dealers; to' their yard on the 
Cross canal. The store shed stand» 
beside the track of the lower Maine 
Central railway, and It is supposed it 
caught from a spark from a looomo-
ttve. _ ...... нррнн
before discovered, and before the de
partment got to work the flames were 
bursting from the building in every 
direction.

The Insurance will net exceed $20,- 
000. The flran of R. C. Plngree & Co. 
is composed of R. C. Plngree and his 
son, S. R. B. Plngree,xand with its 

, predecessor, 8, R. Bearce .& Co., ,4s 
Powell, M. P., SackvlUa, on Friday Qne ^ the o,ldeet lumber firms in 
evening last. There was some fine ■ Maine
music, after which cake and coffee were j --------------------------

tonight called 
Lewiston .and X Kione

-

.1
■WEDDING BELLS.

It had" gained great headway . .. .. . . . . ___ An interesting event occurred at the
day of the murder, though Wheeler rœldenœ ^ wlulam McColgan of 
declared that he did call there tha , ^нюйпепгіве on the morning of the

It anneare he lives with one Tilley day' Anl>ther stron* point against the 39th W.. when his daughter Ida May
^ accused was elicited from the evidence

Comeau, a few rods from Kempton s, ot omer Rice. He stated that on
- Г ^hLhe ,K0^h^?T^e ТиеЛау morning when the body was
o clock. His stonr isthat he slept by dlacovered he had „Hiked Kempton’s
the fireplace, and the fire getting low cow_ and Ле yle,d of mlHk ^ al_

i mort double that usually extracted at 
one milking. This would leave the im
pression that the poor girl had be»n 
murdered between 6 and 7 о’сіобк

when he went to Kempton’s for milk) і Mtmday evening.
he found a stick of wood against the I Mrs. Rice, to her testimony, told the 
door. He opened the door and found і JurY that the accused came to he 
no one, and passed from the kitchen to house, which to a short distance from/ 
the next room, when xhere lay Annie. Kempton’s. He rapped at the door.
He thought she had fainted, and threw walked In and said in an excited man- 
a coat over her. Afterwards he re- ner; ‘,‘Do you know, Mrs. Rice, -*-nn! 
turned and saw blood and gashes and Kempton is lying upon the floor with

Rice’s. He ! her throat çuL” Not one of those who 
/had lately - viewed the body after the murder was 

discovered saw any mark» about the

and mixture of later makes
m

z was united ln marriage to Shubeal 8. 
Cunningham. Rev. F. A. Wlghtman 
of Carmarthen street ohurcih perform
ed the ceremony, while the bride’s sis
ter, Miss Sadie McColgan, and James 
Gamble, did the honors as bridesmaid 
and groomsman. Immediately after 
the wedding a large number of friends 
and relatives sat down to a sumptu
ous repast in the spacious dining 
room. Thq wedding presents were 
both: numerous and costly, which, to
gether with the serenade of the time- 
honored charivari, gave ample evidence 
of the popularity of, the young couple. 
One interesting feature ot the occasion 
was that the family was represented 
by four generations, all haie and 
hearty.

" '

A well attended and enjoyable social 
was held at the reoidence of H. A.

bare market.
116s.,' Australfi 
and Canadian 
96s. A tot of 
should he all alike. If there are dif
ferent qualities they should be sort
ed and marked here- before shipment. 
Our butter suffers because of a lack 
of care ln making and also ln packing 
and sorting. Our people must improve 
their methods and for a choice article 
there Is in unlimited demand.

at night he woke up, and while attend
ing to It. heard volées outside. He ; 
looked out and saw three men and de- j 
scribed their appearances. He did not

X

think much of It, and this morning, t. served. The affair was in add of the 
W. C. T. Union and "was the first of 
others to follo w, 
was about fifteen dollars.

REV DAVID METHENY SAFE
The sum realized Pittsburg, Jam 29.—Today, a letter 

received from Rev. David Meth- 1
I -was

emy, D. -D., the venerable missionary 
of the Reformed Preebyteriatt church 
at Meralne, Asia Minor, which brings 
the cheering news of his personal 
safety. In this letter he states that the 
United States cruiser Marblehead is 

lying to the Mediterranean within 
shot of hie own home, and makes seri
ous chargee of neglect ot duty against 
Admiral Kirkland of another cruiser 
ln not providing protection for Ameri
can èltilzens.

As I have received one çr two com
munications asking about the Arme
nian fund, I have obtained the follow
ing information from the treasurer, 
Mrs. F*. E. Palmer, 98 Wentworth 
street:

The united Woman’s Missionary so
cieties of the city observed a day of 
fasting and prayer for ijtie Armenian 
sufferers. In the afternoon there was 
a public, meeting, held In the parlor 
of Centenary church, in which some 
of the leading workers of each de
nomination took part. The offering 
there made was for thé work of the 
Red Cross society in Armenia. Some 
feared the Red Cross society would 
not be able to reach "he needy ones. 
Miss Palmer ,the treasurer, Wrote to 
hoadquartert, asking tor1 Information, 
and the-reply was: ’Tf for any reason 
the Red Cross society should be pre
vented from aceomliliShtng the work 
of relief through Itijrtrai agency by 
the opposition of the Turkish' govern
ment, responsible existing agencies 
will be utilized, or new one organized, 
so that all contributors may he assur
ed that their gifts will as. speedily^ as 
possible, reach the suiÇferéra for whom 
they are intended. Spenqer Trask, 
chairman of the executive committee, 
under date of January 21 et. Writes: In 
case the Red Cross to officially exclu
ded, an arrangement has been made

He
saw some very poor butter there from 
Canada. f

In eggs a good business could be 
done in strictly fresh _ stock from No
vember till" February, but there is no 
money in poor stock. He saw fresh 
native eggs selling 2s. per dozen and 
retailing, at 3sv per dozen—say 75c. 
Irish eggs the the favorite in imported 
stock, then French, 
large quantities.^end this province, it 
anybody chose to go into the busi
ness to a business like way, should 
also be able to do a good trade.

On thq wjtole, Mr. Lockhart was by; 
no means discouraged by his investi
gations. The market is there, and if 
oiir people set themselves to work to 
pro dime the right quali ty at a com
petitive cost, they should be able to 
build trp a trade to butter, cheese, cat
tle, 1 sheep, eggs, hay and" poultry. Ot 
course there, are times when prices 
are very low an* the present is one of 
them". But that to true of all markets

made an alarm at 
knew deceased well
coasted with her on a near hill. That ■ . „
night on her return she found some ; throat of the murdered girl, it being
one had been 'n *he house, A girl : impossible, they say, to see such T , .
named Lillie used to sleep with Annlé 1 wounds from the position in which the A Jeter under late, Madera, Jan. i,s<
to her father’s absence, but yesterday bodjTwae on the floor. 1696; has been received by John Hen-
Annie told witness that Grace Marine Through the effort» of Detective neesey. Lower Truro, from his eon, J. 
would sleep with her. LUfie, therefore, : Power of Halifax the oornoeris jury j. Heneasey, who left her cm Dec. 14th
did not go up. This part of the evi- і were enabled to complete their labors south Afrtoa. Mr. nenneeeey ar-
dence is open to suspicion, as Grace і tonight In connection with the mur- rived to England on Dec. 26th, after 
says she is not accustomed to sleep der case. The evidence was all to a very rough passage. He Immediately 
with Annie, and did not last night so shortly after 8 o'clock, when the jury took parage on the 8. S. Boston Cas- 
intend to do, even if Lillie were not retired, and at » P- m. they returned tle for cape Town. The Boelen Castle 
there. r[i -tbe following verdict, 'having been, out carried a crew of 135 men, and bad on

At the contusion of Wheeler’s evl- ! about ball an hour: 1 board 90 paseengqiA 20 of whom were
denoe and that of Mr. Rice, Wheeler We. upon our oaths, say that Annie ladies, 
was arrested. In eonxersation with Kempton, between the hours of 5 o - , jjr. Hennessey is an ex-railway boy, 
your reporter today, and withid two clock on the afternoon of Monday, the ■ a^a although only a young man, has 
feet from the corpsé, Wheeler wlbhed 2?th flay of January, tost., and the travelled quite extensively, having 
to know when he could go home,'ne v- hoar "of 8 o’clock ’of the morning of • crossed the Atlantic eight times, ’he 
er exeprtlng to be arrested. HeOèat- Tuesday, the 28th day of January, QuIf stream thirteen tones, and hav- 
tihed the proceedings of the UMder- wee evidently assaulted and struck on been around the Cape of Good
taker without a murmur same ad any the forehead and head several blows, Hope six times. He expected to reach:
other -person would do. If guilty, he and had her throat cut in several pla: , Tawn qtten days from the date
shows an innocent countenance and causing her death, and we fqr- of. hie letter.—Truro News,
his evidence was straight from f first tltor say that the said Annie Kèmptop » 
to last чи і was thereby feloniously killed and

Tbe Inquest is still gbing <m thtoéve- ! murdered at her father’s residence to thousand « the threads, spun
ning before Corone^Lovitt 2% will ’ Bwri and we ««ect Peter
be continued tomorrow «Г Wheeler of Bear River, to said county token together, do not equal in sub-Bear^w. Te., Jan. 29. —Ttis af- , «*> »N(Ér. гоатало, to be guilty of , the i rtnuoe the size of a single human hair.
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now
J. J. HENNESSEY IN AFRICA.

1

Ontario sends

STR NÈW BRUNSWICK.
Boston, Jan. 29.—The International 

steamer New Brunswick, built ln 186Ї, 
and for years on the route betwpeh 
this port,' Portland'and 9t. John, will 
be sold. She Is too small for thé re
quirements of the line. The New Bruns
wick was with' Gen. Burnside in hijs 
famous expedition, with Gen. Butieç 
at New Orleans, and With Gen. Banÿs 
tip the Red River/'

RT HON. HUGH CHILDERS DEAD

Lon dp n, JOn. 29.—The Bt. Hon. Hugh 
Childers, formerly first lord of the 
admiralty, chancellor of the Duchy of 
Lancaster, ahd" financial secretory "to 
the treasiity; le dead. He was born 
ln 1827. Death wa» caused by conges
tion of the lunge.
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Two men were badly injured in No.
1 slope at Bpringhlll mines last Fri
day by a fall of rtone." One of them, 
Wm. Cox, is net expect*! to recoveft 
№• other, John McLeod, is reoover-
»w. ' VïSi :
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EKLY S0N *ь Jo] у> Ш в<Же#$р4ю'в,;'і8#,
great Britain,trade. 3 SBïSSSfbWSS

terest the English working ьял 1 “ T™™8,0086 JUBttce to herself, appeal to a popular sentiment andln the mcnM^on Г^Ї «od -end- to tba congrree to be held arouse passions which are not dead

“ яя»«зц*зв»£=
*.*. - «-.-w N»«,aHrÎS sssSwmts иггіїжЕНяж-1 “ arew attentlon to the the intercolonial conference that was ; that the only way to prevent «rob a

VALUE OF THE COLONIAL TRADE ^eWi ait Ottawa in' June, 1894, end, Wav- catastrophe is to teach $he children to 
as compared, with the foreign trade J'ea'd .У1® resolutions passed there- hate England by means of garbled and 

; of England, and showed that if Eng- at> “® eaM: most untruthful history-books. This Is
land wanted -o Increase her trade She “THESE ARE THE INSTRUCTIONS Is assisted by careful Instruction ln the
should turn her attention lees to for- that i trust the boards oft. trade, lire- hl8tory of ЯН ®«в- This latter Is the

і ®l8n countries and more to the great spectlve of party complexion, will give more necessary as the population is so 
colonies which formed part of her to their delegates from one end of this j largeIy torelBn born or of foreign de- 

I dominions. (Applause.) In this pa- wide dominion to the other to pass at scent- which explains why no other flag 
! Per he pointed out that the self-gov- the great congress of the chambers at may 1)6 ^displayed, with safety to the 
і ernJng colonies, and West Indies, take commerce of the empire to be held in individual, ln the United States.

. , „ _ . _ , seven times as much of British exports June next If they do, I have no hesi- In consequence of this unfriendly
trade, as the centre of the commercial per head as the population of the tatton ln saying that I believe that aentlment in the minds of the people, 
life of the city, naturally draws within United States. Six of the colonies lm- PoMcy will he triumphantly adopted, we been on the verge of war with 
lte walls the must important business porting the largest quantity of Brit-'' and the effect upon the public mind tbe Unlted States no less than five 
“I;11 °f the community, but It is rare, цац producet-tihe Cape, Canada, New and upon the government of England tlmes slnce the war of 1812. That this 
Indeed, to see such a large apd repre- South Wales, Victoria, Neiw Zealand will be one of which you will have no sentlment will In the epd bear bloody 
septatlve gathering as assembled there and Queensland—took eleven or twelve reason to complain. The Right Hon frult 1 d0 not for a moment doubt, any 
yesterday afternoon. The size and times as much per heed as the popu- Joseph Chamberlain has taken up with raore than that the “guerre de re- 
quallty of the audience were tributes latton of the United States, Germany ereat zeal end hte accustomed ability vanche” will devastate France some 
a* ^?lnence of the apeak- France, Spain, Brazil and Russia the question of how best to promote day- In 1837 a vessel, the Caroline,
er, Sir Charles Tupper, bart., up to a taken together. The combined trade tra6e between the United Kingdom was armed, with the connivance of the 
few days ago high conuniseioner for wiQ, the colonies was plus £2,145 328 and the outlying portions of the em- Unlted States officials, by the rebels.
Canada In England, and the Import- Wh4-le with foreign countries there ptre- A despatch has been sent to# all ehe was cut out and sent over the 
RelationГмит waa a d"1111® of £1,841,129. "The trade the colonies inviting them to give sug- Niagara Falls by a party of Canadian
Неї Z.r retuma,” continued Sir Charles, “do estions and to point out how best to V°‘untîer8" „Ап A-merloan lost his life
^ iis^A not sh°w the relative Importance of pr<*note closer commercial Intercourse afda Canadian was arrested and tried
two hours, tod dealt wVh his auhject the figures in this regard, as justice between the colonies and the mother “ Aibany, but being able to prove an 
ні»в ІГ Гогоче and iocld style, has not been done to Canada, end ev- country; but I believe that Mr. Cham- aUbt was discharged. Intense exclte- 
Hls able array of the facts, showing ary gentieman here will appreciate berlaln will search long and far be- ! ™ent Prevailed, and had the Canadian 

Idestion of prefer- that in a moment when I tell you why fore he will And any means half so ! been convicted and hanged war would 
*“4^•|*Гтг^_і7^.л1 л 2® С?1°ПІ|ЄВ ?ав You sent a greet export of hay a year effective to accompHsh the thing he j î“av<L been inevitable. In 1831 we had 
made ln England during the last few or two ago. When the hay crop was has ln view as the adoption of the і the Trent affair, which nearly embroil-

out off tod the cattle but Principle placed on recorf' by the |" fd the two countries 1n war. In 1866
ti,by Лї va?t sa2e!2f starving In the United Kingdom, that tercolonlal conference." Some people, ’arS® bodies of Fenians were allowed 

^ aud overflowed country was able to smxxSifffity turo sadd Slr Charles, had the folly to to and Parade publicly on Amerl- 
Ldvoc^ev 1 to the e-mat Dominion of Canada and arfrue that England's foreign trade can territory and finaUy-attempted an

which* hi eZZLAt™216 Z ^în ’ obtain a large amount of the beet hil was so much, and that her trade with armed Invasion of our country wlth- 
Ь he closed’ was heartily that has ever been consumed in the her own possessions was so much out Protest from the United States 

. . , , , , . ; United Kingdom. I might mention- ln emaller- He, however, believed that If government. They were repelled by
The president briefly introduced Sir that regard that a gentleman-who fed Preferential trade were adopted, the our brave Volunteers and forded to

600 horses gave me the tofontaotlon flgures would be relatively changed. Be- across the line. In 1870 again we had 
that he was able to keep hie horses cau6e England adopted a policy favor- a further Invasion by the same rabble, 
on Canadian -hay in Infinitely better lng her own colonies, dependencies and without protest by the United States 
condition and at very much less ex- Possessions, -that. was no reason why government until It wass too late. In 
pense than on the best hay grown In fore,gn countries -could, for a moment, 7® nearly came to blows over the 

^. , . the United Kingdom. (Applause.) I have the sUghtest ground of com- Behring Sea affair, and now we have
the, domlnl°n' mention that for a double^ purpose—I plaInt- But evep a duty of 10 per pent. fTn ,7ppaJent attempt to establish a 

wnlv ліг, Iі !Z,e f 2e : want to point oik to you the vital lm- in favor of the colonies was objected Unlted States protectorate over the 
work done by Sir Charles Tupper ln j j>ortaTlce> in weremJto ГІІ Г,1™ to by some people on the ground that wbole American continent, which, if 

th? commerçai Interests - ^ ю{, thajt kind, of taking the utmost U would be an abandonment of the the United States government does not
but^tZfntheІЛ661 іАгі4а1л’ care when the market Unopened an to BngMsh Principle of free trade. In re- ®nd a way out of the position they 

°fh Pfrtf the wopld, and, thie qltaUty of tbe M Ply to this, Sir Charles pointed out have taken- may end ln war.
b® was sure, that those present, who to me tjhat the s<)velrnmealtt aT fh„ that Great Britain now raises £20.000,- Further evidences of this hostile 
wout^flld56»,»111 commercial pursuits, country and the commercial centras 000 of c4stcnms taxation, and quoted a splrlt may be seen ln the following 
tiZZ1tnd^ait,™hilddl!SS ,m0alin8truc" are bound ito adopt m^T when the letter in which Lord Salisbury stated acts of the United States government. 

q® a”d valuable- (Aj>plause). import trade 1-s opened ud -to nrevenr h!a °Pinipn that preferential duties in 11 was the United States which first
Sir Charles Tupper, after explaining lta betog depreciated and’ iulurod bv favor of the colonies could not proper- imposed duties on Canadian products.

Ms presence there, immediately went M ly be deecribed under the term^p- “ was fhe United States which abro-

ïSjSTfÆïÆ № “*-
_плі1,л ПЯА ... а . ta“4 ciate, we demonstrated that wh#m іЬлчг ta whi-ch, at; present, prevented England

евеніЕі йщр» шшшмattention of the forthcoming great felt8? 11 needa- But what happened r^ited Emnire 'г™л» 
edngress of chambers of co^erS^f <* tBe greatly Increased he ^d “4?se ^ înTkv trlt
the empire was that of commercial re- 2S2?, °t ha^ to which I have re- weiTmade X ь
latlons between the mother country Ї?Рї.?л50и, fOUad very Uttto hay to | ^ Р^тегеП’з ^ovemmJZt T

«з
SSEHH ШШШШя
the chambers of commerce and all the to ^ Iordahip: 41 ant ilk» the An objection was that if агм-t тій
boards of trade throughout this wide ^ tiay' ’ tain irn^srf Г айіу <И ol lO pfrdominion. It was not, he remarked PUt Ws cent, in fa-vorof ІЬеЛопіеГ foreign
in pasrfng, absolutely necessary to • ^ «add. countries would reta41ate. But,
send a delegate from this side of thb. J *4 DON'T SEE THE HAT." matter of fact, they had already gotШШШЗйpresent time was one singularly fav- Llf4 a loner с°^еропх1епзе, ^lth which En^land treate(i In
orable for the consideration of the W 2 Sti11 8r°*ne' ^ with the col- ^890 when the United <State= aer*t ічл 
кгеа-t question of j preferential trade be- SHt °№ltatod °00-®00 of American products lnto^Engl
tween the United Kingdom and her- . .. ®h 7 told! that land, and received about $32 non non invarious ,colonies and dependencies. °f pref™p’ ***** ia retum one wouM htvf U^ed thlt
Just non) the trade position of Eng- ÏÏS!™"* “ 1 that would sZt iy the «STt grerfy
land was not a very satisfactory one- to №y nation <n the world so fer af ^il
She was face to face with the fact ebat?“,ent dt> «k know procal trade was conceded but It did
that, since 1890, there toad been a de- Wba* they are talking about. My not Tha MeTt,inieV кміп- .i „I 
Cline In British exports of £47,700,000 Slr P°nald A- Smith, who is for the object of reducing that $32 000
sterling. Not only was that the case, “fJ”* JL wl№ us to- oOO and of striking a Ifvere bW aï
but agricultural depression was felt Perrault- who the dominion of Canada. Lord Salls-
most seriously throughout the United ^ will bear me out ,'n bury's speech, referred to aboveKingdom. Public men, from the lead- !&Г2Гї?,с2ЙІЇ Ш talnlbg- aa ** dfd, an totim^ion that
er of the government of that country fTfLH-Л of doim™,erce Great Britain might have to consider
down to the humblest who took an In- °* tbe ^knptfe, held to Lonldhn to 1893, whether ,thev should not оь.»л!” < tereét in the affairs of 7he natton were ^ ^tlon that really obtained t^l  ̂toke^ np by th^N^To* 
deploring the constant and steady and elaborate consideration was Herald, and contributed largelyTto the

DECLINE OF AGRICULTURE question of preferential trade with election of President Clevriand sud
ln Great Britain. Since 1870 something the ^ОІР2еіа After ten- or eleven the repeal of the McKlnlev tariff ш 
like 3,000,000 acres of land had been ! tl^Z'thüf Т°Є# m ЛїІТ’ durlll,g’ the foreign country should hive ' the 
taken put of wheat cultivation and І 4™® offlo®, °* h’l8to <3ammla- slightest right to complain No fof-
lald down, to grass. And with (what f*9 ^ Ьеещ «y charge, I eign country Would romolaln if я
result? Ltod that, under -the Cültiva- ln' tba,t- coa' small duty were Imposed on the ^
tion of wheat, would require twelve servaUve they ara hi England—I _
men to work it, could, If laid down to Was 31111081 srotog to say fossilized- PRODUCTS OF FOREIGN COUN-
grass, be managed by a and a whh reference to the adoption of any TRIES
boy. This has produced a vast and 6ew рг1піс1р1'е, tor У°и can barfly con-
steady procession of agricultural lab- oe4ve the difficulty -there is ln that
orers to the great towns, there to be- caunte1y ™ getting anything that is
come burdensome upon the country nflw °r anything that means a dhiamge
by furnishing an amount of labor for ’talten: up 3/31,1 adopted—I have no hest-
whlch there wa# no employment and • tatll<>n'lQ saying -that ,1 have never wife
leaving hundreds and thousands of nea3ed on any question such a radical/
industriouE and good men ln the 1 bbk>raugh and wide-spread change as
miserable position of having no work ' 18 pervadl,nig the public mtodi ln the
to do. Sir Charles quoted from a ' UMted Kingdom, from one etadi of It
speech delivered by Lord SaUebury at to the °tber, to favor of preferential
Hastings in 1892, to the effect that la j trade wlt-ti the colonies. (Cheers.)
the great commercial fight, which was Bven telf a dozen years ago you could
going on between nations. Great Bri- I nat bave g°t two hours' discussion .n
tain, by her adherence to free trade і tiiat F3®3*- cangrees of the empire on
policy, had deliberately stripped her- tbto question! of preferential trade,
self of the armor and the weapons by and yet these gentlemen whom I have
wih-l-ch the battle had to be fought me®tto-ned ktiow that for two days
Sir Charles said he could -give no bet- tWa was the only subject discussed,
ter Illustration of the truth of Lord ’ and шоге attention was given it than-
Salisbury’s statement than by point- to anythin@ else. But then, thley say,
lng out that Spain made a treaty -with we were beaten. Beaten—what does
the United States, under which it was that metunl? 1 •wonder If the Com
agreed that, if the latter would not ’ Lawa were repealed when it was first
Impose duties upon three or four ar- ; pr<J|P°®ed by Richard Co-bden and the
tides that would give Spain a prefer- ■ oth9r great men who advocated re-
entlal position In the markets of the P63*- Why, It was after long effort,
United States, not only for the pro- I continued year after year, that they 
ducts of Spain, but, what was still і ac*ually got the public mindl to take 
more important, the Spanish Antilles : held of the question at all. Here was 
the states would have benefits In re- 3 4ue®tion that was oomparatfvely 
lprn" ®reat Britain thereupon said: new, that was advocated practloaJly 
“Surely, it you are going to give these for tbe ftrat time at, this comgneee In 
advantages to the United States for 1893- 'What was tbe reeult? 
such an insignificant an* small
sidération, you will give them to a і an'Uclpattng this queetton would come 
country Hke England which allows 1 up* 1 have not the figures under my 
everything you have to- send elthei banid, but my recollection to that we 
from Spain -or her colonies, free into 1 were defeated- by 34 votes to 27. I 
her markets. But Spain said, Not at tblnk those are about the figures, and 
all. This Is a boon that we have only 1 negerded It as a perfect triumph of 
power to give tor a quid pro quo. We th® cause that we advocated; i-ndl- 
àre only authorized to make conces- ckttng a most wonderful change of 
slons to countries for something they Public opinion. That їв not аИ. I took 
have given us, and as you have given 8he subject up, arid In on article which 
us all you have already, "you have got 1 communicated' -to one of the quarter- 
nothing to give. Consequently (said Uo9- over my own signature, I pointed 
Sir Charles) England, treating Spain OUi1 that If -the representatives of 
In this liberal spirit, found that, as Chambers of Commerce in Australia 
Lord Salisbury said, she had stripped aitd the Cape had *11 of them voted 
herself of the armor and the weapons with ue. according to the Instructions 
by which the battle had to be fought, that thfe-y had received, and oocord- 
He continued: Now what is the re- i tug to the aptodone that the gavem- 
medy for this state of things? and, in meats of those oo-tonles held and

z WEis: X\
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tiens who, in relation to the conrtitu- 
tton of the church, the baptism, the 
taking of oaths, dhurdh discipline and 
bearing of arms are entirely or almost 
to harmony wttto Men.no Stannous, af
ter whom they are named.

This sect arose among tbe inhabi
tants of the mountain# off Switzerland 
in the early part of the sixteenth- cen
tury. their first leader being Conrad 
Grebel. They olatm that from the time 
Christ wee on earth, there has been 
no true religion. The sect spread rap
idly and was soon scattered over the 
different countries of Europe, 
these different countries took up this 
mode of re«glom, which woe very sim
ple, each had some, new idea, and hence 
the several different branches. About 
one century after the organization 
the members of this church endured 
all sorts of persecutions. Those to 
Switzerland received the worst treat
ment, persecutions there continuing 
mare than seventy years. When Wil
liam Pern) founded Ms colony to this 
country he offered refuge to this Ill- 
treated people, which they gladly ac
cepted.

The first colony of this religion In 
the United States were settled at Ger
mantown, Pa, in 1683, the members 
being descendants of the divlsi >n or
iginated in Switzerland to 1525.

The colony located to thaïs county are 
the second- Class of Mennomltes, or De
fenceless Amish; they are of Roll ind 
descent, and are altogether different, 
both to origin and- customs. They left 
their native laud for this country about 
fifty years ago. Their colony 
numbers about 400 people. There IS 
probably no collection of people In 
the United States of whom so little 
is known, and it to almost impossible 
to ascertain their history, as they tell 
nothing about themselves.

The Amish In this country are known 
for their honesty, and are, no doubt, 
as honest as any class of people to 
America. Honesty to among the many 
traits which are taught them 
childhood. They are God fearing and 
good people, and It „was only on ac-' 
count of certain religious tenets which 
are not ln accordance with the laws 
of this state that they have been mol
ested. These violations are due largely 
to ignorance, and not to any desire or 
intention to get Into conflict with the 
courts. They have not only failed- to 
obey the law regarding license and ) 
registry, but have solemnized mar- !
riages between couples related) to ! st~ Andrews, Jam 29.—In response 
each other within the prohibited de- і to invitation contained' in a circular 
ere es of consanguinity. In fact, all the 1 issued over the signatures of Wm. 
counts In the indictment on based ой Snodgrass, G. D. Grimmer and T. R. 
offences repugnant to the spirit of the Wren, a meeting of the business 

- ттпі,ал . , was ; laws, but not designated crimes. and others interested in the pros-ix-r-. lottoe lf to! suddtnIy gaye і They believe entirely in the Old Tes- «У of the town was held at tte^ort.
inton trLto Л theWaSh" tamen-t and think everything in It last evening, for the purpose as state!
Which f]urine- thA same shouM be obeyed, and have a reason ln the circular, of consulting with re-treaty wind th! a3d a blWical phrase to quote for all sard to the present condition Tnd fu-
dutv Vno ted free .°f their acts. Their answers are always ture prospects of business In St An-
which certlta kinds of fish were^ta11 "yea" abd "nay.” They will not take drews. The business men tiJLd tut 
ped Wrecking laws wer^ InJrtèd" ! ^ °ath under any circumstances. force. The meeting was organized 
debarring Canldtor^ fmm : Thelr general apPearanoe, while very, by the election- of R. E. Armstrong
vessels In fr assisting odd, Is always neat. They are usual- as chairman and B. F. DefWdlfe
ers"W “ “ wa I ly weI1 tndlt and proportioned and the retary. Mr. Snodgrass and those as- 

eS were made pre- : women are rather handsome. The soclated, with him moved to the mat-
ing Amerioan nrnJZ^ Г men nevor «have from boyhood up, ter, suggesting, asnong oTher Id^s
the -great lakes bvd^e Unit^sLt^ and they wear their hair about six the institution of a Board of Trade, 
govemment Bv lnches lone’ whloh 18 cut by placing a also that it would be advisable to con-
rf !r ahen' toJ Whl^h Л1^ , СГОСк ог ®°те °ther veesel oygr the «Mer the offering of inducements^dtons ircm wortw in tol frlt^' ‘head and trimming around It. Their to parties who might be willing to es-

Adages of each sex dress precisely £ EK

гіТмяТлгІЛЛм, , f n1 , natioaaI offence Committed against them, heartily endorsed: the suggestions 
ito flag Thenaa ^ “"g "”1^ Some «me ago a horse was made by Mr. Snodgrass. Itw^inajly 
hei&Ktotov I 8t°len fr°m tbe barn oI James moved; seconded and unanimously

shta out^ur or^LT^l, а У Mazelon; the thief was tracked to adopted that a Board of Trade be or- 
Iran market tort™ ! Bluffton and the borse identified. The flanlzed. Messrs. Snodgrass, Grimmer
think I am more thTL Lmüi 1 і owner refused to Prosecute the tMef &|d Wren-/were appointed a committee
stetemen^that !he rtn^ ^tln my °LE0 after the horae- They positively tq draft a form of constitution .and 
hibit a (iismneittrxn States ex- I refuse to go to court for any cause, b^aws, and report at a general meet-
tilitv tn Fnp-bn^ « Persistent bps-. , but settle all matters in the church, or injg to be held next Tuesday evening, 
her lnv itw th„ d Л° Canadf: as ! let them go without settlement. A The earnestness displayed and the 
be expected tn Canadians , few weeks ago a member named Halfln strong Interest manifested augurs well
_ . ^nthe Am®r^can was arrested for some trivial offence for the success of the movement.

t frlendlineSS' and how і and was fined by a justice of the 
8 « Possible for anyone to seriously peace. Rather than go to jail Halfln 

imagine that Canada caji be voluntar- ! paid his fine, and was at once expel- 
W ..hnexed to the United States? One led from the church. About the same
makn„ such a proposition to regarded time Daniel Neuesbaum was also ar- .
In tins country either as a harmless rested at the Instigation of ^ 3.” л^л An actlve pro8ramme has been map-
“orank,” or one whose atrabiliousness neighbor and flnrf Neusbfumls р^011‘for Carleten Co.
has perverted Ms judgment. worth $15 000 but rather The Sunday school county executiveSome American journals talk of over- fine he wén-t'fo toll Ь “ are looklng forward to the provincial
running Canada to ten days. They The colony -here is about to snllt on : С0ПГЄДІІ°^ t0 Ь л haM ln Woodetock
either forget or do not know that In account of somT members wlsMng to nert ^°ber, and that county for the
1812-16, with a population of 260,000, we change the ousted! of thllr burtol I year T111 aIm to do 8peclal make
to this province of Ontario alone put rite. A few weekHgo Dartd C N^- f ^°°d r8poll and give royal welcome
40,000 men in the field, and at the end eshaum died S assumption The °de^atea ^om all parts of the prov- 

’°f..thlI!e.yearS We not only drove them night of hte death his remains were 
ou;’. bbt Possessed Michigan as ] thrown ln a rough box scarcely three 
well We have now over 2,000,000 peo- | feet long aid burled in his own wheat-' 
pto In the province, and could If neces- field. This to ln conformity with their 
saty put at least 600,000 men ln the belief that wheat should 

eld, to say nothing of what other pro- their"graves. A woman of the same 
nces could do. i faction died shortly afterward and re
in estimating public sentiment with 

regard to annexation, forcible or vol
untary, one must bear in mind the 
basis of the fabric of Canadian society,
English Canada was originally peopled 
by the United- Empire Loyalists, by 
disbanded British soldiers and half
pay officers, and by British emigrants.
The descendants of these three classes 
form the back-bone of the Canadian 
people. They honor their

BALES OF TROTTERS.

(Amherst Press, Tuesday.)
The standard bred trotting 4 year 

did stallion Robert Wood 23,372 was 
yesterday soldi by A B. Btter, Nut- 
gnange Farm, of Amherst, to R ніь 
ert of Rtehtimcto. N. в. '

Robert Wood to a bright bay, with 
Mack pointe, handsome mane aind tail 
beautiful carriage, stylish and fast’ 
and we are safe to saying is one of thé 
very best -horses ever -bred in 
country. He was sired by Sir 
wood, the sire of Mtoota, 2.25 3-4, and 
Francis P., 2.28.1-4, his dam by Re 
veille, 2.213-4 (sire of 26 ln the ц3п 
2nd- dam by Woods Hambletoolan (siré 
^ t° th® lb*t> also- the dam of Ham- 
Win s Nightingale, 2.08). Nutwood 
the sire of Sir Nutwood, Is the ’ 
est of living sires, having siréd 138 
with records 2.06 3-4 to 2.30, and also 
leads as a brood! mare sire, Ms daugh
ter produced the two year old Arion 
2.10 3-4. ’

Sir Nutwood's data, Gladys, added 
the 3 year old Arieen, 2.22 1-2, the past 
season, wMchi makes her dam of three 
to the list, the fastest being Chlquer- 
Ita, 2.16 3-4. She to only 13 years eld 
and promises to rival the greatest of 
brood mares.

Kant county should be proud of so 
wdtl bred and) fast young horse, that 
wlH Improve# the stock 
the advantage taken of the

Sir Charles Tapper’s Address to 
the Board of Trade.

Customs Duties is Growing 
in England.ж

thisSome Interesting Facts and Figures for the 
Consideration of Business Men. Nut-As

/
/

(Montreal Gazette.)
The exchange hall of -the board of

great-

■

,

KA ■

according to 
ooportun- 

Good horses always sell for aUy.
Igood price.

Robert Pugsley has sold his hand
some boy coJt Orion, by Peter Blair 
dam Reste, to W. Q. Calhoun 
Terrace hotel.

This colt won the Maritime 2 year 
old stake held at Amherst in 1893 
taking a record of 2.47. Last year he 
won second money In the same stake 
at Halifax. He also won the three 
year pld race at the Exhibition races 
to St, John test fain, where he had a 
very easy victory, jogging under the 
wire In 2.45, which to his record, but 
no measure of his speed. He is full 
brother to Sir Charles, 2.321-4; Dexter 
2.25, end A. B. Etters’ 2 
AJexor, which to perhaps the

here

of the

Charles Tupper, and stated the sub
ject of his address, for which, he ob
served, no more fitting place could be 
found than the -board of trade of the - 
commercial metropolis of Canada, the 
head of ocean navigation, and the

from

year old 
■ most

promising young trotter of the lot.

ST. ANDREWS.

Business Men Decide to Organize 
Board of Trade.

а

і men

||
sec-

as a

/

SUNDAY SCHOOL WORK.
con-

Towarfs this end the following list 
of appointments is given to the field 
secretary for Carleton and Victoria for 
the month of February:

Richmond on Sunday, the 2nd Feb
ruary, and attend the parish conven
tion at Watson settlement on Monday, 
Feb. 3rd; Ashland (Brighton parish) on 
the evening of the 4th; Hartland (par
ish convention) on the 5th —; Peel 
parish convention on Thursday, the 
6th, Methodist church East Florence- 
ville; Bristol on the evening of 7th; 
Aberdeen parish, Sunday, 9th, attend
ing the convention at Glasevllle on

and those from the outlying portions 
of the empire were) allowed to go Into 
the United Kingdom free. It is said: 
‘You will increase the price of bread. 
Well, If wheat were worth 
more

grow over
.

ceived the same treatment, not even 
her friends being in attendance. j

Their marriage customs are very 
peculiar, and It was for violation of. 
the marriage laws that most of the 
arrests were made. They all marry 
very young. There Is never a license 
applied for from the county clerk, as
they claim they are licensed by God. , 1nt. 1|W _ , .
Wedding services always take place on Monday- ^ After going to Victoria
Thureday, and begin at 9 o'clock, last- cb™ty a days he will be prerent 
lng till 12. During that time the visit- a* parishoonjention In the hall
°ra constantly chant an old hymn. In ^<Vldf5’’ 18th; Wl-cklow
some instances first cousins and half Almonds district
brother and slater have been united. °.І1УТС’11' йи™тегйеШ, 19tb-
After a wedding the parents of the rt11 „ ,?arl8b eonvention at Centre-
bride furnish a plenteous, old-fashion- У11*?’ 20tb; Wakefield convention at
ed repast, at which-wine and beer flow on 31st; Benton, Sunday,
freely. 23rf; Northampton parish convention,

Another peculiar idea of this people мЇн^>Г°^Є’ Woodstock, 25th and
is that the devil’s spirit to concen- 
tinted in anything that revolves; con- T“e local 
sequently they will not purchase any 
of the improved farming machinery of 
today—reapers, mowers or thrashers.
They use the old-fasMoned cradles, 
scythes and rakes, and will only have 
their grain thrashed by a machine run 
by horse power.

They have rio church, but worship at 
private residences, going from house to 
house. They have no ordained minis
ter, but a man they term a leader.
They are not allowed to wear orna
ments of any kind, or have any such 
trinkets about their homes. -In factL 
tiiey are dlanguished by antique sim
plicity, combined with antique preju-' 
dice, and by Indifference to the Inter
ests of the greater world. They will 
not allow their pictures to be taken.

Those arrested are now under bond, 
and there is great Interest manifested 
here as to what wfll be the effect on 
this people If convictions should occur.

a little
at Mark Lane (than if to now, I 

don’t think any of -these ruined agri
culturists would complain. I don’t be
lieve that It would Increase the price 
of bread N but, presuming that it did, 
It would be an insignificant result, 
compared with the enormous advant
ages that would follow. I believe the 
day is. not far distant when you will 
have the agriculturists of England 
standing side by ride with the artisans 
and the men engaged In the manu
facturing Industries throughout that 
great country, standing shoulder to 
shoulder and demanding that this pol
icy shall be established, this policy, 
which we claim, would be so essential 
to the benefiting of the empire and 
would be, In the highest degree, ad
vantageous to the carrying on of the 
industries of the mother 
(Applause).

;

;

. , ■■■ив
cherish their traditions and make loy
alty to -the crown a mainspring of na
tional and political ife. They can 
neither be coerced nor cajoled into a 
change of flag. The French Canadians 
are loyal bedUuse under our system 
they enjoy perfect civil and religious 
liberty, and especially because under 
our, flag their laws and language are 
undisturbed, conditions which they 
could not hope to enjoy and maintain 
In the United States. Rest assured 
Canadians are loyal to the core, and 
will fight If need be to maintain their 
country against an invader, 
what may. .

. Yours, etc.,
G. STERLING RYBRSON.

Toronto, Dec. 26, 1895.

convention,
і

papers are counselling 
superintendents and teachers to make 
this a special series for the benefit of 
their work. Programmes having spe
cial view to instruction and inspiration 
for this important work are being pre
pared.

It is thought probable that the assist
ant secretary may take a summer 
series and county -workers a third 
series during the year. The county 
convention will crown those of the 
parishes, and the climax for the year 
will be the provincial at Woodetock In 
October. The movement was first or
ganized to Carleton Co. Since then 
some other counties have 
rapidly in their Sunday schools both 
ln number and quality. But all will 
rejoice to see this county lead, and 
they will follow quickly.

countries.

THE UNITED STATES AND CAN
ADA.

come

Letter by Dr. Ryefrson,, M. 
printed. <

<L. A., Re-
rom The Times, (London, 

England); of January 8th, 1896.
i I am

afraid to speak from/memory, and notcon- THE RELIGION OF THE AMISH.

Endeavoring to Live to 1896 According 
to the Old Testament Rules.

(From tiie Indianapolis Journal,) 
Decatur, Ind„ Jan. 18.—'The recent 

arrest of a number of ministers and 
members of -the Amish church mi this 
county an indictments found by the 
last grand .jury has brought before 
thie public a very peculiar class of 
people, of which there to but little 
known. These étrange people have 
history Interesting from the origin to 
the present day. They are one of the 
twelve branchée of Mennonites, this 
particular dtvltaan being known as 
the Defence-lew Anttoh.' The Menraon- 
ibee are a body of evangelical Chris-

To the Editor of The Times:
Slrc-One can readily conceive that 

the recent Presidential message was 
somewhat, of a shock and a surprise to 
the English people. To us In Canada, 
more accustomed to see United States 
affairs at near view, It was scarcely 
so surprising. We are accustomed to 
read the truculent utterances of Un
scrupulous politicians, whose master Is 
the mob, and who, under the cover of 
the smoke of fiery denunciations of 
England, seek to distract the attention 
of the people from their want of fidel
ity to the principles they were elected 
to represent, that such a document 
makes but little Impression upon 
Still, politicians would not use

r
: grown

V

FOR CUT FINGERS.

І a Save all your old handkerchiefs for such 
emergencies. Wash the wound carefully so 
ee to be able to Judge of Its severity. Then 
bind the finger tightly with a atrip of linen. 
Do not use thread or er even another piece 
of rag for tying, but slit the end of that 
bound round the finger, turn the Strips, one 
back and one forward, and tie.—Brooklyn 

I Eafito, - ш

ML Pitcher’s Castorla. 
Children Cry for

:
І

t& Su'WaiciUte for THE WEEKLY 9UN.
1 „ . . lal-siШ і

4 V n,
-

■ -•kiifeÀ it-

Ж 1'

THE OLD cm
to church a 

of peace fr<We walked 
V/e drink 

day;Tbe world .chain has 1
care.

The cry of care has
B'en^yonder clouds that 
geem templed halls fol

But^itence awake us 
For we have lost the 

That through the miles 
voice.

And summon men to sd
We saw the bride upon 
With heart that beat t 
Wkh all the past a

eight—
all the future fullWithOh, blithe it was, to b< 

An altar where her par 
And yet a silence on hi 

She did not hear the < 
Rejoice to know the glai 
>nd throw to her its g
The sainted chief will < 
In coffined garb he leav 
Now they have wept 

rest.
And, sobbing sung th< 

the best ;
And gifter tongues ha1 

ly strife
To coin in words the i 
Rut he has missed his j 

They could n«t toll th 
That greeted him with 

tongue.
And brooded o’er him 

sung.
The temple’s ways an 

times ;
And now the gilded

X

And rweet it Is, upon і 
To hear our hymns go

air 1
And oft they reach tl

bed,
And oft pursue the si 
But ’twas not needful. 

To take away the ol- 
For long it stayed, 

friend,
And might have been

end.
—Will Carleton, in E

c ember.

fi MAN’S
“I have something 

Richard Thorne, wl 
of her other callers 1 
with his hostess.

“I thought 'here » 
ny about you,” sal 
shading the fireligl 
with a screen of в 
While Thorne stared 
glow and bit at 
moustache.

“Put with it,” enc 
vasour, with a gled 
usement In her eyed 

“Well,’’ said Rich 
ly pulling himself t< 
at last. I’m first ol 

“You’ve got a shlj 
“Yes; I’ve got a I 

after her slowly.
“My dear boy, ГІ 

lng forward a little 
“I knew you wod 

smiling slightly, wl 
eyes.

“Of course I am. 
aldson’s.”

“Yea Same line.” 
She watched him 

silence that followed 
staunch friends, the 
girl, twenty years I 
he went to sea, and 
Vavasour, they wen 

“You don’t seem- a 
ed yourself?” she M 

“Dont I?” he ad 
giving his big shorn 
second.- endeavor to d 

“No,,’ you don’t” d 
it?” kindly. -J

“Well, fact is, thl 
the Sydney and Va 
other side of the d 
he explained.

“Of course I know 
sailorma-n with gal 
my hat to know thd 

Thorne laughed- I 
istic onslaught, anj 
ened In sympathy 1 

“But we won’t loj 
she queried brlsklj 
would be much- nlej 
home trip, but wl 
times, won’t we?” I 

“Oh, yes!” listly.| 
She shot a seard 

from behind her fid 
her chin against in 
puzzled eyes into 1 

“Of course,” yod 
the step?” she si 
and listened intend 

“Yes. Awfully—1 
The response a 

and required a litl 
the next remark. I 

“Ah, well!” she 
far back in her chi 
head in the shadol 
shall lose a frienl 
marry some one ne 
tlon to do It.” I 

“I shall marry і 
decidedly, laying I 
beside Mm; and M 
triumphantly to 1 
and watched the I 
about Ms mouth.I 

“Dear old simn 
“he thinks he’s a 

Then came а I 
began to bite nl 
tache once more,I 
vasour looked oil 
pa thy in her brU 

“Dick,” she sad 
all about it. WlJ 

“About what?” I 
quickly. “There 
earth did you knl 

“You goose, yd 
for the last ten J 

‘T? I never sal 
“I didn’t say yl 

the same, you hi 
Go on now, I wal 

Her voice tremi 
she stretched out! 
ed It for а топі 
perfect trust pad 

“Well, you see,* 
ly, looking into I 
happen to know! 

“What was?” J 
“This Vancouvl 
“Do explain a I 
“It was old DJ 

—he haff no rlgll 
he offered me tn 
suggested it to I 

“She? Who?”! 
“His daughter! 
“Of course I I 

other. But whd 
“Is that to торі 

“Don’t you si 
■ent out of the I

)
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IS OF TTdOTTHRB.

toerart Press, Tuesday.)
«dard bred trdtttoig 4 yea
rn Robert Wood; 23,372, was 

sbld; by А. В. Ж ter, Nut- 
irm, of Amherst, to R. Hib- 
chlbucto, N. B.
Wood is a bright bay, érith 
ita handsome mane and tail 
carriage, stylish and fast' 
e safe in saying Is one of thé 

horses ever bred in this 
He was sired by Sir Nut- 
rsire of Minota, 2.25 3-4, and 
’., 2.28.1-4, his dam by Re.
.3-4 (sire of 26 in the list)"
>y Woods Ham/bletondan (site 
ie list, also the dam of Ham- 
rhtingale, 2.08). Nutwood 
f Sir Nutwood, is the greatl 
’ing sires, having sired1 138 
rds 2.06 3-4 to 2.30, and also 
, brood mare sire,, Ms daiugh- 
xd the two year old Arion

' *
wood’s daim, GHadys, added;
- old Arleen, 2.221-2, the past 
iteh makes her dam of three 

the fastest being Chlquer- 
1. She is only 13 years old 
laee to rival the greatest of

unty should be proud 0# so 
andi fast young horse, that 

»ve the stock according to 
tage taken of the ooportun- 
d horses ^ always -sell for a

Pugsley has sold his hamd- 
ooit Orion, by Peter Blair,

*• to W. G. Calhoun of thé

Л

won the Maritime 2.... year
held at Amherst in 1893, 

record of 2.47. Last year he 
d money in the same stake 
t. He also won the three 
ace at the Exhibition races 
n last faE, where he had a 
victory, jogging under the 

45, which is his record, but 
■e of his speed. He Is full* 
Sir Charles, 2.321-4; Dexter 
A. B. Etters’ 2 
hich is perhaps the 
young trotter of the lot.

year old 
meet

ST. ANDREWS.

Hem Decide to Organize a 
Board of Trade. ,,

hews^ Jami 29.—In response 
on contained' in a circular 
T the signatures of Win. 
, G. D. Grimmer and T. R. 
leeting of the business 
1 interested in the

men 
proeper- 

town was held at the port,
S. for the purpose as stated 
ular, of consulting with re- 
e present condition and fu- 
ects of business in St An- 
e business men turned' out 
!The meeting was organized 
ictiun of R. E. Armstrong 
in and B. F. DefWolTe sec- 
r. Snodgrass and those ая. 
lith1 him moved in the mat
ting, among other ideas, 
ition of a Board of Trade, 
t would be advisable to con- 

offering of inducements 
who might be willing to es- 
amffaJcturing Industries in 
suggesting that of granite 

vorks, bo utilize the product 
salbec quarries. Dr. Parker, 
reter, B. F. DeWolfe, T. R. 
A. iStevenson1 and others 

indorsed; the 
r. Snodgrass. It was finally 
icouded and unanimously 
at a Board of Trade be or- ' 
lessrs. Snodgrass, Grimmer 
were appointed a committee 

form of constitution .and 
d report at a general meet- 
reld next Tuesday evening. 
Btniess displayed and the 
rest manifested augurs well 
cess of the movement.

suggestions

>AY SCHOOL WORK.

fe programme has been map- 
r Carleton Co.
Bay school county executive 
в forward to the provincial 
Г to be held in Woodstock 
kr, and that county for the 
Um to do special work, make 
rort and give royal welcome 
is from all parts of the prov-

thls end the following list 
ments is given to the field 
or Carleton and Victoria for 
Lot February:
1 on Sunday, the 2nd Feb- 
l attend the parish conven- 
itson settlement on Monday, 
kshiand (Brighton parish) on 
Ї of the 4th; Hartland (par- 
tion) on the 5th —; Peel1 
ivention on Thursday, the 
dist church East Florence- 
ol on the evening of 7th; 
mrish, Sunday, 9th, attend- 
nvention at Glassville on 
th. After going to Victoria 
bw days he will be present 
Irish convention in the hall 
on Tuesday, 18th; Wicklow 
mds district
church, Summerfleld, 19th; 
rish convention at Centrg-

Wakefleld convention at 
e on 21st; Benton, Sunday, 
lampton parish convention, 
24th; Woodstock, 25th and

convention,

1 papers are counselling 
•nts and teachers to make 

liai series for the benefit ,of 
l Programmes having spe- 
p instruction and inspiration 
portant work are being pre-

ght probable that the asslst- 
iry may take a summer 
t county workers a third 
ng the year. The county 
will crown those of the 

ad the climax for the year 
[provincial at Woodstock in 
toe movement was first or-* 
Carleton Co. Since then 

r counties have grown
their Sunday schools both 
and quality. But- ail will 

leee this county lead, and 
Follow quickly.

CUT FINGERS. .
!

iur old handkerchiefs tor such. 
WaSh the wound carefully so 
to judge of its severity. Then 

er tightly with a strip of Hnen. 
tread or er even another piece 
Ing, but slit the end of that 
the finger, turn the «trips, one 
e forward, and tie.—Brooklyn 
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THE OLD CHURCH BELL. | “Nice, gracious spirit to take things

walked to church along the olden way, ! ln- uP°n my word!" commented hie 
drink of peace from out the Sabbath friend, with a suspicion of a sniff.
tVoM chain ha, loosed «. link, of Г’^ ”!*' “"f ““ Ш°

Thé two alone examined the inter- NORTHÜEBBRLAND COUNCIL. ' art, printing, H4.60; John Shirreff,
lor of the fire with, an intensity wor- __ ; $266; county buildings, $32.30; certifl-
thier of a loftier devotion. It began- . ____________ __ . ! cate of lunacy, Dr. J. B. Benson, $4.67;
to dawn upon the man that the whole A Large Amount Of General Business ! SL S. N. Co., 50c.; Dr. Fish, attendance
thing was planned and! he gained Transacted at the Heeent Méetlbif - 0,1 prieonera, $3.60; Mete for revisors,

"cry of care has vanished from the "Oh, there’e another chap—chap with something of oblivion to the position * I $60; auditor, E. P. Wtlllston, $60; Oliver
air ; і a title and money and tMngs," vague- for a moment by forthwith giving his , ! Savoy, constable, $12.95; W. C. Anetow,
fy templed htils for*^rorshm tod tor ! ^ "Handsome chap, to*,’’ lugubrious- whole energy to the silent apostro- Reports of the Newcastle and Chatham fire- printing. $2; S. Thomson, criminal pro-

ly. , phizing of meddling women-—especial- wards—Assessment for Police and eecutiOp, $180; revising votes, $471;
ly Mrs. Vavasour. But the present Lights In Newcastle. division'registrar, $68.60; school lists,$7;
asserted itself again directly and he . _____ Dr. J. S. Beneon, inquests on victims

"Then what makes you----- ” cleared Ms throat to begin: “Of course, of steamer Mlramichi disaster, $81.67;
‘She saw it coming, I suppose. I sup- ГІ1 say I adore the Pacific trip," he ; Chatham, N. B., Jan. 29,—At the roll Anthony Forrest, steamer disaster ser-

We saw the bride upon her blossomed way-" ^ 1 looked U” M . «** *° MmseU. j call 0f the municipal council of North- *«». 40-

SS ГЛЛ 1 ііалГ
.. v.sif,4r= f.,11 -И». "Did you- ever make love-really— ! llttle-a-explanation. WMat I bad . "om the following parlsnee answereu

o^bUth^ It was, to btw thecomti^head to a woman?” MVe. Vavaaonr asked mentioned to her only—I hope you- Lu(Jlaw^j0hn a Pond, W-m. A.
An altar where her parents once were wed; curiously. Will understand that—and- did so—a— ; ’
And yet a eilroce <m her-spirits ftil; “No,” answered Thome, With a (he wished she’d say something—any- , , -,

She did not heir the old church bell , . . . . "4 мтіім rtreum- Blissfield—Edward Mersereau,Rejoice to know the gladness she had found, shake of his head, and Mrs. Vava- thing) a—-umdier peculiar a Russell
And throw to her Re golden gift of sound, sour gave a little nod that said plain- stances. Northesk—David Whitney Michael
■ ............... , v " ly, "I thought so.” I “Very, I should tMnk, the girl re- nitney, mi

Mnà garb heWleav« the Sored Son ' "■^nd а°п’* У°и think you are jump- marked coldly; "though, indeed," cor- Blackville—David G. Schofield^ Den1»
Now they have wept around bis solemn ing to condlusions rather?” she asked, reeling herself quickly, I have no Sullivan 

rest. , “No," Thorne answered, shaking hie objection to ail the world knowing
And, sobbing sung the hymns he loved head agaln> ..hè-a a muoh more likely one of my many suggestions to papa.
And gtfter tongues have joined in friend- fellow to please her than I am, and “Quite so. So I thought,” agreed

ly strife ’twlouid avoid oompHaatlons to keep Thorne, losing his head.

•EsroSWS’ js. у..
І-That greeted him with pure an<f single take toy part.” I thank you, edn-ce I owe to—a—chance

I "I think you are making her out as , suggestion of yours my position.
; acting in an abominable manner,” said !, “Quite a chance suggestion,’’ heart- 
1 Mrs. Vavasour, with spirit.
- “Not at all,” he rejoined quickly.
1 “I dare say she’s a Utile sdrry lor me, 
j apd besides she’s procured me my cap- 
I talnehip—hang it! AM tihe pleasure’s 

taken ou-t of it!”

G. G. COREY HEARD FROM.
Wc
V.e The Original Dingee Will Said to be 

In His Possession.The

The

Hev. John B. Morgan 1s Reported to Have 
Solved the Mystery of Diageo’s Death. іre-t.

But silence awake no from our 
For we have lost the old church 

That through the miles could eend a magic ' 
voice, )

And summon men to sorrow and rejoice.

-■Pell ; 
bell— “Did you make love bo her?" v“NO.”

New York, Jan. 29.—The World this 
worming says: Solomon S. Dtngee, a 
dealer ln real estate, disappeared from 
his’office in the Potter building, Jan
uary 12th, 1895. His body was found to' 

Mlramichi disaster, $4; constables’ ser- 4-е North Rtver April 3rd df the same 
і vices looking for Joseph Doherty and lyear. It was so badly decomposed that 
: Chas. Morris, $30; Newcastle public 1 the coroner's physician, E. J. Donlon,
Г Wharf fund, $369.95; contingent fund On I v-’bo viewed it at the morgue, made 

Wm- hand, $689.60; board of health, $57.62. I no autopsy. Foul play is now feared.
The mystery of the old man’s death 

has been dug up during the past few 
days by the Rev. John B. Morgan, a 
young Baptist minister of Jacksonville, 
New Brunswick. He was sent to the 
city about eight weeks ago by parties 
in New Brunswick, who believe that 
they are heirs to a $20,000,000 estate in 
"West Chester county.

The dead man had spent years in, 
collecting evidence of, the big claim, 
but lived ln daily fear that some one.

1
:

:
The board of health report showed 

that nothing had been done with the 
open sewer in Chatham, and asked the 
council to attend to the matter.

„ , , _ , _ _ , . ’і Coun. Kerr said as Chatham was
Southesk Jared Tozer. Thoe. John- в0(щ to be incorporated it would be

St2?1* ^ 1.x __ —- —— " T - well for the council to leave tbe open
Derby—Jas. Robinson, M. P. P., John sewer question for Chatham town 

■ __ council to deal with.
Nelson—Thos. W. ETett, B^m. Hays. соцпец reasseto.bled at 10 a. m. Flri- 
Rogersyille—Augustin A. Richard. J. day A eta,tement was read showing .

David Gaudet. why an increased assessment for the
Newcastle—Donald Morrlapn, wm. almahfouse had been asked* There was • would murder him.

Lyons. ^ decreased balance to the credit of A few days ago Mr. Morgan was toldy
“Well. I ought to congratulate my* ; Cflm-tba m— Nicholas Cunningham, general parishes, and no balance at all that George G. Corey, formerly of St.,

Belf.M I wm. Kerr. to the credit of others. The report was John, N. B., claimed to have the or-
A silence, while he leaned forward I Ghmelg—Wm. V. Ullock, Jas. Cam- ado<pted. iginal Dingee win and oHher legal doc-

to trace an Imaginary pattern with er?®- . m . The jail committee reported as fol- pertaining to the estate^and
’t the toe of his boot, and she tied a ri- Hardwick—Jerh. Sullivan, Pnineas ^ .loxvs; We, the Jail committee, beg leave that he accounted for hds poseeselon

nnno „ t>Ua diculous little handkerchief into a Williston. __ to report that we have visited the jail °* them by saying that they had been^
I tteU ZaTHnW Ьгоке^ аГк^МЕ by knot. Thome Wished that Mrs. Va- Alnwldk-Wm. Anderson, Jas W. andbünd everything neat and to or- sealed up in a bottle, trown frexm a,

And oft pursue the «toner that has fled; ! M аиллепіге and vasour would return. Robertson. der. The passages and cells have been shlP a man who expected to die and
But 'twas not needful and it was not well. I M«- Xavasoutis rising suddenly and м be quite j Coun- Anderson was elected warden wMterw.ashed with Ume and, are ecrupu- that the bottle was picked up to the

To take away the old church bell— : saying. I . , h ^ ™ ld - ! for this year. louslv clean We found four orlsoners North River. Since then Mr. Morgan
F°r ^rtond1 У ’ ‘ 1,8 - "Aw»y wtft W 1 .barren- enthu^Wié, beoau^ he felt I Minutes of July session read and ap- ,n Jall and heard no complaints from bas been investigating and now be-.
And might have been our comrade to the dress. Come and see me tomorrow at straln of silence growing too great Droved. them. lieves he is on the track of the mur-

haJM-past five-no, a quarter to six. «e strain of silence growing too great } ^ stewart and D. G. Smith rerq ™ t derer.
-Will Carleton, in Every Where, for De- Now. don’t forget.” —Are ___ ’’ nominated for the position of official ІГ _

camber. ; -T Wr,n't forget ” said Thorne shak- Pacific? Are you,------ elented 4416 8,1111 01 *265 wae ordered to be ;
! ing hands and going to the door. boat 19 °"^ °^„the Sydney і After the appointment of a comgalttee f®r theot ралїРег ^ |

“By the way, wtoafe the other man’s a”a VaVasoure, you know. nominate standing committees the °atkîf ln tke-,^r°2”'olal of

;•*w -«“"?!Jv- дS5S """гїїйй'Діі ааутац .j ^ ггьг s tæ;1
cared to w-hat fever-stricken- seas he p „„„„..„.„Betts Tozer Mor- Durlner the P®* year there were five | the present radical government has de- 
was sent, so long as he was out of y ’ ’ ^ alarms of^ flre om Which the depart- cjded to recall M. De Behaine, the
the way. Almshouse — Schofield Mersereau ment 0311104 under expense, ; French ambassador to the Vatican, be-

“You thought it was the China тггл.і„.пп * * but in only one of these was there cause of -hiя too great friendship to-
route?" he said, steadying Ms voice : w 1alI_Rvan v0Sieton Cam- вегіот1^ deimage done to property, and warda the pope, may be true, or may
with an effort - I 10 vlslt 3au Kyan’ -romiston, vam ln that cage the ^ w&9 confined to і not.

"No, I thought it was the home ; - Morrison the bull<Un« lD wbdoh it originate^. ! event, that Premier Bourgeois means
trip.” the girl said quietly. ; countv^on^ Herewith the board wish, to submit to make good his declaration soon after

“You did?” was that ail. Thorne contingencies—yetts, «.err, thelr showing a detailed, і taking office, that he oontemplalted
could say In a strange voice. For in a Lvons Flett statement of the receipts and dis- : drastic measures against the Catholic
moment of self-reproach- and shame, ; ^ bursemewts of the department. They chUrch in France. Mr. Bourgeois’ first
in that he had taken an act of pure g!-mvan OinMMh^m Have ГПІоск hav^ ^ $30° on' a***"™* of balance offltial statement in the chamber of 
good nature as done to gain selfish £ “UlUv CunM gto^ H ^ due on the purchase of the steam fire ; deputies contained a promise "of a
ends alone, took the place of his re- ’Rdblllflon ’ Rvan ’ engine, reducing that amount, to $800. ! bffl to regulate aespoiatione, a prelude
sentment and filled his heart Start- | • almsh'oueL-Cameron Cun- They were obUgqi to make permanent to the separation of church and state."
ing to his feet, he stood resting his ™ use-ca:meron, uun repal„ to the tank on- Oastie street,
elbow on the mantelpiece, looking ^ o’clock Coun. and to toy a new Hne of pipe from - whether Premier Bourgeois would have
down at the pretty brown head and -““Lreassemming_aw о^ск иошь ^ ^ the Waveriley cCiar. the- courage t0 enter upon a crusade,
long lashes swept the flushed cheek, prMented a^otest againe : tne la ^ ln good order, with suf- tmt the World correspondent has
an-d his voice was deep and trembling return ortte gtwgei^ru e ««no uo q . water to вщур1у Яеаіт ^ learned „,от a near pclulCal friend of
when he eipoke. y I gine during an ordinary fire. yie premier the main points of the

“Mies Donaldson, I must ask your 1 * . . , Wû,ûojow t>1- The board had1 lhoped the old hoee nronosed bill
forgiveness,” he said, “for thinking- J*™ wlT caltod to oéd« ^oun waul<i serviceable until P ц will guarantee, to the first place,

what I did.” petition from Wm Scot* the toalaB'ce due on the engine hao complete liberty of association, which
Two beautiful tearful eyes were Hetto read a petition irom^wm sroo ^ p^d. Of the hoee on, hand when has been denied since the days ot

raised in question to hto, but only for "Uson^ana otners^compiam у,е department last reported over 1,000 Gambetta, but it WHI strictly define
an instant. narlshee of Derb vZndSouth^k was №et waa «^rly 20 years did. and dur- the position of prominent aseociations

“I thought—I believed,’’ he went on, | established and that the' petition- ln® tlw year 11 Drovedl umble to with- ■ possessing real estate, and will compel 
determined to spare himself nothing, ! erB, Dr0Derty ^ ln both par- 818114 the b*11” Pressure necessary j ац suoh organizations to prove their
"that you had procured this foreign ■ , p Refereed, to committee on neti- ln worldne the engine from the engine . “public utility." Many humanitarian

stronc flmrer and thumb command tor me-merely to tree your- Kerereea to committee on pet. ^ ^ ^ enqutry socletle8i gucb a8 the Society for Sav-
B “There “are chairs to be had if you 9811 fTOm my at,tmttone’" w ' Petitions were read from Judge WUk- toto queillty Drtcea b103^1 pur- ,ng Human Life, the societies for the
look hhMd Jno^rh tor them ” Mrs. Vh- 1 “But—but how could you, when you lna0 “ and R” Father Joynef aeMng Phased 1,000 feet ot Maltese Cross at I Prevention ot Cruelty to Children,
vaLr went oTpeering réund In the ,or the 0,^“a damages as- аТГі^ ' Anlma,fl' etC"’ аГ! rec^l88a

firent autumn dusk that filled the , the ^ faItered’ wltb °rlms:,n seseed in the extension of Wellington ,late.^et' ^heyf ^У® al9° ,af" I government as toeing of public utility.
_oom cheeks. f~street ln Chatham ranged tor the sale of this quantity - Several religious orders already enjoy

“Lots thanks” said Thorne selz- “I know; but У°и mU8t 88811 After reaseembltog at 2 n m the list of„the condemned hose. ; such recognition, among others, tne
ingflbe nearest8’ it-seen that I love you more than all ofnarishofflc^ufor theparishes of The'department Is now provided with • Jesuits, the Dominican^ and the’blttle

“Not that! It won’t bear your big *¥ \ always f*LL Bla^lHe, Roge^ville a^d Ludlow а8^8^ - Sl8ters ot the P<ror" But bea,de3 tbeee

weicht Stir the fire urn Cicelv until "w’3rthy of—of suoh a precious thing were Dag8ed 01 new hoee ““d about 1,000 feet of well known societies - there are thou-I took "for something made OF iron.” , a.a your toy^tihat I was_ not the^rt Returng Irom Hardwick, Alnwick, .. M sa7lds of rell%)UB аааос1а11оп8 possee-
A girl’s figure bent forward at the °! ”an~al1 my Me bas been at sea- Ghenelg and BtockviDe were also pass- ”"?**?*** 3ln« enormous/wealthin stocks, vine-

far end of the room and stirred the that 00111,1 make you happy. Now I ^ an extra, outlay, and on account of yard, estates and buildings, whose pub-
other side of the world; you know/;, coa,s bright blaze, and Thome. ; anf more unworthy tlhan ever; І «т д by-iaw prohibiting sheep and t*.e|m.tttfnrbc^| "7*“ ^7*’ cl ; »° utility, It is claimed, is not evident,
he explained . „ who had jumped at the name, made ”®?®r forgive mypeM tor the injustice lambs from running at large in Hard- ™L$ 1 я L The8e aE&ocl’atlons wl!1 be Цу

“Of course I know I need notbe a a movement toward the ^ wlthl a I have done you Do not think too ^ wa8 aaopted, and council ad- ^ MaJlce 18 011 th® forthcoming ЬШ. to furnish proofs
aailorman wlttil gold embroidery on excuse hardly of me. Good-by.” iourned1 till Thursday at 10 a m Interest at 6 per cent of their public utility, as well as de
my hat to know that.” Don't be absurd- it’s too tote now” 9he held out her hand to him, and Thursday morning officers tor the At the last meeting of the boards it tailed statements of their wealth andThornte laughed at «he character- J* ^ hoe^d’ln a whisper that ?Te^e « Passionately to his lips he parlah of eilssfield^ere appointed and 00110811 flto the use to which (1 is put. If proof of
istic onàtought, and her face bright- brought him to his senses. “Ah; that’s hurried out from the room, and out of returns from Blissfield and Derby were af^!l,pubHo utility is not furnished, .he o»- 
ened in eympathy with his. . . .. „ . wen* OIt оіоуд the house. At the sound of the shut- Da9eea district for the current year. sociations may be dissolved and their

“But we won't lose youaltogether?" t0 a deep^baokedh arm chaié tlnS of the door below the girl, wak- тае report from aUn8h0uee com- ,1,The ^tbom firewardsf report was property confiscated,
she queried briskly. ‘Of course it ^e^tely oppemte to the fire and lng »e from a trance, buried her white mlttee then read as follows: th™ r8ad. as ї^іотго: Rut will Mr. Bourgeois succeed? His
would be much! nicer if It were on the ,„adln_ thp toward 1L "That’s fac® i° her hands and sobbed aloud. rn., committee armointed on alms- Th® board of street and fire commis- bill,probably, wHl pass the chamber ofhome trip, but we’ll see you some- Лье“іі There was only one letter tor Dick b™sl ”nto ht^ eramined toe <* the town of attlm beg deputies, but in the senate the battle..-

times, won’t we? room," she continued, while Thome Thorne when he brought his vessel aame. There m 19 paupers in the to Present their report, wtth; accounts. ґ will be fierce, for ln the latter body the
“Oh, yes!” llstly. bowed to Miss Donaldson and sat Into Sydney harbor tor the first time h0UBe at present. The commissioners Bnd У^Ч116”’ foVhe^paBt ye®1: clericals are strong, both in member-
She shot a searching glauce at him - ,,I# h.ve anrvthinn reallv two mont/hs aSterwtatd, and that was 1 have asked for an assessment of $1826 y&aT th^fire deperrment has onlty been gM'p and influence. Should the senatefrom behind her firescreen and leaned “ d^Tt o^ly a few Unes; but atocet every , Г55Ж 5LÏÏ5 "**>■. *** tW° r*eCt th8 Ш1’ and a d8adl°ck reS"U’

her chin against its edge, to gaze with h to ^ ln lt ш4 one never word was undertined twice. Amd this as f<,llowS: Chatham, $450; Newcastle, alarma On® ®f two fires was a parliament probably would be dis-
puzzied eyes into the fire. seriously thinks of buying anything Was what It said: $40o; Nelson, $160; Northesk, $100; ve,Y dUrçetroue m and entailed a solved, and a radical majority return-

"Ot course,-’ you re awfully glad of <<H, ,t bot 0id-fashloned surly-legged “You great stjipld—If you choose* to Southesk, $25; Glenelg, $76; Hardwick, very heavy expenditure. We have also ed sufllclently strong, perhaps, to put
the step?” she said, after a pause, tMnge ^ „tMt-nieckedl generations throw away your own happiness and И0; Alnwick, $260; Derby, $100; Black- 8p8nt a large amount on wh^sh the senate into submission,
and listened Intently for 'his answer. , nassed ” someone eise*s, ln spite of аИ I can ville $125- Blissfield. $26- Ludlow $25; are noff ln fairly good condition, but

“Yes. Awfully—I suppose.” і oomfortaMe,” volunteered do, I can’t héflp It. Come straight аГЄ yet
The réponse seemed ratl^actory, Thorne ; home by the next mall, and don’t make We find the accounts correct and ^

and required a Utile cogitation before „So am T „ t ,n Clcely> Wlth a a tool of younself again. Yours, per- ; the books well kept. The report was There ія ncthiéTlTrutal about It It
the next remark. -feotly disgusted, ! held over tm the nevt «««.inn ая there Ч™!®8 pipes laid, to the railway at There is nothing brutal about it. it"Ah, well!” she went on, leaning la^fh’ . hen_ ,t„ яа|д "MARY VAVASOUR ” ! ГІмД /u.i ’fmm the Wellington street. is a business with the young fellows,
far back in her chair, and turning her v as if she had not And the next^U JttaLer carried ! council rs of^Leoft^ ^ttohes. ! For the ensuing year the board asks who. sit there with naked backs and

head in the shadow to watch him. ‘ I ^ running on merely to guard a big, bronzed man, with a Straw-ool- .Returns from Southesk .then passed ^or 831 asse9ament' ^*^5, as per fol- clean, white, hard flesh and easy mu -
shaU lose a friend! You are sure to bTZ LÎLrd ^use^ that had bred moustache, whé, stood in the bows and c^ncil adjourn^ ; lowing ^tlmafe: Engineer $225; hose- ties, who are being rubbed and fan-
marry some one now you are in a posl- 1(^ed ahead ..but T really thlnk we all day, and a part ot the night, only j The warden called council to order ^ ^ ^ ™^ with a “!wtil” ^d pres"- '
tion to do-it.” have the only three sensible chairs ln oomlrig art to eat and sleep; “for,” he : at 2 P. m. An application to lease ^ *2.3, bauUng №e amd boss , вШ tMAM a MngU and pres
, ? the room. Sugar and cream? Of toMMmséM, “I’m a whole ship’s : wharf tots was read from Clark and 1 utiv ^boutThem' They соте Г to
decidedly, laying hto cap on a table ^ x remember.” length nearer to her than if I stayed Lounsbury and refereed to the com- 1 аш1 ta^j? and engine bouse Clear of , ugly about tihem. rhey come up to
>*хаіяр hiim• nmd mts Vavasour smiled , ,7; ,ж . . _____„ t ... v w . snow, $26; rent of room and secre- each other smiling, ana sometimes

^Trd. Thome drank Ms tea-between the on the poop. mjtiee on petitions. і tarv’é tolW of hose take each other’s hands-in both their

jWjSfc -я»-». Г5 .‘LÏÏ"1 SX. s- " і KSI..‘“.g -
snLrnœ.ngwhito^Thome Vavasour turned to hlm and said, ln Mr. Gladstone *th reference to toe retired and Alnwick returns were pass- ^. ^WUJlrton wto appointed audi- ! anytoing immoral от bad, or brutal

J81?® a slle°, ’ . Л, her sweetest manner: tote Hon. Mrs. Francis Stonor. Mr. ed. , j yoU have only been seeing part of the
began to bite moodily а* Мвтота- «-what a good opportunity of thank- Gladstone was asked during the ser- Patrick Donovan, Btookvllle, was or- ’ ^ ^ $goo f fl nfe that is explained by the word ath-
tache once more, а°? whUe №s. Va- MiS£ Donaldson for putting that enties how he was able to bear with- dered to make returns ln July, and ot- f<£ «Sloe^nd lte"é letio. You have only bem totreested
vasour looked on with troubled sym- MndIy gpoke ln your wheel ! By the cut irritation the fierce political at- fleers tor the perishee of Hardwick, in those things tteti mak^ for phys-
pa;*by la ber bright -7«. way wc must call you ’Captain tacks ot Lord Beaconsfleld, then Mr. Northesk, Southesk, and Alnwick were at ten dirt* to several minor ical superiority, the power of which

Thorne nOW’ 1 1UPPOSe"' ... і HtflraelL He reptied that Mr. Die- passed, when rouncil adjourned for an Curort Z ZZSjt™ «ball never cekse to be ^mi^ -
all about it. Who to she. Down went Thome’s teaspoon with raeli’s onslaughts had but tittle effect . hour for committee work. __ d іг-пн-д amount collect- Scribner’s.

“Abk>uit what, he &âkeü, looking up a ciatter, and one foot shot out in upon him, for he remembered the fol- ; After reassembling the following re- - * 1R9- «$89.60 
quldkty. ‘"JSbere IsnU any—^h<xw on an ingtinctive impulse to kick his lowing Incident; When Disraeli was as- port from the county accounts commit- t $1 0б0 80* omt for at-
earth did you Blow?" hostess’ chair, to stand on her dainty sailing Sir Robert Peel, he was in- tee was read: SenTtoriwT bMa^ce

“You goose, you vq been telling me toe> or anything that would stop her; vited to a dinner party, "at which Mrs. Your committee, to whom was refer- , тя) ’м th„ rmtotaindinir
tor the tost ten nrinutes.” and at tbe same time a suppressed Stonor, then Miss Eliza Peel, was also red the audit of county accounts, beg -nrvyll_L‘„TV n„ia th„ goott-act in this

“І? I never said------’ uttle “Oh!" came from toe other a guest Mr. Disraeli happened to elt leave to submit the following report : . h $4e676 ltB credit.
“I didn’t say you said anytMng; all aiae ot tbe fire. Mrs. Vavasour, how- near her at dinner and endeavored to That the regular chargee 'against the dismission „ to the émount

the same, you have been telling me. ever, apparently saw or heard noth- enter lato conversation with her. She contingent accounts are lower than insnector’s salaire followed and
Go on now, I want to heUp you.” ing. and her next move sent Thome’s met him with marked coldness and re- usual But we regret to report that ^ fixed at $500

After .passing several bills and ap
pointing parish officers, council ad
journed.

Some changes were made In the per
sonnel of toe Chatham street and fire 
board. It to mode up as follows: M.
S. Hocken, John Wilson, Thoe. Buck- 
ley, Chas. Gunn; ' Roger. Flanagan,
Patrick Connors, Alex. Fraser, Patrick 
Keoughan, Geo. Watt Chatham- has 
also « new dog tax collector ln the 
person of John Lofetoan._____

Children Cry for ,
Pitcher*» Caetorla.

Si}

tongue,
And brooded o’er him when he prayed or 

sung. .! .
The temple’a ways are marching with the 

tlmee ;
And now the gilded steeple sings its 

ch-kmee,
And sweet it to, upon a morning fair,
To hear our hymne go floating through the

.
:

air ! 1And oft they reach the stek one in his
bed,

end.

FRANCE AND THE CHURCH.

j Drastic Measures Against the Roman 
I Catholic Church Contemplated.

і
■A MAN’S DESTINY. ; figure was disappearing.

“Toler,” he answered, turning round* 
■'he’s a very decent fellow. I perfectly 
understand her*-a—anyone prefer
ring------’

“Yes. Good-by. But that’s more 
than I do,” she said aloud to ■ herself 
as the door shut. “Dear old Dick’s 
worth ten of him any day. "Wait a 
while, my dear, I think I’ll manage

“I have something to tell you.” said 
Richard Thome, when the departure 
of her other callers had left him alone 
with his hostess.

“I thought there was something fun
ny about you," said Mrs. Vavasour, 
shading the firelight from her face 
with a screen nt barbaric grandeur,
while Thorne st^ str^ghttotu the Aa she went stair8 8he met her 
glow and bit at his straw-colored hu9band_

®v ' „ , -7o “What, not dressed yet?” -he ask-
'lth it, encouraged Mrs. Va- ed> as ^ kiased her -wbat have you

! been at now?”
I “Thinking how I can make two peo
ple happy as we are,” she answered.

“That’s at big undertaking,” said 
Tom Vavasour gravely.

The next day Thome presented 
himself at 6.45 and asked, for Mrs. Va
vasour. He was hown upstairs lm- 

; mediately and greeted by the lady he 
sought, who crossed the room to meet 
him in a marvellous tea gown.

“You may shake my tittle finger,..
! she said, holding it out to him, “toe 
, others have -been- eating buttered 
і toast—at least not exactly, but—you 
know what'I mean.” - j

„ . “Perfectly." Thome laughed, shak-
silence that followed. They had been f the dainty finger between his 
staunch friends, these two, as boy and 
girl, twenty years ago, and though і 
he went to sea, and tfhe married Torn.
Vavasour, they were still the same.

“You don’t seem' extravagantly elat
ed yourself?” she hazarded presently.

"Dont I?" he answered aimlessly, 
giving his big shoulders a hitch In a 
second endeavor to recall hto thoughts.

“No,,’ you don’t" Sharply- “What to 
it?” kindly.

“Well, fact is, the new berth’s on 
the Sydney and Vancouver, trip. The

But it seems certain, in any

it."

moustaieh
“Out wi

vasour, with a gleam of kindly am
usement In her oyee.

“Well,” said Richard Thorn , plain
ly pulling himself together, “it’s vim. 
at larft. I’m first officer no longer—■” 

“You’ve got a ship?” "
“Yes; I’ve got a ship,” he repeated 

after her slowly.
“My dear boy. I’m *o glad,” lean

ing forward a tittle in her armchair.
“I knew you would be,” he said, 

smiling

!

It has been doubted up to this time■

without raising hto ,slightly,

“Of course I am. It to one of Don- 
aldpon’a”

“Yes. Same line,”
She watched him curiously in toe

іeyes.
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Out of this
INSANE CLAIRVOYANCE.

A woman who has a great deal to 
do pn-ofeestonaJly with the insane and 
with their treatment, says that noth
ing has mare impressed .her in this 
strange amd interstinge people than 
the clairvoyance which they undoubt
edly display. Often she has been told 
of occurrences in another part df the 
building which! toe mad narrator had 
no possible natural way of learning, 
and which were exaletly correct as 
related. This curious fact would not 
surprise toe peyoMcal student who 
has a perfect belief In the undiscover
ed Umitations of the subjective mtnd, 
huit to most ot us to to but further un
canny proof df the existence of more 
things in -heaven amd earth -tlhan are 
dreamed of ln our philosophy.—New 
york Times.

A new knapsack attachment without 
straps is being tried on the Gordon 
Highlanders- The pack to fastened to 
the shoulders by metal hooks, and to 
prevented from wabbling by a back 
Plata

::

ing, and her next move sent Thorne’s met him with marked coldness and re- 1 usual But we regret to report that 
Her voice trembled aa she spoke, and beart into his boots; for, standing up plied to his observations in monosyb the accident which occurred on the 

she stretched out a hand to him, clasp- wRb a remark on the shortening labl-es and with averted face. Mr. steamer Mlramichi has caused an til
ed it for a moment, while a took ot evenings, she tit tore gas bracket at Disraeli persisted in hto attentions, crease in certain accounts, and a crim- 
perfedt trust passed between them. ber end of the chinmey piece, and whereupon Mrs. Stonor turned angrily Inal case, the Queen v. Doherty, haa 

"WéH, you see,” he began, awkward- then, crossing in front of him, lit toe upon him and asked him what he materially increased the charges 
ly, loo king into toe fire once more, “I other. Thome felt hto face was crlm- meant by persecuting her with his dis- against the county. The steamboat 
happen to know it was aQ her doing.” а0П( ana with his eyes on his boots, tasteful society, having regard to Ms fatality could have been guarded 

” what was?” j cast about for words in which to conduct to her father. Mr. Disraeli
“This Vancouver business.” ! couch an apology or an explanation; replied with the greatest nonchalance: і we recommend the payment of the ac-
"Do explain a Utile.” ! but before he could think of anything "Really, Miss Peel, I am surprised counts as the audit sets forth In the
"It was old Donaldson Who told me at all, the same voice had said more that you misunderstand me. I am a ■ several accounts.

: man of the world. I mean no unkind- The following accounts were passed: 
the ship, the* she had ; “a thousand pardons. Cicely ; you ness to Sir Robert. I am only think- Almshouse, $914.44; crédit of county

must let Dick entertain you for a lng of myself." “Yes,” said Mr. Glad- school fund, $3,976.84; "Wm. Irvine, prts-
mlnute. I heard Tom’s voice down- stone, “I bear in mind that Mr. Die- oner’s board, $134.40; S. Thomspn, par- 
stairs, and I positively must see him raell to only thinking of Mmself; the toh lists, stationery, pedlars’ licenses, 

- - — ! knowledge is an antidote to Irritation." etc., $70; D. & J. Ritchie, public wharf
--і—."...... і repaire, $144.80; Angus Ullock; Doherty

! case. $23.50; prisoners’ board In Chat- 
1 " $24.66; jail committee,

$47.14; pedlars’ license, $48; J. L. etew-

:

i.'ftaagainst, but since such has occurred,
:ПШШ.

—he hafll no right to, of course—when sweetly than ever: 
he offered me 
suggested lt to him.”

"She? Who?”
“His daughter-^cely, you know.”
“Of course I know—he hasn't an- about sometoing !’’ 

other. Hot what,” In astonishment, , There was a frou-frou of silk, and j —Westminster Gazette.

'«гй SB »1 s* m
sent out ot toe country altogether." that folfowed in her wake. boom end spot sells.

■

Оціош should not be eaten .after 
they have told around peeled 
cut, as they absorb any bad odors or 
infectious condition that may exist.

and
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Hempstead, 
Who bed been

I

■

PRCSVI
A Prosperou 

jnent at Hop

The I. C, R. ReHt'f j 
aid Carmichî

УШШ.' the City

Générai Sews from 
~ New Brai

ALBER’ 
Cape,

caurt closed quite al 
evening on account 
tbe suit of Dawson v 
ing to an amicable 

W. O. Wright, весі 
the county, lies ver; 
suddenly attacked 1 
inflammation of the 1 

Eighteen Inches o 
upon the ground, an 

Hopewell Hill, Jam 
bour of Harvey, wl 
chased the Casey es 
ufactured this seaso 
of moccasins, In ad 
number of boots ant 
bour bas about ten 
cajpioyed.

БИоп Read, son o 
of Hopewell Gape, i 
Pensacola, Fla., for 
came to his home i

Hopewell

Cyrus Peck, son o 
Vancouver, В. C., wl 
iUg a few weeks at 
here, ЦВ on Sa tut 
where he will take p 
Scotsman for Englai 
been undergoing tra 
tary school in Ottare 
forward to a posltit 
army.

A boat, with a ert 
land, successfully it 
Grindstone Island $ 
the Ice-bound Shed 
medicine to the ligl 
ant, young Wallac^ 
seriously ill for sej 
young man Is repot 
Russell, the keeper 
been off for severs 
undertook the trip 

Hopewell Cape, 
Judson Hamilton hai 
cdttage of Mrs. B. 
Captain Archie Візи 
residence and pren 
Joseph Read. Bou 
Captain Read and 
will remove to Nov 

The heavy snowfaJ 
predated by the fad 
men, who are now « 
time.

Hopewell Hill, Jan 
meter registered 14 ] 
here last night.

The death of the j 
child of James Wei 
the S. & H. R., occt 
at Riverside. A gra 
prevails at the prl 
the children of thad 

Harry J. Hughee.l 
a course at the M 
John, has started i 
Riverside of over 4fl 
conducts classes at] 
Midway.

Edgar M. Willbaoj 
commercial travelled 
been engaged as tral 
come Soap compand 
Wilband Is a jolly 
hustler as well.

CARLEfl 
Benton, Jan. 25.—4 

which has been do] 
on account of the ] 
Hendry, being lb, n 
under the charge olj 
with whom arranj 
made to teach untfl 
Miss Hendry will ] 
sume her work.

Mrs. Bell White! 
White, formerly od 
turned with her і 
diren from Denvs 
they have spent j 
Mr. White while 1 
gaged in the minti 
cumulated quite a 
accidentally killed 
weeks ago, and j 
turned to her old I 
tends to reside.

Thomas СопоПу 
large party of lad 
supper at the Muj 
day evening. Du] 
social dance was] 
very pleasant timl

\

RichBbucto, Jaw 
snow fell on Sut 
and up through J 
be especially wel 
men. Previous td 
the woods hah b] 

A merchant rd 
registered letter 
dollars to a citial 
miles beyond her] 
fts destination y 

Mrs. Poirier, v 
1er, la visiting І
eey.

Wm. Curwin e 
together secured 
dollars’ worth a 
two weeks. I

The thermomd 
degrees below tl 
est in several y

NORTHU1 
Chatham, Jan 

ment in St. Lui 
night, under th< 
man’s Mlsslonar 
a successful afft 
audience presen 
Cully and R. I 
tags very aocep 
Mies Hattie Che 

: Miss Dobson sa 
Mrs. Nlcol and 
Hapy Hunter, і 
the New Klngd 
ba trament, coffee 
were served.

Harry MuliflM 
lumber woods ri 
logs, returned 
haqds quite ba

\
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better qualified to discuss the great Rttér giving the reasons Why he did
2»t Zn Z rlDS »° dePart' “* suppprt the ^ John A. Macdonald
me t than ever I was. He then went monument fund. The principal

h°W falFly and СШГІУ Mr’ given by Mr. Mitchell for declin- 
Fostef had set forth the position, and ing to. honor the memory of 
hew unassailable were his arguments the great leader were 
that without a protective tariff theta- one was that Sir John ~bS&
ÏTadt 4nlflTiarT ,netUU*tonS °f sorted a , project which
Canada wofild not have survived the ,Mr. MitcheU Had In hand 
crash that brought distress to other4 
lands. • : ’ ..,Ai
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LEGAL NEWSPAPER DECISIONS.
IN ROBINSON’S FAVOR Colds

Catlrrh Chilblains
Chaps
Chafing

Colic 
Croup 
Cramps

Are 111* to which all flesh is heir. Yon can relieve and speedily cure all of the» h„ «. ,

Johnsons Anodyne Liniment
in i8io, by Dr. A. Johnson, an old Family Physician, Every Mother should haveTt in

% “Beet Iilver «l^tode.” I vse Johnson’, Liniment for catarrh. J had

Parsons’ РіІкІЩттт?
Onr Book “Treatment for Dleeases” Mailed Free

КйТЖК’сГЯЙ

1. Any person who takes a paper re
gularly from the Poet Office—whether 
directed to hie address or another, or 
whether he has subscribed or not—Is 
responsible for the pay.

2. If any person orders his paper dis
continued he must pay all arrearages, 
or the publisher may continue to send 
It until payment is made and collect 
the whole amount, whether It la taken 
from the office or not.

\

Reports From all Parts Agree 
That He is Sure of Election.

? re&s-

The Nomination Proceedings at Nor- 
thumberland.

two.

la the
Northwest This was a scheme con
nected,

j limits, out of which Mr. Mitchell and 
! those whom he had associated with 
him hoped to make

Mitchell Denies і hat He Was Ever After ’he 
Governorship, but Twe die Proves the 

FaW у ol the Statem-.nt.

• SPECIAL NOTICE.
believe, with timberweЧ-*Owing to the considerable number of 

complaints as to the miscarriage of let
ters said to contain money remitted to 
this office, we have' to request our sub
scribers and agents when sending 

■ money to THE SUN to do so by poet 
«mice order or registered letter, in 
which case the remittance wlU be at 
our risk.

Subscribers are hereby notified not 
to pay their subscriptions to any per
son except a regularly accredited tra
veller for THE SUN.

Whenever

Ш PREFERENTIAL TRADE.
/ a -^reat deal of 

money. The other reason was that
Sir John A. Macdonald declined to Newcastle, N. B., Jan? 30.—The 
take up a scheme which Mr. Mitchell' P°rters of the liberal conservative can- 
laid before him for insuring all the ^idate have solid grounds for being 
public- buildings of Canada with a satisfied with the result of the лошіп- 
company which Mr. Mitchell was to atlon proceedings today. The crowd ‘n 
represent. Mr. Mitchell would Masonic hall wee about evenly dtvid- 
have made a good deal of ed, the odds, if any) being against the ,

money out of this project If opposition, and all the speakers were th^rever^ra1 hld^.tron, *be experience of

cepted it. The publication of Mr. Mit- Mr- Robinson’s speech was a sur- policy and predicted thet^th*^ d!v^fSt
a policy. They do not abandon their chell’e reasons left Vhe impression that Prtse to his most intimate friends. lHe PETER MITCHELL, km government would in its coming
Canadian platform in support lug an ' slr J°hn A. Macdonald and his gov- was not eloquent, but he told what he who was received wtth prolonged- remedial legislation treat the Manitoba 
Imperial policy. They do not propose , eminent might have retained the sup- had to say in, good form. cheers, pronounced Mr. Robinson’s grievance in a common sense way.
free trade within the emtore Thev ' E°rt °f Mr‘ MlbcheU had toeee schemes Peter Mitchell dealt with dead la- speech a Parcel of twaddle, and flatiy (Prolonged cheers.) He declined to fril- 
only propose that -trade w*t,We І Ь*ЄП entertadne<1- sues for the most part and dealt with J®”1®? he ever went to Fredericton to ^ Mr.-MitoheU’s arraignment of the

, . *MtB th ~~ ; ---- -— T •’ them recklessly. Ills most unfortunate ^et that man to help him to the post trade policy of the government, as he
empire shall be more neatly free than ‘ Mr. Lauriers policy of eippdtating a break was In denying that he had eau- 0t Retenant governor and he had had dealt with the past of tong ago,
trade between «he empire and foreign , commission to deal with Manitoba Is vassed for the governorship, as Mr, “ever applied td him for it. *mt pointed out that goods of all kinds

intended to conciliate the opponents of Tweedle read his letter, thanking Mr" . John O’Brien, M. P.—“You applied- were oheaper today than- in the times
— * .__. . .. _ , ■ (■ Robinson for what he had done m to m® *or тУ help.” (Cheers.) Mr- Mitchell lauded, and that ihe la-Thc operation of the system In Can- ®al 1®®tolation. But in Quebec klg Мт Tweedle made a rat- Mr- Mitchell—I never applied for the boring man and farmer were better off

ada wouldl not require the free ad- Laurier’a organ explains it aiU tUng speech that caught the crowd, lleutenant governorship and would not ™°w- Where was MltoheTl and Liu-
m-isslon of EngMeh coed. It would re^ away in good shape. L’Electeur says: and-he was enthusiastically cheered,’ taike lt fr001 the government of the rier>s unrestricted rredproci’y nc-w?
quire that the duty on coal frosh Great “If th® government settles the schobl more Particularly so when he' laid had dropped that catch cry and
Britain should he. .a» question to the satisfaction nr the down his exact position on the Manl- ™а Was received with cheers, conn- taken up /Britain shouM be Itrtver than on coal ^Ue®n°“ to ™e 8atlaflaction & tbe totoa school question. ter cheers and derisive laughter. Con- Nothumberli
from the United States. The operation ! bmhops 4t W11 onlY do Its duty, as the Mr. BurchiU’s references to Mr. Rob- tlnuln®- Mr. MitobeU said: I could Northumberland of Mitchell’s days, it
of the system In G^eat Britain would llbera,a would have done In the same inson were In good taste, but his crit- h,av® 110x1 ** long ago, but refused it. ііаЛ tane of thousands mqre in the

! allow that country to adoitr c... ’ Place, with -this difference that the lib- 1(tem of the flour and sugar duties He denied Mr. Robinson’s version of savings banks. (Cheers.) For twenty-
dian cattle rr^ -xr 1 ! : erals would have done -It five veer* was Hot what might have been expect- the interview published in the Star flv® Years Mr. Mitchell had sung kiaТ free of duty or to tax them. ] oiSl concludL ГііГ ed from a very bell read man. gave his Side of the story. His “ng about getting the I. C. R. by the

і either case it would require the ' . Mr. McAlpine’s quaint way1 of put- (Mîtchelü’tf) first fight of it was in the North Shore, and now he has aban-
j taxation of foreign cattle. If Cana- ! т°П °П tüese lüies wlth the words: ting things amused the throng, but Montreal Star the rooming after the doned the conservative party and in
! dian cattle were admitted free -fm- • “No! th® Province of Quebec has de- no one took him very seriously. ’ interview took place. Mr. Robinson’s hia egotism accuses Sir Charles Tup-

wouM Л.„ o .. М£ГП і elded to upset the Orange machine, After carefully weighing the reporcs fry nurse (Tweedle) was the first man P®r and Sir John Macdonald with being
56-7 a ama11 dtity to I d t inBtall ln ,te Dlace emlnent from all sections of the county rep-re- to/®rer to thJ« interview In the cam- bqodlers, although he sat by their side

comnstrlot „„a “ „ « our eminent ^ed here today, .he outiook may be palgrIL • anS drew his mlnsterlal salary from
w f Wsi0n 3t’, “r- sald to he. decidedly in Mr. Robinson’s Th® «P^er next raised the point 1867 to 1873- Yet Mr. Mitchell denies

, 13 f° POWv', ln favor- While tbe opposition stalwarts that Mr' Robinson did not diecrim- h® Was ever a conservative. Then he
The general -nrlnctwi» r* , 1 These preventlns claim that - they will elect their man lna*e between provincial and dominion ran Northumberland under false col-

.prlnlcfple °f imperial Thes® ar® larere words. they do not talk about the maloritv. ,lesuee- and challenged him to state ors in the Interest of these boodlers
preferential tariffs is quite simple, __ л . . . . neither will they back their opinions ,hl!a pt>3,flon 00 the N. P. and- the Man- ln two elections. (Cheers.)
though the arrangement pt all the de- letegrapns Montreal despatch j with their dollars. The meeting devel- ltolba seho01 question. He (Mitchell) Mr. Tweedle appealed to the electors
tails wouUdi be a matter of high states ! glvlng the result of the election in і oped considerable vnthuslaege and even was ent*rely hostile to the national to vote flew Mr. Robinson, who had a
mantih^. In Canada fia . " Charlevoix, says that “notwithstand- ! some noise towards the olose, but tak- pollcy’ f°r he held that trade should stake In the county and did not reside
reduce th« system might lng an majority ln the general ®n aa a whti® ft was pre-eminently or- 5?" ®f ^®® M water on -kerosene cil. in Montreal. He called on Mr. Bur-
reduce the protection on some articles ele„tlnn ^ ,nn . deriy. The P*>Pl<* of Canada were paying one cM11 to testify that no better
imported: from British territory, but ” * ’ the llberals- James J. Robinson wag nominated h-undred P” cent. duty. * sentatlve of Northumberland ever sat
even this would not be essential і W1№ МГ" Anfgers as their candidate, by John Dalton, W. A. Hickson, Geo. A voice—Who, framed the national i” 'the assembly than Jim Robinson.
Canada Is now a larve irrvrwWHr»- x I went !°to the fight confident In the 8. Stoihart, Chas. Paries, Newcastle; pollcy? (Cheers.)
trv An In»,- , . ■ Cd,un* righteousness of their cause, and J’ T- Randle- "G. A. Rundle, Chatham; . “r; Mitchell—Sir John Macdonald, take place In a few months, when Mr.
ry. An imperial tariff system might buoyed uo bv J- D. Creaghan, E. Hickey, John Mb- ^ut 1 074,036,1 u- After Sir John had Robinson would be Judged by his rerv

not increase the imports. The pur-1 w P 7 nt ltberal vlc" Kane, The*. Russell, J. B. Russell, R been 01111 of Power five years he ap- ord- 6e closed by predicting
pose would be aiocamplished if it led towes ele®where.” The majority of h. Gremley, D. Morrison, F. L Pedo pMed to me to support him- in thte servatlve majority of six hundred. 
Canadians and other «УіогИяі 307 ln m® general election was not , Un, E. Hollhan, H. J. Morris, Dennts pa41cy’ Promising to have food prod'- (Prolonged cheers.)

, ... citizen^ . -adverse,’’ but favorable to the liber- ^У16- James Alton, R. R Call, Wm. ^5ts free tolax manufacturers but — ..................
to Purchase from their fellow subjects ! T, * m Y , xo tne UDer E. Fish Newcastle- John- w' чіХЛЛ 25 Per cent. -s HON. MR. BURCHLLL,
a large part of the goods now import- і th ' , t j? egraP has doubt on nOlson; R. h. Armstrong, M„ Adams! At the Potle in 1878 he (MitcheU) ad- who replied to Mr. Tweedle, got a
ed from foreigners, 'and caused the reter *° lta own fllee J- J- Savoy, E. Gauthier, Newcaetie; vocated this policy only to find that splendid reception,
people ot Great Britain to № k™, M 1891' The l3Sue ОІ Maçch 7 gives D. G. Smith, Thomas Flanagan, H. ^r,Joifui had gene back on his solemn that personalities had been dragged
the -nin-i»- _ .. x the nominations as follows: Brobrecker, Angus UUock. J. L. Stew- pledges add had piled oni an inlqult- into the proceedings, he heartily wel-
^ Л4^11 nOW Preenred Charlevoix—a. Cbnon, conservative art’ M' J- °°У1е- Jas. Hickey, R. A. J®*’ That wae why he opposed Sir corned Mr. Mitchell to the liberal party
from alien nations. Slmard uberal ‘ ' Murdock, J. J.. Noonqe, R. Flanagan. Jo>- / and assured the audience he (Burchill)

By way of lustration wo mio-h* I — Chatham, ana-others. William P. Har- Mr. MitcheU-attributed Ms defeat in ! .waa not now seeking political honors,
snirmooo fhiot x, * ! 44,6 lssue 01 March 16 gives the re- rlmeu is Robinson’s agent. 1878 by Mr. Snowball to Mr. Robinson ! He regretted he was now ltt Opposition
suppose that Canada would tax tor- suit of the poll: Peter Mitchell was nominated by aad the Northumberland deal, although 1 ito the three local members, all of
eign goods one-half higher than Brit- j Charlevoix—Simard liberal 306 George Burchill, Hon. John P. Bur- that d‘®al was not made until twelve | whom he had ever found willing to 
tab goods. Coal, for example; migat ' *nd now th- m-i-Inonh 1*. * chllf. Nelson; F. W. Russell, Black yea*”. ialBf’ ln Рает1п« devoted ; advance Northuyberiand’a interests,
be forty and sixty cents per ton. Iron; SimaL wIs еГесГеіЛГші Brook’ W- s- boggie, James Nlchol, «”9ld®ra,bl® «me to the recent cab- After paying a hearty eulogy to Mr.
such as now tmIZZIn! . Chatham; F. E. Winslow. Chatham; lcet °hatlKf8„at °ttawa’ the Robinson’s record in the local house,
such as now pays five dollars per ton, 8ervatlv®’ - George Watt, John McMahon, Lower government with ImbeclUty, and pre- ; he took Issue with some of his state-
might pay four dollars or six, accord- , . , Newcastle; James Clow. John MriDom- dieting Its ehrly demise, as nine out ments, and asserted that the domlirion
tag to the place of origin. The same fP ^ magazine, but aid, J. D. B. F. McKenzie, M. S. Hock- 01 lea by-elections had- Just gone government was gone, body and bones,
proportion could be maintained 8(ш1®Итп,еа a P°or prophet. The Can- In, Dr. J. Baxter, Wm. Kêrr, Chatham; e$ral?14t than; but even if the govern- As Northumberland was against the
thmWhmit я adlan Gazette quotes thte from the 8. McLeod, Jae. Troy, Jas. Lyder, R. ™ ,_, laert®T’ Mr- Robinson, If elected; dominion government, it would elect

.'ТТ thirty-live per cent. пшпЬаг of д-rt, lg69: P. Whitney, Daniel Dennis, North ??OPld j1® th® eame 1,361683 servile toql Mr. MitcheU. (Cheers.) He attacked
acneauile of Ьягбяґ&гв and' textile ‘ E9k; Al-bert A. Bryanten, Dertoy; Thoa Adame bad been for • some the local press for trying to buy the
goods could be changed into two had а ветіом B- WilHstom, Bay du Vin; Thos. Troy, j .. „ .. . constituency with promises of pubUo
schedules, one of thirty per cent and “З steamboat routetroni Monterai Douglastown; Geo. Staples, W. J. Mil- ; Г"!гІк .Iî,then4.tnitoba' «Peetion he works, only one item of which had
one nt fnrtv n,,Q T, ,v. ..._, . ÎL *Se.AU 01111 was wanted wae to 1er, T. W. Crocker, Chas. Call, Jas. ! c*ïï?,eneed Mr" R°tanson to define his appeared In the estimates. Assailing
ne of forty-five. If this discrimina- Uie Great Canadian lake» and the Saa- M. Troy, J. G. Kethro, NewcasUe. j P^tionw and then suddenly branchedi the national policy, Mr. BurOh-iU

Horn were thought too large- the tor- ! oatch the Fraser River! ln Brltteh Columbia At 2-30 o'clock -the speech making oir,,lnto,a blatory of confederation; tended that the reduction in the price
eign rate could be made one-third <u,a ,<>llow it for 260 or 280 miles down Bute began In the Masonic hall, which was ] 8ta?*flg that when Sir Leonard Tilley’s of flour was due solely to the enlarged
higher than the imperial rate о,1г,к Moreover, “the crowded, by over one thousand people. ®ourag® failed he (MitcheU) stepped to production, and that the people paid
articles , ^ Œ md^llud ^ouM W' A- bekson, who was chairman, lb® frolrt aod curled New Brunswick a fee of 64 cents per hundred pounds

084 admitted free.could clvlUzatlen and' the outer world.” No- ®®ked for good order. tor qplons. But for his pluck, courage , on all the refined sugar they used last
still be entered free from, British coun^ body within tfce"livee of living men will go / an(i determination1 New Brunswick 1 year, this fee going into the hands of
triés, as India* and pay a tax or. say, І мт'^Мо^ tte АІт1н?.,п0 *ле Paci&»£ MR’ ROBINSON, * would not have a railway today, and j the manufacturers,
two cents per pound When- imported States) territory. ®" the conservative candidate, was re- ,lrta,t6-cratt the I. C. R. j The dosing of the Connor rope walk
from a foreign country. Rawhides K оп1У seventeen years before °®‘ved with dpafening cheers. , He ^fd ®°* have 80ne! by the north in St. John was used by the speaker

al av.j_ ■ _____ s. thanked the electoiy for retumins* __ —< , ' , to dhow that the N» B. and its bar—and wool could be treated the same M s wae don®’ him to the local legislature at the . ,Foi!ao™e tbme Mr. Mitchell continued ; made combines were responsible for
way, w-hjfh would give Australia a --------- head of the poll, and as the selection hla p"lt?<rfJ and. personal rCminscen- ■ so many smokeless chimneys. He urged
preference over South American conn- D- c- Fnae®r has added his quota to1 now of the largest liberal conservative Ї?®’ ram‘Mil4? hither and- thither, as | the electors to remember on election
tries. The British West indies could th® dtoousslon of the coal duties, convention ever held in the county, ^he toeue wee ^ N- p -
b« f=vn«vi Ir,, n, ,A—1. “Coal ” he has declared -4s a revenue h® asked a renewal of that generous °*. T3 tte”e P°I1Uoal which hod enriched the few and beg-
be favored in the purchase of sugars, uoa1’ ne *** a0olar9d' a revenue He felt they ^Ш(1 ^ associates, and boasting of what his gared the many. To be In line with
fruits, and spices. producer afid must always pay a cer- his back as they had before, and he ^arase and аЬШ1У bad accomplished all Canada today Northumberland

Great Britain could favor Canada. Шп amount bt revenue.” Mr. Laurier promised to work as earnestly tor fo?, Сашиїа- should elect Mr. Mitchell, the liberal
>«'- a. ША, Ü» 4U» *z.drt.‘ E; ”n<U1“*'
of breadstuffs. She could prefer ’Лапи mu3t *«>• Tet there Is no real conflict He ™ a j^Ta в®Рал'а1а schools.
ada and Australasia ln meats; Canada, between ieader and mam. When rthe speaker, and would appeal f^r sup- Premier Greenway had, deprived the 
in apples, cheese and eggs; Austral- - Laurler-Fraser government comes in it port on what he had done rather F80*011®8 they^ enjoyed- for
asrta and South Africa In- wool- тлін Will repeal the sixty cents per ton pro- than on what he had said. He twenty-one years by_ the terms of the
It, ton -r .. ■ di teotive duty ’on coal, and replace Ц by had personally worked the eo-called u^der Tbfobl Mallllto'ba «“ter-

ea, rice and many other articles; jt revenue tariff of sixty cents per .-ton. Northumberland deal, which had unlon; t^Mbts which) Sir John
the West Indies and Australia and --------- ------------ — brought about a reduction- of stump-1 nde7lt hav® Pr0t6cted by advising the
scene of the East Indies in sugar; the Mr. John Hays Hammond, the Am- age and had later on forced a subsidy governor general to refuse his assent 
British West Indies in tropical fruits; ®*°al1 -ho is under arrest in the agJ°r»™b^aned c^ell/wJ^^Л^Їі'а'“re^
Newfoundland In fish, and Canada in Transvaal, has been receiving from the Qn ^ occasion ‘and worked^) tMa Ш measure, which' would result In
lumber. The system печі not reduce de Beers syndicate a qalary of $60,000, railway business Tor the county. Ід tiv11 war- H® heartily endorsed Mr.
the-pudtoins revenue of any part of which the New York Sun Says is the 1892 he secured the selection of a Nor- Hauflei'e «romtesion of enquiry as a
the empire; it would probably increase Largest sum paid anywhere in the thumherland man ''as speaker of the more eentib e solutlon' <М the difficulty.
that of Great Britain. world to an individual employe. Is ^?“ee’ a“d seaB°? b® Prevented, MON. MR TWEEDIE

« . л the cutting down of Northumber-
there not an insurance manager in the land’s representation and the redls-
United States who gets as much? tribution bill, even going so far as

--------- --------------- successfully invoke the aid of the op-,
The New York Sun to again troub- position on the county’s behalf, and-

led over the Canadian fleet on the he had taken a strong stand in favor
lakes. It says .that “the dominion has of temperance education In-the schools«-«à- S3
the Constnace class, designed tor the wae hte duty as a "representative of
fishery protection and revenue service, ' Northumberland to do so, and he was
which are, in virtue of their rapid-fire Prcmd ol his record on that* great

_ ,,, . moral question. He had been tastru-batterles, potential navy auxiliaries, mental ln killing the bill that sought
The good ship Curlew Is the one rep- to deprive the widowss of their tasur-
reeenitattve of the class. Canada Is ance on the* lives of their deceased
not over-modest, but she does not set hubsands in the Interest of their
much store by the Curlew as a- man- creditors, and the same powers he used
ot-wnr. in behalf of his constituents at Fred-

edicton he would use ta their behalf 
at Ottawa.

Taking up the canvasses against 
him, he said it was true he ь»д no 
college education, neither had Hon;
Wm. Kelley, -he best man who 
represented
frankly explained hte actionvin Mit
chell’s behalf when that gentleman, 
was seeking the lieutenant governor
ship, and made an earnest appeal to, 
the electors to Judge Mm by hte busi
ness and public record, and- to elect 
Mm by -a substantial majority. '

To quote Mr, BurohlH*e oanvass of 
four months ago, tt was n<^

The attempt was made in a recent 
Oape Breton meeting to show that an 
imperial preferential trade sup-

policy
would, mean the free admission of coal 
from Great Britain; The speakers who 
make this argument confuse preferen
tial trade with commercial union. A 
tariff preference is not free trade. The 
Canadian advocates of a preferential 
trade within the empire are nearly 
all supportera of the Canadian nation-

mittancèspossible, ____
should be made direct to THE SUN 
office by post office order or registered 
letter.
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give CanadA the preference; If Cana-f 
dian catffle were toyed those from і 
foreign countries would

ST. JOHN, N. B„ FEBRUARY 6, 1896.

іpay -more.DOING WELL.

The management of the Beaver line 
of steamships, the port of' &t John, 
and the Canadian Pacific railway may. 
congratulate each other on the man
ner in which the Atlantic service has 
been carried on to this point. The 
crowning success is recorded today. 
Goods chipped for western pointa in 
Canada tor Liverpool by way of St 
John are on their way to Montteal 
hours ahead of freight shipped! two 
days earlier by the Allan Une and 
Portland, Maine. -St John passengers 
by the Lake Ontario were home be
fore th(B letters sent by. the fleet steam
ships Umd New York reached here. 
Express goods for tbe west go on the 
same train aa the malls forwarded 
from Halifax by the Mongolian, whlca 
left Liverpool more than- fifty hours 
earlier than the ship tor St. John. 
Even when allowance is made for aH 
exceptional circumstances the St. 
John service is accompHdhltag at least 
aa much aa the most sanguine advo
cate could -have expected- of it to so 
short a time. The success that has 
been obtained shows what may be 
accomplished by an enterprising 
steamship company, hacked’ by an am
bitious and progressive railway 
pamy, encouraged by a patriotic and 
business-like government, andl work
ing under favorable geographical con
ditional

:
'

repre-

1»: A general election would

a oon-

After regretting

/
com-

con-

ОНАШЖУОІХ.

At the last general' election in Char
levoix the late Mr. Simard, running 
>s a supporter of Mr. Laurier and Mr. 
Mleroier, was elected by a majority of 
307 over Mr. Clmon. Mr. Simard With
drew hie support flrom Mr. Laurier after 
the flrat year, but thé constituency' 
seems to have remained1 grit; though 
riot quite so much- so. Yesterday Mr. 
Angers, supporting Mr. Laurier, woe 
elected by a majority supposed at the 
time of writing to be about two hun
dred over Mr. Clmon. H is charged 
that the local Roman Catholic bishop 
advised hie flock to vote tor a reme- 
tiail legistoitoonist, and that the Im
pression prevails that both candidates 
met the requirements. On- thte latter 
point we shall know'more whdn Mr. 
Angerk stands up to be counted.

і E EL MCALPTNB
of St. John; who was the last speaker, 
was given a good hearing. He vigor
ously'assailed the N. P. and made a 
strong bid for the county to fall into 
line with the liberal party, which he 
said was now marching on to assured 
victory.

The meeting closed with a vote of 
thanks to the chairman and cheers 
for the Queen.

A
HlE CONVERTED. HEB.

, ,all right, Mary," he «aid patiently.
Go irto polities and run for office if yon 

want to. But remember one siny—the car- 
tonfats ’ll be after you as soon as you’re a candidate.’’

“I don’t care."
“And they'll put your picture in the pa

per, with your hair out of curl and your hat on crooked."
\ “4? P°u think they would do that?” she inquired apprehensively.

"Of comae. And they’ll make your Paris 
gowns look like 10 cent calico and say that 
yotiree»lekln cloak is imitation.”

William,’’ she said, after a thoughtful 
pause, "I guess I'll just stay right here 
and make home happy. ’ ’—Washington Star.

When a fish bone is down the throat 
quite out of the reach of the fingers, 
swallow a raw egg immediately, and 
it will be apt to carry the bone down 
with it.

SIR CHARLES AND MR. FOSTER.

The opponents of Sir Charles Top
per suggest that he does not give his 
associates and colleagues credit for 
the part they have taken and are tak
ing in public affaire It is true that 
Sir Charles in'defendingtfle own course 
as a minister has accepted Ms full 
share of responsibility. Yet he does 
not efface his colleagues. An illustra
tion of his method of speaking of his 
fellow ministers is afforded In the ad
dress of the secretary of state at Port 
Morien. In discussing the financial 
situation he mentioned the budget 
speech of Mr. Foster, whom he de
scribed as "the able and eminent min
ister of finance.” Sir Châties Tupper. 
quoted a référence to himself made in 
1887 or 1888 by Sir Richard Cartwright, 
who said (hat Sir Chartes was the 
ablest finance minister that ever sat 
on the conservative side of the house. 
The secretary, of state laughingly ob
served that when he thought of such 
eminent predecessors as Sir Francis 
Htncks,, Sir John Rose, Sir A. T. Gait 
and Sir Leonard, Tilley, Sir Richard’s 
compliment caused a blush to suffuse 
Ms face and added seriously: “But I

Ü
So far as Canada and most of the 

other colonies are concerned; there 
need he no departure from the tradi
tional tariff policy. But in Great Bri
tain there would be a variation of the 
trade policy of the last half century. 
In Great Britain there is a strong 
feeling that the accepted policy can
not be longer upheld on the score of 
the traditions alone. It must be 
Judged by its recent résulta the time 
has at least camfe when Englishmen 
feel that the question may not, after 
affl, have been closed forever. The 
long and earnest discussion of the pre
ferential system by the associated 
chambers of commerce of the empire 
three years ago is evidence that the 
subject hoe attracted the serious at
tention of practical men. The resolu
tion received such influential support 
that it was placed at once in the re- 

, gian of practical statesmanship.
--------- t-o-
Ш8 REASONS.

Mr. MltSheU’e references to the 
boodting of the liberal conservative

followed Mr. 'Mitchell, being received 
with prolonged! cheers. After a few 
preliminary remarks Mr. Tweedle pro
duced and read letters regarding the 
governorship to prove that Mr. Mit
chell had sought Ms afleltance, among 
the letters being оте from Mr. Mitchell 
thanking Mr. Robinson' for his efforts 
and promising to keep him posted in 
the progress of the case. As to the 
Interview published in' the Montreal 
Star, МгГ Tweedle showed that it bore 
Peter Mitchell's ear merit and was 
pot) written by Mr. "Robinson,

Taking up the attitude of the two 
candidates on the Manitoba school 
question, Mr. Tweedle said Mr. Mit
chell /was too astute a politician' to say 
he would' vote against remedial legis
lation, but had token shelter behind 
Mr. Laurier’» coat tails. There was 
no sincerity in this proposal for 
corarmisaJott. The whole facts had been 
brought out before the privy ooufiotl, 
which decided there was a grievance, 
and were Mr. Greenway not a liberal 
be would have helped " 
government to settle the diffroutty. 
Personally he was in fèvor of free 
schools, but stand on flam he would 
help any nfinortty that had a griev
ance. What was the Catholics’ lot to
day might be that of the Protestants 
tomorrow. (Cheers.)

'

Stenographers 
Wanted

LelhgNew usee are found for elec
tricity every day. A leading Phila
delphia Journal says th*t an electrical 
heating pad has been devised for 
maintaining artificial heat in local ap
plications to the sick. It is a flexible 
sheet, or pad, containing wires Imbed
ded in asbestos. When these tfires are 
connected with the: socket of an elec
tric lamp, or the terminals of a bat
tery, a uniform degree of; heat is pro
duced which can be k e 
point for any length of 
temperature can be regulated with 
the utmost accuracy. '•

a
і Five applications tor our students hav* 

been made within the last few days. 
Three of these hâve been for YOUNG MEN 
who could write Short Head. > ,

This tt) au Indication of the derased ot the > 
times. Bookkeeping акте is good; Short 
Bond alone is good; tike COMBINATION Is 
mWh better.

Our IteWsud Terms give just the oppor
tunity required by those who wish to take

eveq
Northumberland. HQ

the lion

I
at w given 

tme, and Its the combined course.
Send for cstslogaB giving terms, etc.
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visiting friends In CaBeton Ox, at- bank near by, sold at auction by Super- J. A.. .Morrison, John Sweeney, B. W.
rived home the other day. visor Banks, were bid In by J. R- and I Mallet t, W. H. Cunliffe, Thoe. Clair,

On Wednesday night, the Mnd, Rev. P. W. Miles, Charles ,Barne#Vnd O. Donald Praeer, Jr., H. R. McLetian, 
n r*«+«h1i<.V Gto0- w- Foetar united eight more to A. Perley respectively- I Jae. Holly, I* W. Pond and A J?.

A Prosperous liStanllSn- the church, and baptized one more ______ „ . _ _ 1 Barnhill.
. u . j. TJ.,, convert on Sunday morning, the 26th. WESTMORLAND CO. Henry Hllyard was selected chalt-

ШЄПІ 3.1 HOpOWcil ПІЦ. I Edward Carle, who has been' a. great Moncton, Jan. 28,—The city blue man, and J. Fraser Gregory acted as
і sufferer lor some tiqie, died test night hook has Just been issued, ft shows secretary. The meeting was called at !
. of consumption. He had not been' able the receipts and payments In 1896 to the instance of the directors of the ,

The I. C. R. Relief Association—Don- to do ару work for about a year and have been as follow»: St. John River Dog Driving Company, j
І was paralyzed on one side for the last RECEIPTS. I to consider the manner to which this
; few months. He was a stone cutter Assessments previous to 1893 $239 53 work'has been performed by the don-
: and was a hard working man. Sev- Assessments of 1893........................ 663 19 tractor, Fred Moores, who had been
, era! of the monuments in the burying “ of1 1894.................. .. 4,136 19 I invited to be here, but failed to at-

grcronds in this vicinity and other " Of 1895...................... 34,793 31 tend. The discussion oh this question
places were erected by the deceased. Sewer fees...:............. ..jr.., 11,166 35 I occupied a consideraible time, and it
The deceased was about fifty-three @ellce court.............. ............................ 364 76 was Unanimously the opinion of the
years oid. He leaves a widow, two City building.............:..... 1,921 30 meeting that Ignores had not fulfilled

(eons and one daughter and a number Truck licensee.. —.......... ...... i- 96 00 I the terms of his contract. A number
I of friends to mourn his toes. Auctioneer’s licenses.................... ...... 40 00 of gentlemen claimed special damages
і White’s Cove, Jan. 29.—The ladies Peddlers’ licenses.......................  88 00 I on account of MCores’* alleged neglect

Show licenses.......... ........................... 243 00 1 of the duty. These datons will prob-
. 161 00 I ably be made out and’ submitted at
. 10 00 I the anAueul meeting, when they will

33 30 I be Submitted to arbitration under the 
.- 616 00 
. 1,40000

5
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aid Carmichael to Audit FIRST
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Cetera! News from Many Sections of 
New Brunswick. V

CLASS
To the Girl or Boy, Lady or Gentleman, who sends to » 
the ‘•Sun” Office the largest number of paid yearly sub- / 
scriptions for the WEEKLY SUN before 1st May, 1896. All 
persons wishing to enter for this eontestjrtll please apply
*° ALFRED MARKHAM,

Sun Office, St John, N. B.

ALBERT CO.
Hopewell Cape, Jan. 26.—Circuit

court closed quite abruptly on Friday I of et. John’s church held a «upper in. 
evening on account of the parties to -the hall on Friday evening, for the Dog taxes.... 
the suit of Dawson v. Dixon et al com- purpose of liquidating the defbt on the ; Cab licensee., 
ing to an amicable settlement. new rttotory at Lower Jemseg.

W. O. Wright, secretary-treasurer of large number were, present. The sum 
the county, lies very ffl, having been of $14 was realized, 
suddenly attacked last evening with Mrs. Isaac Ferris of Mill Cove knit 
inflammation of the bowels. by hand a pair of men’s socks of fine

Eighteen Inches of snow are now yam, twelve inches in length In the 
upon the ground, and more Is* falling, leg, eight hours. Mrs. Ferris would 

Hopewell HU1, Jam. 28,—W. M. Bar- like to knoiw If any woman can beat 
bour of Harvey, who last year pur- this, I - I і <|
chased the Carney establishment, man- A large quantity of logs, scantling
ufactured this season over 2,600 pairs and stave stuff is being gotten out Clty government....
of moccasins, to addition to a large this winter. George and: John Kelly. p0Mce ............... ..............
number of boots and shoes. Mr. Bar- J. A. Molaskey & Son and George Pad- Flre ................... ..
bour has about ten hands constantly mer are hauling into Titus’ mill pond; aty building...............
employed. J. W. Ferris and eon and1 WUltemNFam- streets and: sewers, mainteo-
o^Hopew^*3ap£ wto'ta/^eT^to MUchaei A^lng' and" collecting taxes'. 1,616 03 I t/bT^t ^ 0Гй<ІГЄа №ey d° DOt LUt® th° Idea °f St’ John ШШШ

penssoola. Flavor the Ж ^ЕГГ ** ......... .... ... Æ It moved by Becoming a Shipping Centre Мт ^^-Everyone knows It is
came to his home at the Cape last a ™ 00 A. H. F Randolph and seconded by / _____ unparliamentary to call horn, member’s

Cyrus Peck, son of Wesley Peck of number of teams now engaged hauling street lamps and hydrants.... 3,100 00 „TTt ^th^rotokm <rfthis .. _ lemarks ^nderous. ^
Vancouver. В. C., who has been spend- their lumber to Jemseg. Parks * Miscellaneous ..................... *..........  4.107 00 I t heMeL^M^i^ ffid Llbearls Commence Their Obstruction Taeties JO*.e thTtenS El£
Г * iST T^Way ЇоГнаШ^' Мп^ a^Luling^rlumb^nto Ca»ttal eOOOUnt.............................. ’ У» 4 not satisfactorily perform their driv- -Costlgan’s Position on School Question. ceealng he quoted from Cartwright’s
Гге£ wm take passage on the S.S. Watoademoak Lake. ttttiewri- $48,49$ 51 ^'^Го( the -------- H^oTcaST^diL Rev^gt
Scotsmen for England.__Mr: Peokjias Unpaid accounts........................... 5’93^ 89 | Log Driving Co. be authorized to ne- ; Ottawa, Jan. 28,-An interesting the cattle trade question he said the

F ^t!T,°'in^JraiAn!K rUretirheéi ^"r^ahïmt all that are en- «u rui m gotlate with them fbr the surrender question was brought up at the open- new regulation must be carried out
tary bchooi In Ottowa-^and Is o g _ ... ft wood ^ in 01 thelr contract.” ! ing of the house this afternoon, Sir without disadvantage to thehealth of
forward to a position In the Imperial gaged Jn getting so___ ___ Receipts ....................................  •• B1*142 40 | The following timber berths were : Richard Cartwright pointing out that Canadian herds. All restrictions that
army- . Tf. nPirnn Cf wnHflm Durost on ... „ 080 nn 1 ”>M at the crown land ofilce today: on Friday Hon. Dr. Montague ha a the experts of the department of ag-

A boat, with a crew from the mam- a* the r^dence J^^Lnt expenditure ........... $3.288 00 $ тЦе Mook at the head of the Bol- been asked for information relative to „culture thought requisite would be
land, successfully made a passage to Monday evening andspe f a pa Thé appropriations for 1896 aUd the Brook, bid to by Geo. Mtoffatit at I the removal of the restrictions on thé enforced. He denied the Imputation
Grindstone Island yesterday, through У0™1 .аг ю™,, . estimates for 1896 compare as follows. the up9et price; 41-2 mUti block on ; shipment of United States cattle from that the government was dtscritnln-
the Ice-bound Shepody, and carried Atoal highly ' 1895 1896. Falls Brook, bid In by Geo. Moffatt the port of St John. . Dr. Montague ating to favor of St. John, and de-
medicine to thellght keepers artist- rert^n* 8̂ Oornm;ds аіу government....... $450 $1,050 at the upset price;, 7 1-2 mile block on had promised the Information for Mon- dared if anTother port asked for sim-
ant young Wallace, who has been gerously Ш, and no hope is e 1 Police5........................................ 2,400 2,500 I the north branch of Grog Brook, bid ( day and yet on that same Friday Oar privilege the government would
serloutily 111 for several days. The of hie recovery. _ . . : Иге . в оОО 4,500 in by Geo. Moffatt at the upset-price ; afternoon certain Canadian news- be prepared to deal with It on, Its
young man is reported better Mrs. | A largequantlty of «ті is мт* ; gchoo^   12,500 11,300 a 71-2 mile block on the north branch j paper3 published the text of the order merits. Ho-chttilenged Mr. Mulock to
Russell, the keeper's wife, who had j hauied from the<»^ flellte sri New- , Almg h6use.............................. i,70O 1,200 of the Grog Brook, bid In by Geo. Mof- ln C0Uncil. He thought It was a gross produce аЛіШе of evidence th^t
been off for several weeks pluckily casUe byJ. ^ гщ-е’ Interest, etc........... :.......... 9.000 9,500 fiatt at the upset price; 3 balle block disrespect to the house to refuse this emlbaigo was placed on Canadian cat-
undertook the trip to the island. Joining districts. ^ , Watej. an<$ Jlg,ht......... .. 7 000 7,000 on Sainton River, bid in by G. & G. | information and then to give it to the tie by Great Britain because of . the

Hopewell Cape, Jan. 27.—Captain RESTIGOUCHE CO. Board of health........... .. 525 540 Fleweiling at the upset price. ! newspapers. carelessness in the enforcement of
Judson Hamilton has leased the pretty _ 97_mho пяттіЬеП- Inspector buildings...........  100 100 ------------------------——— і Hon. Dr. Montague said the reason dominion quarantine
cottage of Mrs. В. P. Jamison; and ’ t t rinks To retire debentures 1000 1,000 BORDER NOTES. ; he had refused the information on against American cattle. He contend-
Captain Archie Bishop has leased the ton curling club have sent two rinks ro retire oepentures 1,000 . w ; Friday was tMt the order had not ed Mr. Mulock did a great deal to con-

Е~гев
«ÆÆay is ар- derl>; Harry Patterson, John Gal- Totals ................................ $41.675 $42.390 “ Se^^^e flttie (laughter of ; ^^fb^no^tftoe restrtotto°s ^е^ег^гіГ **

pieciated ^ the farmers and lumber- lant, Dan. O’Keefe, Albert Andrew, The total bonded indebtedness of the Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Dexter of ̂ m' - ^ regulations necessary for the^ur- Mr MWen said the carrying
^ who /re now making up for lost ®Wp It Is hoped they will be as me- city Is as follows: town, N. B„ is quite serlo^y ill A S trTe
time. ceesful this time as on their former For water and light....................$410,400 OO trained nurse arrived from St. John, N. j . . ге1а_ед „r withdrawn ln the imr ш was being done by a subsidized

Hopewell Hill, Jan. 29,-Thl thermo- visit to Quetoto when the Campbellton For aU other city purposes, B„ on Monday, to take care of Ьет_ і degTee, He mlght further toe^f steamers, and that therefore
meter registered 14 degrees below zero curlers won both trophy and medala including schools................. 188.600 00 Dr. J. D. Meagher, one of themari- « theorder did not apply to one the Canadian farmer paid taxes by
here last night. W a number of citizens left for --------------- - time city’s popular young dentisto was , ^m8hlp more than to an- „f subsidy in order that Ameri-

The «eath of the sixteen months old Quebec on Saturday night, and sev- Total ...............................—.............$599,000 0d in this ctoy on Tuesday catoing o:n^te Qther The oraer щ council was a can coiupettbors might take advantage
child of James Wells, seotionman on era! leave tonight g „ The floating indebtedness Dec. 31st numerous trineds MT; M^gh general one. of the lower rates subsidized steamers
the S. & H. R., occurred this morning j It is quite ttne t branch of: the в. P. laat Was $46.088.34, Jnoludlng $9/100,53, » £uest at the Windsor in St Stephen. , Мг мимцЦеи pointed out that It was CouM offer. *-
at Riverside. A great deal of sickness j C. A. was ^tabUshed Ьете. amount of the recent embezzlement. Tb* cMTiival to ЬеШ аЬШ laxity on the part of the government Mr. Hazen said about half the com-
prevalle at the present time among | teamsters and owners Against this the city has assets to lln« r.nk Injt ^ "“Iі In the past which brought serious re- mercial trade from St. John was done
the children of that village. | their horses in b™tsdmanneu ooHectable taxes, cash oh hand. etc.. 4° <*%*«* .tïïÆSkÜSS 1 strictions upon the exporters of Can- by a line of etetymere that got no sub-

Harry J. Hughes, who recently took The other day » TobiqueFre^hman amountlng to t22,m9e, reducing Ще ofthds kind'. The adian cattle to Great Britain. He Sdy at all.
a course at the Moriey Collège, St. brat his horse with a sled stake Ьот- floatlw defbt to $23.964.38. - town «re making aira^^ents to ap wanted to know tf the government had st Richard Cartwright reed his
John, has started a singing class at ribly. A b°y kicked e . . The water and light department P®»f had any correspondence with the im- Economist letter ito the house to show
Riverside of over 40 scholars, and also tached to a sled, ' shows earnings to the six months dur- The T. M. C. A. at St. StePh ” | perlai authorities on the subject. The that the letter was not slanderous,
conducts classes at Germantown and cdwRh said he own^the Ing which the city has bad control of ^ceasing injiemberehip every ye^ Ьои8е, he thought, wa^ entitled to and declared he would stand by every-
Mldway. could do an he liked with ̂ т»еуеьа> $23,390.28, and expenditure on operat- Ae gymna^qm.tfcls year ln_cha^« ( fuUer explanations as to the restflc- | thing to it

Edgar M. Willband, the well known ; other caseso cru У ing account, including interest as 01 ,Мг'-;Ко15 ,°Є 'this cart tions and regulations ■which surround- it being six o’clock the speaker left
commercial traveller of Riverside, has your correspondent^s funds, $20,665.65, leaving a net profit of ! una«- his ««dent infraction this part ed the Bhlpment of United States cat- | Sir Richaad Cartwright continued
been engaged as travefller by the Wei- ! T?® J” . . 1 nearly $3,000. There Is also stock on | of the Institution is becoming vt^ry Ug from thè p0rt м John. An ex- after recess, holding he was justified
come Soap company of St. John. Mr. j various rimrehes^ have ^ffne^good r hand charged to operating but not popular. planatlon was al^ In order as to why , щ writ!пес the letter to the Economist
Wllband tax joily good fellow and a . suits Twelve candidates bap- I ^ amoenUng t0 $3,206.30. , ' ----------------------------------- * і Sti John was th/only port to Canada * because he was simply defending the
hustler as well. I l! tne hmptwt onnrcn on ишіоау. Mayor Whitney, who has been spend- ANOTHER BIG INDUSTRY. through which American ratile to liberate from abuse and charges o*

The піяєіс ЯНь billed to «neak the winter in Georgia on leave of , (Amherst News.) bond should be shipped. "He also disloyalty made against tfhem.
T ^ the 1 absence, has been telegraphed to re- 1 . M f Amherst board of wanted to know to to return for the ; Before the orders of the day were

Bentos, Jan. 25.—The primary school, here on Fri elfbt xt to d { turn at once, as a city clerk cannot be - ' ? ,d , the у M c A.hall concession of the removal of the ninety railed Hon. Mr. Foster read the fot-
whioh has been dosed for a few days Fellows hall, two e rp В sworn to during his absence, and it Is w., (.venins- President D T days’ quarantine on United States cat- lowing acknowledgement of the reso-
on account of the teacher Mira S^ie zens have been the means of bringing necessary th^t notlce ot annua! . ^Tan prlsidirS thc^e t,/the government of the United S? Г^о^Г passed by

Hendry, being lli, reopenei on Monday im here. . . meeting of electors should be given by\l' „лвА«+ шйт тг ті Robb Т> F Опік- States proposed to move the quaran- house with the Queen- and
under the charge of Miss Mabel Speer, The Masons intend holdtog_ a roctol the legally appolnted dty ctork not n Junro E ВЙеп FA- ’tine of ninety days on Canadian cat- B^Stoe
with whom arrangements have been in their lodge room early ^February , later than Frlday nelt. Sn Clar- ' tie and allow the shipment of Can- London. .January 28 1896

~ a^casantWenlngvrill be spent. S' ?£_» Geo. W. Cooke. A proposition was Plates ports. Tour lordship’s telegram of 26th Jan-
Mfs ВЄН White widow of Israel The first snow storm this winter set ; 1°^ ®I?,atard placed before the meeting by E. Biden , ^yh‘r' v^ary was fsnwarded to hec^madesty

Whito. fnmeriT of’this place has re- to on Sunday morning and continued 1 M<yuntain; ^ht are f the forming of a Joint stock com- that tbe ,° d the queen. I have received! her majes-
wZ^iarMlv o!^ ohU- throughout the day.^itout a foot of ! ^ ^ the dlsease boy pany to carry on’the business of man- ! day last ap^ared verbatim to the ty,e dmaasi^, convey to the dom-

\ Trnm rwn-er Colorado where enow fell which will help the lumber- utacturtog confectionery, to town. The , newspapers before the house was L - lnlon. pairliament on behalf of herself
*2 i ’numb^ of vrara men g^atly. Л ^ pr',b' 1 capital stock of the company to be, formed of its contents, It was evident ^ рипсе* Beatrice their ар- у

to ^So wJs en- at Men*amcook yestcr- I $10P000, ld up. It le prop0sed to lease that some one Having access to the rreclMkm M the message expressing/
I^d ae- SUNBÜRY CO. day. by his brotherdn-law, Fred, Bour- *he old Academy building. The pros- | orders to oounril or some mmnber of with them to their sad' be-

nu^a He BllssviUe, Jan. 24.-On Saturday as a restot of a dtoputeabout pectUB states that from 60 to 75 hands ; the privy council had furnished the to- ltavemen, -
a^d^Mv MHed ЇГГ тіп? s^ evening a number of the membeL of j PP^^1’Jf Л, ^ Boup?eo,f, 18 will be employed with in a year. Sev- , formation. ft ^ to-tolerable .hat proposed that the
aocldentMly кшеа in & nuns вишс ° , x n ^ «оіл «, a worthless fellow, and- as a result of л„л1 t,hp board ex- such a breach of the privileges ox “ии- * , *■ , . ,, „1 ; =,таггл-ЕїюЕЄВЕ-Е

Thomas ОопоИу entertained qulie a ' ‘ Saturday of jatl awaiting examination. F A Catea w A Fillmore,’D. Bent ' Dr. Montague said he would lmmedl- ^5*° i.^. bcm8e: r tho —ry^
3»îsvf8art«« 4sKft.“*astitc' sraws«.*«aî лжлглл;

( KENT 90. Й : »»-“•" “ «”*■ ] «‘„"SSh". JÏÏr.ïS.h,r,

snowhftiJCOT Sunday in ^toMrinity I 9 William, the four montflis’ old child >an J”" trial- Beafty ^\aI^ ' GRAND MANAN LOBSTER FAC- n\y® -fa? toi ^"dtewn though the house has
and UP though the" соГгг. It wm; of Austin WObb, died on Wednesday  ̂ ' .V-

be especially welcome to the lumber- m>ming. . ^ fminx __ ,__ ТтГЯПл shinned disputed the right of the governmentm*n. Previous tothis the hauling in j Shield, Jan‘ F^*“ Monlton, Jan. ЗО.-Secretary Paver м^п^^.Ів tï tove a^obster fac- і Mr. McMillan of Huron said it was 'to deefl with .any esttoatra this sra-

the woods has been unusuaJy • ■ eoctoty held its anual meeting 4110 Intercolonial Railway Employes tory erected at once, ,to be ln opera- ' important to Canadian cattle dealers i0^
A.^!hant гесеп«У nmlled an un- Bibto soriety held its anual тгаоод RdUef and Insurance Association, re- tton April 20. N. H. Cole ot Prospect to know whether they wouM.be able ™ +Мя —

2ЙК ^Гга totr| SJ. draths tothe^n^ended Harbo" rep,= the Bu^am & tostop their oaftle^tor export through ^n Z^to^T^ Та

n Ш.... -~»d f ~~S!«ZZJS2! StiZiïï “L1 “TSLThi ЗЙ« » Æ u., « s.. z, STS

1™. «--- ій&ляггггг .iis»irsaafss ss r-“-

Г.Гн^тІГ. nto№ to M,n.K Ї1.80 to A. *1.10 to dm B. and the of peopto wt,„ Uve tta contract with the government bed Mutoch, TtrttLle.HaTen Pitot. Camp
75 r ts to class C. Number ^ured, ^^<Г<ГГеа until eiev-

est to severall yearn Hekt^e*WmT' h^nerirad of the. Donald Carmichael of'St. John com- lobster canning industry, from St. John quite as low as the rate en Fostw said it we-s

NORTHUMBERLAND CO. Hunter family ’ for many generations, menedd today hjs audit of the city having for seven years operated the charged from any United States ports. sngetited the house go into
Chat^^. ïï.-^eentertain- ”мге м!^ап? iaTe hrafess of Me- Wka Robb, the ex^lty rierk and Little Kenndbec at Madhia*. The rat- fe  ̂ ^^InTl^one ItTTnT ££

ment in St. Luke’s church Thursday Qowan'e hotel, who has been prostrat- treasurer, stiM Hes at his reridence un era about Grand Manan are noted for ^ M speech was pol- adjourn. Sir Richard Cartwright con-
night, under the auspices of the Wo- ed by/sever? sickness at «he home of der police survellance, being too ill to their lqrge supply of tobstens and there Sg* He dLledtot raV eented.

1 «— яГиї' two о»,, h.™ ь.» LssarpK.sr»».»o "« "-«"„srsrï;

;^sssbrtssSggvs  ̂ г-діг-злаt—5Jrr&,5SSisr--r,,=

îs-asryfbîÆSSïJS! ‘üHSlHïr\Jh -, „ Вп^г^»гк£ їмяамз-Hapy Hunter, and Mrs. McLoon sang Emery Sewefi has taken the boiler weather hes moderated during t • * a. large quantity of piling is being ^ in the ^ )»,-secure thT reduc- dSsoueeion was the роИсу of the party 
the New Kingdom. After the enter- out of the tug Eva Johnson anowm YORK CO hauled into Hare’s wharf for John E. t[Qn mteB tor и,е Oahadian or. the school question, and after
tainment, coffee, cake and ice cream have it hauled to flt. John to be fit . Moore for shipment to New York by fapmer whlch would result from the speeches by Messrs. Laurier, Cart-
were served. with a new leg. veS8el- comnetlthm of lines that would «о to- wrigtot. Davies, Tarte, Mills, Cameron,

Harry MuWhead, who went to the ; Robert Elliott, who has therontri^ earing otjt.!-t ......— 1 -- tothe cattie canrytog business. A,slm- Geoffrion, Gray and othere, the poe-
1 umber woods recently to learn to scale for moving «he Frederictcm Boom «wn- c P №г ТУ^ПЕ1ПН1І<М# TREATED Г*П liar privilege had been enjoyed by ition of their! leader in tovor of .the
lose, returned home lately with his pany-s buildings off the Trav^™ Dunn, R A В DRIlPSY CREE Q Canada in Amertoen ports f^ months, appdtotment of aoommisslonwss un
hands quite badly frost-bitten. to replace those burned not long since W. H. Murray G««we Dunn, R. А- ЦЩУПІІГв I Mitt jflL but «he sole punpoee of the govern- auhnously endorsed. The meeting laet-

^ : at the Mitchell boom, has successfully j E*t^, Henry HilyariH^H. Hlgon, * meat was to promote Canadian trade, ed a little over an hour and Mr. Suth-
...............^ Pahuer la^r^raT?hf heater whart Cajtom, F. н.’ наіе, A. J. ; Beveridge, -ІЙЙІ5ИЙШЙ&1

atMlle^totog, alsorepair* outhe I A H. F. Randolph, C F, Woodman, tog remarks made the other day by

Y
A I Sidewalk fees.

Civil court.....
Scott act fines.
Scott act costs 
Sale of horses 
Interest from school trustees. 
Scavengers’ fees.............

■ma of the chapter, the cegnpany 
lding hds bond, with sureties in 

'81 50Л $10,000, for the faithful performance 
100 00 I of the contract.
620 00

/.4
V •

The following resolution, moved: by 
~ -5Z.00 I B. W. Halle tt and seconded by J. A.
—î—— Morrison, was unanimously adopted:

..$51,142 40 j “It Is the opinion of this meeting that* 
the- log owners regret, that Messrs.
Moores did not satisfactorily perform 
their driving contract during the sea
son- of 1895, and would therefore be 
glad to relieve the Messrs; Moores of 
further performance by cancellation 
of the contract" *

A copy of toe resolution woe ordered 
to be sent to Mr. Цооте.

The following resolution, moved by 
A. H. F. Randolph and seconded by 
F. H. Hale, was unanimously adopted:
"Inasmuch as it is the opinion of this 

, Q1tt -- , meeting that the Messrs. Moores did 
’ I not satisfactorily perform their driv- 

ing contract for 1895; therefore 
, ... . Resoived, that the directors of the
ь.иаь, s» I Li0g Driving Co. be authorized to ne

gotiate with them fbr the surrender ' question was brought up at the open- 
of their contract,”

Sir Richard Cartwright with respect 
to Sir Charles Topper, hart- He said 
While Mr. Topper waa in England 
fighting the fight of Canada to this 
comnecticpL, Cartwright was writing a 
most slanderous letter to the London 
Economist concerning the dominion 
that a Canadian ever wrote.

Cartwright—That is not a fact; it 
(Liberal cries:

NEWS FROM OTTAWA, fTotal receipts!
EXPENDITURES.

$415 10 
2.656 66 
4,696 73 
1,466 10

Removal of Cattle Restrictions
Bothering the Opposition.
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Colic
Croup.
Cramps

Jtera5aBsasyB
ІЩтаЕ&е
-s of sore throat, earache, head! 
neuralgia, scalds, stings, send» 

great vital and muscle тсггі££

e Liniment
t Irritation, every lameness r.j XTERNAL use. It wa”or&iSS 
r Mother should ha ve it in the hern^

inson’s Liniment for catarrh. I had 
tost everything recommended for 
ut find Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment 
■or to any. I nse it as you direct, 
!• Whipple, South Windham, VL

'Treatment for Diseases” Mailed Free.

>■чи
reedie cited the experience of 
■nswick in the schools matter 
[that conciliation Wee the best 
Ind predicted that the domto- 
Irnment would to1 Its coming 
I legislation treat the Manitoba 
p in a common sense way. 
fed cheers.) He declined to fnl- 
iMitwhell’s arraignment of the 
llcy of the government, as he 
It with the past of long ago. 
led out that goods of all kinds 
laper today than In toe times 
[hell lauded, and that the la
pin and farmer were better off 
pere was-’ MltoheM and Lau- 
brestrlcted rredproclty now? 
В dropped that catch cry and 
b another. (Cheers.) The 
lerland of today was not the 
Iberland of Mitchell’s days. It 
f of thousands mqre in the 
banks. (Cheers.) Ftor tweoty- 
Is Mr. Mitchell had sung fcie 
hit getting the I. C. R. by the 
bore, and now he has aban- 
le conservative party and in 

pm accuses Sir Charles Tup- 
Blr John Macdonald with being 
[although he sat by their side 
(v his mlnsterial salary from 
[873. Yet Mr. Mitchell denies 
rver a conservative. Then he 
ihumherland under fatoe сбі
ре interest of these boodiere 
[lections. (Cheers.) 
pedie appealed to the electors 
ror Mr. Robinson, Who had m 
the county and did not reside 
real. He called on Mr. Bur- 
rtestify that no better repre- 
[ of Northumberland ever sat 
[ssemb'ly than Jim Robinson.

A general election would! 
te in a few months, when Mr.
I would be judged by his ref> 

closed by predicting a con- 
majority of six hundred, 

pd cheers.)

>N. MR. BURCHELL,

lied to Mr. Tweedie, got a 
reception. After regretting 

tonalities 'had been dragged 
proceedings, he heartily wel- 
r. Mitchell to the liberal partjr 
bred the audience he (Burchffl) 
[now seeking political honors, 
rted he was now in opposition 
Ihree local members, all of 
r had ever found willing to 
Northumberland's Interests, 

ring a hearty eulogy to Mr. 
s record in the local house; 
psue with some of his state- 
[d asserted that the dominion: 
nt was gone, body and bones, 
rumberland was -against the 
і government, it would elect 
hell. (Cheers.) He attacked 
press for trying to buy the 

icy with promises of public 
ply one item of which had 
j in the estimates. Assailing 
nal policy, Mr. Burdhffl con- 
iat the reduction in the price 
ras due solely to toe enlarged 
h, and that the people paid 
64 cents per hundred1 pounds 
і refined sugar they used last 
f fee going into the hands of 
(facture rs.
ping of the Connor rope walk 
pm was used by the speaker 
that the N. F. and its bar- 
mbines were responsible for 
smokeless chimneys. He urged 
prs to remember on election 
the chief issue was the N. F.„ 
ti enriched the few and! beg- 
p many. To be ln line with! 
(da today Northumberland 
bet Mr. Mitchell, the liberal

E. H. McALPINE 
to who was the last speaker, 
k a good hearing. He vigorr 
ftiled the N. F. and made a 
1 for the county to fall tot» 
the liberal party, which1 he 

now marching on to assured

:lng closed with a vote of 
the chairman and cheers 

leen.

CONVERTED HER.

right, Mary,” he said patiently, 
tolltlce and run for office if yes 
lut remember one thing—«he car
ie after you as Boon aa you’re a

wll put your picture in the pa- 
bouT'hair out of curl and yonr

[think they would do that?” she 
(prehensively.
la And they’ll make your Paris 
Nike 10 cent calico and вау that 
Bn cloak le imitation.”
Г she said, after a thoughtful 
[guess I’ll just stay right here 
pome happy.”—Washington Star.

fish bone is down the throat 
of the reach of the fingers.

L raw egg immediately, and 
lapt /о carry the bone down

raphers
d

satione for our etudenta have 
within the last few days, 

se have been for YOUNG 
rite Short Hand. /
Indication ot the demand of tbs's,’,' 
kkeeplng alone ta good; Abort 
to good; the COMBINATION to

»
&

.^«йтгта
соогвв. jigiving terme, etc.

8. KERB Л SON, 
Saint John Buelnem College. 
Hail.
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ш vвате weekBRITAIN’S VOLUNTEER^, $274300;ІИ* ffnS№S.^Srsn4USU%
M.ntrau, Jan. И.-The C. P. R. com- îïïdSï’Vhu.’ltoSwe i ’iZT'fJ.

p&ny closed tts fiscal year on Decern- fish, 200 bxe herring; John Sealy, 160 bxs 
ber 31 Tomorrow the monthly state- £*П*?*'Л ЬМв wet fish; John Lee and Co,

of the first three weeks of December, ’ •*!« wet fish, 16 bxs dry flsh, l bx butter. 
It is safe to place the net earnings for bjS SS'SjSjPR Ь^”К:Л
this thirty-one days of about «766,000 tasdr Л«Ь6 ьП«Вл?ев“т K. J 
The gross earnings of the company Co, 10 table potatoes; T H Bstata rooks, 16 
from January 1 to November 30 in- crate" °al»M; John Lee and Co, 7 tibia brick, 
elusive, were $17,016,420.86, while the hrtok; ВІ^иг^ОО^х» Ÿerrtngf T
net earnings for the same period1 were H Eetabrooks, 15 crate» onions, 10 ht bxs 
$6,606,486.66. Computing the nast cheese, 6 bbls pork; MoCavour and Co, 100 
month ЯЧ «fated „...R .v, bxs herring, 8 bbls wet flsh; C M Boetwook^ above, with the re- and Co, 300 bxs herring; W M Botox'S 
ports of the remaining eleven months bxs herring, 15 ibbls potatoes, 4 bbls her- 
wlll make the total net earnings of rinf: T Collins and Co, 10 tibls potatoes; A
the year $7,371,000, an Increase of $948,- drJ. S bblsплл nVor tka -, on, v * wet flen, 30 bbto potatoes, 200 bxs herring:000 over the year 1894. John Sealy, 6 bbls potatoei, 6 M bxs cheese

16 bxs dry HA, 11 bbls wet HA, l bx but
ter, 200 bxs herring.

For Dominica—Andrew Malcolm, 300 bxs 
herring, 11 bbls wet flab; MoCavour and. 
Co, 150 bxs herring, 8 bbls wet flsh, 1 bbl 
beans, 3 bbls potatoes, 1 .bx cheese.

For Martinique—John Sealy, 200 bx» her
ring; Merritt Broe and Co ,1,000 bxs smoked 
flA; Geo L Barbour, 800 bxs herring.

For St Lucia—T Collins and Co. 10 bbls 
potatoes; A Malcolm, 10 bbls potatoes, M0 
bxs herring; MoCavour and Co, ISO bxs her
ring; John Sealy, 100 bxs herring, 9 bxs 
dry flA, 5 bxs cheese, 3 table wet flsh, 15 
bbls potatoes, 2 bags oat*.

'For Bahbodas—Chas Robin Collas and Co 
(Baapebi&c), 677 tubs dry flA; T H Beta- 
brooks, 20 hf bxs cheese, 14 bbl» poflt; T 
Collins and Co, 20 bbls potatoes; A Mal
colm, 20 bbls potatoes, 10 hf bxs cheese; 
Merritt Bros and Co, 260 bxs herring; John 
Sealy, 10 hf bxe Cheese, 1 bbls beans, 300 bxs 
herring.

For Trinidad—Yu Hing Cheong (Hong 
Kong), 29 pkgs mdse; Warren Taylor (Salis
bury), 231 bbls potatoes, 31 bxs cheese; Mc- 
Casklll, Dougall and Co (Montreal), 1 bbl 
rosin; Humphreys and Trltes (Petitcod 
60. tibls potatoes; Geo L Barbour, 300 bxs 
Herring; C M Boetwick and Co, 400 bxs 
herring; W M Barlow, 580 bxs' herring, 10 
bbls potatoes; T Collins and Co, 500 bxs 
herring, 60 bbls potatoes; A Malcolm, 300 
bxs herring, 55 bbl» potatoes, 10 bxs cheese; 
MoCavour and Oo, 500 
John Sealy.. 600 bxs 
toes, 2 bbls beans, 7 
cheese.

For Demerara—Loong Cheong Chau (Hong 
Kong), 34 pkgs mdse; Warren Taylor (Salis
bury), 100 tibls potatoes; John Sealy, 126 
bxs dry flsh, 18 bbls potatoes, 5 bxs cheese, 
600 bxs herring; Merritt Bros and Co, 500 
bxs herring; A Malcolm, 300 bxs herring, 
20 bbls potatoes; T H Bstabrooke, 20 M bxs 
cheese, 12 bbls pork; T Collins and Co, 100 
bbls potatoes; Humphreys and Trltes (Petit- 
codiac), 70 bbls potatoes; McCasktll, Dougall 
end Co (Montreal), 2 bbls varnish.

ST. JOHN bNCE MORE AHEAD.

_ BERLAIN’S SPEECH

On Current Topics at Birmingham— 
Praise for Salisbury.

Friendship for the United Statea-The Ar
menian Queatton-Amerlean Support 

Invited to SetUe It.

snare and danger, aa when (a genera
tion ago) the saintly Simeon’s “skel
etons” were reproduced by so many 
well-intentioned young Evangelicals, 
without the unction and force which 
once had vivified the bones. .

sermons o£ a directly exegetioal, 
hortatory, or contemplative nature can 
confer a great gift upon the reader— 
apart from the fact that those who 
have once heard the preacher, and de
sire to retain some memorial more in
timate than even a portrait, can read 
the printed lines, and supply from af
fectionate memory the light and flame 
that once inspired the words.

The sermons of 
preacher like Mr. Attken come, there
fore, into this category. Every word 
has been spoken directly to the wants 
of souls, and therefore there is no 
needful substruction for the rhetoric 
of circumstance and occasion, 
countless thousands, moreover, have 
heard him in both continents that 
most of his readers will be able to sup
ply that living touch of memory which 
lights up the page. The last volume 
of his sermons, entitled “Temptation 
end Toil,” is pre-eminently a case in 
point. But for the divisions of text 
and title, the first portion might be 
regarded as an essay on temptation, 
treated practically and ad populum. 
The division of topics is at once sim
ple and logical. A preliminary exam
ination of "Temptation as a Mystery” 
is followed by its consideration as a 
Means to an End,” next in. its educa

tional aspects, then by parallel with 
.Christ’s temptations, and with _ 
consideration of the "blessedness of 
the tempted;” (James i. 12.)

A good Instance of lucid exposition is 
found In the treatment of the law of 
"development by resistance." After 
illustrating from the physical life the 
blacksmith’s increase of strength, etc., 
Mr. Aitken proceeds (p. 30);

v^cw with this analogy present to 
our minds, let us raise our thoughts 
to à higher plane. Does not develop
ment by reste tance appear to be eq
ually a law of our moral nature? And 
are we not equally j dittoed1 to accept
ing the fact, even if we cannot ade
quately explain it, admitting with true 
humility that there may be some 
ret necessity here, with wMcfi we 
not as yet be wholly conversant? . . 
TbSs much, at least, would1 seem to be 
evident, that there is nothing 
unreasonable to the Imposing of such 
conditions on tibe development of the 
soul than on the development of the 
body; nay1), we may even go further, 
and hazard the not unreasonable con
jecture that these are only different 
forms of the same necessity, if such 
there be, and that the one great law 
of development by resistance 
equally both" cases.”

We would refer also to the admir
able treatment of the Temptation of 
Chlriet (p. 119, et eeq.), el passage too 
long for quotation, to which, the union 
of extreme lucidity with theological 
exactitude of statement on tofc diffi
cult topic is remarkably shown 

brief citation from 
later '' sermon

“Blessedness of the Tempted” 
must be given, with its exceedingly 
acute diagnosis of the character of 
effective temptation :

When you stand by a stringed; in
strument and1 sound a particular note 
you will hear that note -vibrate back 
in the instrument; you have wakened 
its harmonies. Now, when to similar 
fashion a tenfptaitton without wakes 
the harmonies wtohlm the mischief has 
already begun, even although# the 
actual offence may not be committed. 
Surely our article Is right when it af
firms on the authority* of S£. 
Paul that ’concupiscence and lusrt hath 
of itself the nature of eta."’ (p, 194.)

There is one remarkable, feature to 
Mr. Aitken’s sermons, a 
conspicuous when he Is 1 
pulpit as when the sermon appears in 
the cold effigy of print, and that 19; 
the absence of rhetorical appeal. There 
are no "perorations" of any sort. When- 
the argument and appeal are ended/ 
a fervent “God grant Ht!” ends the ser
mon. Whether this chastened severity 
and restraint of method would have 
the same effect with, the uneducated 
class of hearers that it undoubtedly 
has with the educated, it Is difficult to 
say. But the proof with large masses 
drawn from every division of society 
would seem to Indicate that the quiet
est style of address may have equal 
or even superior power, as compared to 
the methods which appeal more ex
clusively to temporary excitement and 
emotional influences.

The concluding portion of the vol
ume under notice deals with toil .as 
an! appointed feature of our life on 
earth. In censuring the “bad workman 
who quarrels with his .tools," a very 
striking illustration Is given of the 
way to which ability and energy cam 
triumph over slender or defective 
equipment. A tour de force by Land
seer is mentioned when toe executed 
a remarkable picture with a burnt 
stick, and some incongruous mater
ials, and yet produced a result, which 
Uad a large Intrinsic value apart from 
the curiosity of its origin (p. 262).

Very. admirable is the concluding ap
peal to those whose lives have been 
wasted and misused. Mr. Aitken’s 
hearers will seem to be listening to 
bis voice, as they read the lines: “Thou 
hast lost too much, time already; it ma 
be thou carnet never mow become tih 
thing that thou mightiest have been.

. . . Make haste! Thou hast no 
time to lose, or all must be failure. 
Ftrtet, yield thyself to God', thalt thou 
may est become His workmanship ; and' 
then ‘give diligence to present thyself 
approved unto God, a workman that 
needeth not to be ashamed.’.’’

VENEZUELA MUST PAY UP. ^JgpSTRBSS OF

the Magnificent N
I Two Hundred Thousand Strong, and 

Fully Equipped,
. London, Jan. 29.—A despatch from 
Berlin to the Times says a semi-official 
statement has been published warning 
President Crespo of Venezuela that he 
cannot count upon the help of the 
United States to enable him to shirk 
Ms obligations, supposing Germany 
takes measures to enforce the payment 
of every claim. The Mionroe doctrine 
can be applied to territorial disputes 
the statement says, but it oannot be m- 
voked to protect defaulting debtors 
against the claims of .the European 
states.

BrlButStand Ready to Take the Field In Defence of 
IHer Shores—Transport and Commissariat 

Arrangement* Perfected.

I I msi Armored Battleships, Ci 
Destroyers Avail 

£ Day’s N<LI
(London Telegraph, Jan. 9th.) London, Jan. 26.—The Right Horn. 

Joseph Chamberlain secretary of state 
for the colonies, delivered a speech at 
Birmingham last evening. ' He con
gratulated the country upon having 
at the heed of its affairs Lord Salis
bury. w/iose judgment and1 resolution 
had placed; ihlm the very first among 
the European' statesman. Referring to 
the Guiana boundary dispute, Mr. 
Chamberlain said it had been trivial 
until It was suddenly elevated to 
grave importance by the intervention 
of the United States. There seemed to 
be some misapprehension on both 
sides. The opinion seemed, to have pre
vailed! in England' thalt American 
statesmen wished to pick a quarrel, 
while the Americans seemed to have 
thought that the British were _disi 
posed to impugn the Monroe doctrine, 
which! they.rightly held to be most 
important to their own security. They 
also seemed to have thought that the 
British were disposed to deal to a 
harsh and arbitrary maimer with à 
smaller state. He believed that the 
American, people and all that to best 
m the United States would regard 
with horror a needless war with their 
own blood and kindred. He also be- 
1 toyed that President Cleveland.whose 
acquaintance he hod the honor of 
making -while he was to Ahnertca, 
and who had a high reputation, for 
straightforward, honorable dealing, 
would never drive the two hundred 
nations to strife. On the other hand 
the Americans could be assured from 
the utterances of Lord Salisbury and 
Arthur Balfour, the first lord of the 
treasury, that Great Britain had no 
desire for a single inch of American 
territory beyond! what she already 
rightfully possessed. All that was nec
essary to settle the trouble was time 
and fuller knowledge. Meanwhile he 
would re-echo and reciprocate from the 
1 otflom of hie heart Wolcott’s noble 
words; “Blood Is thicker that water.” 
(Loud cheers.) That would always be 
the sentiment of every Briton The 
two nations were more closely allied 
in sentiment and interest than any 
others, and while the British looked 
with horror on anything approaching 
fratricidal strife, they looked with' 
Pleasure upon the possibilities of the 
Stars and Stripes and the1 Union Jack 
floating together to defence of a com
mon cause, samctK&ied by commun! t y 
of sentiment. He added that while the 
continental nations regarded the suf
ferings of the Armenians with 
pamative indifférence, the United King
dom and the United States .felt the 
deepest sympathy and- Indignation. 
Mr. Chamberlain pftid a tribute to the 
excellence of the American missions; 
and declared that the Americans were 
also Interested to the sufferings of 
humanity for humanity’s sake and 
not for any territorial ambition. Mr. 

berlain
Id it were possible that Instead 

of wasting breath to a petty South 
American boundary dispute we could 
count on the powerful support of the 
United States to enforcing the 
sen tarions which hitherto we 
fruitlessly made in behaSf of those 
who are suffering by Turkish tyranny 
and Turkish fanaticism.” (Cheers.) 
He concluded! by declaring that the 
condition of. Aremente; was a danger 
amd disgrace to Europe, but he did 
not believe that the resources of civil
ization had been entirely exhausted. 
Upon, the conclusion of his address 
Mr. Chamberlain was greeted with 
prolonged cheering.

All the d

;

The following, In re( 
able vessels of the 
interesting in view < 
•tons:

It will be a matter of pleasurable' 
surprise to the people of this country 
to learn, on. the most competent auth- 
crlty, that the Yolumteem, the force 
cm which! we mtiet to great measure 
rely for home defence, are to a state
of preparedness which gives cause ev- 4i imports

sg«v,

committees composed; of officers be- ejawware, O H Warwick; 1 es, 1 bdi mouid- 
longlng to toe regular ай аихШату £**’wl &.* £,Лї
forces have been steadily at work air- bale mass, J White; 2 bales waste J J 
ranging details of commissariat and Barry: 1 car lumber. Palmer end Co; 2’ rolls 
transport, and perfecting «he organ!- ïjwrae ^C^'l Vd ste^V r’,„T Iі 
zattonj of the volunteer forces, until 10 ca canned beef, orderju w 
St the present time the scheme for the *er.
defence of British shores to in such, a fn;rÏÏLS?.1”a. Vancouver—37 pkgs goods
position that the order Meed only be ,or Demera™'^ ** St John.
given and every battalion and squad- From pkg tsn toS s Arsrott
ran and battery would ibe ready to and Co, Bantou, NB; 20 
take up tie appointed position. A dis- Bartlett; з ce MeHIn’e Food, 6 bags’ spice 
tlngiitahed officer, whose opinions may Hon” 1 Тім8»,2 ext™ct. T В Barker and 
be described as those the* prevail to 2^ ^ №U Tk«;

the highest military drdee, arid who Christie Bros and Oo; 3 cans oil, 1 bbl ex-
epeaks with the most competent auto- r™®*; * Ьх», 4 cs drugs, 1 bbl oil, lbx, 1
ority, stated yesterday to the course do й fc n'tol’
of an interview that within a week, l cs ess oil, 1V do. lcagori !bx 
it necessary, 200,000 Volunteers, fully îh?!*®c-, Canadian Drug Co; 1 bbl crackers, 
equipped, could he under arms boro eîd’ So? 2

For example, he said, take the ar- Co; 1 bbl stove linlngal M gab «ода 
tiltory. Well, the garrison artillery are L1?. I bdl brick castings, Emerson and 
ready at practically a moment’s not- 7^5ЧЛКв1я?1?“т“ “d if
ice. The only thing which «hey would James Fleming; Fxde,« '3g^SB Lome
require on mobilisation would be sup- Green; 1 cek crockery, 1 <» lamp
pffês of food for two or three days— SSS?’,1».” w,â 1 steamer, Godsoe
and that could be dene regfmentally- Co; 4 ьм? 2°’crtf 2ESs.“£
until the regular army contractors L Goodwin; l bx h h goods, E Godfrey 
supplies could be forwarded. Of course 20 2 P<» marble, Hoyt Bros!
to time of war toe volunteers would f№r,N h'' ?tS*4
be on the same status in all respects as V Cooke, I C R; 1 bbl grease. Imp oil Co-
the regular troops and would be eup- J®.bxe fll*. Jardine and Co;’3 bbls sulph 
pried by the вате contractors. They sonЛ i9mble апЛ
would likewise be liable to he tried notions, J an™A ; Із°^^П ’2 bdh
by Tnilitary law far desertion, or fall- leather, 2 bxs tools, 6 pcs pipe, l cs hdw,
ure to report tihemetivee for duty on m іЖаЇНЙ?8!!» } 5х 8awn teeth, l beam eawj
mobilisation. І ГкаГ?’ ££$

Are aJl the artillery regteaenite in Sone; n ce hdw, l bx pens, l bx collars 
thte forward' state of preparation- ?— \ P0®®», 8 erte do, і cs notions’
Of ’Course «uns are better prepared U, “ГтІв °i 
•them others. So much depnds ton R and A; 1 oil tlnk. A B Macl^T l ^ 
the» commanding officer in each case, “f7 goods, J w Montgomery; x bx’ 
but generally toe artillery are ready, “gâchas Nehon4 
This arm to divided’ into two <M visions, castings, j HNobief ^-bags^eM’ 
the garrison and the “poetttou" artil- «rtup, order Blalklpck Bros; 160 bbls flour 
tory. The first earned could start In- ? of 'Commerce; 2 bbl apple»!
stantiy to their allotted stations, but orange, wa Porter” Гсги frS&u 6 bS 
the latter would require transport, ae lemons, 8 bbls onions, F L Potts-’2 bxs 
they would be told off to various poe- S2SP*tr’..*’S22S’i M v p»ddock;’22 iron 
titans throughout the country or at- £eac“«, 1 d^SS” l^do 
tached to army corps. sauce, 3 do macaroni, Rankine

Baive the transport arrangements ?°°i 1 bag glue. Record 
teen completed?—Practically they 
have. The matter was -taken up by 
the war office Borne time since with 
great energy, amid I may mention that 
at the present moment it to receiving 
special attention. The network of rail
ways all over England would immen
sely Simplify the question of transport 
and enable troops and material to be
corioentratqd at any point with great їй;’,, ™ » enocoiate parts,speed. Oarefully prepared plans have ^mit^Hb"»^, “ to'«,^1Г?’ьІ 
been drawn up for mobtltoatton, and oranges, l ert bananas! F E Willi ana- « 
on receiving orders toe battalion com- „ <relght, Am Exp Co. 
mandema would instantly, know what etron? 25°ь1‘іІ5їм E нto do. I don’t know whether people D*M^’Æ.f
are generally aware that on toe order Macmjehael; 50 bales, order Dom Cotton 
for mobtltoatton being tamed every °’ MoBcton; 48 lbs freight, Am Exp Oo. 
commanding officer off a regiment EX S s LAKE ONTARIO,
would' receive two guineas per man ?r?m Liverpool—80 bbls oil, order; 50 bags 
for every man to his command. This key* ortSTfr ^ke^cs^iZ "wiktaT 
sum would, as far a* necessary, go ton Broe, Ltd; 9 pkg£ mdse? F S Наі^гІГ 
to provide the men with such addit- J 03 .do». Engineering Co, Amherst; 
ionafl articles of kit ae they reautred. t . 4iUîr 67 oranges, A.

4 ond »ny balance remaining over would J Vasele e^d Co;’ 4 to,PW®^P^ld^nd 
be paid to the men Ini cash. °o: 4 do. Molllson Bros and Oo; 227 pkgs

I suppose as a rule toe totflk <jf the ”?d F**er: 8 $*>• Skinner,rmmey would he required to complete ^ro^s^&^Ld^uLM*i?™* 
outfits?—Quite the contrary. Almost Ti®n (for the west); 6 os drugs’, T В Bar- 
every battalion to fully equipped, and “d Sons; 67jpkgs mdse, Manchester, R
I knew ^ that per amfrroAri VlttuZTl ьТ^Го stZ

, cenlL more .than their full enrolled 1 dog, 1 parcel, order; l ’ bx samples
strength If necessary, arid thlat to a °JL
Point of vital Importance. There are dwst c^tt^S^Cof 3-60 drums soda-' or’ 
roughly a quarter of a mffltioh vdun- For Saokville, n' В—350 
tee», so that their mobilisation would T5? Portland Packing Co. 
entail am expenditure of (600,000 at co-°x «°Sdlf„””4 
once,and as each man would be entitled Wbiff and Co;’ iTlngote tta, CathernHand 
to a further sum of a guinea on beïng Çnverhill; 1 bale mdse, , J w Nelles end 
disbanded, to call out the volunteers 53eiv. *£! *'Itzgbl>on, Schaftelten
would cost the country nearly a mil- ^ Ltt’
lion to start with; letttvtoe pay алд 27™ 0 90118 Co; 24 pkgs mdse, Oaver-
mainitenance out of Uhe queetüon. fV**. John sWith regard to arms, do you thi?k «d^^o Jt, “m ‘X
thé old rifle Is a euffictemtly reliable mdee, Blaiklook Bros; 6 pkgs mdse Pat- 
weapon, to- view of toe fact) toot the Л!^";ДЛ6 ,°î,nhtts’ J °°гі«Ипе
continental troops are all armed with cider?ікЮ qr^baJ^ îw Lks Sft п‘її»: 
magaizliie rifle»?—The 'Martiull la au 2 ciwke muriate ammonia, і bx samples’ 
admirable rifle, and In the hands of Bank of Halifax; 1 cs mdse, j
î£l,tr°^ W0^M be,fau^ ra- son; hÆtoi2“LM- ?от
liable. The only difficulty that might casks wine, F Kingston; 72 pkgs mdse Pi - 
arise would be from having two sorts 51°Stoc Broe, Ltd; 1 parcel Madam’ Ven 
of ammunition ta use: .303 cartridges c^iio o^rin™ Н^°^лві5пїег.and
for toe Lee^Mltford, wlto which moat 1 ert, 1 M? bŒto, to? Htito^d ^ =
of toe regulars are armed, and .46 oar- 1 bx, W H Klngland; 1 bx advt matter or-
trldgee for toe Maritale off the volun- nh^fennhprtL„M‘!'3n Лпа ,Co; Л eteel
teens. However, that difficulty Will, In Co: 1 pcI wo°1’
a measure, soon be obviated, as toe ®V>r Toronto—40 pkgs mdse, The Eaton 
neW Lee-Enfieia will shortly be issued The T L Mott Irontatoe votoriteer battalions to toe home S^'cs^ jthTlato^Tnd’ £?t 
GWnct ThSfl is a first-class weapon, mdse, Caldecott, Burton and Spence; і p& 
end the fllmafll bore will enteible the p«°der. and Co; 13 cs mdse,
men to carry a- larger supply of am- w r b^?” and^Co ^ 
munittlothi than when armed with the Son; 13 pkgs mdse, Toronto Dry Goods Im-
Martini. Porting Oo; 1 ert e’were, Jno Я Cassidy

In answer to a question as to wheth- <мЙ*^,пІ*вЙЇГяї2Д °°:.28 crt*
ег» Й саЛейщхщ for foreign service, pkgs mdsé, 1 bx carpets, J W Nelles °nnd 
the volunteers would reepond, the Bros; 23 ca h&ts, A A Allan and Co; 126 

/ reply was: If the government at this т яІтЇЇІ 6.cs d5’і copper, м and 
moment called tar, say, a volunteer S5ro?.°: 10 ce hate’ «*
legion of 10,000 men. for foreign ser- For London, Ont—3 cs mdse, Smalhnsn 
vice, I believe they would1 get far lusram; 8 pkgs do, R C Strothers and
bZZt'ÏTjSH Wamted’ ‘3?!re wuld 248 bdk bar ™”„ ffg» a°nd 
be an immediate neeponee for any eer- mdse, Hobbs, H and Co.
vitce, no matter what. The only dlffl- ОІЇалТГа'~3 Р^в» mdsè, J A Seytwld
cutty would 'be the nutobere Who would 'e’e Knowles
volunteer. Already the number of re- For Quebec-46 estranges, Beauchamp 
crtfltB for both thé regulars end the Anfl Coulonde.
volunteers has gone Up Immensely, and AmiL»C™!S7iwi.^n flne 8alt’ The 
every commanding officer to reporting For Guelph—1 bx mdse,CJ W Relis, and 
the receipt of letters from oM volun1- Bros.
teens offering to rejoin If necessary. Orillia—2 bxs mdse, J W Relis and
The rumor of war seems to bring out ££ Gananoque-2 bales carpets, J w
the men with fighting tasttnicts. In or- Relis and Bros.
sBnary times they are content to jog ^°г_ Oshawa—l bale. carpett, J W Relis
^>e-.but “«У a7e instantly ready to & For wiodstock, Ont-10 rolls floor dote, 
Join, from Sheer love of fighting, the Geo Coldbeck.
moment that trouble seems to be brew- _F?r Kingston—50 kegs bicarb soda, W G 
tag. Half a dozen, men of that type Penit^ttWy?°: 46 b‘s* аПИпоп1а’ Kingston, 
would be worth a score of those that For BroSrrtlle. .23 cs sheet iron. Crathem 
would be swept In under any system CaveAlll.
of forced service. de^j^Vs^oke?88 Meadhlng poW-

EXP0RT6. ,
PER S S TAYMOÜTH CASTLE.

From Bermuda—E M Dickie, 1 bx mdse; 
John Sealy, 100 bxs herring; C M Boetwick 
and Co. 100 bxs herring; McÇ&vour and Co,
80 bxs herring, 8 bbls oetmeal; G and O 
Flewweillng Mtg Co, 10,000 onion crates; 
John Geley and Co, 22,000 onion crates.

For St Thames—McCavour and Oo, 200 
bxs herring, 6 bbls potatoes, 4 bbls wet flsh.

vj
:

a great mission
ARMORED BAT 

Agememon, 6 guns, 
horse power, Portsmt 
18 guns, 6,000 tone, 3, 
Chatham; Bellerophoa 
tons,
Bembow, 12 guns, 1( 
horse poiwer, Green 01 
guns, 6,200 tons, 6,1 
Devonport; Colossus, 
tons, 6,600 horse paws 
vaataitkm, 4 guns, і 
horse power, Devonpo 
4 guns, 10,820 tons, 6. 
Devonport ; Edinburg 
tone, 6,600 horse pop 
Bmpres of India, 14 
13,000 horse power, P 
6 guns, 6,200 tons, 6, 
Portsmouth ; Hercule» 
tone, 8,500 horse poi 
Invincible, 16 guns, 
horse power, Portsm* 
14 guns, 6,010 tons, 3, 
Portsmouth; Magnifie! 
900 tons, 12,00 hors 

” ham; Majestic, 16 g 
12,000 horse power, я 
arch, 7 guns, 8,320 I 
power, Chatham ; Nej 
310 tons/ 6,000 horse 
mouth; Nile, 10 guns 
000 hdrse power, ] 
George, 16 guns, 14 
horse power, Portsmi 
guns, 12,500 tons, 12, 
Pembroke; Repulse, 
tons, 13,000 horse I* 
Resolution, 14 guns, 
horse power, Ply mo 
guns, 14,150 tons, 13, 
Portsmouth ; Royal O 
tons, 13,000. horse po« 
Samspareil, 15 guns, 
horse power, 
gpns, 9,170 tons, 8,5 
Chatham; Swiftsure 
tons, 3,500 horse per 
Tenterai re, 14 guns, 
horse power, Devoni 
guns, 6,500 tons, 3,5 
Chatham; Victoria, 
tone, 13,000 horse pot 

The above armorei

SAINT JOHN DYE WORKS
S6 PRINCESS STREET. ’F

Such
4,000 horseLadies and Gentlemen’s Clothing 

CLEANSED of DYED 
at Short Notice.

Л1. BEACKETlC-

WHY SIM CANCER
When you can be CURED without nain h, 
a ^bu- practising physician. In from гаї

while being treaty, it desired. Term, 
motenta Address THE ORIGINAL CAN
CER CURE, 90 Bryant street. Malden, Mas.

I

a finaliac),

5,000 APPLE TREES,і
0 bxs smoked herring; 
herring, 30 table poba- 
bxe dry fish, 10 hf bxs

a1 Wealthy, Walbridge, Haas, Ben 
Davis, Tetofsky, Hyslip 

Crab, Etc., Etc.
■

THE Underalfcned not being in а ровшож 
to canvass for or deliver personally the trees 
noted abore, wishes to sell the whole lot out
right The nursery Is located In Stanley, 
York Co. It will be to the advantage of any 
person wishing to set out a lot of trees te 
send for terms by the hundred. Circum
stances over which ’I have no control have 
thrown these trees upon my hands, and they 
will be disposed of at a bargain.

HENRY T. PARLEE,
Westfield. N. B.

: 90C-
can^-
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-The Lake Ontario Beats the Halifax 
Mail Steamer and Now York Mad.

more
Shoe

PURE LARDSome Facts for the People ьГ Canada in Con
nection y,tnibe Winter Port.

In Tubs and Pails.

New Evaporated Apples,
50 lb. Boxes.

(Daily Sun, Jan. 29p
The Beaver line steamer Lake Ontario, 

Capt. Campbell, from Liverpool, arrived off 
Partridge Island at 4 o'clock yesterday morn- 
tog. and came up to her berth at Sand 
Point a couple of hours later. She made 
the voyage in nine and a half days. This 
to a remarkably fine trip, considering that 
.he ' experienced .pme pretty severe wea- 
mer. All the passengers expressed them
selves delighted with the steamer and the 
run out. The Lake Ontario not only arrived 
a few hours ahead of the manifest sent out 
by mall via New York, the same day she 

Liverpool, but beat the mail steamer to 
Halifax a clear day. The mall steamer left 
Liverpool on Jhuraday, 16th lnet, at lu a. 
m., while the Lake Ontario left Liverpool 
m jbo 18th at 4 p. m. The mail boat 
reaped Halifax Monday morning and Port
land last evening, and the Lake Ontario 
reached St. John Tuesday morning, thus 
making one day in favor of the Beaver 
itoer, .or two days it we consider the longer 
run to St. John. The Montreal and western 
general cargo from the Ontario will'be In 
Montreal ahead of the mall boat's goods via 
Portland, Me. The Dominion Express com
pany's express parcels from the mall steamer 
went through on the C. P. R. yesterday 
afternoon, and on the seme train were the 
express goods which’tame on the Lake On
tario. These are all facts and speak vol
umes for the winter port of Canada.

Probably in justice to the Allan mail boat 
It should be stated that the steamer was 
outside of Halifax harbor 'for thirty-six 
ho ure before she could enter. The boat was 
off the harbor Saturday, but a snow storm 
prevailed and she put to sea The boat 
came up again on Sunday, but a dense fog 
prevailed and thero she had to remain until 
»e fog lifted on Monday morning. No 
uteamer can enter Halifax harbor during a 
fog. The mail boat oould have come on to 
9t. John, landed her media and cargo, and 
tbe same would have been 4n -Montreal Just 
gbouj^^h? time the boat was docking lh

cavers
i. bx

Рвагі, l_do apricots, l do 
' and Moul-

of. 8ktone-,^LeBlanc and Oo; 1 tabl Ink. 
Bun .Printing Co; 1 bx drug sundries A C 
Smith and Co; 1 bbl alum, St John ’ 
and Spice Co; 1 bale tags, Slipp 
oiling; 1 bale ÿarn, AG Stapli 
peanuts, S Tufts; 2 _
terns, W H Thorne and Co; 
f**S‘ and son; f*, и„^„, u

‘ LhîiS-1 ï? mdee’ Ra7 w Chas Wll- 
mit. Juhn: 15 ce s chocolateWhite, Colwell .nil Лп- 19 KKI.-----

at the several porta 
above mentioned, я 
The greater number 
etructed since 1883, U 
building programme, 
of the naval defence 
4)00 sterling vote.

The armored battle 
diterranean fleet, the 
неї fleet, and those od 
are not included—onl 
to augment the fleet 
are mentioned'—whicH 
good ships, such as ' 
Magicienne.

field com-

Coffee 
and Flew- 

. es; ID bags 
bxs hdw, 3 bxs Jsn- 
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SEXUALhi decline may be arrested before decay) 
strength may be restored; powers when 
impoverished by youth’s reckless overdrafts 
mgydrc reinvigorated by

Cham
“Wbu

/ continued, saying:

ARMORED G
Achilles, 16 guns, 

horse power, Portsm 
17 guns, 10,600 tons, 4 
Chatham; Apollo, 8 
9,000 horse power, < 
10 guns, 4,600 tons, 9 
Davenport; Aurora, 
tons, 8,500 horse pi 
Blake, 12 guns, 9,000 
power, Chatham; Ble 
9,000 tons, 20,000 hoi 
ham; Gorgon, 4 guns 
horse power, 
guns, 7,600 tons, 5, 
Portsmouth ; Northa 
7,630 tons, 4,500 fiori 
ham; Shannon, 9 gur 
horse power, Davenj 

In addition to at> 
available and react 
service, can be men 
ed battleships and c 
be detailed from the 
patrol the Atlantic, 
mejmbered, without 1 
a single ship from 
As in all her past 
looked out to get 
enormous treasure 
her vessels. Not а і 
be cited of fraud or 
equipment of every 
looked after. The < 
of her fleet beats 
her battleships cai 
away, far out of 
Rodman antiques o 

. my, and send exj 
weighing 1,800 poui 
centre of either Ne 

Fifteen torpedo 
very latest design, 
knots, are ready 1 
above fleet. The m 
of ships has been 
and never in any 
Britain’s history n 
as well equipped t 
present. She is pr 
cible mistress of t 
If need be, to figh 
vies of the woi 
strength she treat! 
uous Indifference b 
ence of impotent 
who but lltle k 
strength of the gr 
so madly endeavoi 
BUILDING AND 

FOR LAI 
Armored first c 

Caesar, 18 guns, 
horse power; Наші 
tons, 12,000 horse I 
guns, 14,900 tons, 
Mars, 16 guns, 14,9 
power; Jupiter, 1 
12,000 horse power. 

I Andromeda, 10 gui 
■horse power ; Dians
9.600 horse power; 
tons, 9,600 horse 1 
guns, 6,750 tons, « 
Furious, 10 guns, 5 
power; Gladiator, 
10,000 horse pow
6.600
Juno, 11 guns, 
horse power; 1 
14,200 tons, 25,000 : 
live, 10 guns, 5,7 
power. With 31 t 
ers of 4,000 to 6,00 
AHMED BATLE» 
SERS, MEDITE! 
Anson, 10 guns 

hnroe poiwer; Bar

our home treat-
I

CONFIDENCErepere-
have

never has its citadel In the breasts of those 
•who hate weak,shrunken, undeveloped or 
diseased organs. The evil that men do 
through ignorance to boyhood and errors 
of early manhood leaves wasting effects.

RESTOREDature as 
fid tin the to vigorous vitality you might be successful 

in business, fervent in spirit Our curative 
methods are unfailing. Write for our hook, 
« PERFECT MANHOOD,” sent free 
sealed.

Chat!

wroibg papers here will to- 
ргев» their approval of themorrow exp 

speech delivered on Saturday night 
by High* Hon. Joseph Chamber lain, 
secretary of state tor the colonies, at 
the dinner o; the Birmingham Jewel- 
lens’ and1 Silversmiths’ association. Д9іе 
Standard will say it thlnke that Mr. 
Chamberlain makes 
ttmtetic estimate of .
United States towards Great Britain. 
The Chronicle will say that Mr. Cham
berlain’s admissJ 
ain does not wls] 
in America beyo

І ERIE MEDICAL CO.,C. B. Lockhart, M. P. P., told a Sun man 
yesterday that he mailed a letter by the 
Allan liner leaving Liverpool on Thursday 
tor Halifax. He came out hlmsolf on the 
Lake Ontario, and was out ahead i f his let
ter. Mr. Lockhart speaks to the highest 
terms of the Lake Ontario and 
and the accommodation

BUFFALO. N. Y.«bxe tin plates, J-

her officers
. .. . provided. The fol
lowing was the shlp’e run; 1st day (only part 
of * day’s run), 282 miles; 2nd, 286 ; 3rd, 
278; 4th, 254; 6th, 275 ; 6th, 289 ; 7th, 818; 8th, 
806 ; 9th, 303; 10th (only part of a day), 154 
miles, or 2,744 miles in all.

The Lake Ontario’s cargo consisted of 1,300 
tons of general cargo, and she brought out 
107 passengers. She reports had moderate 
weather until Saturday, 26th, when heavyi 
N. E. gales were experienced. On Sunday, 
north of Cape Sable, an Allan mall steamer 
was sighted steering east. There was a 
heavy sea on, and the boat was plunging 
Into it. Capt. Campbell says the etorm of 
Saturday was very severe and one it the 
worst he has experienced for years.

were: H. F. and Mrs. 
ner, Thomas and Mrs.

somewhat op- 
feeling In toe ЧРПі

t JU! \;;;

і that Great Brit
an inch of territory 
1 ÿhat she already 

rightfully possesses means that dhe 
formally accepts toe Monroe doctrine.
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—-id*—“TEMPTATION AND TOIL.”

Sermons ore the Battle and the Work 
of Life, by Rev. W. Hay M. H.

AITKEN, M. A.

(From the Evangelical Churchman..)
When the preacher’s utterance is 

past, and. he who has roused his 
hearers, fixed their attention and il
luminated their lives, seeks to help 
others by the record of his spoken 
words, he faces a severe ordeal. ' The 
literature of devotion h 
Pieces, and therefore, its 
effectiveness. It is rarely given to 
man to excel, or even to succeed, to 
two categories of activity; still less 
for the achievement in one of them to 
claim a place in the other.

Bossuet was a prlpce among pulpit 
orators; but he yields the palm to the 
huatible Nicole as a writer for toe soli
tary. Bunyan was at once a great 
mission preadher (as universal tradi
tion records), and the peerless devo
tional writer; but we can well Imagine 
that his spoken words, If they could 
have been 
nevdr hrt>e 
vividness of "Pilgrim’s Progress.” It 
Is the speaker’s privilege, and also his 
fate, to work for the day. The future 
he must leave to othters.

But, nevertheless,Ilf they can never 
bring to the reader Che power and 
light which are communicated by the 
speaker’s soul, as much as by his voice 
and gesture, yet the literature of the 
pulpit has its important place in many 
respects. It is on invaluable element 
In toe materials of religious history, 
showing us the characteristics of the 
teaching which to every age has form
ed or reflected toe religious life of the 
nation. We realize the times of Chrys
ostom In his homilies; the Middle Agçs 
in St. Bernard and Berthold of Reg- 
endburg; the up hearings before the 
Reformation in Maillard and Geiler; 
Reformation Itself in Luther; and so 
on. The student of homiletics natur
ally finds here his treasury of applied 
principles, though also too Often his

“MW1.

The

OVER 40 TEARS EST утято.
M CENTS PER BOTTLE.

MMSTRONG & CO., PROPRIETORS.
8ШТ JOHN. N. a.
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Johnson and two children, Mrs. F. J. Cowle, 
Mise B. and Masters A. and G. E. Cowle, 
C. B. Lockhart, M. P. P„ G. Day; F. Dsw- 
■o™. B. FeMey, J. McDonald, J. R. Crosby, 
J. N. Andrews, P. Ferns, Messrs. Horan 
and Hands. Intermediate: Mrs. B. Keroam, 
J. Mountain. G. W. Dawson, D. Herigem 
(Randolph, Wls.), W. A. Prince (Ottawa), 
Henry Harris, E. and Thomas Ptoweight 
(Bmfbro), H. Gunn and James Sullivan. All 
the passengers, or almost all of them, went 
west at 4 o’clock In the afternoon.

The work of discharging the cargo was 
begun at 9lS0 in the morning, and at 5 
o'clock аП the general cargo for the west 
had been got out. It filled В cars, which 
left for Montreal before midnight.

The Bake Ontario to assured of a full 
oargo for Liverpool. Stas trill take a lot 
of deals. 100 loads of timber, 300 tons of 
flour, 169 horses and 220 cattle.

GHATEFUL—COMFORTING.

EPPS’S COCOAIts master- 
nditione of

one Bi< KAKF.YSf 1—SUPPER.

by a thorough knowledge of the natural 
ia«s vtàicti üuvero me iHwr&urse of diges
tion and au in .ion, and by a vw.*rul applica
tion of lùfc line properties oi well-selected 
Cocoa, Mf. Kppe tiae pi ovlded for our break
fast and supper a delicately flavored bever- 
6 which may save ue many heavy doctors' 

bills. It ie by the Judicious use of such ar
ticle of diet that a constitution may be 
gradually built up until strong enough to re
sist every tendency to dioeaee. Hundreds of 
subtle matante# are floating around us ready 
to attack wherever there is a weak point 
We may escape many a fatal shaft by keep
ing ourselves well fortified with pure blood 
end a properly flourished frame.”—Civil Ser
vice Gazette »

Made «Imply with boiling water or milk.
by Grocers,

5
=.

-
A1 clergyman was lecturing a lady 

tar 'tight lacing. “Well,” replied slj.e, 
"would you recommend lobtsè habite 
?o your parishioner®?"

і

F
THE exactly recorded, would 

lived wi'thi the immortal J. de S.I Monarch JAMBS EPPS * Co., Ltd, Homosopsdito
When Baby was sick, в gave her Csstoria, 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.4 
When she became Miss, she clang to Cnstorin, 
When she had Children, she gave them Castor* ч

z

Economic
/ і(BOILER, k

»
:

CONSERVATIVE ELECTED. Ttat Raise MoneyRequires No Brickwork. 
Gives Highest Economy. 
Thoroughly Constructed

Iv ■
Largest and most Complete 

CATALOGUE OF tons 9.London, Jan. 28.—An election was 
held today to fill the vacancy in par
liament for the South St. Paneras 
seat, oaueed by the death of Sir Ju
lian Goldemit, the liberal-unionist. 
The poll today resulted aa follows: 
Jessel, conservative, 2,631; Harris, lib
eral, 1,876; conservative majority, 1,-

Z Flowers, and 
*. Issued

Good Seeds, Prêt 
Farm RequlFINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

in
W?|rj,ffrAVBENT TO . . 

BUYERSROBB ЕИСШЕЕШ CO., LIMITED
Ainherat, N. s.

C. P. R. EARNINGS.
The Canadian Pacific Railway com

pany’s return of traffic earnings from 
Jan. 14th to Jan. 21st, 1896: $341,000;

I The Steele, Br№ Seed Co.
Twemo, ONT.X256. .1, t MENTION THIS МГСН
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MODEL MILK DAIRY..RAISING OF SWINE.ton*, 13,500 h«« w; camper- THE CARE OF GEESE.

down, 10 gune, 10,000 torne^ 11,500 дл *»sw-.**.
horse power; Collingwood, 10 game,
9,600 tone, 10,000 horse power; Forte! VARIETIES THAT ARE USUALLY KEPT 
10 game, 5,000 tone, 9,000 borae power;
Hawke, 13 SOUS,- 7,860 tone. ' 12.000 .... . ...„ ... _... .. . -,,.A . .
borée power; Hood, 14 guns, 14,150 „Th® diagram herewith shows one of
tone, 13,000 horse power; Ногате, 10 л* Oh!"— B»wd Are the Most Frodee- toe best cheap poultry houses that can n,. Old Hephaxard Methods of Feeding

BB-FsBrEs
8 400 tons іОчюо Woo nrt_ro_. p.s _ shows ft cross section, from which Itney 10 Kunalfi 900°t!^ie wi Ooslins». will be seen that, contrary to the usual

si"U^Sr«:M ^ STMS, Й „”«? STS.
The above are the leading ships, and И» tonner are grey-and-white, the «**• “,°°* e.r of the sow during pregnancy exercised

ARMORED BATTLESHIPS. are supplemented by 35 screw cruisers two hUter jmre white, and all have ““ter of « № on the futuere progeny, the manage-
Г7„,„ , ЛТ7 _T . слп and 10 dispatch vessel* toelr admirers, Eighteen to twenty-five height for all purposes, as most of the ment of brood TOW8 would quite tre-

Agememon, 6 guns, 8,669 tom, 4,500 г-ттахгтлгт і pounds are considered excellent У01* M «aring for the fowls Is done auent])r be very different from what It
horse power, Portsmouth; Audacious, CHANNEL FLEET weights In full grown geese. They us- from the walk. The boosts are at toe te Every breeder should Invariably
18 guns, 6,000 tone, 3,300 horse power, Consists of armored battleships, ar- ! ually lay from twenty to thirty eggs front, with a platform below that try to bear in mind that during ges-
Chatha/m; Bellerophon, 20 «runs, 7,500 mored cruisers, croisera protected'and in the season. Four or five may be pr°l«cts out Into the walk for several tatlon the development of the pigs In
tons, 4,000 horse power, Devonport; unprotected, torpedo destroyers, etc., placed under large Cochin or Langshan Inches. Raising toe hinged door, one embryo is almost. If not quite, as
Benbow, 12 gams, 10.600 tons, 19,500 to the number of 50 vessels, all first- hens, and seven to eleven under tur- / completely under his control as that
horse power, Greenock; Conqueror, 6 class in equipment and of the latest key hens, as all three make much bet- —- ^ ~ " of the same animals after they have
guns, 6,200 tons, 6,000 horse power, type, not one of an obsolete class ter mothers than geese, besides the dan- —1 I appeared upon earth and given their
Devonport; Colossus, 9 guns, 8,009 amongst them. In case of hostilities, : ger arising from the attacks of a spite- .——I first squeal of dissatisfaction. For the
tons, 5,500 borae power, Holyhead; be- a number of these would be detached, ful gander. T| I j lack of knowledge on this point many
vastation, 4 guns, 9,330 tons, 7,000 to operate with the fleet already enu. ; Very early hatched geese are the beet ^ ’ Nwti V —1 a brood sow has been marketed through
horse power, Devonport; Dreadnought, me rated on the seaboard of the United j for stock, or very late birds In their £ ° \ the ignorance of her owner. Her pfo-
4 guns, 10,820 tana 6,500 horse power, States. ' second year, as the eggs ape not re- J » *" 'VéV» 4 duce has not proven satisfactory, when
Devonport; Edinburgh, 9 guns, "9,420 Britain has, today, a navy of 600 liable for hatching purposes until the ТЧ- .*y lkrt under the conditions of man
tons, 5,500 horse power, Queens F’y; ships, maned by 110,000 sailors. This parents are over fifteen months old: (»*• 4 to which she was subjected no sow
Empres of India, 14 «runs* 14,160 tons, does not Include a marine force of Two geese and one gander are the best J я . 1 living could have done more.
13,000 horse power, Portsmouth; Hero, over 16,000 of all ranks, and an avail- j number to begin with, and after the , v. —-------- The practice of breeding lmmatured
0 guns, 6,200 tons, 6,000 horse power, able enrolled reserve of 23,000 men, І first year another goose may be added; section of a model poui.ty imusB. 1 tows should be wholly condemned, and 
Portsmouth; Hercules, 20 gone, 8,660 who, In the course of five days, would ; but not more than three geese to one th -craDe th„ drormlnira nothhig should be bred but sows of
tons, 8ЛОО horse power, Portsmouth; be on active duty. These 600 ships gander should be kept at any time. basket maturity In the first stage of emacia-
Irwincible, 16 guns, 6,610 tons, 3,800 patrol. In Britain's Interests, the The shells of the eggs are extremely The BeBts below the bi-tform are also Uon" Atter matlng, the breeder’s sue, 
horse power, Portsmouth; Iron. Duke, j waters of the globe; but within strik- tough, and should be sprinkled from reached from th wbile tbe cess depends upon the Judicious feed!
14 guns, 6,010 tons, 3.600 horse power, ing distance Is a fleet that is already time to time with hrilkwarm water neata ta an 0pening ln the partition, !°g p**0 ot the mother until
Portsmouth; Magnftlcent, 16 guns, 14,- making our neighbors quake at the during the period required In hatching thrbueh whlch the fowls drink from a th* lltt" ^ bo™"_____ . _
900 tons, 12,00 horse power, Chat- result of their frightful folly In arous- ; them, which requires from 29 to 31 dl|$h * th lk t b ln In selecting the feed for the sows,
ham; Majestic, 16 guns, 14,900 tons, lng the wrath of a peaceful power, days. "When first hatched the goslings Bp,Ued Qr made fl|thy by thl8 р1ап. Уоцг best Judgment should be employ- 
12,000 horse power, Chatham; Mon- whose Invincible navy alone would should be fed four times daRy, on a The windows are on the lower aide of Hî have a thorough knowl-
arch. 7 guns, 8,320 tone, 8,000 horse obliterate their commerce, fleets and mixtme of barieymeal choip^ e^, the house, a great sufficiency. of light
power, Chatham; Neptune, 6 guns, 9,- ports at short notice. The navy of soaked bread, rice boiled tUl soft, and belng aecured ln thU way. This con- ®піт£* îf,
310 tons, 6,000 horse power. Ports- the United States, today, consists of chopped cress, leeks, onton tops, and etructlon permlts a mucb lower, and
mouth; Nile, 10 guns, 11,940 tons, ,12- 64 vesesls. This Includes the vaunted turnip tops. After the third day dis- warmer, house than is m-fhîîd«
000 horse power, Portsmouth; Pr. white squadron, torpedo boats and gun continue the eggs, and facrgBe the the where the walk is on the iHv wen
George, 16 guns, 14,900 tone, 12,000 vessels, manned toy a force of 13,600 Quantity Qfbarteymeal lower side. Such a house may be built ^
horse power, Portsmouth; Renew», 14 men and 1,100 marines. Their naval tog some boiled refuse from the stock Qf rough boards and covered with ^ exoMt to ïaln ^!
guns, 12,600 tons, 12,000 horse power, reserve consists of 2,000 men. We take „„„„їм heavy roofing papers, then battened,
Pembroke; Repulse, 14 guns, 14,150 these facts from their own authorized. Л^Ль^гае when 11 should be warm an» last tor ^ ,° ,In f“wStabâ
tons 13,000 horse power, Plymouth; navy list, a force utterly Inadequate ; "wlthfrrah water In a flat tub ta^e yeara when the covering does begin ЧЛл
Resolution, 14 guns, 14,150 tons, 13,000 to cope with Chill, which only rates ,or whm tooked after to *lve out- shingle or clapboard right * ^rth^ of fe^iiM ^
horse power, Plymouth; Revenge, 14 on sea as a sixth-class power. ! toIgrLtage, Щ yt?ra' over the tarred fe!t or paper. . ЙКГЙЙГ Tvl

guns, 14,150 tone, 13,000 horse power SIR FREDERICK LEIGHTON. і duration of life being the rule, rating Name the tarm. a variety of feed, should be fed Uber-
Portsmouth; Royal Oak, 14 guns, 14,160 _____ і than the exception; but the gamfer ™ ally and at regular Intervals; she
tons, 13,000. horse power, Portsmouth; ищОоа^ Jan. 26,—The 'Globe am- ! should not be retained after his tenth ** 81101113 ^ k«P*. If possible, gaining ln
SanspareU, 16 guns, 10,470 tons, 14,000 tte death of Sir Frederick ! or twelfth year, unless a very valuable flesh and Increasing ln vitality from
horse power, Shcernese; Superb, -2 ї^ььоп, the celebrated palmter, and bird, as old ganders are apt to be dan- farmer Placing his name and the name №е time of mating until the farrowing 
guns, 9,170 tons, 8,500 horse power, presMent of the Royal Academy. і gerous if vicious and bad-tempered. P Period; she should have the run of a
Chatham; Swiftsmre, 18 guns, 6,910 ------- Adult geese thrive well on an un- his barn or road-gate. Not only would lot and given plenty of fresh, sound
tons, 3,500 horse power, Portsmouth; sir Frederick Leighton, Bart, P. R. j limited range of grass, with the add!- Persons driving for the first time to j roots, in order that she may take suffi-
Temeraire, 14 gune, 8,640 tons, 6,500 a., LL D., D. C. L., was bom at Scar- | tion of vegetable refuse from the gar- the Plao® more easily find it, but it . dent exercise and obtain bone and
horse power, Devonport; Triumphs "4 borough, in Yorkshire, December 3, і den or farm» such as turnip and carrot woul(* hdd much pleasure and interest . muscle forming material. In addition
guns, 6,500 tons, 3,500 horse power, 1830, and was therefore little over 65 j tbps, outer leaves of cabbage, lettuces to people driving from place to place, j to this, give slop composed of ground 
Chatham; Victoria, 16 guns, 14,000 yeans of age. From his childhood he and turnips, sxfredçe, or mangold wurt- f 1^4e5‘ result would haxre especial corn, wheat and oats in the proper
tons, 13,000 horse power, Plymouth. < showed a passion, for art, and as he Zel cut ln halves and thrown down with regard to well-^kept ana ^proportion, and at regular intervals.

The above armored battleships are grew up, in spite of some parental op- when available are a treat A feed of Pretty homes. An obesrving person will One-fourth pound of oil meal (ground
at the several ports in Great Britain position, he. devoted httms-elf th the corn* or grains once daily, ior occasion- seldom pass a beautiful farm steading . linseed cake, old process) each day in
above mentioned, awaiting orders, nfe of an artist. He studied at Rome, ally a little barleymeal for a change without a desire to know ho is ,tis en- slop will prove beneficial Care should
The greater number have been con- at Berlin, at Frankfort-on^he-Main, in the morning; but, it is not advisable terprising owner. If such a practice be taken in making changes of food,
structed since 1883, under the Spencer a<t Florence, at Paris and at Brussels, to overfeed stock birds at any time, ^€re general a marked improvement Do not make them Suddenly, but be-
building programme, in continuation He scored a great success With the and especially in the 'autumn and win- *n the appearance or our farms, and gin wijth a small quantity of the new
of tbe naVal defence act and £100,000,- first picture which he exhibited at the ter, otherwise they become fat and use- therefore of our country, could not fail feed and increase it gradually until the
000 sterling vote. Royal Academy. It was entitled: Ofcn- less result. Every tidy man would feel amount one desires to fee<J is reached;

The armeyed battleships of the Me- abue's Procession, and1 ft was im- The goslings intended for culinary & heightened interest in making ms otherwise even the most healthy foods 
diterraneafi fleet, the enormous chan- mediately purchased by the queen, at- purposes should be well and liberally farm-front, roadsides, etc., more beau- may sometimes produce temporarily nl-
nel fleet, and those on foreign stations, tracting much attention at the numfer- fed, for five weeks previous to being tiful, knowing that every passer-by ! jurions results. It is greatly important
are not included—only those available ous exhibitions art which it was placed killed for table, on barleymeal, corn would commend him as the owner, u to the well being of the future Utter 
to augment the fleet on this station 0n view. Subsequently the artist re- soaked for some hours in water, sharps would also have a good effect upon the that the sow be fairly well fleshed and
are mentioned^—which includes several gided in Paris for four years, and and grains, and buttermilk, when easl- fntify ™an 8 , beca'2Se the strong and vigorous when the pigs are
good ships, such as the Crescent and then he removed to London, In. 1856 ly to be procured. On this food they WVbetwemv We“J “ ** aot* w^le is nonr-

he exhibited at the Academy in Lon- fatten rapidly, and soon weigh 15 to 23 his neighbors well-kept home would iehing her pigs by suckling them, there
(tan hie тН-ширЬ of Music, the sufbject pounds, according to the Sex. shsme him IntoYence repairing, tree to dknger that she wlU suffer from ema-
tirtng Ortheue by the power of hie The Toulouse are tbe largest kind, Planting, and other lines of Improve- elation. Let emaciation go beyond a

Achilles, 16 guns, 10,000 tons, 4,000 mueta redeeming hto wife, Eurydice, and the Chinese the smallest of the do- ment. The Idea of naming the farm is certain degree and vitality buffers,
horse power, Portsmouth; Aglncourt, tram Hades. He afterwards exhibited mes tic geese, The latter are very certainly commendable. Would not the When vitality suffers, dlgestlcm Is
17 guns, 10,600 tons, 4,000 horse power. The Fidherman and the Siren, Romeo hardy and productive, laying from 60 above be a suitable topic for farmers j weakened, and when digestion weakens
Chatham; Apollo, 8 guns, 3,400 tons, and Juliet, Palvonia, Suinny House and to 70 eggs ln a season. The birds, and clubs to discuss this coming winter . the young pigs gaon short rations; but
9,000 horse power, Chatham; Astrea, La Nana, besides mahy other famous eggs are smaller by nearly half than ------------------ -, let the system be strong, vigorous and !
10 guns, 4,600 tons, 9,000 horse power, pain,tings historical and Scriptural. Toulouse or Embdens; the- head is Protection of Young Tree. well supplied with animal matter, and
Davenport; Aurora, 12 guns, 6,600 Some ^ ’hla late8t pictures are The more swan like ln Shape, and the beak When one has gone to the trouble the pigs will make the breeder rejoice. |
tons, 8,600 horde power, Davenport; Rath of Psyche Farewell AtaHanta, Is short and very high up to the head, and expense of setting out fruit trees, American Agriculturist.
Blake, 12 guns, M00 tons, 20,000 horse and Rlzpalw the la£#t three bdlng paint- with a knob between the eyes usually the precaution necessary to keep mice, 
power, Chatham; Blelnheim, 12 guns, ed tn 3393 On November 13 1878, he black, the beak being orange. The and rabbits from gnawing the bark 4 Watering Poultry.
9,000 tons, 20,000 horse power, Chat- cfooe^ president of Uhe Royal 'neck to long and elegant, and there to | should not be neglected. Most fre- Watering a large flock of poultry
ham; Gorgon, 4 guns, 3,000 tons, 3,000 ^ a tew dayB later be a sort of muff of feathers and skin quently the trouble with mice arises can be accomplished ln a cleanly man-
horsey power, Chatham; Nelsdn, 16 was knighted by the queen. I» 1886 uider the throat. The color to often to orchards that have been allowed to ner by carrying a pailful of water to
guns/ 7,600 tons, 6,500 horse power, he wae created а baronet and last pure white, but grey-and-whltei sped- grow up with grass and Weeds, ee- the poultry quarters and inverting it
Portsmouth; Northampton, 12 guns, New Tear’® day his name was includ- mens are sometimes kept, add both pecially about the trunks of the trees, in a pan, as shown In the sketch. This
7,630 tons, 4,600 «orse power, Chat- -, 1n the ]lat of New Year’s honors varieties are handsome and worthy Such conditions are favorable to nest- prevents the fowls | getting into the

ho hrirs- eieiMutoA tn ttw. ne,»™ He the attention of amateurs and owners ing the vermin. While it Is now too water, while the water to let down aswL^memWormMy to^^tisTic <* ornamental waters ot parkland, al- iate to cultivate, the trouble may he f
In addition to above fleet cruisers, soelettes and held' a high place ln the though the larger specimens are more largely avoided by removing grass and j

available and ready for Immediate world of art. profitable. : other vegetable matter by a sickle or ;
service, can be mentioned .the armor- ___________ :________ — ? sharp hoe. It is also a good practice I
ed battleships and cruisers that would oànntrat hi ants A NOTED PERCHERON HORSE" І after snowstorms to go out and tramp
be detailed from the Channel fleet to CANNIBAL PLANTS. . ----- ----------- tin snow firmly about the trunks to
patrol the Atlantic, and this, tie it re- charactariSteics of Those Anomalies ч ' h!ude.r. burrowing. When rabbtts are

As ln aU her past1history, Britain has (Cincinnati Enquirer.) //ЗИк. to protect the trees with closely woven
loolted out to get good value for the u has ^ ved tbne and time to ti^nty^foUr lnch^“ Tb^e^y !
enormous treasure spent In building ngn)n that /q» so-called "cannibal ^ teen to twenty four menés, тебе may ,
her vessels. Not a single Instance can plant_.. of ^blch the Venus flytrap
be cited of fraud or manipulation. The ^ the t are mUch more healthy
equipment of every ship has been-well 
looked after. The caliber of the guns j 
of her fleet .beats the world; any of

MISTRESS OF THE SEA.

Magnificent Navy of Great 
Britain.

POULTRY HOUSE.
X

Diagram M On. of th. B..t and Cheat*» TREATMENT OF THE SQW FROM
BREECING TO FARROWINQ*

The Run on Keonomleal Prl-ielple« and Ac
cording to flit» Lstv-*

The Rural New Yorker gives the 
above Illustrations of a milk dairy X 
which produces 3,000і que: te of milk a —

■That Can B. Built.IN THIS COUNTRY.

Armored Battleships. Cruisers and Torpedo 
Destroyers Available at One 

Day’s Notice.
of 1 Han Gob. Out of Dm.—Exercise No-

eeeeary to Good Health—General Ob- 

•ervatlone. 4. •' • -- ■ "*The following, In. regard to the avail
able vessels of the British navy, is 
interesting in view of recent discus
sions:

r

\
.TONE DAIRY llOlt fc It K > Jllf» Y.

day The wires on poles seen are used 
to carry the milk cans from the barn 
to the milk house into the windo v or 
upper doer of which the cans ага seen

/

»1

t
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THE Aliiï B .U.4.

to be entering. It Is by such econo
mies as these repeated all through the 
business ln every smallest detail that 
profit to made.

Silo* and Silag*.
Farmers’ Bulletin No. 32, issued by 

the United States Department of Agri
culture, and prepared by Prof. C. S. 
Plumb, of the Indiana Experiment Sta
tion, gives many valuable hints re
garding silos, Including construction, 
cost, filling, silage, crops, feeding 
silage, etc." Among the author’s con
clusions occur the following: z

“Though not extensively used for the 
purpose, silage forma a valuable addi
tion to the rations of sheep, and serves 
as a good and cheap- substitute for 
roots. Its use; âs food for swine has 
not been successful.

"It is not desirable nor advisable to 
depend on silage alone for rough food. 
It should be fed only ln a limited way 
ale pg with hay and grain. For matur
ed cattle, 
pounds per 
a nee. Hot
sheep only two or three pounds each.

“Of the green fodders suited to silage, 
Indian corn, all things considered, Is 
best and cheapest.

"The proper time to harvest any 
green crop for silage Is at maturity, 
before the leaves turn brown, and 
when the water content „of the plant 
begins to diminish.

"Generally., speaking, three tons of 
silage are equal in feeding value to 
one ton of hay. On this basis, a much 
greater amount of digestible food cam 
he secured from an acre ot silage com 
than from an acre of hay. The food 
equivalent of four tons of hay per acre 
can easily be produced on an acre of 
land planted to corn.

“A carelessly constructed sQo to an 
extravagance. A well made one is an 
economy. Temporary structures aie not 
advisable.”

І

en-

:

twenty-five to thirty-five 
toy is a reasonable allow
ed should have less, and

;

Magicienne,
ARMORED CRUISERS, y

The Effect Of Salt o. Milk.
Salt given to cows has "some effect 

on the quality of the milk. This to 
cessarily so as the salt aids very much 

! in the digestion of the food, and it to 
; the quantity of the food digested that 
! regulates the quantity and quality of 

the milk. Sait is Indispensable to the 
health of any animal thait teed® on 
vegetable matter, and the milk із ef
fected gregtly by the health or opposite 
condition of a cow. When salt is given 
to excess, it to injurious and causes an 
Intense thirst, but this does not neces
sarily make the milk more watery than 
Is customary, there" to no reason to be
lieve that this excess Of water dilutes 
the milk. The milk to not made in any. 
such way as would make this possible.
It Is produced by the breaking down 

; of the glandular tissue of the udder- 
anc this never containaorr-ore than a 
normal quantity of water. The kidneys 
are charged with the removal of any 
excess of water from the blood, and 
this drain, or outlet, If In good working 
condition, will always attend to Its 
own business, and if It does not, or 
cannot, for any 
carrot perform 
cow becomes diseased at once. But this 
is a question that the careful farmer 
will never have to consider, because 
he will always take care that such a 
supposed mistake will never happen. , 
It is only the careless farmer who runs 
risk of giving his cows, or permitting 
them to get, too much salt.

:

ne-

I

ham; Shannon, 9 guns, 6,60» tons,. 2,600 
horse power, Davenport. '

'
.11 U_/

.fast as needed. A couple of sticks
. ,__ . . ____.__. . , should be laid across the bottom of thebe tacked on to the trunk or laced up ___ „ „ __
with wire. Old stovepipe lengths axe ■ lncb fn>m the top, that the water may 
frequently used for this purpose by j rise ln the pan. With this arrange- 
splitting them down and placing them there to Utfie danger of the hens
around the same as to recommended upsetting the water dish, which In 
for the screen wire. By giving im- weather makes such trouble ln the 
mediate attention to th to matter, much poetry house. Moreover, in cold wea- 
dani®*? t0 young frult trees may be ther a pall of water wffl keep warm 
avoided. mu^h longer in this way~an import

ant advantage.

I
.> 4-fl reason,the milk glands 

tms function, but thewhen allowed their regular Insect food 
than when they are reared under net

her battleships can anchor 10 miles excludes ^em'from teeti^H^ar^meat 

away, far out of range of all the ^ The above u an „adlty of Itself, 
Rodman antiques of our present ene- ; ^р^цу when we consider the fact 

і myv 403 send explosive projectiles, ; tbat tbere jB a certain school' of bo- 
weighlng 1,800 pounds, into the very I tanl8ts whlch teaiches cannibal plants 
centre of either Now York or Boston. | make ^ use whatever of the insect 

Fifteen torpedo destroyers of the captured by them, but It Is
very latest design, with a speed of 29 nothl compared with the bold tasser- 
knots, are ready to accompany the й(>п made w Francls Darwin. That 
above fleet. The manning of this host noted ^цд,. gentleman bravely 
of ships has been well attended to, ! meeta the -vegetarian botanist” with 
and never ln .any former period of the aesartlon №а1 all kinds an» class- 
Britain’s history has she had a fleet і es of plants whether known as "meat- 
as well equipped and manned as at ers„ or not bear more and heavier 
present. She Is practically the lnvln- (rults and when fed on meat
cible mistress of the seas, and reâdy, tahn those that are not allowed a 
if need be, to fight the combined па- дед^ He grew two lots, compris-
vies of the world. Knowing her ln vari0U8 varieties of the different 
strength she treats with a contempt- common pla
uous Indifference the vaporing impud- Cne lot wa;s regularly fed (through 
ence of impotent and unready foes roota> c C0Urse) with pure juices
"h0 butlltle kno"w the terrible compressed from meat, the other with 
strength of the great power they are watei. and the various fertlUzers. The 
so madly endeavoring to provoke. flnal flgupee on thls „ad experiment 
BUILDING AND ABOUT READY proved that the plants which were 

FOR LAUNCHING. fed pure meat juice bore 168 fruits of
Armored first class battleships :— the different kinds, while the unfed 

Caesar, 18 guns, 14,900 tons, 12,000 plants of the same number and orlgt- 
horse power; Hannibal, 16 guns, 14,900 nal condition bore but seventy-four, 
tons, 12,000 horse power; Illustrious, 16 Also, that the pampered plants bore 
guns, 14,900 tons, 12,000 horse power ; 240 seeds to every 100 borne by the 
Mars, 16 guns, 14,900 tons, 12,000 horse plants there were pot given a chance 
power; Jupiter, 16 guns, 14,900r tons, to gratify cannibalistic tastes. This 
12,000 horse power. Armored cruisers: is certainly a discovery worthy of 
Andromeda, 10 guns, 9,000 tons, 10,000 much careful study and extensive ex- 
horse power; Diana, 11 gqns, 6,600 tons, périment.
9,600 horse power; Doris, 11 guns 6,600 
tons, 9,600 horse power; Arrogant, 10 
guns, 5,750 tons, 10,000 horse power;
Furious, 10 guns, 5,750 tons, 10,000 horse 
power; Gladiator, 10 gun^, 6,700 tons,

Isis, 11 guns,
9,600 horse power;

6,600 tons, 9,600 
14 guns,

14,200 tons, 25,000 horse power; Vlndlc-, 
ttve, 10 gune, 6,760 tons, 10,000 hors^ 
power. With 31 torpedo boat destroy
ers of 4,000 to 6,000 tons each.
ARMED BATLBSHIPB AND CRUI
SERS, MEDITERRANEAN FLEET.
Aneon, 10 guns, 10,600 tons, 11,600 

horse power; Barfleur, 14 guns, 10,500

*—t
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Winter Egg*.
XILousy hens will not lay winter eggs, 

The above cut represents the Per- no matter how comfortable their house, 
cheron horse Brilliant Bleu, Imported or how nutritious and palatable their 
by the Haras National of Quebec, in food. It Is too bad to allow lice to eat 
1890.

A Good Bnsln.M Cew.
A cow with the business habit of ; 

keeping her accounts with the world 
paid up through the man who owns : 
and feeds her Is a good business cow. 
That to the kind of cow I recommend. 
Her power of service will be Indicated 
by certain external pointa She shçuld

The Type of Sow fpr Br« edlBg.
I The brood sow may be of a little 

larger and coarser type that the boar 
if she possess the other requisite 
qualifications. By all means should the 
dumpy or China build be avoided, but

»» "“«їй * -• » 12,° «ЯвїшТС

STSiЇІГЗГУЬ « 
і *й erases;into broed tang hlndquartera, an jen j ^^Vaf she is f«ler. Sie

twist, with YS-^sr thln hips- і milking quality runs In strains ln sows,
lean neck of symmetrical lragth, oaray- , ag in ^we and no eow should be select
ing a clean-cut, ! ed to breed from that is not of a dfceP
Bh-mveto t-^Ta^an w^ ft eb? geto milking family. Her disposition should 
f & 1о°ьГп7е T™at h^ ’Jîvra may be of the best, as It may enable one to 

a. v . __х».л1. w!-. save many a pigr that an irritable bowth^. ЛЖіМ: ! would kill She should be one Ota Ut-

ed In their breeding. The best blood 1er of not le” д11^” eig^î* antai2°that 
of the breed adapted to thé farmer’s mature sire and dam. An animal that 
рантьє should be used to enlarge, , is Ш any way defective or delicate 
and not to lessen, the working capacity should be excluded from the breeding 
to be transmitted to her calves—Prof, herd and in X sow especially are vlg- 
j W Robertson, Can. Dairy Commis- orous health and a good appetite neces- 
j w. KODens j 8£ігу. Wtth»a Utter of eight to ten pigs
8lcner to feed, her digestive powers WlU be

taxed to the utmost, if the pigs are not 
to suffer.—Tait Butler, Miss. Exp. Sta.

I up all the profit,and a good deal of the 
Capital. There are scores of flocks of 
hens in the country that are never 
examined for lice from one year to 
another. Their owners are losing an 
important revenue by such neglect. 
When hens are examined and lice dis
covered, they should/ be thoroughly 
dusted with Insect powder. They 
should be given fresh duet baths, to

mWfaat Ig Study ?
Mere reading to not study. Muttering 

the words over In a low, gurgling tone, 
or letting them glide ln a soft, half- 
audible ripple upon yotir lips Is not 
study. Going over the lesson In a list
less, dreamy way, one eye on the book 
and one eye ready for whatever to go
ing on in other parts, of the room, is і v. hich have been aded a sprinkling of 
not study. Study to work. Study is j insect powder and sulphur, say a

tablespoonful of each. Besides this 
specific treatment, the house should 
have a good cleaning. A thorough 
whitewashing with a little crude car
bolic acid added, is not a bad thing. 
There is nothing better for applying 
tt than a spraying pump. Provide 
clean, fresh straw ln the nests and you 
will have overcome one of the great
est barrers of winter laying.

agony. The whole soul must be roused, 
Its every energy p*t forth, with a 
fixed, rapt attention, like that of a man 
struggling with a giant. Study worthy 
of the name forgets for a time every
thing ^lse, eincludes everything else 
Incapable of being diverted by any
thing else, the whole Internal and ex
ternal man being bent upon making 
just one thing Its own. One hour of 
such study accomplishes more than [ 
whole days of listless poring over j 
books.—Hart.

!
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Til" Bl-f-edlns Turkey».

! . New blood shows more improvement 
! with turkeys than with any other kind 

of poultry. The best foundation! is the 
The Arabs have two methods of esti- common flocks. Discard all the males 

1 mating the height to which a "Colt will and proCure a gobbler of some pure 
, . grow, the first being to stretch a cord breed and the next year let the gobbler

Travelling on the Mississippi aoou from the nostril over the ears and_ be pr0cured from some flock different 
the close of the war, we rode ln tne ; ^ along the neck and Compare this" from the first. A surer plan Is to use 
pilot-house for three or four days, ana measurement with that from the with- a gobbler of one breed the first year 
the pilot Informed us that during the , er8 t0 the feet, and the other method and one 0f a different' breed the next, 
war, as one of the-vessels was passing,. being to compare „the distance between дв to which Is the best breed of tur- 
Vickeburg, a captain put his head out tbe ^ and the withers with that keys, we doubt If any breed can be 
of the pilot-house and a cannon ball I lrom the knee to the coronet. In the £aid to excel the others. The bronze 
struck It off, the trunk falling Into the g^t method it to considered that a colt turkey is the largest, but the point 
pilot-house and the head upon the wm grow ag much taller as the first to observe to to secure hardiness ahd 
deck. He said that he narrated this measurement exceeds that of the sec- vigor, without regard to size, and this 
circumstance the day after It occur- and the second method, It the pro- must be done by selecting the best
red to a lady, When she exclaimed: portion to as two to one the horse will , hens and procuring a vigorous male 
“Horrible! It Is the most anonymous grow no taller, 
thing I ever heard of!’’—Christian , -
Advocate.

і
'

E*timati'ie h Horee-д H-.teh-. Wholly Unprepared.
Mrs. Col. Yerger to a continual source 

tf embarrassment to her husband. Col. - 
Yerger recently gave a dinner party to j 
a few select ladles and gentlemen. Of ; The hand that rocks 1-е cradle is 
course, he was called on for an after- now paid by the month, 
flinner speech. Col. Yerger got up and Two prejudices and an exclamation 
assuming an imposing position began: often se^ve a woman for a syllogism.

1 “Ladles and gentlemen, unprepared Unfortunate IS the woman who looks 
as I am—being wholly unprepared to beyond her heart and her hearth for 
make a speech—being unprepared------•” happiness.

He was unable to proceed. There was There Is no hope for a woman when 
a painful silence, which was broken she becomes a victim of the parlia- 
by Mrs. Yerger saying: mentary law habit.

"Why, Colonel, you knew It perfectly a reactionary man remarks that the 
(his morning." Tableau.—Texas Sift- new movement has produced the T--eaP

woman.—New York World.

S.
VERY ANONYMOUS.

Thought* by я N*w Мя*».

;V 10,000 horse power;
5,600 tons,
Juno, 11 gun®, 
horse power; Powerful, :

'

,1

togs.each year.
Advertise ln THE WEEKLY SUN. THE WEEKLY SUN Leads Them AU.THE WEEKLY SUN, $1.00 A YEAR. SiAacrtbe for THE WEEKLY SUN..
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ZUELA MUST PAY UP.

L Jan. 29.—A deepeitcb from 
I the Times eaya a semi-official 
t has been published warning 
t Crespo of Venezuela that be 
burnt upon the help of the 
Rates to enable him to shirk 
battons, supposing Germany 
heures to enforce the payment 
claim. The Monroe doctrine 

mplied to territorial dispute®, 
ment says, but it cannot be ml 

protect defaulting debtors 
he claims of the European

JOHN DYE WORKS,
І ИІІХСЕ8Я STREET.

ind Gentlemen’s Clothing 
■ ANSED or DYED 
at Short Notice.
5- BRACKETI

IY Sffi CANCER
.can be CURED Without pain by 
practising physician, ln from one 
sekst No knife or arsenical plas- 
,Over twenty years' practice In the 
treatment and removal ot Cancers 
•> enables us to guarantee a sure 
n-nt cure. Consultation tree at 
y mail. Pleasant home accommo
de being treated, if desired. Terms 
і Address THE ORIGINAL CAN- 
1, 90 Bryant street, Malden, Mass.

APPLE TREES.
r. Walbridge, Haas, Ben 
is, Tetofsky, Hyslip 
Crab, Etc., Etc.

lorsigned not being tn a position 
lor or deliver personally the trees 

>, wishes to sell the whole lot out- 
l nursery is located in Stanley, 
tt will be to the advantage of any 
ting to set out a lot of trees ts 
erms by. the hundred. Clrcum- 
ir which I have no control hais 
ве trees upon my hands, and they 
posed of at a bargain.

HENRY T. PARLEE,
Westfield. N. B.

RE LARD
Tubs and Pails.

Ivaporated Apples,
50 lb. Boxes.

AFRISON&CO.

UAL
Ш1У be arrested before decay! 
imay be restored; powers when 
nshed by youth’s reckless overdrafts 
reinvigorated by our home froet-

FIDENCE
as its citadel In the breasts of those 
Ire weak,shrunken, undeveloped or 
l organs. The evil that men do 
ignorance in boybood and errors
’manhood leaves wasting effects.

TORED
ms vitality you might be tncceaful 
sss, fervent in spirit. Our curative 
are unfailing. Write for our book, 
"ECT MANHOOD,” sent free

ERIE MEDICAL CO.f
BUFFALO. N. Y.
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WHOOPING COUGH 
NS AND COINS. 1

40 YBABS ІЄГ USES,
CENTS PER BOTTLE.
NG k C0.7 PROPRIETOR!,
km JOHN. w. e.

■TBPUL—COMFORTINa

S’S COCOA
\H XtAKr.Od 1 — SUPPKR.

in vugh knowledge of the natural 
govern in= operaur—s ot digs,

tn.ion, and By a__»rul apphoa-
r,nt properties el well-selected 

Kpp. вал pi ovlded for oar brsak- 
Іч-.г л delicately flavored bever- 
uay save u« many heavy doctors’ 
by the Judicious use of each ЖГ- 
«1 that « constitution may bs 
tilt up until strong enough to rs- 
endeney to disease. Hundred# at 
lies are floating around us ready 
•herever there is a weak point, 
ape many a fatal shaft by ksep- 
e well fortlfled with pure blood 
rly nourished frame.”—Civil fol

ly with boiling water or milk.
Grocers,ily In packets, by 

labelled thus:

PS & Co., L*L HomoeopatUa

Щ

Tbat Raise Money
test and most Complete 
CATALOGUE OF

s. Pretty Flowers, end 
I Requisites issued 

In Cenede
WRITE US___

IT WILL SAY. FREE
ele.BrtoSeedCo.

ToeosTB, Out.m THIS WPIR
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ONTAH 
Toronto, Jan. 31.— 

that eymdlcajtes Inter 
mines are beginning 
tentton to Canada, 
tract company of La 
to said, Is proepeotini 
and. Lake of the W. 
mining, properties. 
Tranevaal mines las 
revenue that enablei 
dividen d of 22 1-2 per I 
stock, 75 per 
stock, and then place 
their reserve fund a 
whole original capita 

QUEB1

cent.

Montreal, Jan. 29.- 
St. Joltrain from 

through Victoria brij 
one of the axles of thl 
broke, and although J 
oocurred, traffic wiasl 
hours, While a special 
eemgers into the city] 

Rob*. Bdckerdike Я 
dent of the board of 
feating J. A. Cantlie Я 
being the largest ball 
Craithem, F. W. Thoj 
mil JDavld MadFan 
ROfot. McKay, J. E.
W"m. McNIlly, Chas.J 
Smith and Chas. Mcl 
members of the coun 

Tour correspondent 
New York syndicate 
mission to sdaugibten 
at Faspefbiac, Que., | 
posed to build large 
tag Canadian cattle 
of dressed beef to Ell 

Montreal, Jan. 30.-] 
leading grain dealer 
a scheme asking tn 
eminent to invite ll 
flon to deepen the <j 
feet. Until this is dJ 
adian ports will no 
grain trade of Manitd 
■west.

<3. B. Reeve, the ne 
of the Grand Trunk] 
day, and expresses Я 
Chicago and Grand 
Grand Trunk rallwal 
be made one system j 

L. J. Seargeant, tl 
manager of the Graj 
day for London, wh« 
a member of the bd 

Montreal, Jan. 31.-I 
the Canada Atlantic 
had trouble with fcri 
especially since thd 
over the Central Co 
blan Lavacrrie, a rid 
ence creek, Joseph i 
have been arrested 
fiendish act. It Is sa 
pie claim that the si 
pafd its bills, hence d 
ance. The arrest wal 
tlve Carpenter of thl 
service.

ma:
Winnipeg, Man., I 

Mary’s churcfi this i 
qulem mass was sal 
of -Archbtehop Lan» 
face, who died In Qu 
ago. It was largely 

The firm of Gordo] 
commence shipping J 
cattle to England vi] 
about the last week 

Winnipeg, Man., 
Jedds, .reeve of Art 
will shortly submit] 
government an enlirj 
tion scheme, which 
of Sir Charles Tupl 
commissioners of tM 
fic. The details of 
very simple and praj 

The Canadian Pa] 
men* have beenl taW 
tlty of wheat from j 
land, and paying qi] 
the price offered bd 
at the different poij 
ment only applied 
whose payments wd 
Dodds proposes to 
ment apply to the 
company’s lands і 
which provides ths 
and a stable be 1 
which would be fn 
each quarter seed 
Hand . A home win 
newcomer to move 
affording him prate 
takes that too of] 

■ settler. The first ] 
come due and be 
first crop, the coed 
be payable at the 
but the settler : oui! 
he choose to do sej 

S. J. Collum, md 
Morris, Is boomlnl 
Manitoba Industry 
raise tobacco inst] 
Collum claims tha] 
more risk from f] 
bacco than in cere 
to be commanded 
Of a better and 
ard than that of 
the Northwest wd 
It a trial. Mr. СІ 
putting as much 
under tobacco cu 
and feels confided 
thing out of It. J 
hilblHon in Begin» 
were some eleganj 
leaf exhibited. T| 
In the Edmonton 

Winnipeg, Jan.j 
today editorially d 
sued by the agr] 
has prepared us j 
ably diminished J 
Manitoba this yel 
last. With barely] 
of the usual qua] 
Ing, It la not cod 
the farmers will] 
the work In the 1 
«rations. This wd 
regard as an evil] 
great evils that ] 

- be without its 1 
There will be a i 
spring. Manitoba 
tario last fall fotj 
laborers to assis 
Immense crops; vl 
on the same soul 
two to assist ini 
the next crop, vi] 
tn&nd of the last] 
at the usual rim 
loath to see the 
and no doubt md 
help аз may be d 
It this help ranfl 
Spot, they will I

%
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Sïï£?V* JhSftg Ж ZS2JZ news from оттШа.
таЖїге№ЕІЕ штай.-їт sSSSssSSS.is lawful Is best, which helps to oyer- lfig to pieces in the offing die wheckere ferlh^you have alleviated àtid all the’

thto worid to®cLl0t We a?edv^ry apt The°y îh* suffe^ fén' echcofi} you have established, and all ei-land, the whip, said )t was chare e-
to stick to the old modes of attack^ the Уртііплї *5* wrecks turn the She things you have ever done: But tcrized by the utmost unanimity.

* 5M8 58 S 2S» ЛЯГЯА ttorin^ st^ ^ear^ot8argumente £ They each have a match. Tou are «ganta Haitian on the ecbool qu£
pecti^TthaT^ylo a "remld^sievelge" ’тьГгореа^ tion unintentional,y dees that gentle-

but thev havi* looo «пеагя where we tus-heri , Г 5? feel he&t and the suffocation. Qp, man an injustice. The unrevised Han-

stands. Oh; my friends, we will never children’s chUdren, and all the gen- shall no flfesh livlne be lustifieiTi" W 0o9itlfan 'L,û!?'m.,*h® ,re"
capture this world for God by any eratlons that are to follow will grip “Wdl *’ you say "I have been driven Question the word not being
keen sabre of sarcasm, by any glitter-, that Influence and feel the long reach- out 0f the tower ’ Where shall I *a °mltted Hle,whf!ÎÎ meabtHK o< №. Cos-
lng lances of rhetoric, by any sapping lug pull long after the figures on your Rten into ^ ?îiîwL8 ‘ titeanB eUtemmt WM changed. The і
and mining of profound disquisition, tombstone are so near worn out that You sly -’If thls tower L atilckZ?^ I mlnd9ter ot marlne and Asheries has
by any gunpowdery explosions of 1È- the visitor cannot tel, whether It was Ж wM beforo и ' & **"*}%№: th?™"d ^ no ^ !
dignatlon, by sharpshootings of wit, 036 or 1796 or 1696 that you died. taken’’ YoVf«l м «,Г urn thoi! I tlement o* the school question can be ,
by howitzers of mental strength made i Still further. I learn from the sub- „ an AbbnJlech with ^thlJs L^un 1 P9P™anen,t! "ц1а9? ЬУ legislation I
to swing shell five miles, by cavalry Ject the advantage of concerted action, coming ! 01 the ProviaclaJ Parliament, hi obed- ;
horses gorgeously caparisoned pawed If Abimelech had merely gone cut with Catherine around and *ence to Privy councdl Judgment or the
the air. U vain all the attempts on a tree branch, the workWuld not remedial order, or by remedial legis-
the part of theâe ecclesiastical foot have Keen accomplished, or If 20 or 30 ttey clamor for your overthrrwv and 1р11<>Пі 01 tfedera-1 parliament,
soldiers, light horsemen and grena- , men had gone, but when all the axes th™ throw their якРІеіпп йг^Г>'п toi Messrs. Hazen and Chesley, MIcAl-
dlers. ! are lifted, and all the sharp edges ^с^ а"а ігіІЬ №еЇг ГгопТіа №еу 1;ster' F°ZeU aDd Wllmot ^ed upon

My friends, I propose a different style fall, and all these men carry each hie beat against the door and while von the mlnl^ter ot militia today and urg-
of tactics. Let each one go to the tree branch down and throw It about arp trvine to keen them n„t vn„ Vee ed the appointment of Col. Manmeell
forest of God’s promise and Invitation the temple, the victory Is gained—the the torches of ludkment kindling and 01 Fred^cton as adjutant general of and hew down a branch and put it on temple falls. My friends, where there L w militia. , __ _
his shoulder, and let us all come around is one man in the church of God at mountain » torch end’ .m™ . Tbe liberals have deliberately set ! _ Meefrs’. Kaulbach, McKay, Casey,
these obstinate Iniquities, and then, this Any shouldering his whole duty torch and while thé aim themselves to obstruct the eburse o? Fyckman, Davle^and Bain
with this pile kindled by the fires of there are a great many who never lift and Himalayas turn i!in « нЗ^поаі РцЬИо business. Any subject will fur- і fyVeat]''r°rth) thought the principle ot 
a holy zeal and the flames of a conse- an ax or swing a bough. It seems blown redder and redder hv the whirl- nisl1 them with a text for talking. The | :?e ^U1 wae a 6°od one- ^<$es of
crated life we will burn them out. t to me as if there were 10 drones In wind breath of a Cod omninntent what і tenceaion granted by the government *he house seemed to consider a Ml for
What s .el cannot do fife may. And I every hive to 1 busy bee, as though wlL become of vonr to ЙІ№ United States cattle to te,*?? purpose aimed at was highly deelr-
annoonce myself In favor ot any plan there were 20 sailors sound asleep In “But” savs soma one6"von »r.’ en- shipped from S. John or other Canad- ! a"?- „ „
of rellgt- us attagk that succeds—any the ship’s hammocks to 4 men on tbe gaged In a verv mean business drlv- lan Porta Is their great bete notr and 1 . ®)n- Mr- <>«lmet also pointed, out ob-
plan of religlousattack, however radi- stormy deck, it seems as If there were tDg u- from t™-_ -, (mm.,, ' today they apposed It tooth and nail. ]jeeon* to bbe bill, and suggested that
cal.however odd, however unpopular, 50,000 men belonging to the reserve oh, no! I wanf'to tell vou of a Tbe dtlzais of St John Will have the Promoter of it should consult with
however hostile to all the conventional- corps, and only 1000 active combatants. Gibraltar that never ha« been and nosri'eason to feel frateful to the grits the departments of Justice and public
tiles of church and state. It one style Ob, we all want our boats to get over never wiii ь» taken nf = wall that nn faT concession recently accorded In ! w°rks to see If some other method
of prayer does not do the work, let t° the golden sands, but the most ot saianlc assault can scale nt a bul- tble Malta-. , | 00016 not be devised to attain the pur-

I us try ancther style. If the church °s are seated either In the prow or In wark tharthe judgment earthquakes Twenty-seven policies of insurance ,
The city of Sbechem had to be taken, T108*-0 to-day does no,t get the vie- the stern, wrapped in our striped cannot bridge The Bible refera to it were Issued to civil servants under ; -.Messrs. Ingram, MicMullen, Moncrieff,

and Abimelech and his men were to do UJfnI*®t us make Ше assaults shawl, holding a big-handed sunshade, wben ,t <7n God lg thy ге(иве the government scheme, the amount M?^eU’ 4!1La (Bathwen) also 8Р»ке.
It. I see the dust rolling up from their j » bacï"^dB =horu9’ ,и » Р^Уег wMleohersare blistered tin the heat and undemeaththee aretheev^: la force being $57,000. | that the bill
excited march. I hear the shouting at h.alf Past seven In the even- aad pull until the oarlocb groan and lRg arma" Oh fling yourself Into It ! The ho*14* of customs met here to- 1)0 read a second time and then

have on»/ the blades bend till they snap ! Oh, down unceremoniously everv- day, 1 referred to a special committee. This
?Гь£,ЄЇТ elaepyh]aada’ wadteupi thing that Intercepts you. Wedge your ’Mr. Sbairs gives notice of a motion wa® done-
You have lain so long In one place that ray there. There are enough hounds 111 favc,r of the militia being ammed The bouse adjourned at 10.36 o’clock.
to^ ™!e|rmh‘^SnhaVe of death and peril after you to make with the most improved rifle and dis- - - NOTES.

«. ь„. w,to. s's.srÆCïï to

We want more heart in our aong, a Christian Is a man on flre ^ito zeal Obf^get^inlkto |Ь1вNo?” oZ111^1^ affiîS мГікуІоШ^аЩ and Hallfai fir3]s

more heart in our almsgiving more God, and if your pulse ordinarily cw’ » ^ *n пгпкі$,і* лін^опо mf tho ттпНоЛ r'ei^ea*en<^ ^^ounts against the
------------- ............................... preachinour pfayers> more heart In our : ^ “ ttaies a minute when you qulelc> yte^e, yOU ° spare" QuC States from performing labor In Can- f^jXrfwtth Tho"^ •“
severed Umbs, and glazed eyes looking °h- f°r less of Ablmelech’s , *htak other themes and ta» about ^ 3__________________ _________ | ada under contract or agreement. Sev- t„ne^ Thompson’s
np beggingly for mercy "bat was never fl , aT”?°^ cf Ablmelech’s confia- 1]ri lfcnyou5 pulse does not MlSSinUS АМП MAYIM PllklQ 4 ! eral members commended' the scope of /mie nromoiw» r.r «h. tr д
shown, and dying soldiers, with their ^atl0n! 1 ^ oftea heard y0U com,t 10 MISSIONS AND MAXIM GUNS. j toe measure, and thought the govern- mwly^Tve^LmoZ^d
head en thé lap of mother, or wife or There is a fountain filled with blood vau h®t.ven> ft ------------------ і ment should take hold of ft епсея and wW «nripnvnr *>r eûf1 if^r"
Ôffta r’ Tf10!.!11 fiVe COmLOUV°Hthe IaSd SUng artlat,cally by four birds perched have a poor chance offsetting to the 8ome Intereltlnr Question, and a Pro- І о??0”’ “<*7’ answering Mr. anoial assiatianoe from the gorernm»nt
offices of kindness and affection, and on their Sunday roost in 'the gallery other. “ Sejung to the posltlon to Them. radar, said, the minister of justice did thl3 geasl(>n. ^
a groan rolls across the city, stopping until I thought of Jenny Lind and In a former charge one Sabbath т , . '?<* reP°rt to the council recommend- Tbe remedial ьш was under

tmeause there Is no spot for it to Nilsson and Sontag, and aU the other took Into the ptopitlhé ^urch r^ds To many perrons It appears that tile ing the commutation of the death sent- 5,авгаиоп the ^ ™
£7 7 7®.. 77° pla” warblers, but there came not one tear and I laid them on the when,7,e directors of ence mtied onShortis I draft of the measure has bronRioted
groans. A. city wounded. A dtÿ dying! to my eye* nor one master emotion to opened them and «aid • “TirnthreTi y._ British missionary societies and those , Mt. Rider esteed whiat was the tateisit alone with am the MmnitcKa ^ i 
•A city dead! wall for Shechem, all ye my heart. ^But one night I went down are toethWc^rds і АцГа 'Д” spreadin« missionary doc- ; date at which the present parliament : hV^“of hwho know the horrors of a sacked |to the, African Methodist meeting many .of you wZLesare Zvn Z Й7 m t0 l° Ше1Г 7°uld P098988 eoMtttutloda! authority ! provlDcej so «ence can
to.r T , .v, .. t house in Philadelphia, and at the close here a>e off duty.’’ tone wmS tellow-eubjects a generaf revtew of to act. j be made to any particular atatute

As I look over the city I can find of the service a black woman In the I woute read"t£ namra toZatthat 76,aCtUal у®80”8 of foreign miaiions Hon. Mr. Diekey replied—I am not Some progress wLWde with the MIL
only one building standing, and that middle of the audience began to sing time some of them were <?nu£ during the last century^If the net re- prepared, to answer that question.; I and it ®
Is tiie temple of the god Berlth. Some that hymn, and all the audience Joined ! In the worst kind of oil stocka ий aults ot a hundred years of work has think It Is в maltter of opinion on law. ' on saturdav when nrnh«Lhiv
soldiers outside of the city in a tower, in, and we were floated some three or • were idle as to Christian work. But been the flfty-four principal Protestant Mr. Hazen asked if the government wlll be ovedi. It іеУа ou est і on' 
lh^mhet I T Г 1ГІ*Т d!fe,n f0Ur m,lea nearer heaven-that I havb 1 if mlnlsterTof CMst to-^y shoW ™І88ІО=агУ headquarters in Great Bri- had received à memorial from the hoZ WSer4he blU
Shechem, now begin to look out for ever been since. I Saw with my own bring the tohurch records tato the nul ta,n may falrly elalm ‘“creased sup- board, of trade of the maritime prov- troduced Wo the houL
flv to ^ Zu they eyeS that "fountain filled with blood”— ’ Pit fnd read * wha^a flutter toero aadfl w111 Mainly exercise a inc«, urging the gxuntlng of such sub-
ndthir, *^ple ot ®erlth- ,5^ey E° і red- agonizing, sacrlflclal, redemptive— would be ! There would not be fans 7м^!їїаие£Се °n the faot betoe e8" 914108 98 wlu re8ult 1” the through pas- ; Ottawa, the Ontorio deüeeaitton hold

sThґСггР858$SnfciTAtSURS
— »-•*■"- «->”« »a-xr:-»-• '«srr ~ - ™« -

in the pulpit and call the гоЦ, for that î*16*0*?1 ?um °°ntr^buted for Protes- ment to diacotDtiihue the granting of struotion
із what I consider every church rèl >ї?П8, s0®Tcely amounted to subsidies ,to lines of steamers between the province re<rtompe nothniin липш.
cord to be—merely a master roll or f50’000’ foreign office Is constant- Canada and Great Britain foucBlng or inatiZal schools 
the Lord’s army, and the readtag of ly engaged щ forcing the Chinese Gov- terminating at porta in floreign coun- cTtholZ
it should reveal where ^егГгоШІг is І0^ра‘г the wrongs and- re- | trteaî x
and what he is doing. 277 th?, Srrievanoes of missionaries. 1 Anewer—There has been no change taxee. No eemarate'knh^xi

Suppose In military circles on the th1,PlZ?'tlC„tt7,Uble, wllh chlna 18 ât . since the policy of the government was 3haJi be constituted aa such uni
morning ot battle the roll la called. thla moment threatened on account ol declared In a defbale when the fast line Cathodic ra.teroavers oetitinn there^vr

Nay! Will they do It with spear? Nay! shade. I have seen the sun shine on dred°men In ^ге^Г* " 'bS g °' ^ Ia DOt ’“"m? ^tig^ anZ^riZ № ! ’ M to tt№uebt p^ble that Clariœ
With battering ram, rolled up by the Mount Washington, Jd from the Tip- j Whit JxcltLent tof^ZouZZTfn Considering the fact that the Eng- B^s rold roffid ^ McQarthy wiI1
hundred armed strength, crashing op House, but there was no beauty in 1 the Lmp lZZt wZd toe cffionel »8l> People have not ye№eed whit tfZTtor on 31tt romМйГ^п° endeaTOT t0 def<fif the
against the walls? Nay! Abimelech that compared with the dayspring from say ? What hieh talking th^ra. шл„ін theological doctrine shall be taught in ouenitlv penalties would notmarches his men to a wood in Zalmon. pop high when Christ gives light tQ a ; he among the^aptahï amdmljors the$r own **0°1*> that the mere ^^om^ertnen whb* ittbedf wtoÎT І the auditor's rep>rt
With his ax he hews off a limb of a , 1 have heard Parepa. sing, but and the adjutants^ Suptxwe word camé hlnt 01 л theological concordat from sters 0n that day in any year 1 to Parliamerat today,
tree and puts that limb upon hla ahoill- there was no music in that compared to headquarters that tZ ddtaamrt.4 Srlndelwald has aroused more lmmedi- sir Richard oZZT^t Zked If the A*. D" °аГ°П' only 3011 ot the p0Bt'
der, and then he aaya to hla men, I with the voice of Christ when he said: j exc^ thZrelves L the mund ^t ate lnterest than anything except the ̂ гме2їьв55£%їЯ« JtiWt T for,BnfIaad toda5r
“You do the same.’’ • ( "Thy sins are forgiven; go In peace. ” they had overslept themleR^ or tie Valkyrie’s fiasco, It does not seem only who Zd given tlT tatormlnZ to î° ^7° the dottæ of prlvate

They are obedient to their command- ®ood news! L»t every one cut down a ! morning was damp and they were falr that the Goyemment of England newspapers^wi-th réference to the or- «7У 7 ^ °h7lee ?‘7Г8^"171і,Є,<їП’ РГЄ*
er. There is a struggle as to who shall braruffi of this tree of life and wave afraid of getting their feet wet Z that sh,uld not only hold aloof from all der permitting American cattle to be °f №е ^“7 rall7?>X
have axes. The whole wood to full of lt- ^ a11 lhe way from Mount Zal- they were busy cooking rations My dcgmatlc teaching of the heathen, but shipped from ^Canadian ports v7CTana. °f the
bending boughs, and the crackling, and Л1011^ Shechem be flUed with the toss- friends, this is the morning of the day 8hc'uld sive denominational mission. ; ^ hZ Mr Foster explained that the ^ 18I2"J.5 ®ar as known,
the hacking, and the cutting, until ‘«K Joy. Good news! „This bonfire ot of Q0a Almighty’s battle l^Do you not s-ries clearly to understand that If they : premier had given the Information to ^hey аго E. Chatelaine, of Curran,
every one of the host has a limb ot a | tlJe Sospel shall consume the last tem- gee the troops ? Hear ye not7!!! the choee to run risks. It is they, and nor * the press as soon as the order was in»1"’ of St Роїуетяре, aged
tree cut down, and not only that, but і p‘e of ain and wHl illumine the aky with trumpets of heaven and all the hums thr taxpayers of this, country, whr, j eigjd. He did not know that it had «Z/ïon " UlVCAe ot ^ Bapthelemi’

, has put lt on his shoulder. Just as apocalyptic Joy, that Jesus Christ of hell ? Which side are you on » If mvst take the consequences. When , previously promised to the house 10°"
Abimelech showed him how. Are these 1 7™e ‘nto the world to save sinners. you are on the right side to Zhat L^lngstone converted the Chief Sec- Mr to
men all armed with the tree branch? ! ^.ny ,new plaa that makes a man quit cavalry troop, to what artilleryhale’ thl latter Inquired whether hr tolMstro ofZgrlculture had Z»vered і
m.e reply comes "All armedГ’ And b^ 1” mlch ta favo^of^ n У"‘СЄ’ t0 what ^"‘^n duty do you be- ік* 1,11,0/“to accepting from Ms deep humiLtioMnd shame ! The directors of the Exhibition aa-

ї-.,°г^£‘Л,5ЇЇ5 м'ГЯйГїї?™ 3$J!ï,'ÎSfiS1AteïS; : ssm; -Sj* 'SS^tiS^ASTZ1?ЄВеТм UaPnd Їьіте°і1^ ZkeZhto ^т^Т’^Із^епТҐсЬг^ШУ Г^Г”8 2° 7<>U ? T° What P0”1' Inù fîtih ^ ЄХаШРІЄ' С0ПУкУ°” j (Laughter).'"наб that humlltotlon bZn Law and Ira Cornwali, rtZprreldtn^
limb of a tree and throws lt dlwn. Zd sanctioned it. The temple of Berlth 1 tT ^It atoshouTeZ yo^tni^ce The Britlsh naVy ls "ot the auxiliary ! ЬУ *** *nDOVmcemeat just Alox Macaulay, treasurer; C. A. Bver-

hTwZtT^11- 1 d° ^ ‘-і wrarss:іR^ert-

and the second platoon, and the third. Still further, I learn from this subject ' you doing nothing? to It possible that Me* the more it will recoil from the Zfp-ZZ “ Emereol'Z ct Z S" aR" n"
until all around about the temple of tho Power of example. If Abimelech j a man or woman sworn toZ a follow- nct,6n ot spreading the gospel by 2£.rnPapor- Th°rne’ Scovi1'
Berlth these to a ptie of tree branches, ^ad sat down on the grass and told er of Jesus Christ is doing nothing » means of gunboats, or revenging mar- .h2?° / 4^' JÏLZZZw1? anthZt'ila i^t<Ü«ar^“f® wlth ™1Ulary
The Shechemites look out from the : hla men to go and get the boughs and Then hide the horrible secret from the tyra by Max,m guns. A royal com- vilv®1 > evldeii6e that v - 08 la *^®ard to property—Pre-
window of the temple upon-what seema go out to the battle, they would nev ; angels. Keep It away from the book of ! mles,on OD the results .of -mtoalonari- „ . n , , „ n]1™. 8°с'га7Гу'.
to them childish play on the part ot haye gone at all. or it they had, it judgment. It you are doing nothing 1аЬ°Га during the past century woulflV nf the sidU-T яід:oanln].tteo to deal with sub-
thelr enemies. But soon the flints ire wouM have been without any spirit do not let the world And It out lest thev furn,8h a report of the greatest vâlue U , of tko commutatlimi of the death 8‘dies and guarantees—President, sec-
struck and the spark begins to kindle or effective reshit, but when Abimelech charge your religion with being a falro and Merest, and would give to un- a0010”00 on ah0I7s>l He lhoufk1 ^ relary and flnance committee,
the brush, and the flame comes up all S'** with to own ax and hews down ^е. По поГіеТ уоіГго^^ !^ travelled Englishmen the opportunity =^me Z® ,T Z ^ I®» J, ^ WU‘ aWait the roport from
through the pile, and the red elements a branch, and with Ablmelech’s arm ! treason be heard among the martyrs of torm,nS a.n Impartial Judgment on be7^, Ca,rrl>,d 0Ut" 11 belleved lbe the, ,atter committee before deciding
.leap to the casement, and the wood- Puts it on Ablmelech’s shoulder, and Zo^thettroZ, teZ they fe^ITthe gestions that are now under dispute. a=Hoh. of 7® °'”\ „cateu: аа1° tho exhibition,
work begins to blaze, and one arm oi marches on, then, my text says, all samrtity of the place and denounce ~Arnold White, in The Observer. t0 wtiakem tbe a'd|P3lnl9tratk)n of It was reported that 75 per cen. of
flame to thrown up on the right side the people did theflgame. How natural УОцг betrayal of that cause for which JT---------------------------------justice. the stock had been subscribed, and lt
of the temple, and another arm ol that was ! What made Garibaldi and they antagonized and dtod Th* Ho’,*':‘"vl Hon. Mr. Diokcy, mldtoter of }u5tlce, was decided to appoint a special corn-
flame to thrown up on the left side ot Stonewall Jackson the moat magnetic ; May the eternal God arouse ue aJi MrB‘ wickwlre-vYou don't know what deprecated a discussion of the subject mittee consisting of the president, two

/ the temple, until they clasp their lurid commanders of this century ? They al- to action ! As for myself I feel I would a. 61,101 11 18 t0 ®ave a husband who .44*11 the tufll information was in the vice-presidents and D. McCormick
palms under the wild night sky, and y^fs rode ahead. Oh, the overwhelm- be ashamed to die now and enter hea- tblnks he 18 tunny. possession of the house. The crime lt- to endeavor to get the remainder ot
the cry of “Fire!" within and "Fire!" , lng power of example ! Here to a father yen until I have accomplished some- „ MrB" Watts—What Is the trouble, 8elf' he said, was indefensible. He the stock taken up.
Without announces the terror and the on the wrong road. All his boys goon 1 thing more decisive for the Lord that dear 7 „ quoted authorities to show the discre- " :----------
strangulation, and the doom of the the Wrong road. Here 1s a father who bought me. Oh, brethren, how swift- “I a8ked him last evening to bring tton with which parliamentary en- KORLEY ON MONROE DOCTRINE.
Shechemites, and the complete over- enlists for Christ. His children enlist, ly the time goes by ! It seems to nie as bome 80me K°od up-to-date literature, qulrles Into the exercise' of the pre-
ttrrow Of the temple of the god Berith. I saw in some of the picture galleries if the years had gained some new and he br°ught a bundle ot almanacs." rogative of mercy should be conduct-
Then there went up a shout, long and of Europe that before many of th? -power of locomotion—a kind of speed m.im „ ». „-----------T~ °d- He did not deny the authority of
loud, from the stout lungs and swarthy great works of the masters—the old electric. 5^ ] em -nai. parMamenit to make such enquiry and
chest of Abimelech and his men aa they meters—there would be eomettibes The temple of Berith to very broad ! r" V®1’17 Greatness Is all compara- declared the government had mo de-
stood amid the ashes and the dust cry- tour or five artists taking copies ot and it is very high. It has been going ! Î7!" b, 0,ephant tour, sire to shirk Its responelbillty.
tag, “Vtotory, victory!" і the pictures. Those copies they were Up by the hands of men and devils îhîZwhiiI »t nZî!!. 1 CUte llttle Several obllor members spoke, after

Now I learn first from this subject going to carry with them, perhaps to and no human engineering can demolish Blze—— which the motion for papers passed,
the folly ot depending upon any one distant lands, and I have though! it, but the 70,000 ministers of Christ . МГа’ Forry T°8’ and $25 tor a bonnet After recess Mr. Davies called the
form of tactics In anything we have that yqur life and character are a in this country should each take a *S a,î, en0r“10ua expense, but lt Isn’t attention of the minister of marine to
to do for this world or tor God. Look masterpiece, and It to being copied, branch of the tree of life, and all their і Z?.,Л..f°u lose 11 at 1 tho unsatisfactory condition of the ser-
over the weaponry of olden times— and long after you are gone it will coi gregation» should do the 'same I pokor’—^Ltacmnatl Enquirer. j vice betweem P. E. Island and the
Javelins, battleaxes, habergeons—and blr om or blast in the homes of those and we should march on and throw s™ Thongi.trui „г н,г. , і mainland for the past few days, and _________________
show me a single weapon wlti^ which who knew you, and be a Gorgon or a these branches around the great temp- "Oh, Edith ! Thereto that iovelv es- ' a8?Z *b®1. dlreotlons be glven for the jog rQNSFPVATIVP WINS
Abimelech and his men could have Madonna. Look out what you say les of sin and worldliness and tolly It rr.rt vou had last summer th„ rv,,Z і tak3nK of the necessary steps to over- ! *- LUllhb 1. V A11 Vb WINS,
gained such complete triumph. It ll Look out whit you do. Eternity will would need no match or coal or torch L busk selling ribbons at’the come tho difficulty of Ice in.the straits.
no easy thing to take a Aemple thus hear the echo. The best sermon eVei of ours to touch off the pile, or, as In counter !” rener Hon. Mr. Costlgan lrttlmated the or- London, Jab. 30.—A- bye-election oc-
armed. I have seen a house where, preached to a holy life. The best music the days pi Elijah, Are would fail from -go it to Don’t let us recognize hi ders 1,86 already beem given. curred today In the Brixton division
during revolutionary.times, aman and ever chanted to a consistent walk. It heaven and kindle the bonfires of dear. He will prefer to remain .™’ Mt- McLennan moved the second °r Lambeth to choose a successor to
hto wife kept back a whole regiment yoi want others to serve God, serve Christian victory over demolished sin. cognlto.’’—Detroit Free Press ° reading of his bill designed to make *ne Marquis of Carmarthen, conserva-
hour after hour because they were him yourself. If you want others to Still, further, I learn from this sub- ________________________" the government responsible tor the *lve. The poll resulted as follows:
inside the house and the assaulting shoulder their duty, shoulder yours. Ject the danger of false refuges. As тц* Hold Up. j wages of laborers employed by con- Hubbard, conservative, 4,193; Nunn,
soldiers were outside the house. Yet .Where Abimelech goes hto troops go. soon as these SJiechemitles g6t into the “t was held up on my way home le et 1 trac*ors on puMic works. The purpose liberal, 2,131; conservative majority,
Aéré Abimelech -and hto army- come Oh, start out for heaven to-day, and temple they thought they were safe, night.” e aaT °* the ЬШ irças to protect the laborers 2,362. In the lade general election the
up, they surround this temple, and they your family wlll come after you/and They said: "Berith, will takç care of "Oh. pshaw 1 Ydu must have been trom unscrupulous contractors, who so , Marquis of Carmarthen wasxre
capture lt without the loss of a sin- your business associates will come і us. Abimelech may batter down><^ry- drinking.’’ Z oeen Qften leave the country Without paying *У a, majority tit 2,000.
gle man on the part ot Abimelech, al- after you» and your social friends will;, thing else. He cannot batter down the “Certainly."—Detroit News-Tribune lbe la,boTer8’ wages. It provides that
though I suppose some of the old Is- join you. With one, branch of the très temple where we are now hid.’’ But ____ _____________ .. e- the government shall recoup Itself
raelittoh heroes told Abimelech, "Yoq of life tor a baton, marshal just a very soon they heard the timbers N" Difference. from a deposit of the company oonoern-
are only going up' there to be cut to many as you can gather. Oh, the ir ■ crackling, and they were smothered Clara—He broke off the engagement ®d a™6 tram plamt, etc. 4 >.
pieces." Yet you are willing to testify ! finite, the semlomnlpotent pow|r of з with, smoke, and they miserably died, because I wanted the ring reset
to-day that by no other mode—cer-1 good or bad example! I supposé every person In this audience Maude—How foolish of him!
talnly not by ordinary modes-Vcould I saw last summer, near the Keac- this moment ls stepping Into some kind Clara—Wasn't It ! But І am going
that temple so easily, so thoroughly, 1 a wrecker’s machine. It was a Cylin of refuge. Here you step ln>tjiç tpwe- to have lt reset’, Just the same.
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how то tIkeTcitt. Consumption,
ABIMELECH WAS A RASCAL, BUT HE 

KNEW HOW to FIGHT,
The incessaqt wasting of a con

sumptive can-only be overcome bv 
a powerful concentrated nourish 
meat like Scott’s Emulsion. If 
this wasting is checked and the 
system is supplied with strength to 
combat the disease there is hone 
of recovery.

(Continued from page five.)

Rev. Dr. Talmsge Show» Blow God Some

time» prize» a Straight Nall With a 

Poor Hammer—The Beeleged City of 

Shechem and Its Leesÿn.

Washington, Jan. 26.—In hto sermon 
lor to-day Rev. Dr. Talmage took tor 
hla subject "The Power of Example." 
The text selected was Judges ]f, 48: 
"And Abimelech took an ax In, his 
hand and cut down a bough from the 
trees and took It and laid it on hto 
shoulder and said unto the people that" 
.were With him, ‘What ye, have seen 
me do, make haste and dô as Г have 
done.’ And all the people likewise cut 
flown every man hto bough."

Abimelech is a name malodorous In 
Bible history and yet full of profitable 
suggestitim. Buoys are black and un
seemly, At they tell where the rocks 
are. The snake’s rattle is hideous, but 
It gives timely warning, 
piazza ot my summer home, night by 
night, I saw a lighthouse 15 miles 
away, not placed there for adornment, 
but to tell mariners to stand off from 
that dangerous point ' So all the Iron 
bound coast of moral danger to mark- 
ed wlth Saul and Herod and Rehoboam 
and Jezebel and Abimelech. These bad 
people are mentioned In the Bible, not 
only as warnings, but because there 
were sometimes flashes of good con
duct In their lifes worthy of Imita
tion. God sometimes drives a very 
straight nail with a very poor ham
mer.

T
:

'

of Codiliver OU, with Hypophos- 
•phites, does more to cure Con 
sumption than any other known 
remedy. It is for all Affections of 
Throat and Lunr-c, Coughs, Colds, Bron. 
thitls and Wastin'!.-. Pamphlet free.
'«Ott <i Bowne, Belleville. All Druggists. 60c. A $],

From the
1

excited march. I hear the shouting v
of the captains and the yell of the be- І Я„К_„.8 H0* succeed, let us 
siegers. The swords clack smartly on ■ ,y„l“ _° momlng ps when the
the parrying shields, and fhe vocifera
tion of info armies In death grapple to 
horrible to hear. The battle goes on all
day, and as the sun is setting Ablme- __ , , ---
lech and his army cry “Surrender!" , w * y 1,0 h</*ds at alL 
to the beaten foe, and, unable longer 
to resist, the city of Shechem falls, 
and there are pools of blood and_dis-

! angel found wrestling Jacob too much 
for him. If a sermon with the three 
authorized heads does not do the work, 
then let

ron-

Cathollc hoard of public In- 
such aa formerly existed "In

'Shall be under the protection ot the 
gods." O Berith, the god, do your best ; Oh, my friends, the gospel to not a 
now for these refugees! If you have j syllogism; It to not casuistry; It to 
eyes, pity them; it you have hands, ■ polemics or the science of squabbles! It 
help them; if you have thunderbolts, 1 to blood red fact; lt to warm hearted 
strike tor them. But how shall Ablme- • Invitation; lt to leaping, bounding, fly- 
lech and his army take-this temple ot . lng good news; lt to efflorescent with all 
Berith and the men who are there light; It to rubescent with all summery 
fortified? Will they do lt with sword? glow; lt 1s arborescent with all sweet

not

;• - ^ drees the grievances of missionaries. ___,T„,  ______ _____ ______________
(he diplomatic trouble with China to ât 1 since the policy of the government
r**4- f nlo тптанб -__ ■___ ________ _ . • - _ . _ _ ten

-

THE EXHIBITION ASSOCIATION.

ett, secretary.
!

t

London, Jan. 30,—The Rt. Hon. John 
Morley, chief secretary for Ireland In 
the late Roeebery and Gladstone lib
eral cabinets, speaking at Arbroath in 
Scotland tonight, said that Lord Sal
isbury blundered in (questioning the 
Monroe doctrine, to which America is 
strenuously attached. He added that 
if ever there was a case of arbitration 
It was the Venezuelan boundary line 
dispute.

/

turned

Children Cry for 
Pitcher's Castorla.Mr. Haggart pointed out the difficul

ties in the way of the enactment at the 
bill In Its present shape at leaet, and 
paid perhaps if the bill wee sent to a

......---------------- .------- ,----------------- committee means might be devised to
THE vyiiEKLY SUN Lead» Theta All get over these difficulties.

A practical knowledge of the details 
of housekeeping to aa essential to the 
wife who can afford servants aa it ir 
to the Sharer of a poor man’s lot

I
THE WEEKLY SUN. $1.06 ▲ YEAR. Subscribe for THE WEEKLY SUN. Advertise In,THE WEEKLY SUN.
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IBITTON ASSOCIATION.
ktors of the Exhibition as- 
pave elected the following; 
|. C. Pitfleld, president; A. L. 
kà Cornwall, vice-presidents^ 
aulay, treasurer; C. A. Ever- 
kry.
I committee—George Robert- 
pan), T. S. Simms, R. B. 
pV. H. Thorne, J. M. ScoviL 
be to arrange with military 

in l'égard to property—iPre- 
secretary.

ommittee to deal with sub- 
guarantees—President, see- 
finance committee.

H will await the report from 
committee betfore deciding 

xhibition.
Bported that 75 per cen. of 
bad been subscribed, and it 
d to appoint a special cam- 
listing of the president, twe 
pnts and D. W. McCormick 
[r to get the remainder of 
taken up.

N 510NR0E DOCTRINE.

Jan. 30.—The Rt. Hon. John 
lef secretary for Ireland in 
osebery and Gladstone lib- 
ts, speaking at Arbroath in 
might, said that Lord Bal- 
hdered in questioning the 
itrine, to which America is 
' attached. He added that 
■e was a case of arbitration 
Venezuelan boundary line

/

INSERVATIVE WINS.

Гап, 30.—A bye-election 00- 
-У In the Brixton division 
1 to choose, a successor to 
1 of Carmarthen, conserva- 
poll resulted as follows: 

onservatlve, 4,193; Nunn, 
1; conservative majority, 
є late general election the 
Carmarthen was returned 

Ity of 2,000.

in Cry for 
iher’s Castorla.

й knowledge of the details 
ping is as essential to the 
in afford servants os It is 
!r of a poor man's lot

V $$

sumption,
-essant wasting of a con- 
can only be overcome by 

ill concentrated nourish, 
e Scott’s Emulsion. If 
ting is checked and the 
supplied withstrength to 
ie disease there is hope

;

O’-

cott’s {j

mulsio
per Oi!, with Hypophos- 
oes more to cure Con.
than any other known 

I It is for all Affections Of 
P Lun/rs. Coughs, Colds, Bron- 
Wastiiiv. Pamphlet fra. . '
b Belleville. ЛІ1 Druggists. 50c. à fj.

BCaulbach, McKay, Casey, 
lyekman, Davies, and 1*3,4 
P) thought the principle of 
Is a good one. Bets sides of 
seemed to consider а ЬШ for 
p aimed at was highly deslr-

■ Ouimet also pointed out ob- 
I the bill, and suggested that 
1er of it should consult with 
bents of justice and public 
bee if some other method 
le devised to attain the pur-

pgram, McMullen, Moncrieff, 
Ills (Bothwell) also spoke, 
ley proposed that the MU 
read a second time and? then 
l a special committee. This

|e adjourned at 10.3» o’clock.
I NOTES.

pill move for copies of all 
pons which passed between 
kment and Halifax firms 
k to accounts against the 
it for expenses Incurred in 
I with Sir John Thompson’s

notera of the Hudson Bay 
fve harmonized their dlfter- 
Iwiti endeavor to sechre fin- 
■tance from the government

ledlal ЬШ was under con- 
lot the council today. A 
re measure has been printed 
p all the Manitoba school 

the organization of the 
po that easy reference -can 
po any particular statute, 
ress was made with the bill, 
I decided to consider It again 
py, when probably the meas- 
I approved. It is a question, 
whether ‘ the bill vriU be ln- 
kto the house until such time 
as. Tupper has returned to 
be Ontario delegation hold- 
pie cabinet should have the 

his ripe experience and 
hon the measure. The bill 
Catholic hoard of public ln- 
puch as formerly existed In 
fee, restores Catholic demym- 
pchools, and provides that 
supporting such schools shall 
I from paying public school 
Го separate school district 
instituted as such unless ten 
atepayers petition therefor, 
pught probable that Clarke 
bd Dalton McCarthy wUI 
to endeavor to defeat the
II.
part of the auditor's report 
ted to parliament today, 
ton, only son of the post
erai, left for England today 
the duties of private seere- 
Charlas Rivers-Witeon, pre- 
he Grand Trunk railway.
1 only three veterans of the 
1-15 living, so far as known. 
E. Chatelaine of Curran, 
londe of St. Polycarpe, aged 
. Lavoie of St. Barthelemi,

/
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"We do not know whether the de- " A BRUTAL HUSBAND. ?

A—

me I would send her the message that whipped by Her Husband1—A Di- 
aot only her children, but her grand- vorce Will Be Applied For.
children and their children, will meet --—-
her In heaven. I want to thank the Berlin, Jan. 28.—There to bo truth, 
girls for what they have'done for her. in the story that Princess Frederick 
My mother kept young by keeping in Leopold of Prussia has of late perstet- 
touch with you. You have been In- entlÿ refused? to see her sister, the 
deed maids of honor in escorting her empress. It is equally untrue that she 
body here. has sworn never again to «peak to the

East NorthfieM, Maes., Jan. 29,— A "To the boys pi Hermon I went to ' Kaiser, after the disgraceful 
rMrknown evangelist paying a not- eay that it is a1 great honor for you reported two weeks ago, which ended 

able tribute to bis mother as she lay to escort her body to the grave. I in Emperor William ordering the a l’
in her ceffln, an audience of 1,009 tfeo- think of her as one of the noblest reqt and a fortnight’s confinement of" 
pie moved to alternate tears and characters I have ever seen. God her despicable husband In the royal 

rental, who knows but It would be laughter, and yet through It all run- 4 bless her memory. A time of rejolc- castle. The fact that Prince Frederick 
the means of inducing a number of , nlng a solemn pathos. This tells the log is coming when we meet Good Leopold was the only member of the
small farmers and laborers to try their 1 story of a dramatic scene at the fun- night, mother. I almost see you smll- royal house who did not attend the

I eral of Mrs. Betsy Holton Moody, mo- ing on me now. God be praised, we court festivities on New Year’s day 
Dr. Harrison, ex-premier of Малі- I ther of Dwight L. Moody, In the Con- shall meet In heaven.’’ 'corroborates the account of the serl-

tobo, gives an interview tonight on I gregatlonal church tMay. Mr. Moody then offered a touching ous quarrel between the royal brothers-
tfre provisions of the remedial school I No man In the wortd is less given prayer. He then said; “The last act In-law.
ЬШ. He says: “I do not think there Is to show than Moody. He to simplicity 0f my mother on earth wae to reach Though eveyibody knew of the bitter
any danger ofl It oelng passed, nor it Itself, yet In the funeral of his mo- out her hUnd and touch the face of quarrels, which were of akqpst daily
they know as much about the old sys- : ther he not only paid to her memory her little grandchild, Emma Moody occurrence In the household, the prto-
tem as I do. Besides the bill must be respect and reverence, but he allowed Fitt, andthera she fell asleep.” cess , managed to keep the story of.
cauoussed and it will be opposed by j an unusual number of hymns for a "Boys of Mount Hermon, I want to corporal maltreatment from the Kaiser 

Robt. Bickerdiike was elected pres1.- the Manitoba and Northwest members I funeral and the display of a great eay to you, when you place the body and her sister during all these years, 
dent of the board of trade today, de- ; and the members (from Western On- j abundance of flower*, coming from all 0f my mother to the grave, place her until the day of the skating accident, 
feating J. A. Cantlie by 475 to 373 votes, tarie. I do not think the ЬШ will be- over the country, tributes of love to face pointing toward Mount Hermon. when, provoked by the lashes of her 
being the largest ballot ever oast, Jae. come law. Certainly not in its present ! her. who today has been called “that 1 give you the noblest, heritage I pos- husband’s whip, she made a clean 
C-aithern, F. W. Thomas, D. G. Thom- ! shape of going back to the old sys- 1 dear ’old lady.” Four hundred girls, ææ on earths' breast of it all, and, amid a flood of

ті* *«, w sa зйьгйуйгйї*
Wm. MoNllly, Chas. Chapult, TS. F. C. says: “The remedial bHl to now report- and 400 hundred boys escorted the ----------------------- —— her first bhlld was born-a little £ri—
Smith and CheS. мстдяп wore elected I ed to be printed and) ready for pres- body to the grave. TRIBUNAL OF ARBITRATION. her husband began to abuse her, and

! enitatlon. * to parliament Until a copy No one could see Mr. Moody, with . ------- 'displayed a tfudden haired toward her;
Your correspondent 1 earns that a of it to received it is useless to dis- the tears running down Ms cheeks and London, Jan. 28.—The text of a de- how often attacked her with, hte 

New York, syndicate have asked per- cusa at length the provisions It Is hear the broken tones of Ms voice as deration is published here urging tne bragging off Me great! wealth
mission to sllaugihter American cattle said to oontalm But there to one point he paid the last tribute to the worth establishment of a permanent tribunal and ridiculing her poverty; how he
at Paspeftflac, Que., where #t is pro- made pretty clear, which has been the of Ms mother, without being profound- of arbitration for all the Engnsn- maltreated аИ the children with
posed to build large abatolns for MU- subject of асз-isatiom and denial to ly impressed with his great love for ] speaking races, and suggesting tnat y*, exception of her only son, Uttto
ing Canadian cattle and the shipment this province. The provisions of the her and realizing that the elaborate the governments give effect to 1the Frederick.
of dressed beef to Europe. b»l being practically a restoration off tributes of respect were only an evt- 1 resolutions on tMe subject of congress The prince finally foibade the exer-

Montneal, Jan. 30.—Alex. McFee, a separate schools as they were before I dence off that love. | tu «92 and Йіе house of commons m clse ot .her freedom. She was not al-
leading grain dealer here, is out with 1890. The Idea that an understanding | The service was held at the old 1893. The declaration to signed by iowed to leave Gilenecke castle with-
a scheme asking the Canadian guv- exists or existed between the local and I homestead at nine o’clock this mom-. Dean Farrar^ the Bishop of Durham, out hl8 special permission, and, driven
ernment to invite Imperial co-opera-1 dominion cabinets for the settlement і Ing. It was private,amd was conduct-’ the Canon off Westmins^, the Rev. to desperation, she listened to the 

to deepen the canals to fourteen : off the question to effectually disposed j ed by Mr. Moody hléeelff. When the Hugh Price Hughes, editor of tne cqunael of tiwo ladles of her court, and 
Until this Is dope, he says, Can- of. If any negotiations were heid on j body was brought into the church by Methodist Times and vicepresideirt>rf actually dared to disobey, and indulge 

Trill nnt «He eriwrt the suMect at all It to clear that no ; the six granjsons, escorted by the 400 the United Kingdom Alliance, the Rev. ln her faVorite sport off skating,
grain trade of Manitoba and' the North- settlement wae proposed by the local girls, the altaY and altar rails contain- ТЬоа. Bowman Stephems^ president ' There to no doubt that the Kaiser
_„t government that would destroy the ed great masses off flowers. Before the of the Wesleyan-Methodist Conference, w1q henceforth watch over the Inter

G. B. Reeve, the new traffic manager principle of the act of 1890. The local arrival off the famUy, both the girls the Rev. Johneats ot У8 etete*-ln-Uw. ft any Ate
of the Grand Trunk, reached here to- ministers still profess their willingness and boys filed silently by the casket, den* of the Baptist Union Prince Leopold! has already been corn-
day and expresses Ms belief that the to make any reasonable concession taking a last look at the old lady -*ho Britain and Ireland; the Rev. Dr. polled to give up his command of the 
Chicago and Grand Trunk and the short of that. Beyond that point it is loved them aU so well. Aside from j Brown formerly chairman off the Con- imperial Body Guards, and Me ab- 
Grand Trunk railway off Canada will now clear they never proposed to go.” many from abroad, scores ot people ; gregatlonal Union ; the Rot. Dr. Mat- eence from the Fatherland Is not alto-

мтг-’штї'пттктт anti had driven miles to be present at the hews, secretary of the Presbyterian gether a voluntary one. It Is possible
_. T . „ _ T ‘ a funeral. ' Alliance; the Rev, Oswald Dykes New- that the denouement will be an albeo-

. orntid Trunk left to- л ^tm6, N’ , ” Jfn’ ~ Petition да the Immediate friends came Into man, chairman off the Friends’ Peace lute divorce, the pflncees retaining 
^^iremato fr°™ tb® unemploved requesthg work th0 church, every seat to the edifice, Committee: Ribtoi Adler, Lady Henry po^u» of her children, with the

f mJ^J^W the^rd Z brea^ *BeJ>Jfeent!<i; to^Governor wMch hoiae more tiffin 1,000 peraons, Somerset, prudent of the British Wo- ^ttleutont off a large Income upon her.
a. mernbrn: off the board. Murray last night, and work was be- bel ^ken, the choir of youn^wo- man’s Temperance Association; Mrs.

MootresJ, Jan. 31.-^ormontMi irnst gun In the city today, nearly two шп- men and 'ІЬе congregation sang, Richards, president of the Woman’s
h„a d7ed men being employed in cleaning ..Blessed Hope... TMs was followed by Pea,» Association; Dr. Darby, secre-
had trouble with train wredters and the streets of the accumulation, of the doxology and the- Invocation by t&ry of the Peace Society; william 

J pIhTZ ^ 8now ln the recent etorm Despatdies і Rev.Dr.Scofield. The choir then sang Randal Cremer, M. P„ secretary off the
over the Central Counti» road. Fa- to the local papers from Fortune Bay -.Resurrection Morn.” Miss Maud International Arbitration League and 
bian Lavacrrie q, rich farmer of Clar- , say that such poverty was ierer seen ; phtllps and Mra. w. R. Moody, the j. editor off the Arbltr 
ence creek, Joeepk and Louis DeBa.nl , t?here before, and it is hard to tell in-tter fhe daughter of Major Whittle T Stead have been arrested charged with the what the end will be from a knowledge ; Ihe evîngeTt toL re^red^hou 
fiendish act It to s*>d that these poo- I ot the condition of the people there |
pie claim that the small road had not , and the consequences off the failure j ЯСТ4Миге lesson and t 
paM its bills, hence a desire for vçnge-^yff the herring fisheries. It je well ..o—,e sw^et Day” Dr Scofieldance. The arrest was made by Dctec-^nown in this city that these state- J afflrTand
live Carpenter of the Canadian secret mente are in^o wise exaggerated. Jfîa. w Mcx^y rendered Tenny- 
eervice. The French cable steamer Pouyer ^ “Crossing the Bar.”

Quertier, wMch was driven ashore at z xmrmv-я tothtitf '
Winnipeg ivfflm jian. 28.—At St. St. Pierre, wae safely towed here to- j *

Mary’s churefi this morning high re- day by the steamer Wlndaor Laka oc- 1 » Ae jnldrt ^ a pivtound silence

fact^t^d to^Sec a week or so ШШ the сой of the геріГпГі» И .wü/aff ^‘of

ago. It was largely attended. time.ted at $30,000 more. Bl8 address directly at the foot of
The firm of Gordon & Ironsides will St. Johns, Nfld., Jan. 30.—The gov- his mother’s coffin. He spoke in sub

commence shipping Manitoba stall-fed ernment has provided $2,000 to relieve ; stance чає follows:
oattlo to England via St. John, N. B., the distress in St. Johns, pending the , I know It is not customary lojc a son 
about the last week in February, inauguration of a regular system of і to speak at his mother's funeral. It 

Winnipeg, Man., Jan. 29.—G. L. relief work. The brigantine Oatia, [ it to possible for me to control my 
Jedds, . reeve of Arthur municipality, which arrived tibs afternon from Opor- feelings, I want to pay her memory a 
win shortly submit to the dominion to, reports sighting a thee-masted ; merited tribute. It was a great honor 
government an entirely new-immigra- steamer, supposed to be a passenger I for us to have such a monthér. I cau
tion scheme, which has the approval ship, before daylight Sunday, oft "Cape not Praise her enough: She was a 
of Sir Charles Tupper and the land Race, burning distress signals. wise woman. She knew More than
commissioners off the Canadian Pad- ^Solpmon. She knew how to govern
flc. The details of the scheme are DEATH OF LADY KHNNY. her own sons. She displayed *onder-
ery Simple and practicable. Widow of Sir Edward Faroes AwaySaturday. і fuUy f°°d -Judgment and am almost
The Cartadi£vni Pacific land depart- ------- : marvelous tact. She Vas so loving a.

ment have beenl taking a large quan- (Halifax Chronicle.) - mother that when we were away from
rtf —beat «того тміггЬячегч of their T?6 <,eatb occurred before noon Saturday , home we were always anxious to get Uty af wheat from puren^aersor tneir ^ xady Kenny, widow! of Sir Edward Kenny, hack to her This was true oil throue-h 

land, and' paying quite a margin over at the advanced age of 84 yearn. The de- „7°“ , ner’ 1 nls wae true tnrougn 
the price offered by itihe grata dealers ceased lady wee a Mise Fnrrestafl, a native llfe-
at the different ^nts. ™з аГ |оа%Л^ев êen^-^rU^M ^ога^к^ег^іп^™1’'- ТЬЄ
ment only applied to those whose reaMed in Antigonish for «orne time. She ; ,, Zu, У * 5,ПЄ" ,Г ,
whose payments were in arrears. Mr. was known as off a very benevolent dteposl- jldly reca“ tMs fact by mother telling 
Dndds .nnrmosea to have this arrange- üan алй after family cares had ceased to . us we must stay to bed until school 

. . . ., мігілВлллиа w . Ьцґівп her, her gr6&tcvt pî вави re was 1ц. time because ‘there w&s no wood Inment aoPipay to the purchasere of the tmpncnrtog the condition оГ other*. Sir Ed-
company's bands under his scheme, ward, her husband, wae the first receiver- or near house and no way or creat- 
which Dra>ëdeg that a modem house eenenol of the new dominion, and bady Ing warmth. I remember just as vlv- mPJ^ee9bl buflt,mthe cost of SJk M Idly when I heard the sounds o, chips

which would, be from $160 to $260, on and bemdee those personally acquainted with and 1 knew some one wa®
each Quarter section at. productive her many who appreciated^ her hlefh char- | chopping wood lii our woodshed, and
iand. A home wlll be ready for the “it «Те оі‘ Ше Ts^neTeÆet Un^e^com
newcomer ito move Into on Ms arrival, cholera Ship England here Lady Kenny wae 1 ®“™ neier forget Uncle Silas cam- 
affording Mm protection from the mis- indefatigable in preparing food, etc., far the tog with what seemed to me the big-
takes that too often befall the new rt^L“acdMfÆ" s,r Mward and Lady ?,!8t pllf,01 w®°d 1 ever »» ln my 
settler. The first payment would be- ’Kenny consisted of T. E. Kenny, M. P.; E. Ufe’ Many other acts of kindness, 
came due and be payable out at Ms J. Kenny, drowned on the steamer City of were shown to us, and I remember 
first crop, the coot of the building to B»*g.î Mrs. Kéboe: Шго Annie Kenny, de- , with deep^ gratitude to this day the
be payable at the end of five years, ttentanent-governon Madame Kenny of the £hflt °/
but the settler yxuld pay sooner should order at the Sacred Heart, St Louis; the the ministers of the Unitarian church 
he choose to do so Reverend George B. Kenny. Reverend Wtl- of this village many years ago. I Ге-

S. J. Collum. mayor of the town of 1 wh“ 1 е|™ ™0”^’
Morris, is Booming an unthought of M. A. Fane, wife of Rear Admiral Fane, 11 was one cent-a week for tending 
Manitoba industry. Hè proposes to eupertotendent at Portemouto. cows’ “ went lnt0 the common trea-
ratoe 'tobacco instead off wheat Mr. уе^^у°Х^ГіШ ^L?toe аЛшд^! і W“ Deeded “d
Collum claims that there would be no in asking the prayers of the congrégation 1° best puivose.
more гійк trofn frost in growing to for the repose of the soul of the late Cedy Her words were the sweetest I heard 
bacco than in cereals, and as the price £enny. arokW wben "turning here after long jour-
to be commanded for- the product is у,е many times Lady ifcenmy had heard the ”ey®: ^ 'ia’ve *n ™dr hands the old 
of a better and more certain <rtanu‘ clergy from the altar ot the cathedral ask family Bible so thoroughly used by 
ard than that of cereals, farmers of the *$Поп- îfr"’ ^ when my father
the Northwest would do well to give gregation and how she religiously respond- was 016 OIlly book we had
It а ігіаЛ. Mr. Collum Is thinking of ed with prayer. His grace said that as an m our house.
putting as much as a hundred acres ». brouVul Uto ' Her i°v,!/orJier huaband Ia*ted a11
under tobacco cultivation this year. ^ deceaeeo tody, who^hed given four trough life. For fifty-four years,- to 
and feels confident of making a good children—three sons and a daughter—to the шу certain knowledge, iViidow Moody’s 
thing out of it. At the territorial ex- work of the church. Î80 000 be llght burD^d on уоойег hill. There is
hibWon in Regina last summer there ^ ft* 1
were some elegant samples ot tobaoeo Kenny during her life. At her death the think she loved best. It was the room 
leaf exhibited. The leaf was grown three daughters receive $20,000 each of the where she found God. It was there 
in the Bamoatan district. sum “fr «T|ar^ai”edIer^1 toby iiï; ^ answered her prayera How

Winnipeg, Jan. 30,—The Free Press g£myof d Ш she worked! Up in the attic to the old
today editorially says: The "bulletin to- --------------- »------------- wheel she used far us. And still, with
sued by the agricultural department BOSTON PRODUCE MARKET. allher poverty, she never turned the
has prepared us to expect a consider- ___ -ST a,way from her door.
ably diminished wheat acreage to Boston, Feb, 3,—Flour—Spring bat- tong as I live I shall never for-
Manltoba tMs year ae compared with entg- Шіш„ $3.85@4.10; winter, clear set her oldhfasMoned whippings. I 
last. With barely twenty-five per cent and straight, $3.50@3.90. believe to them today. She would
of the usual quantity of fall plough- Corn—Steamer yellow, spot, 37.1-4® Bend me out for a stick. I thought I 
Ing, it to not cOnsMered possible that 3gc- chtoago No. 3 yellow, to ship, 38® could fool her), and would get a dead 
the farmers will be able to overtake ад b2c. ^ ÿ*' ahe yentid snap the stick and
the work in the hurry off spring prep- Oats—Clipped white, spot, 271-2& <Ьеп cause me to get another. - She 
orations. TMs we shall be disposed to 28 l-2c. Bever a hurry- ftnd sh€ «г*
regard as an evil, but like many other Pork-Light and heavy baçi», $12® talnly was not when she waj whipping 
great evils that afflict us, It may not 13; corned beef, $8.60®H.60 bW. IfW>er ?*1
be without Its compenaatiiûg good. Hams—9 3-4@llc per po\jnd; a£uea- did not hurt at all. I rover ha5 bcca-
There will be a rush, off work to the g^e, 7 u2c per pound. f‘oa t0 agalp, for sl^e put
spring. Manitoba had to drarttr on On- Butter—Choice creamery, 28®24c; t?1',.???, lt ^5, n
tario last fall for five or ^lx thousand imitation creamery, 17c,per pound. tY*l* story_^; ”
laborers to assist in haressting the Cheese—Choice Northern, 10c per ^!th °5 th*
immense crops; we may have to draw po^a token from hie mother's casket. Con-
on the same source for a thousand or Eggs—Eastern choice, І81-2&1ТС per n.
two to assist in the preparations for doz; western fresh, 15 l-2c per dozen. ^ І
the next crop, v-hlch the increased de- Potatoes-Choice Hebrone, 33@36c; f time I
mand of the last one made impossible w.nlte star, 28®30c. ™
at the usual time. Farmers will be Trucks, turnips, St. Andrews, 90c® *>aJ*f°?tfd’

xs, s ЕНН;НВг,«“.леïf-srs? srrteïâ'ï1# ^ ^ — Н£“3—spot, they will 1 have to look abroad ; THE WEEKLY SUN, tLOO A YEAR. Mr. Moody said.

XLY SUN, ST. J
■c і9 . , -V W .
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tor It, and the department might do ! 
■worse than make enqutrtes ln the ! 
meantime and put into operation the 
agencies at its command to assist in 
supplying it. Our compensating good, 
therefore, to likely to be an influx of 
the laboring pop 
not the chief one, 
cea at their demand there to reason 
to fear that many farmers will have 
acres to Spare which they cannot pre- 

j pare* to time for a crop. If this ex
ceedingly great .’probability were made 

I known In the proper quarters in? tpe

TELEGRAPHIC. TRIBUTE TO A MOTHER,

The World-Known, Evangelist’s Trjy 
bute to Mrs. Betsy Moody.

/
■

І
ONTARIO.

Toronto, Jan. 31.—It is said here 
that syndicates Interested In the Bo» 
mines are beginning to turn their at
tention to Canada The Mines Con
tract company of Lcrndpn, England, it 
is said, is prospecting the Rainy river 
and Lake of the Woods districts for 
mining, properties. This company’s 
Transvaal mines last year yielded a
revenue that enabled them to iw a j еав^п, provinces with the toslnua- 
Igden^f 221-2 per cent, on ordinary | tion that fleîdB ^ tem_ twenty or forty

acres might be obtained at a small

k But this to 
all the resour- Impresûve Last Discourse Listened toby an 

Audience in Alternate Tears and Smiles 
—Maids o/uoaor Attend the Qoffln.

scenes
wo

siock, 75 per cent, on preferential 
stock, and then place to the credit of 
their reserve fund a, sum equal to the 
whole original capitalization.

QUEBEC.
Montreal, Jan. 29.—Ae the I. C. R. 

train from
through Victoria bridge this evening 

of the axles of the second class car 
broke, and although no serious mishap 
occurred, traffic was suspended three 
hours, while a special brought the pas
sengers Into the city.

fortunes in Manitoba.

St. John woe coming

ALousey Colt or Calfone

Cannot thrive and put on flesh. Lousey 
poultry cannot lay eggs.

SMves’ Insect Powder to a sure 
cure.

It Is certain death to insect life, yet 
harmless to the most delicate child.

Get a package from your nearest 
merchant; if he^s out of it, send 25c.

Veterinary Surgeons, St. John, N. B„ 
and they will send you a package, post 
paid, by return mall.

!

son '

members off the council. Demand the Best, Take Bo Other.
U. W. MANCHESTER,

/Veterinary Surgeon,

30 Leinster St., - St. John, N. B.
Office Hours, 11 a. m. to 2 p. m. Tele

phone 160.

of a button. It will stop only at each 
floor and will start only when the 
elevator door is closed.—Boston Jour
nal off Commerce.

JUSTICE FOR UMBRELLA BOR
ROWERS.

tion
feet.

(From the New York Evening Sun.)
“I will try and dispel a popular de

lusion about umbrellas being public 
property,” said Magistrate Brann. 
Then he held John Brennan, who had 
taken a gamp from ae Fulton street 
stand, to $300 for trial. Now if all the 
men ln New York who have evfer taken 
similar articles from their fellows were 
placed to this position, where would 
they get the ball?

FATHER OF MANY CHILDREN 
DIBS. '

Rutland, Vt„ Jan. 30.—News has 
been received here of the death of Ma- 
comber, a leading InditoMX the Caugh- 
nawaga reservation, near Saranac 
lake. He was 103 years old, and left 
considerable wealth. He had been 
married three times. His first wife 
bore him six children; by the second 
he had fifteen, and ЬУ the third the 
aaime number. 'He had over 1,000 
grandchildren, great-grandchildren.and 

^ greet-great-grandcMldren.
J AMERICA'S"NATIONAL ANT*HE5M,

As Read Between the Lines by a Ca- 
r nadtan.

be made one system ln the near futur». 
L, J. Seargeant, the retired) general

МАВШЕ MATTERS.
Tug Storm King arrived off Partridge 

Island at 4 o’clock on the 28th ult. with 
the bark Neophyte, Capt. Hatfield, from 
Dublin, whidh had been aahore at Little 
River, Me. Capt. Hatfield reports that he 
had a very boisterous passage out, and en
countered a lot of head winds, causing the 
vseeel to split and- lose sails. She was sev
eral days in trying to get up the Bay. On 
Friday last, being caught on the otSfer shore 
with a heavy enow storm setting in, Capt. 
Hatfield ran Ms vessel into Little River, 
Me., for shelter. She dragged ashore, and 
after remaining aground several hours she 
was floated again. A dematch sent ont from 
East Machias and published states that the 
vessel put into port for provisions and fueL 
This |S Incorrect, *ae the vessel’s manifest 
shows she had plenty of provisions on board. 
«Alt images stained by too

Will go ід_ to toe Charlotte street ex 
to discharge her ballast. She will go on 
the blocks for examination and repairs. .

Sch. Syunara, Capt. Hogan, arrived at Ship 
island from Demer&ra on toe 2nd.

ech. Bessie Parker, Capt. Carter, arrived 
at Clenfuegos prior to the 1st Inst, from 
Apalachicola.

Ship Timandna, Capt. Bdgett, which ar
rived at Valparaiso on the 30th ult. from 
Newcastle, N. S. W„ made the passage In 
47 days. She carried the mails to Valparaiso, 
where she will discharge.

Sch. Clifford I. White Oapt. Falkingham, 
which arrived at New York Feb. 1st from 
this port, reports Jan 27, on Nantucket 
Shoals, during a heavy N.W. squall, carried 
away flying jlbboom.

Sch. Jennie Parker, before reported drift
ed ashore at Mayaguans, will be a total 
loro. Vessel and cargo (potatoes) have been 
seised by the admiralty court.

Tug Peter B. Bradley has returned to the 
scene of soh. Carrie Barter, stranded at 
Barnttoable, to render assistance in floating 
her. The schooner has developed a serious 
leak, which will necessitate placing of 
«teem pumps aboard before another attempt 
is made to float her.

A despatch from Gloucester says that Capt. 
Edward Parks, who mysteriously feft the 
schooner Cecil H. Low at Portland with 
about $200 be 
ing trip. Is r

a/tqjv and William

The déclaration will now be sent 
throughout Great Britain and the 
United States for signatures. —

■Sir Michael Hicks-Beach, chancellor 
of the exchequer, speaking at Leeds 
tonight, said that there was good 
reason to expect a friendly arrange
ment of, the Venezuela affair, but he 
considered a permanent arbitration 
tribunal practically Impossible, because

couia nott>e submitted to аго 1 trail on

di gave the 
congregation

- N

MANITOBA.
'

of

A STRANGE STORY. ■-

Discovery of Communion Sets off a Ro
man Catholic Church in the North

west—Gold and Silver Candle
sticks Also Found.

Reno, Mich., Jan. 23 —Twelve years 
ago'Clara Russell was left an orphan 
bjy the death of her father, Sylvester 
Russell, her mother having died three 
years before. They were living near 
Mount. Forest, Ont. The few personal 
effects of her father were sold to de
fray the. expenses of his funeral^.and 
Clara was adopted by a family nam
ed Morris, who soon after removed to 
Detroit, where Clara was brought ии 

d Her only other living 
relative was a brother of her mother’s. 
The uncle was a well-to-do bachelor, 
who bsld suffered somewhat on account 
of having been identified with the 
insurgents in the halff-breed uprising 
a few years ago. About a month ago 
he died, and left all his property to 
his niece, Clara, who had in the mean
time moved to Ottawa county, having 
married Fletcher Russell, They were 
living on a rented farm when the 
tidings of their uncle's death reached 
their home. — —■

A few days ago Mrs. Russell receiv
ed a box from her uncle’s executors. 
Judge of her surprise when she open
ed the box and found their several 

communion sets, gold and silver can
dlesticks, and quite a roll of silk robes, 
Which had undobtedly done service In 
some Roman Catholic church, pillaged 
during the Insurrection. The box also 
pontained a purse of money and .many 
costly pieces off silver tableware.

By the provisions off her uncle’e will 
she became owner off much property 
in Toronto, and also a large farm near 
Cobourg. There was a letter accom
panying thé box of goods, which Mra 
Russell refuses to make public, but 
she says the farm Is tier's only to trust 
for her eldest boy. The rest of the 
property is hers without reservation.

Just what she will do with the gold 
and. silver plate that had once been 
church property she does not say, but 
Its value , is many thousand dollars. 
Mr, and Mrs. Russell leave for Mante 
real tomorrow, there to reside ln the 
future. ,

on

■ XYe States, I sing of thee,
Great land, of tyranny,

Thou art my theme;
Land where blest freedom died, 
Land of Ignoble pride;
From all thy country wide 

Thy eagles scream.

My neighbor’s country, thee, 
Would God that thou wert tree 
1 In very deed!
To hear thy rocks and rills 
Proclaim, thy people’s Ills 
My heart with pity fills,

For this thy n\ed.

'V

and educa When peace should swell the breeze 
And reach across the seas,

A world-wide chime; „
Thy jingo rulers wake,
To bid thy cannon quake,
And bonds of friendship break:

’ A nation’s crime!

I can viv-

« to the crew from a flah- 
Й by United States Consul 

Murray as being At Port Mulgrave, N. S.
Sch. Catssraolteak, Capt Norton, arrived 

at Inagrn on Jan. 16th from Jacmel and 
sailed 26th tor, New York, with cargo ot log
wood ex British ech. Ocean Lily, which was 
wreckgd 1ве< October on the Hogsties, while 
on a vbyige from Port au Prince for New 
York.

A St. John, Nfld., cable of the 1st Inst, 
eaye: An unknown steamer, supposed to be 
the disabled one reported by the brig Gratia, 
which arrived here last Thursday 
Opoirto, appeared in tbs offing of title 
bor last night, making distress signale. A 
blinding snowstorm has been raging since, 
and It ie impossible tor tugs to go out and 
search for her.

The overdue bark Alice, Captain Dodge, 
arrived at Portland, Me., Sunday, from 
Turk’s island with a cargo of sait She was 
delayed by a series rt storms. The crew 
suffered intensely tor five days, during 
which they were allowed only a few swal
lows rt water daily. This wee obtained by 
condensing sea water on the galley stoves. 
Hie salt, from the vessel had gotten into the 
veeeel'e welter tank, making the water tm- 

finally ! supplied

Our fathers’ God, in thee 
Is perfect Amity- 

No puerile thing,
Would you, fair land, be bright 
With fredom’s holy Hght?
Then' -why stironfld brothers fight 

When God is King?

I

iF. A. W.from,
har- St John, N. B„ Jab., 1896.

it
CANADA TO ENGLAND.

By Matthew Ritchie Knight, f
The wire thrills beneath the sea 

The threatening of war ; ,
We hear toe hostile blHows beat 

On England's hallowed Shore.
We hear toat alien avarice 

Is rending lands asunder ;
And crowns and principalities 

Watch for toe British thunder.
And, Mother, we send home to thee 
A vast Dominion’» synfbaitoy.
Our hearts and hopes are ail with thee.

Our youpg life nestles in thy breast; 
And we will eld, what e’er it be 

Endangers British interest.
Our love is larger than our might,

Yet weakness can do much for love; 
And few tor England and tor right 

Motives ’twouid task the world to move, 
Would dread eor Ruse nor Teuton host; 

And every arm that flghte for thee 
Is nerved with Heaven’s sympathy— 

Who England help, God helps toe most !
Glad were our hearts to learn of peace.
Of reaeon’e reign and war’s surcease 

And deem we quiet ways 
But, Mother, do not yield 
We know toe oak heart wiU not flinch.

Guard etrongly every interest !
And, Mother, we send home to thee 
A vast Dominion’s sympathy.
Let the great cable call for aid,
And ere toe next appeal is made 
Ten thousand warriors will reply.
And speed to victory or die.
Call, Mother, when thy cause demande— 
Call twice ten thousand hearts and hands; 
And we will prove our sympathy 
With cavalry and infantry.
Think not Canadian valor gone 
With Wiltshire, Mountain, Reade and 

Dunn;
World-wide shines glorious Williams* fame, 
Immortal praise crowns Inglie’ name; 
Brave Parker fell in valor's van,
And Weletord mi toe red Redan- 
All, all these heroes live again .
Stamped on their fellow countrymen.
The blood and sinews of the free 
-Aye ours in richest store tor thee.

:s-»;
,

1 i:4fit for usa Passing vessels 
toe Alice with fresh water.

LUNCH CAUSES A 
- ■ ' SUIT.

REPLEVIN^

Cleveland, Jan. 29.—A cream pie, an 
egg eandwlch and an orange brought 
out a writ of replevin in Justice 
Brown’s court, and the costa the first 

to about $10. Miss Ber
tha Brink, employed by Qbarles Eisen- 
man & Co.„ wae on her way to work 
Tuesday morning, when a represen
tative of the firm of Kaetrtner & Sha.tr- 
ner offered her more money than she 
was getting to desert h» old employer. 
The young lady quickly decided and 
turned her lunch over to the man who 
had engaged her, while she went to 
Elsenman & Co.’s and announced that 
she wae going to leave. The firm dis
suaded her, however, and when a mes
senger was sent to secure 
be could not get It. The aul 
lowed.

day

the beet; 
an Inch ! ;

GOLD FROM CREMATED RATS.

It is said te be a common practice 
for the boys in watch and-jewelry fac
tories to kill the rats that infeet the 
buildings and bum heir bodies to ob
tain . the gold. Many oiled rags are 
used to burnishing watch cases, and 
to. time they become impregnated with 
gold. The rats eagerly devour these 
rags, and a few months of this kind 
off diet fills the Interior mechanism of
the rats with, a gold plating. Twice a ELECTRIC ELEVATORS,
year the boys 'have a grand cremation, j ~ ,
The rats are caught by the hundreds j, x W^1 known electrical authority 
and burned in.a crucible. The intense | j^as pointed out that ft is now ae easy 
heat drives off all animal substances aad cheap to have an electric elevator 
anil leaves the gold In the shape of a J private house as to a large offlçe 
buttos. The amount of the prêtions building. The cost off operating an 
-metal obtained in this way W not electric elevaitor'ln, say, a five story 
largen bu? It gives the ingenious young-• jjuope, making 50 or 60 tripe a day,
tiers .^considerable pocket money. In wB1 oat exceed $3 or $4 per month, 
some factories young Napoleons of qqie device» for operating, these de- 
finance buy up in advance the shares vatora have been so improved 
of their fellow, worker» In the rat col- ^ invalid or a chtid can manage 
ony.—New York Frees. . them. The old levqr attachment can

■ft- . S .' -----ці', !-■ . . be dispensed with; and/the elevator
Subscribe far THE WEEKLY «UN- ascends or descends on the pressure
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H
the lunch 
t then fol-

1
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And now with India’s swarthy host.
And Oceania's myriad coast,
On every shore and every sea 
Where floats the banner rt the free;

Where thy loved banner is unfurled1 
We Join; from all thy colonies 
A universe, rt sympathies 
Sweeps homeward to thy mother-heart. 
We send-tis but a filial part,

A 'lore that wraps and rule# the world I Ш
: 1 I\ if '
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щ PROVINCIAL. THE MARKETS.ow of the late Ratf Wilson and mo- j . 
then of Mrs. William i and, T homes 
Pulton of Little River. Sheffield, died 
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Aaron Smith, Fredericton, on Monday 
last, and wee burled In the public 
burial ground at Little River, Shef
field, on Wednesday last, beside her 
husband, who preceded her to the 

Woodstock, Jan. 30.—The most lm- spirit world a number of years. The 
portant serial event for some time religious service on the occasion was 
past was ' the Oddfellow’s ball, held conBuoted at the house of her daugh- 
ln Graham’s Opera house on Tues- ter In Fredericton.
day evening. The committee of man- Horace RandaJ! of the firm of Ran- 
agement spared no pains to do every- fiall Bros., farmers and horticulturists, 
thing In their power to make the ball who went to the United States expect- 
a success, and they certainly succeed- lue to prosper more speedily in that 
ed, for all accounts agree that the tar famed country, has r 
affair passed off very well. The next | the land of Ms birth, a wlsër If not a
time the Oddfellows give a bati they > richer man. __
will find that they have been well ad- 1 Maugervllle. Jan. 31.—About forty- 
vertised by reason of the success of ®ve dollars was realized toy the enter- 
the recent dance.

of the experiment ‘will toe watched 
with deep interest lir. Manzer says 
there are probably 2,000 bbls. of pota
toes, or say 100 carloads, In Victoria 
county, In the vicinity of Andover. 
They are of excellent quality, excep
tionally free from rot, and very dry 
and mealy. There Is no outlet for these 
potatoes .unless one is found in Eng
land. \ /

Mr. Manzer brought two 4 carloads 
down with him for the St John mar
ket. and will send, along about a car
load a week ft»rafter. A drawback in 
shipping for the local trade Is that 

to heat tie own cars. The com-

qulet, with very little doing In this 
market Country dealers show a little 
more disposition to sell.

A CLEAN CUT INDIVIDUAL OPIN
ION BOLDLY EXPRESSED.

It is for this reason that an asser
tion like the Ifollowtng sticks up above 
the dead level of our çtupldl talk, and 
becomes noticeable; ”Whed I saw how 
pale I had grown I said to myself, it 
was because something bad gone out 
of my blood.”

There! that Is a statement with the 
seeds of an Idea In it. Suppose we fol
low It up by quoting the rest of the 
letter which contains It.

In vDecember, 1890,” says the writer, 
“I fell irito a poo* State of health. I 

pany who control heater cars will al- , was tlredv languid and weary, with
out any apparent cause. l£y appetite 
left me, and all food, even the lightest 
and simplest kinds, caused me great 
pain In the chest and stomach. When 

to I saw how pale I had grown I said to 
myself it was because something had 
gone out of my blood.

"Then my sleep was broken; and 
night after night I Scarcely closed my 
eyes. It wasn’t long before I became 
so weak and dejected that I took no 

The statement made to the Sun by interest In things around me. I was 
C В Lockhart, M P P, that the British so nervous that common sounds annoy- 
cattle trade is very dull Is borne out ed and worried me; even' the noises 
by the falot that tire steamship com- made by my own children lrr their talk 
parties here.find It hard to Induce ship- and at their play, 
pers to engage space. For Instance, ’There was a disgusting taste in my 
the Concordia, due here last evening, mouth; it made me sick, and often 
cannot get as many cattle as was ex- gave me a shivering all over,
pected for Glasgow, and has engaged when I saw others eating and enjoy- 
70 tons of Westmorland county hay to ing their meals I Belt as though it 
fill part of the 'tween-deck space. The were a strange thing; In a way I won- 
very large shipments from all quax- dered how they could do it. For my- 
ters had so depressed they British self, I could hardly eat anything, 
cattle market that we shall probably ( Food went against me. and I turned 
not see as .many go forward as was ■ away 'from it, as one turns from 
at first anticipated .for the balance of smells or sights that are offensive. And 
the season. The St John shippers lost yet I knew, what everyone knows, that 
money on the first lot they sent over without sufficient food the body lan- 
nnd are not disposed to send any more gulshes and weakens. And such was 
at present. Should the market revive the case with me as month after month 
the effect would 6f course be felt at went by.
once in larger shipments. I "During all this time so full of pain

THE GREAT RAILWAYS. and discouragement, I was attended by
Statement of earnings and expenses a doctor who did what he could to re-

j lieve me, but without success.
^ Jan. 1st to not say he did not understand'my com-

„ , plaint, for may he not have understood
Œ “ Of curing

j 17,480,950.99 ; The, answer to-the lady’s question Is: 
net profits j Yes, easily ‘enough. Alt. intelligent,

Oats (local), on track ...... 0 33
Oats ((Ontario), o>n track .. 0 33%
Beans (Canadian h p).......... 1 30
Beane, prime .
Split peat ........
Pot barley ...,
Round peaa ....
Hay, pressed, ear lots 
Seed, Timothy, American.... І Ж 
Timothy seed. Canadian
Red clover ..............
Alelke clover .............

General News from Міру Sections of 
New Brunswick.

■
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” 0 3414 
“ IS 

..IIS " 1 80 
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.. IIS * 3 75

... 8 66 " IB
... 10 50 “1* 00

’’ 8 30 
8 00 "3 60
0 U% “ 0 1314
0 1114 - 0 'Г-,
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CARLBTQN CD, COUNTRY MARKET.
The supply of beef. Including native 

and Ontario, is still too heavy for good 
business.
stock will probably be cheaper very 
soon. Potatoes are cheaper, а» Vic
toria county stock, referred to In the 
Sun a day or two ago, la being offered 
In unlimited quantities at 70c per bbl. 
Eggs are easy. Geese are scarce and 
higher. Other poultry 1» unchanged, 
as are meats and vegetables gener
ally. On the Whole the market la dull.

Butter is easier, and old/
FLOUR, MEAL, ETC.

Both Ogilvie and the Lake of the 
Woods Milling Co advanced Manitoba 
flour 10c on Saturday. Ontario» are 
higher than a week ago. The market 
is very strong. Oatmeal and corn- 
meal are quiet. Middlings and bran 
show no change.
Manitoba hard Wheat ...
Can. high grade family...'... .4 35 
Medium patents .... ...
Oatmeal, standard........
Oatmeal, rolled................
Western grey b w meal, per 

100 lb .......
Ooromeal . ...... .. ............ 8 26
MraffHngs, on track ............. 18 00 19 00
Middling», small lots ..............19 00 20 00
Bran, email lots .................... 18 60 80 00
Cottonseed meal .................. 26 00 28 00

he
I to low them to be used to bring pota

toes here, but not for local trade. 
However, these potatoes can be plac
ed on this market at 70 to 76c. per 
barrel. Those citizens who have 
pay $1.60 to $1.70 per bbl. for potatoes 
will probably hall the entry of the 
Victoria county product with some 
degree of satisfaction.

“ À 1b
"<4 50

: 4 66taluxpent given by the Woman’s AM 
NORTH U ,V BERLAND CO. association of Burton,, in the hall at

_ . , Oromocto, on Tuesday evening.. ^• У? Jan' 3l —ТЬ* Mai> J Chas. Brown baa lost four working
itime Sulfite. Fibre Oo.’s pulp mlH hor8es by various causes witMn a 
here, which was shut down for ге- I comparatively short time 
pairs some two months agtor is to re
sume work next week. A number of 
men are being put to work dally.

The Rural Deanery of Chatham met 
in chapter this week' tn St. Paul’s rec
tory. There was also a meeting of 
the teachers of the Sunday school as
sociation and they beta a special ser
vice in the interest of Sunday school 
work. Addresses were made by Revs.
Geo. L. Freebem and P. S. Snow.
Rev. Mr. Freebem a Iso read an in
teresting and instructive paper. A Havelock, Jan. 31/—Business Is brisk 
deanery service was helddn St. Mary’s and lumbermen are taking advantage 
Wednesday evening, and a special °t the snow. There is more lumber 
sermon preached by Rev. P. S. SnoV. being gotten out this winter than for 
The annual choir union service of the I dome years. The thermometer stood 
deanery was held and was largely at- at 25 degrees below zero on Tuesday, 
tended. j William McKnight has sold his pro-

Northeek. ; Jan. 27.—Yesterday the ! party, recently purchased from WU- 
wind blew all day from the northeast; ! Ham Oolpitts, to Howard Thorne. Le 
and about six inches, of snow fen, f Baron Dimock will rent the cottage 
which will be a great boon to the him- . at present occupied by Mr. Thorne, 
berme-n. 1 A number of the friends of Mr. and

A successful basket social was held Mrs. Owens Keith paid them a genu- 
in the Temperance hall om Monday ine surprise party on Monday evening, 
night, under the auspices of the Wfiit- ; Jonathan Perry of Lower Ridge is 
neyvllle division, S. of T. Miss Addle 90 HI that Utile hopes are entertained 
Somers furnished the music. The pro- ot his reevoery.
ceeds amounted to about twenty-two The children- of the Petiteodiac 
dollars. і school, under the leadership of Mr.

Jan. 29.—Miss Addde Somers, who Belyea, principal of the school, gave 
formerly taught music at Milierton, a °°ncert *n the public hall last even- 
has now a class to Whltneyville; where lnF- The children gave eveldence of 
she gives great satisfaction. careful trainng by their teacher. The

Mr. Bryenton of Derby and Miss following Is a programme: Opening 
Agnes McAlister, eldest daughter of chorus. Welcome Song; recitation, Ed- 
Wllliam McAlister of Red Bank, were mend Cochran; dialogue, Rival Speak- 
married by the Rev. J. D. Murray at ct®; Chorus, Jingle Bells; dialogue, the 
the home of the bride’s parents; where school; chorus, Solomon Levi; reelta- 
qulte a number of friends gathered tlon, Grace Brown; aolo, Lena Belyea; 
to witness the ceremony. dialogue. The Doctor’s Office; chorus,

Mies De Armonti has returned home Bring Back My Bonny; reading, Hat- 
from Buctouche after a prolonged1 tie Janes; dialogue, Proposing by 
visit, accompanied by her aunt, Mise , Proxy; chorus, Old Folks at Home; 
Murray, late of New Glasgow, who dialogue, A Load of Wood; solo, Alice 
intends spending the winter with her Keith; recitation, Lena Belyea; dla- 
friende in Strathadam and Red Bank, і logue, TWo Smart Boys; My Own Ca-

' nad-tan Home.

>
У» ' csrarës.Vos4 " оот

Beef (country), per qu per Я> 0 08 - " 0 06
Fork (fresh) per carcass.. 0 06 ” 0 06
Shoulders ..................... . 0 08 *’0 09
Hams, per lb.......................... on •• tu
Butter (in tubs), per lb .... 0 14 “ 0 17
Butter (roll), per lb ............ 016 " 019
Fowl ................................ . 0 SO 0 60
Chickens ............................ 0 30 -** 0 B0
Turkey, per № .,................ 0 09 “ 0 11
Geese ......................................  0 60 "0 90
Ducks, per pair .................... o 60 "0 90
Cabbage, per doi ..............  0 40 “ 0 60
Eggs, per do* ............... ....0 14 " 016
Eggs Chenery) ............................0 18 « 0 20
Mutton, per to (carcass)........ 0 04 “0 0$
Potatoes, per bbl........... . 0 70 “0 90
Lamb skins, each ................ 0 60 ” 0 60
OH skins, per to ...........  0 06 “0 06
HMes, per to...................... 0 0414 " 0 06
Carrots, per bbl..................... 0 80 ” 1 00

per bbl.......................... 0 60 ’’ » 80
per bbl ....................  0 60 ” 0 66

per ewt................... . 1 60 "2 00
Cheese і.................... 0 06 “ 0 09
Celery, per doz"1........... 0 60 “ 0 80
Vegetable marrow ................  0 0014 ’■ 0 01
Cranberries, marsh, per bbl. 6 00 ” 7 00
Apples .

.... 4 00 " 4 30
3 30 “ 3 40
3 30 " 8 40
1 60 0 00

CATTLE TRADE OVERDONE.2 30
Hon. W. B. Perley, before reported 

seriaudly 111, is much better tonight, 
with good chances for hie recovery.

J. T. Miles is getting out a frame for 
a small grist mill, which he intends 
putting up on his farm.

Geo. R. Smith had his leg injured 
the other day by being thrown from 
a sled loaded with logs, one of which 
-fell Upon him. 4

FRUITS, ETC.
There have been quite large receipts 

of lemons and the price Is lower. Flor
ida pineapples are on the market 
cable on Saturday, quoted Valencia 
oranges one shilling higher, end Cali
fornia packets have ceased offering 
for a couple of weeks to -give the heav
ily stocked eastern markets a chance 
to clean up.
range. Onions are a little higher. 
RalBlne, Cal L L. new, 20 lb 

boxes ...........
Malt ga Clusters .
California,Clusti-rs .............   0 00
Raisins, California Muscatels 0 05 “
Raisins, Sultana .................... 0 614”

... 0 084 ’’
new .............. — 0 04%"

Valencia, layer, old Л.......... 0 04 "
do.. new'............... 0 06 ^

Currants, cases, new .......... 0 04% “
Currants, per bbl, new ... 0 03% “
Dried apples ............   0 06% "
Bvap apples, new, per #>....... 0 07 ”
Lemons, Messina................... 3 25 "
New figs, per lb .................. 011 ”
Apples, per bbl ........................ 1 БО ”
Jamaica oranges, per bbl .. 6 00 “
Jamaica oranges, per/ box ... 3 60
Valencia oranges, ease ....... 4 00 “
Cal. oranges, box.. .............  3 75
Honey, per lb............. ............ 0 W "
Grenobles, per lb ............... 0 13%
New French Walnuts ...
New Chill walnuts ..........
New Naples walnuts........
Almonds ..............................
Brazils ...... ..................
Filberts ........... .j..............
Popping corn, per lb.........
Peanuts, roasted .............
Cocoanuts, per sack. .....
Cocoanuts, per doz .......
Prunes, choice.
Pecans ................... ...........
Prunes, fancy ..................
Prunes, extra fancy.............. 0 10 "
New daitqs ..
Onions, per bbl
Florida pineapples, per doz.. 0 00

■

A

KINGS 430.
Beets, 
Turnips, 
Squash,

Ї Prunes have a wider

1 60 " 
3 25 "£

2 00 " 4 60
Retail.

Beet, oorned, per lb........
Beef tongue, por to ............
Roast, per lb (choice)........
Pork, per to (fresh) ...............0 07
Pork, per to (salt.) ..
Hams, per 1b ...
Shoulders, per 

агата, per lb...
Sausages, per lb 
Butter, In tubs..
Butter (roll), per lb...
Butter (creamery roll)

0 06 " 0 10 
"0 08 
“ 0 14 
" 0 10 
7 o lo
"0U 
“ 0 10 
"0 12 
"0 13 
"0 20 
"0 26 
“ 0 26 
" 0 IS 
“0 26 
" 0 13 
"0 08 
“0 08 
"0 08 
" 0 60 
"0 08 
’’ 0 60 
“ 0 60 
“ 0 13 

”.. 1 00 
" 1 00

Valencia, old
.. 0 07 do.,0 10 1

!0 07
I........ on........ 0 n«

в 0 10 I doof the Canadian Pacific railway:
0 00
0 17
0 22
0 24

' Eggs, per doz .......................  0 16
Eggs (hShery), per doz......... 0 22
Lard (in tube)....',................ 0 12 Net profits.......3 874,465.33

In December, 1894, fflie
were $688,442.82, and from January 1st, ! studious doctors "understandf’ 
to December 31st, 1894, there was a net 1 sumption, cholera, cancer, &c„ with- 
proflt of $6,423,309.08. The gain to net out (as yet) having the means of 
profits over the same period last year. Ing them. There Is usually a wide 
Is .therefore, for December $286,022.51,, gap between the discovery of a want 
and from January 1st to December, and the way to supply it.

j “I will now,” continues the letter, 
Return of traffic earnings of the “tell you how I came to be cured. In 

Grand Trunk railway fori the week April, 1891, I read to a small book or
pamphlet about Mother Selgel’s Syrup. 

1896. 1895. The book sold the Syrup was a certain
remedy for all diseases of the stom- 

. Z19,ZU3 18"'°У ach, Indigestion in every for-щ, and

.$306,666 $284,658 dyspepsia; and It also said that

і
Mutton, per to...........
Lamb, per lb .............
V6al, per lb ...............
Potatoes, per bush .
Cabbage, each ...
Fowl, per pair ..
Chickens ...............
Turkey ..................
Geese ...................
Ducks, per pair..
Carrots, per peck..,.........
Squash, per to................
Turnips, per peck ■____ I
СеЯегу, per heed,..............  0 06 “ 0,08
Vegetable marrow ................  0 01% ” 0 02
Cranberries, par peck ...... 0 60 0 60
Arples. rer bbl ................ 1. 3 26 ”3 00
Apples, per peck............... 0 26 e* 0 40

FISH.

0 06---- ■*,••• 0 06 con-0 04 Ї0 11
0 40 0 090 06 our-... 0 13 "

... 0 13 “

... 0 12 " 

... 010 “ 
0 07% “ 
0 09 "

... 3 60 “
.. 0 60 ** 
... 0 06% “ 
..0 13 ”
..0 09 "

0 40
...... 0 400 11I .... 0 80

31st $1,067,641.91.0 80
.. 0 15 " 018
... 0 02 “ 0 03
... 0 00 ”0 16

ending January 26th, '896:—

Pasenger earnings .......,...$ 86,463
Freight earnings0 04% “ 

2 60 "
moet

I of the complaints we suffer from are 
; caused by that. On looking over the 

The following are the St. John Inland re- symptoms describëd in the book, and 
ronue receipts for January, with comparl- j comparing them with my own, I saw

1896. 1896. plainly that my ailment was dyspep-
...$8,784 23 s$7,779 80 sla.
.'.. 9,296 00 
.. 1,358 78 
... 727 60
... 363 86
... 122 82

Total .......................
Increase, 1896, $21,008.

INLAND REVENUE RECEIPTS.Canso herring are cheaper. In fact 
a recent purchase for this market 
made a lower mark for these fish than 
has ever been known here. It is a 
result of heavy stocks In all markets 
outside. The great scarcity of frozen 
fish continues. Only two small car
goes of frozen herring have arrived 
this winter, and these were shipped 
west.1 Of the small receipts of cod 
and haddock some also goes west, so 
that local dealers are unable to : fill 
their ordersi. The price is therefore a 
little higher. In other lines there Is 
no change.

LUMBER AND. LIME.
There Is nothing new in lumber. 

Exports to the United States continue 
exceedingly small. Outside markets 
continue firm and the prospect for get
ting out the winter’s cut of logs Im
proves. rf » - ■
Birch deals ...........................
Birch timber ............. ............
Spruce deals B. Fundy mis.
Spruce deals, city mills....
Shingles, No. 1......................
Shingles. No. 1, extra.......
Shingles, second clears
Shingles, clears ..........
Shingles,
Aroostook 
Common
Spruce boards ........... .
Common scantling (nnst’l)...
Spruce, d'menslons ...
Pine shippers .............
Pine clapboards, extra
No 1 .......
No 2 ......
No 3 .......
Laths, spruce ...........
Laths, pine ...............
Palings, spruce ........
Lime, casks .............
Lime, barrels ............

1- YORKтшя
Fredericton, N. B., Jan. $1,—The annual 

meeting of the New Brunswick Barristers’ 
society was held to the supreme court this 
evening, Geo. F. Gregory to the chair. A correspondent at Oak Point writes:
Bbto nltor^Lv£Tro A Hvely fight occurred here on Tues-
C.: ’d. 'jordan, SoUcltor Générai *u4ng which John Paisley was
(White, Dr. Pugsley, Fred Bliss, A. J. Ore- badly handled. The principals were- 
gory, C. W. Beckwith, J. L. Carlotw, a F. "Suadown” Bill Hamilton,-John Pale- 
Stmonds, Havelock Coy, J. W. McCrosdy, ято. тим TT u mil,rwn’. —C. J. ooeter, o. B. Stoctieid, C. A. Palmer. У Hamilton a son. It appears
Wesley Vanwart, Q. C.; C. B. Drury, O. B.‘ thaVAome time ago young Hamilton 
Crockett and J. H. Barry. The report of while on his way to school met WtHle 
the auditors on the eevetKry-tressurer’s paMev Ja-m„ p.Wevm. ї C5 ' asked Уігіт if he had any^W,^

$1,397. The following officers were elected: j marking at the same time he had bet-
Sfro Fte^r°Drry' itr^ buy жл. №4Л?вге-
-Messra Blair, Jordan, Pugsley, Pakner, | «Don Paisley cuffed his -ears. Wednes- 
Phtoney, Vanwart, Curry, шетбегв of coun- j day John Paisley was going along the
Cl^Tm=CtionA1S,'DrSra^rCfr=Uowi=g ,
were appointed to prapire and forward a toddl Pateley he wanted to speak to him. 
resolution of condolence to Mrs. C. W. Wei- ' The latter got off Ms sled. Willie ask- 
don ™.,the. d5a*H of her late hu*Mid, the ed him if he Was as good a man as 

eoCl9t,: MeMrs- PugeleT’ і he’wbs a few days ago; Paisley 
A movement was started today for the ; plied yea Willie struck Paisley and

with waiter a clinch ensued. Willie dawned Païs- 
tn me rear l0y the latter t

“Sundown” Bffll Har 
a witness to the scrap up to this time, 
grabbed a pitchfork from the sled and 
Hit Paisley in the ri.be and knocked 
him down. The latter was soap on his 
feet and dawned Willie again. Sun
down Bill struck Paisley over 
arm with the handle of the pitchfork. 
Paisley saiw he had no show and he 
dragged Willie across the bridge to 
get same one (to act as referee, as it 
were, but John Hamilton caWè out 
of the blacksmith shop and separated 
the pugilists. Paisley was considerably 
used up, having had one of Ms ears 
bitten end Ms face cut. He Bays he 
will have the fight out yet.

m
LIVELY FIGHT AT OAK POINT. Spirits ........... .

Tobacco .. .. .... 
Mart !.. ..
Petrotojmi inspection 
Other receipts ..........

9,814 60
459 60 of this medicine, and /after taking it a 
507 46 few days I began to feel better. In a 
22 00

“We sent immediately for a bottle

9 00 ” 60
0 00 11 И ,

no “ Ж ______ very short time, by keeping on with
$19,469 32 the Syrup according to the directions, 

I could eat without pain or distress, 
and digest my food. I also slept 

Statement of revenue at 6L John for Ja»u- soundly and) naturally. Then my 
“V’ l8®*' compared with the corresponding strength came batik, and with tt the 
month of previous year: ^ color to my face. In. short, ^ a

........ $52,196 72 $61,132 96 few weeks use of Mother Selgel’s■38ЖЧ' f........................... ...щ. .......... .

Total .......................... $20,653 19
Decreazb 1896, $1,193.87.

CUSTOMS REVENUE.»
•»

“7*B.", ' «hipping. .
1896.Wholesale. Customs..............

Copyright ......................
Steamboat inspection . 
Sick mariners’ fund .. 
Warehouse fees...........

Total .. j..................
Increase, $9,169.76.

" 7 00 
“6 60 
" 14 00 
" 13 00 
" 40 00 
" 80 00

Codfish, small........... . 2 26 “
Codfish, medium dry ............ 3 40 "
Codfish, per 100 lbs,,large,dry 8 60 / ”
Pollock ................................... 1 40
Shad» per M bbl........ N....... 4 60 "
Mese shad ........... w 00
RIppUne herring,perM bbl.. "
Bay herring ...............і......... 136
Grand Manan herring.
WVStUS

Barrington, her ppl ............
Eastern .............. .
Canso, extra large and fat..
Canso, tat, hf bbls........ .
Grand Manan, mod, scaled. 0 06 "
Lengthwise ............ ............. . 0 66 . ”
Frozen herring, per 100 .... 0 00 ‘
Frozen cod, per lb.................. 00
Lobsters, small, each.......... 0 04 "

Retail.

...... Syrup, I was hearty and strong as
^’^2 over. Apd I should be indeed ungrate- 

30 oo tui it I were not willing that others 
should have the benefit of my experi
ence. You are therefore free to print 
my letter If you think It would be use-

ИАШВ MATTERS. і M' (Slewed) (Mrs.) M. Truran, Mar-MARINB MATTERS. , tun, Lincoln-, April 24, 1895.”
Bark Edward L. Mayberry, Capt. Hinds, ' I Simply tiesire to say to Mia Truran 

ÎS0*? -?£,w York' reports: Jan. that her Idea about the blood Is a per-
17, laL 35.40,' ldn 73.20, during a strong N.E. fecblv correct one All rrar food (the gale, Joseph tieponte, aged 21, a native of ’L, * “ OUT rood y*?'
Canâda, foil from the after house overboard dlgesttfble part of It) is turned into

i‘t feeds the 
ad gets thin

17 76
428 20

.. .$62,680 91 61,840 67
" 20-00
“ 13 00

" It
” 0 6k

126 'hf bbl.. 2 60 "
per bbL 1 90 “

3 76 "
1 60 " 
0 00 “ 
3 76 ”
3 75 "
2 00 "

90
60■ purpose of supplying the city 

from artesian wells te be sunk 
of the town. Geo. T. Wbetpley, James B. 
Howie and Willard Kitchen are promoting 
a subscription to raise $1,946 to test their 
faith In the scheme. They propose to em
ploy David Kent, woo last tall secured a 
supply for Walter MoBVwhme at St Marys.

Willis Chlpman, toe Toronto sanitary en
gineer' who lately examined the location at 
Fredericton with a view ot Introducing sew
erage, has forwarded his repart to the city. 
He estimates the cost at $89,696 for eight 
miles of pipe, and serving a population of 
15,000. The report Is quite lengthy,and will 
be submitted to the next meeting of the 
city council and afterwards printed for cir
culation before the civic election.

The Provincial Beard of Health, which 
met here last night, estimates that there 
are 1,000 children to Fredericton: 8,696 to 
6t John, and 800 to Moncton, net vaccin
ated- The board decided to recommend the 
local government te seder a general vac
cination this year.

Fredericton, N. B., Feto. 2.—A heavy 
northeast snow storm has prevailed 
here all day. About eix inches of enow 
has already fallen.

King Regulus Kartell, an expert In 
hypnotism, who has bean in the city 
for past weeks, is said to have per
formed a miraculous cure upon Mrs. 
Joseph Allen of Maryevffle. The facts 
which are given ars" verohed for as 
being correct. Mrs.Allen- herself Bays : 

і "I was laid up with rheumatism for a 
long time, and for three years could 
not walk without crotches. A few 
days ago I heard of Prof. Barteti’s 
ability to cure "OH muscular .and ner
vous diseases by the laying on of his 
hands and resolved to consult him. 
Acordingly my husband brought him 
to the house. Instantly he touched me 
I felt as swell as ever again. I walk 
now an easy as ever I did, and1 have 
laid the crutches aside for good. Hun
dreds have come to see me since the 
news of my toi racolons recovery 
spread. They if ere all amazed to see 
such a wonderful change in me. I 
cannot explain it. All I know is a few 
days ago I was a cripple and now I 
am. active and strong.

FREIGHTS.
There la practically nothing doing, 

and quotations are nominal.
Liverpool (intake measure).f| <
London ............... .
Briswl Channel .......
Olyd., .•
West Coast Ireland .
Dublin ..................
Warn ари rt.........

him over.
lton; who was

and waa lost. Jan. 9, lat. 30.46, Ion. 70.80, blood, and In- that sha 
passed whp.t appeared to be the hull of a 
capsized vessel. I entire body. When, thg^

The following charters are reported : Ships and poor (lacking In nourishment) we
Ancaols, Tacoma to the Cape of Good Hope, lose flesh and grow feeble and pale.

S4M^er,î?^--33L And the cause of the blood geitttog
cotton, p. t.; Marabout (to arrive” Boston ttol and P°or ls Indigestion!, or dys-
to Buenos, Ayres, lumber, $6: Treasurer, ■ pepsia. How easy this ls to under
mine; steamer Salamanca, Mexican trade standi whe* once you get hold of the 
three ™т^Г!^ш.‘м^ЬгП. RtoftoEute ** end Of ft. Mother Selgel’s Syrup 

eneral cargo, 80 cents. Ser bbl. ; has the peculiar power to correct wBat 
St. Paul, MAnzajitlla to a portAmHh of Hat- is wrong about the digestion, and thus 
E*Me?rtonL’ Nei?rTorkNo'K-ngston enables the digestive machinery to
lumber a-nd general cargo, $1,160; Calabria, make good, rich blood. Which to life 
do. to Demerara, at pr about $1,375 and port and health and beauty, 
charges; Gypsum King, do. to Trinidad, I F . Лі j;
$1,800; Gypsum Princess, St. Martins to Bos- j ———— ----------
ton, salt, 6% cents; Earl of Aberdeen, Dam- CONCERT AT WBHTFIHLt).
entra to New York, sugar, 10 cents; Osceola, ■
Port Johnston to St John, coal 70 cents;
Vtola, Ellzaibethport to St John, ooal, 70- __
cents and discharged; Hattie E. King, Bar- given on Thursday evening, Jsux 30, 
ren Island to St. Andrews, fertilizer, $1.40 ц, Westfield hall. The concert party and loaded Adelene, Port Johnston to St "ГГ' ^ _
John, coal, 70 cents and discharged; Sarah twelve left St John to a comfort- 
Hunter, Ellzabethport to St John, coal, 75 able sleigh provided by D. O’Connell 
cents; bark Sokoto, London to San Francisco, and gave the following programme:
^h Donzelia. at Vineyard Haven, ha. Sektatton by the orchestra. Prof, 
been ordered to Halifax. Noakee, H. Lllley, L. Nookee, R. A.;

Bark Robert S. Besnard 1s chartered to Jn Old Madrid and Dear Home Land, 
load at Mobile for Deltzyl at 90s.

Wrecking tug Peter B. Bradley has gone ■
to Barnstable to endeavor to float the schr. , Lllley; duet, What are the Wild Waves 
Carrie Easier, ashore at Sandy Neck. Saying, Mrs. Sear le and Miss Lfiley;

Sch. L. T. Whitmore, at City Island, drag- dialogue Putting on Airs, H. Lllley, ged her anchors and fouled another schoon- rf. ’ а
er. A tug towed tie Whitmore clear at a F- Aldoua, S. иШеу, eelecticme, clan- 
cost of $100. 1 onet, L Noakes, R. A.; eong, Three

Nantssket, -which was lately towed Jouy Mil-lera, and encorel F. Morris; 
“St^SSttort ™ ^ "“ if the Waters Could Speak, end No. 4

A survey wee held on -the ship Mairlbor- Secofnd Floor, The Switchback Rall- 
ough,- before reported at Barbados in dis- way, She Trotted Me Off to Church, 

Al ЬҐЛІЇЬЇЇІЇ a . ” j ^<1 two encarts» L. Noakee; Dunno
A London despatch says that the ship where ‘e are, and Young and Pretty, 

Rhine, from Calcutta, went ashore outside H. Lllley; Red, White and Blue, Bran 
<* Cumberland .Basin, and vuioltormTÜB New Coon, F. Aldoua; negro sketch,
^tamier^jatokmla, Capt. Atkin,^from Llv- і S. Lllley, F. Aldoua; Madame Tus- 

erpool via Queenstown for Boston, has been saud’s, pimple on Her Nossi, Billy 
rf. ^eB^yenSt™^Yorî: JoMmon’s Ball Woman, Lovely Wcr 

th lhaft broken in stem tube. The steam-, man, Oh Mr. Tomkins, and as encores
I Brown Ulpside Down, An-clewt Sam, 
Prof. Noakes; God Save the Queen.

I 0 6 ." 47 6
.the lb....... 0 00OodflSh, fresh.

Haddock. Ш 
Finnen
Lobsters, small, each .......

Prices ex Vessel.

r 0 00. per 11 
baddies. Çork ««ay ....................... ...

New York .............................
Boston .....................................
Sound ports, calling V H to. 
Barbados market (60c, x) nom 
N Side Cube (gld). nom..."..
New York piling .............
Boston piling, nominal........
Boston, lime ...........................
New York, lime ..................

per lb 0 06
000 08 Margare

Sul,do
Cod, medium, per qtl
Cod, large ............
Cod, small ...........
Pollock, par qtl ...
Hake, per qtl........
Haddock, fresh .
Cod, fresh.......
Grand Manan herring, ht bbl 1 00 "
Smoked herring ................... 0 04 "
Herring, fresh, per 100.... 0 00 “
Lbeters, email, each............ 0 00 “

.. 8 25 "

-.... 0 00 “ 
0 06 "

a;■

o oo “
OILS.

There la no change In quotations 
title week.
American water, white (bbl 

free
A successful entertainment wasATTEMPTED SUICIDE.

: GROCERIES. v- j 0 21% “ 0 28%
0 30 “ 0 21%
0 ”0 1*

Ж ІШ 
"0 60 
" 0-43' 
"0*0

і ’1,0 61 -
“mm-

0 "0*0 
> 0 97 
"ОТО - " 4g

A Blown 
graphed on 
this place attempted suicide today by 
taking carbolic acid. The deputy sher
iff had served Mm With papers Issued 
by a firm In St. John for debt, and 
after making several unsuccessful at
tempts to secure ball, Mr. Travis went

Mi correspondent tele- 
th uit: D. M. Travis of Canadian water white (bblSugar ls strong and a further 

of tartar 
There

Canadian prime white (bill
free) .....................................

Linseed oil (raw) ...............
Ltneeed oil (bailed) ........
Turpentine .. .
Cod oil .........
Seal bU («team refined)........
Seal oU (pale)
Oliva oil (commercial)...........
Cantor oil (commercial) per lb
Extra lard oil.....................
No. 1 lard oil......

vaoce expected. Cream, 
barrele to a little higher, 
other change.

is no

Coffee—
Java, per to. given..............  9 24 “

36Jamaica, per №....................
Matches, gross .„J......... .

Molasses—
Barbados .. ..........................  0 32 "
Porto Rico, choice.,........... . 0 34
Imp'^ ................... ■
Rice .. . 

gait—, .
Liverpool, per sack, ex stero 9 50 " 0 62
Liverpool, butter salt, per

! Mira Searle; Grace Darling, Miss••eeeeeeeeebeeee
Of our stores and purchased %n 

ounce of oarbcAoc add. Hé then went 
to his boardlpg house, telling the sher
iff that he would be back In a few 
minute». In time to take the train for 
Hampton.

After he had been in his room for 
a* few minutes, groaning was heard, 
and on entering the room Mr. Travis 
was found lying In, bed suffering In 
great agony. They bottle which con
tained the add was lying on the floor. 
Dr. Wetmore of Hampton was sent for, 
and was son on hand. iThe doctor 
dated this evening that *Mr. Travis 
was doing well under the circum
stances, but that Me recovery Is ex
tremely doubtful.

to one

0 30 "
0 03% " OOAL.

m °o« ::
round, per chaSHl 0 00 ^

l »
Spring ^НШ

Caledonia, per oh aid 
Acadia (Plotou); per ohald... 0 00 
Reserve mine, per chald .... 0 00
Jogglns, per chald.................. 0 00
Foundry (anthraotle) per ton 0 00 
Brokfcn (anthracite) per ton. \0 00 
Egg (anthracite), per ton.... 0 00
Stove or nut, per ton............ 0 00
Chestnut, per ton....

IRON, NAILS, ETC. 
Refined, per 100 lbs or ordi-
Galvanlzed, to per to, net,
Shto'eStkes ....................    8 10 “
Common, 100 lbs....................... I 06 ••
Patent metals, per №........ 9 00 "
Anchors, per №..................... О ОО "
Chain cables, per to................  0 0» ’’
Rigging Chain», per to.......... 0 08% "

Nalls—
Steel cut nails, tod and OOd, 

per keg ........... ...................

Sob. 
to Hibag, factory filled. 

Soloes— ,
1 00 ” 1 10 27th0 oo

o ooE Cream of tartar, pure, bbl.. 0 26 
Cream ot tartar, pure. bxe.. 6 28 - “ 0 80
SSrvyte:::::: !S : «
cKS. SS ■■ 18
Ginger, grounc .............. 018 ”022
Pepper, ground ..................... 013 " o\16
Bliirb soda, keg ................  2 30 " 2«
Sal soda ........................... 0 01 ” 0 01%

Sugar-
Standard, granulated .......... 0 04% “ 0 04%
Canadian, 2nd grade ....... 0 04% “ 0 04%
Yellow, bright............ 004%
Yellow ............................ 0 04 ” 0 04%
Dark yellow....v................ 0 03% ” 0 03%
Part» lampe, per box ...... 0 06%" 0 06%
Pulverizeed sugar............. 0 05% " 0 06

Tea-
Congou, per to, common....
Congou, per to, finest..........
Congou, good .......... ............
Offing .- ..............................
Black^U-sT long leaf, J>«- ft.
Black, 12% abort stock..........
Black, Solace ................
Bright

“0 27 IÔ

26
. 000

i
8 16 "■ hi also leaking.

The Marine Board of 
granted certificates to ' the following per
sons for the coasting trade: W. A. Braas-
o.mb, Frank Tuft», St. John; Robert N. ш TREE MBBRiALS’ MARKET. 
Anderson, Port Elgin; Alfred Pritchard, ;____
te»dlrt*nd’T.n^tR*rJt»!npMT'eboro?kmatee.e" (Springfield, Mass., Union, Jan. 26.)

latest aocounto from derelict schr. New York farmers are ruSklag- theirhun”te averti0,° “unSf^'cfiorte wm to $”*«*<*» t0 ™arket a”d th«n
made to float her. A portion ot cargo ot for ten cents a bushel. Whad a pity
poattoee salved wore eold at Inagua. a ship load of the murphy» oouldn’t
anïrnzStod «dChtoW Çnt^Ke^WMÜte be to the hungry Armerdana
awaiting Instruction»; . i -----

French cable ztoamer Pouyer Quertter, - ■ ■——

РНДМРІПМ fvapora
Sch. Cailotta, which arrived at New York Uinta, and FRC1TJCUJ№. Bus і 

on Friday, was towed from Vineyard Haven ? гЙг,
very Utti. dam-

age at Little River. A couple of pieces of foe оіеивт* «ad
false keel will have to be put on and her «wring ;«od*P£
metal requires patching. ^ntorer“ The ■

Ship Rhone, for Calcutta, recently ashore сікіпірівя la u ■» 
outside Cumberland Basin, Bristol, had greet шітргт- 
starboard quarter smashed and starboard meet «w ft*
.«fterdeck torn up. і

Ship Lillian L. Robbins, which was dis- Sdiioii кш5 hine on a «■CsralL 
masted In a typhoon and towed Into Saigon впм ee *. aanm
Nov 26. while on the voyage from New THF Q. II. fiRIMM York tor Shanghai, will probably take sot- 41 1,1 ”тат"»
oral months for repaire.

...........  9 90 " Examiners have
THE MEMBER FOR ALGOMA.WESTMORLAND OO.:

Moncton ,Jan. 31.—4Sie civic dead
lock was broken today by the arrival 
of Mayor Whitney fréta Georgia. At 
last night’s meeting of the city coun
cil John C. Patterson woe appointed, 
city clerk and treasurer, end notice 
has been given of the annual meeting 
of the electors as required by taw, this 
being the ‘last, day within the time 
limit- Mr. Carmichael of St. John, 
who to auditing the city books; dis
covered an apparent irregularity to
day In the accounts of 1891 amounting 
to six or seven hundred dollar» which 
so far ha» not been explained, though
■Ï way. .

Damien LeBlanc, MeOtoiey’e corner, 
Memramoook, was found dead to the 
woods about five mllee from his homo 
yesterday. He' wee lying behind, hid. 
sled. An inquest Shewed death to be 
due to disease of the heart

SUNBURY OO- - 
Sheffield, Jan. 80.—Mire. Wilson, wid-

Mr. George H. McDen-ell, \JW P., for Algoma 
Recomm rds Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder 
—It Relieves In 10 to 60 Minutes.
Let no one bo surprised at the high 

Character of the testimonials received 
by the pnoprtetora of Dr. Agnew’s 
Catarrhal / Powder, 
merits the beet things that can /be 
said of It, for be the trouble Cold In 
the Head, Catarrh, Hay Fever or 
Catarrhal Deafness, relief to so speedy 
and effective that It charma all. This 
Is the view of the popular member of 
the House of Commons for the District 
of Algoma,' who has used thte medi
cine, and does not hesitate to tell the 
people of Canada of Its great worth.

Sample bottle and blower sent on 
reoeipt of 10c. in stamps or silver.

B. G. DBTCHON, 44 Church street, 
■toron bo.

:s The
0 22 . 0 90 " 3»

POTATOES FOR LIVERPOOL.
0 40
«47
0 44This medicine There will be potatoes shipped from 

this province to Liverpool after all.- 
At least there will be a trial shipment. 
J. C. Manzer of Andover u to the city, 
and he and A. C. Smith & Co. have 
arranged to send a carload, about 200 
bbls., over In the Lake Ontario; now 
loading at the west side. The C. P. R. 
and the Beaver line company have 
made a very low rate of freight to or
der that the exetprtment may be made. 
Mr. Manzer says that both the rail
way and steamship people have used 
them very handsomely In the matter. 
The potatoes to be sent are hebrone 
of fine quality. They will be brought 
to Carieton to bulk and there placed 
In eacks of ІЇ2 ’.ha each. The result

9 48
0 69t-

Ere PROVISIONS. TORAmerican clear pork ls 
50o over' last Monday’s 1 
market generally is firm.
American clear pork........... 15 60 '* 16 69
American mess pork ......... 14 60 ** 15 60
P. E. Island mess .............  14 00 * 14 69

B. Island prime mess.... 10 60 n 11 00
18 25 “ 13 50-

..I8 60 " 18 76

..0П “ 0 «%
” 010

Led up
The

It may be accounted tor to
P.
Plato best
Extra plate beef .............
Ard, compound ..........i.
Lard, pare......... ...............
Oottolene ..............................

.

... 0 00 F0 00% " 0 00%
GRAIN, HAY. ETC. - ....aaeâ»;.

HUDSON, Ohio, ta MONTREAL, «sebca
Sch. Florida, from Bdgewaier for Salem, 

brake anchor at Seaconnet River on the 
25», but has procured another her*

■ ■ !.. V '
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THE BEAR RIV

Detective Power Ha: 
to Wheeler’s

Some Idébot the Evidi 

sented on Behalf of

By the Time of the Pre iml 
the Chain ol Evi :er.ce Al

Oontinued from 
Bear River, N. S., Jt 

vlction to firmly settle 
at the whole neighbor 
Wheeler is the mur 
Kempton; indeed, so s1 
people Impressed wltl 
guilt that their feelirn 
come their better judj 
desire to see sumrrarj 
fllcted. While there 1 
the evidence shows u] 
bad light, there is n 
пЛпУ that he is the I 
fortunate girl.

Still, at the same tt 
ly believed that he wi 
Acuity to disproving
statements alleged ag 

Wheeler's appearan
not have the effect 
pathy in his behalf. ( 
deuce of refinement, a 
he has left the imd 
might be a person ca 
ting so henious a c 
who know him lntlm 
good name, and are ; 
him to be the guilty 
physically a strong 
seems to have had 
tlon, preferring rathj 
ness and ease than j 

For ten years, it Is 
ed in this happy-gOH 
latence, occasionally 
when at home at Be 
Ing most of Ms tlnJ 
shooting.

The woman, 
whom he lodged, is t 

- children, whose fath 
neighborhood seemj 
This woman has a 
kindly nature to Wi 
seems to have been 
mutual sympathy 
them even since WI 

, the scene. Some of 
uncharitable enough 
pair are too intima 
point of view, and tn 
stbly, along with on 
has had much to dd 
the accused before 
given a ehar.ee to 
cence.

THE PRISONER*
The explanation j 

of the prisoner Whs 
story in the minds 
people and. In -fact, d 
officials few person 
tien to say jvst exaJ 
oner did state to thj 
is that his etaitemd 
coroner, is now glvj 
the morning of Till 
the body of the mu| 
leged to have been] 
er says: I went to j 
m. or thereabouts] 
against the docj 
stick fdl and the « 
into the house. Foi 
side down and And 
on the floor. Thou] 

' ed. Put hand on j 
and she was cold] 
ton’s coat and tlj 
Looked in the room] 
Started for down J 
Went Into Orner 1 
the murder and fro] 
Was not in the hu 
so early in the mon 
fire in the house I 
out. Saw cut in ti 
her left side. Wad 
ter 9 o'clock Mona 
bed when the rej 
know the exact j 
pass my house id 
from the bridge. ] 
or 5 o’clock p. m. I 
speak. Annie KJ 
the forenoon of I 
Morine was going! 
Tuesday night. J| 
me as I was gull 
her house. She I 
of beans And I si 
home. I stayed I 
an hour. While j 

Ц house deceased I 
She asked me whj 
(she is the vomal 
told her at the 1 
work every day tj 
said: ТШІЄ need] 
to stay, as Grad 
and that It would] 
to come and stal 
know that Gracl 
соте. I told ТІМ 
with) tlat she а 
ton’s, as Annie l 
lne. Do not toll 
ed with her prl 
of any man betol 
night, but twenl 
Tuesday rnormnl 
the house, talkll 
flat. I knew thj 
cooking meat t| 
and afterward» 
quilts until I ij 
Sleep and was я 
ot the men oj 
what time it wj 
was dark on aej 
the window. СЯ 
the height of 111 
er was like WI 
third like Obedj 
sjid stout ТІ 
the hotel fsrljj 
she, Hattie Cod 
bridge togelheij 
back together, j 
Hardy Reneonl 
before I went j 

- nie Kempton I 
leave she (Til| 
deceased could 
atop with her.’J 

From this si 
that Whceletl 
himself from n 
Kempton allvd 
hour on Me 
he arrived 
at Comeau’el 
just what tlaj 
but It hie stad
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WEEKLY SUN, ST. JOHN N. В., FEBRUARY 5, 1896.
................. ..............-.....- ' :

twelve years ago one by name Peter Bret eigne of guilt were unnotlceable. \Д#|| I IT DAV TO' RI IV
Wheeler, then about 14 years of age, He spoke In feeling terms of Annie, YVI L.L. II ГПІ I VJ DU I
came to live with her. He baa since and his heart seemed touched like all . 1
made It his home there, doing chores the rest. Though Peter Is said to be Д ПЛИГ Okl IT I C’D O
for the people around the village. He a Spaniard, he telli the Spectator he /-\ DVJIlL- UU I I L_il f
has always ben a sober, Industrious came from Australia, that his father :
fellow, active when he wants to be, was Irish and mother English. He is
and keep In the powers of perception, a short, stout, thick-set fellow, 26 ■ r- , ■ ■ q оррГ
■nine’s house is on the east side of years of age, and could use his fists 1-Е. I UO ОС.С,-
the street, and east of the house ad- if needed. і Suppose we have twenty hens, and are feeding

day afternoon. Thto witness said he inf ôn ^aÆsŒklo^de 1 , corn, oats meal, etc and getting but four orfive

saiw Wheeler again at the bridge In on the ft ref street, by going on about DETECTIVE POWER’S STATE- eggs per day. We begin to feed green cut bone, 
the evening and asked him ft be bad 400 yards, after passing, a few cot- MENT. ;i 1 in less than a tfèek we are getting eleven or twelve

By the Time of the Preliminary Examination not met him at the time and place tages, you see on your left a nice coxy eggs per day, an increase of seven eggs per day; in
mentioned. Wheeler replied that it unie white residence, setting up oft Halifax, N. S„ Feb. 2,-Detectlve seven days we would get forty-nine eggs more than

; was him witness had seep. Wheeler the road. Everything around the house Power returned home frran Шаг River Lttjn,r before Fortv-nine eees a week for ten week's equals 400 We
! was then going towards Kempton’s WOuld at once give on the idea that on Saturday evening, whither he had we were getting Oetore. rorty-mne eggs a week lor œn weeks equals 490. we
! bam. 7 ,t was u,e home vf a thrifty, Indus- I gone at the instance of the local gov- I will call the pnee of eggs two cents each, which js a low estimate, and we have

Continued from, page one.) j Another link In the chain of circum- trious farmer, who had done well In і eminent to work up evidence on tie 1 the sum of $9.80 clear gain over feeding without green bom . Mow, suppose
Bear River, N. B., Jan. SI.—The con- gtantlal evidence le the story told by this world’s goods. To enter from the murder of Annie Kempton. Mr. Power instead of twenty hens we keep 100 or 200, every intelligent p mltryman can

victlon Is firmly settled їй the minds Bernard Parker, who the morning the south, gives you the kitchen, and from has not the slightest doubt that Peter s„e at a ff]ance what a vast difference it will make to his profit.-, and will admit
of the whole neighborhood that Peter murder was discovered says he saw there la connected the sitting room, Wheeler is guilty of the murder, and . . ■ 6 f id f ,1 t t to Hisnense with a Bone Cutter
Wheeler 1» the murderer of Annie tracks from the back door of Kemp- the latter opening Into a bedroom on that the chain of circumstantial evi- | that a stuPld *°“У t0 t0. dispense witn a tione vutter.
Kempton; indeed, so strongly art some toiVa house to the -pig pen down to. the south side, and the parlor Is on donee will be forged: which will cer- The increase o{ eggs is only one ef the many sources of profit that follow,
people impressed with the prisoner’s Omet Rice’s house and through Ha the west side. talnly end to the prisoner’s convtc-
guilt that their feelings have so over- orchard. The prints were exactly 10 About twenty-five years ago Isaac tlon.
come their better judgment that they tenches In length. Detective Power, Kemiptanl moved there from Queens “Who Is this wheler ?’’ was asked 
desire to see Bumrr ary punishment In- who accompanied Parker in this ex- county. He worked hard to get a of Detective Power by a Sun reporter, 
flicted. While there is no loubt that amination, took the precaution to re- start to the world, and by economy as “Can you give me an idea of the 
the evidence shows up Wheeler In a move the moccasins which Wheeler a lumberman and small farmer amas- chain of evidence you have obtained?” 
bad light, there is no positive teetl- had been wearing. The detective Is sed quite a little sum of money. But, was also asked of Detective Power, 
mony thait he is the slayer of the un- . confident that the footprints in the as wjth many, there came a crash, and “The father being away from home 
fortunate girl. 1 snow are those made by Wheeler when he was left with little of this world’s had arranged with mile Comeau that

Still, at the same time It Is general- the latter was seen about Kemptoti’e goods. He was not despondent, and she should sleep to the house during
]y believed that he will find great dit- premises about 6.30 on Monday even- though afterwards he lost a foot, which his absence. Wheeler’s story Is that
Acuity In disproving some of the ‘tag. was cut off at the ankle, he began life he was round the house the forenoon
statements alleged against him. The Importance 01 this evidence can anew. He has; struggled on ever since previous to the murder, and that An-

Wheeteria appearance certainly will readily he seen, as It conclusively and has bettered himself considerably, nle bold him that Ttille need not go
not have the effect of eliciting sym- proves that Wheeler was around the His wife was also an Industrious wo- to the Kempton house that night, as laying,
pathy In his behalf. He bears no evi- Kempton house. The question then man, and she helped Isaac fight the Grace Marine Intended spending the 
deuce of refinement, and to many eyes naturally arises: Why did he go there, battles of the world. Five children— night with her.
he has left the impression that he if it were not for some evil purpose? one boy and four girls—were ail liv- !*Wheeler told1 the same story to the
might be a person capable of commit- ; That he was on friendly terms "with ing; the son, who is married, near the Benson boy. Thus he paved the way 
ting so henloup a crime. But those the girl there does not seem to he any old homestead; Annie, who remained to have the floor girt alone. Then 
who know him Intimately give him a doubt. Then whig does he seek to home to keep house for her father; late to the afternoon we find! Wheeler 
good name, and are loathe .to believe enter the house to this sneaking and and the others are in the States. One starting for the Kempton house, but 
him to be the guilty person/ Although roundabout way. It Is true that no girl married very well, and wishing he does not go there straight. He takes 
physically a strong man, Wheeler person has yet come forward to say a housekeepr, her mother went on, a circulons route back of the hill, so 
seems to have had no fixed occupa- that Wheeler haft been seen to enter wjiere she has since remained, thereby that he may reach there without pass- 
tion, preferring rather a life of idle- the house or commit the murder, but hoping to gain a few dollars. She ing the house and without being seen, 
ness and ease than one of Industry. unless he can prove an alibi the cdr- never forgot Annie, though, and well But he outwitted himself, for when 

For ten years, it te said, he has liv*- cumstamces will have material weight remembering that money if often want- emerging from the circuit he had made 
ed in this happy-go-lucky sort of ex- with the jury when the prisoner goes ed by girls, sent her some from, time to the road a man saw him and called 
istencè, occasionally going to sea and up for trial. to time. After spending a very en- out: ’Hello! Peter.’ Wheler pretended
when at home at Bear River employ- There is still another strong point In joyable Christmas day, the mother on not to hear. The man was out shoot
ing most of his time at fishing and the case against the accused. Herbert the 27th ult. wrote a very touching Ing and the time was shortly after 
shooting. Comeau,. 13" years old, who is a son of letter to her daughter, which the Spec- 5.30 o’clock. Wheeler passed out of

The woman Ttille Comeau, with the woman the prisoner has been’ tator man found between the tanner this man’s sight, but within a couple 
whom he lodged is the mother of four lodging with, says that when he re- and outside windows. It was sympa- of minutes (he Is seen again, this time 
children whose father no one In the turned from school on Monday after- thetlc, and the mother’s love, express- by a girl who
Xhborôo<rtaemnB to have seen; noon he went home, and, finding no ed in homely language, was only as a fence and enter the Kempton proper- 
This woman has always shown a one there, he took an axe and went oft mother could do. She spoke of Annie’s ty. His footprints have been traedi 
kindlv nature to Wheeler, and there to out some firewood along the side of reported illness, and begged her to from that fence where the girl saw | 
seems to h^e been TsSoi bond of the road about a quarter of a mile take life a little more easy, and note him, through the yard and barn, and 
mTual s™thy existing between from home. While chopping Wheeler Impair her health. The letter was to within fifty feet of the hack door 
them' even since Wheeler appeared on came along, and young Comeau asked4 very touching, and especially so when of the Kempton house.їьГасеГе S^eof toe neighbors are Mm where he had been all day. ?he one considers the circumstances under "І*гМГ « 1% 'tort* fi°£
uncharitable enough to say that the accused replied that he was up to which it was read. to view. But in thirty or forty-five
pair are too intimate from a moral Rice's for money which had been owed Annie, the daughter who remained minutes he teseen again, this time by
»oint of view and this impression, poe- him for same time. Here again the home, often found time hanging heav- the Cornea® boy, who was cutting wood 
їГьГу, along adth other mmois heard, prisoner is flatly contradicted, for the Uy on her hank, Her father is a at the roadside, some «stance from
Cshadmuchto do with condemning Rice family say that he was not seen _________________________________________ __ ^Mher^hmsse, MOjtert. f rom the

toe accused before he had even been near their premises that day.
*>*****■■ Jgry.£-bJgb.>*S.T ійк ‘ЗЬГлЗГ „«.*

THB 'PRISONER’S statement. | MCHABB P. BOTHWELUa M. EU Edlwn p и a Speeial Contributor.

Officials few persons are In a post- tended to strengthen the suspicion Ж when Wheeleris footprints were found
tion to say jest exactly what the pris- that now surrounds him. No one be- BJ і atUhe back qf
oner did state to thç coroner. Hence it Heves that Annie Kempton! was other ЯК У жШпе rah 1
Із that his statement, taken by the than a chaste girl, and it would seem- Ш ^or =
coroner, is now given more fully. On that Wiheefler had not the slightest / Щ* ÎSe tb
the morning of Tuesday last, when justification for supposing otherwise.. А11ШГ no trace of toe rabbit snares was to
toe body of the murdered girl was al- Her married sister, Mrs. Bernard A. d v ЩШЇтп-— th«, «mo wtum wheel
leged to have been discovered. Wheel- Rice, waa on the train up to Bear Ш M LÂ The boy fixes the time when Whe 1-
er says: I went to the house at 8.30 a. River In company with your oorres- C а ШШ № III Ш «r came along, for when toe boy had

Found a stick pondent on Thursday morning last. •/ jll І й U {№$" f been at the village he heard the 0
toe door. Rapped, the She was to great grief, and seemed to ~ V '1\1іП №r «мГ\1 O’clock bells ringing, and he had done
and the door opened. Went feel that her mother, who had about Л ....... \\М . П several things which would have token

1 1 hith fully an hour. So there is more |
than half an hour front 1 
man and girl saw Wheelèr 
of toe Kempton house till huf світе 1 
upon th* boy along toe road afterwards 
—ample time to commit murder. I 

“Wheeler helped the hoy Into the I 
house with hie wood, and then went 
on to the village with Ttille and some 
raembr of the Comeau family. At the 
bridge he met Harding Benson, and 
he turned away from the others with 
Benson for a walk. They wandered 
round for a time, ahd then decided to 
go homewards. They walked down 
past Benson’s house, and did not en
ter the Comeau house. Before they | 
reached Kemp ton's Wheeler said: ‘An
nie end Grace Mortne are together to
night; Ttille will pot he there; let’s

„ д.д І He reached the Kempton house,
On the way up Benson he did eTerybod knoWB how hamadeTle

not саго About going in, and when toey tended and h<yW he an-
Wheeler said: “You stay here and I’ll I Xoke^of'toe ^rteO^^tTit that the beans the girl had put

gd in," and fit toe gate toe answer | ^ ep?Ke_^ in th* oven for her supper were still
wait here till 
sr disappear

ЩгШк ,/vt 
-

BS8 ЩС*.;. j &
■

u шат-=
Ч ■ » АTHE BEAR RIVER MURDER j

Ing his lodging house l?etween 
6 o’clock Monday afternoon.

4.30 and

Detective Power Has no Doubt as ; 
to Wheeler’s Guilt.

>NER.AGAINST THE PR 
Here are the strong % 

evidence against the prisoner. In hie 
testimony Elmer CraMt positively de- 

cnme Idea 0; the Evidence to be Pre- dares he saw Wheeler near the Kemp- 
a ! ton house about 5.30 o’clock on Mon-

sented on Behalf of the Crown.

its In toe1 *
~r

:
V;

the Chain ol EvUer.ce Wla be Compléta j

.

Щ
! Green Cut Bone Makes Eggs Larger, 
і Green Cut Bone Makes Eggs More Fertile.

Green Cut Bone Makes Chieks Grow Paster and Hardier.
A- Green Cut Bene Keeps Hens In Health.

Green Cut Bone Prevents Roup
Green Cut Bone Prevents Egg Eating and Feather picking.

Green Cut Bone Reduces the Grain Bill.
^ Green Cut Bone Gives Better Color to Plumage and Comb. П

It is not a stimulant or'a medicine, but is simply a perfect fpod, which has 
in it every constituent of the egg, a*d the hen instead of having to wait days or 
weelisAc accumulate enough material from common food to make the egg, 
finds just what is wanted in green bone, and in consequence she just can’t help

This is a plain statement of the facts, which will appeal to every thoughtful 
and intelligent person. Investigate it, and the results will surely compel you to 
admit that S ’

A BONE CUTTER WILL PAY 1
f

% H. THORNE & CO. iLIMI’EG) - MARKET SQUARE, ST. JOHN. 
IDOrtT’T FORGET

-

I
THAT we ARE agents fob

Rtll FV’S CELEBRATED RRflflMS
We guurantee them for J’rice, Quality of Corn. 
Strength and Finish, to be superior 10 any in the 
market. W'e de і ver in 5 doz. ots and upwards, 
freight paid to your station direct from the factory

watched him cross the

JARDINE & CO., 28 and 30 Water Street ■.

THE BEST MINING PAPER IN THE WORLD.

;

THE SCIENTEEIG РЇЇВШНЖ СОЖРАМ, mthe hUl he gave a new 
Is whereabouts at that 1888, New York, 27 Park Place.p.o.

a-■ ж
m. or thereabouts. і )against 
stick tqll
Into the house. Fotmd everything up- four months ago gone to Boston to

herself and

. J
CURE!t

toe time toe 
at toe hack

side down and Annie Kempton lying pass toe winter with 
..чіп -toe floor. Thought she had fatot- family, had done wrong to leave her 

" ' ed. Put band on right ajde of hdad younger sister, Annie, alone at home.
and she was cold. Took Mr. Kemp- Amide, she said, was a bright ghrt, and lumberman, and is home only on Ba
ton’s coat and threw it over he*, the flower of toe family. She was but turday nights. Ttifie, the woman be- 
Looked In the rooms and found no one. 15 years old; a«d' being studious In her fore mentioned, used ofter to sleep 
Started for down the road running, halblts she meant to make her mark in with her, but according to the former’s 
Went Into Omer Rice’s, told him of toe world. Her ynlbitkm was to teach evidence apd that of Peter’s one Grace 
toe murder and from there went borne, music, in the steadies of which she Morine was to sleep with her Monday 
Was not In the h^blt of going for milk proved herself an apt pupil. She had night. Grace denies this, though not 
so early In the moring. There was no no enemies, and at school she waa a yet sworn, and it Is here that those 
fire in the house and the lamps were general favorite. The poor woman who believe In Peter’s "utit, think he 
out. Saw cut In the neck. She lay on oou2cl restrain her feelings no longer stumbled In his evidence. With Ttille, 
her left side. Waa not homo until at- and burst Into tears. Wthett'she reach- not with Annie, It la said he would 
ter 9 o’clock Monday night. Went to ed the house she completely broke have all chances to do his dastardly 
bed when the rest did, but do not down, and wept ' and sobbed convul- work. Be that as It may, It will ati. 
know the exact time. Saw deceased sfvely during the stay of toe reporter, come out some day. On Monday even- 
pass my house coming and returning In the next room adjoining lay toe ing Annie came to the “bridge” to get 
from toe bridge. This was about 4.S0 mother in a semi-conscious state, over- gome paper to make flowers, as there 
or 5 o’clock p. m. Monday. We did not whelmed1 with grief and surrounded by was to be a big sleigh drive toe next- 
speak. Annie .Kempton told me in kind and loving friends, who did all day. She was seen by many, even 
the forenoon of Monday that Grade щ their power to lighten the gloom Peter, as late аз that evening, but 
Morine waa going to stop with her on over that unhappy household. when seen in toe morning she was
Tuesday night. Annie Kempton called t The funeral of the victim of this cold in death.
me as I was going up the road past j m0st atrocious murder was held this Before proceeding with the evidence,
her house. She offered me a dinner afternoon, and from the turn out of it would be well ‘to describe toe room, from Benson was: *T’U 
of beans and Î said “no," I would go citizens it was evident toe whole it looked as though a cyclone had you oome back.” Wheeler 
home. I stayed with her about half ^neighborhood shared to toe sorrow for struck It. The table was turned over, from view, entering the house at the I 
an hour. While I was sitting in the the afflicted family eb suddenly and chairs upset, dishes broken, wood to back door. Benson says that as they I 

\ house deceased was making flowers, inhumanly deprived of toe comp an- all directions,and the room In a topeey- were approaching the house he noticed I 
She asked me where Ttille was to work lonahlp of one who had brought so turvey condition. Near the parior a tight in the back window.
(she is the woman I stay with), and I much of sunshine and happiness to door, in a pool of blood, lay Annie. True/ to toe direction given, him by I 
told her st the hotel. I said she had their home. Her face was all eût up; a terrible Wheeler, Benson waited till Peter’s re
work every day this week. Deceasesd Detective. Power had the clothing gash In her right temple, wMch cor- turn. He may not have thought much I
said: ТШк- need not mild 1 oming up stripped from Whieefler on th!e day of responds exactly with the edge of the of it at toe time, but now it Is ‘called I
to stay, as Grade Morine was coming, : his arrest, and will forward the gar- bloody stick; a hole In r.er head; and forcibly to the young man's mind that
and that it would just be fun for Grade menta to a St. John chemist for the he'r throat cut In three places at least. Wheeler appeared very nervous and
to come and stay all night. I don’t • purpose of determining whether or a large sharp sheath knife was on toe strangely broken up. He puthls arms h d-™™ about
know that Grade Morine promised to j uot the stains on the dkrthlng are floor, untouched, but It must have es- round Benson and said: “Thé little î • t д wheeler
come. I told Ttille (the woman I stop blood or some other liquid matter. caped the vtllaffl’s notice. The gashes satan Is in the house alone.” And so on tne утпеет scana, wnee*e
with) tint she need not go to Kemp- | This morning Wheeler was brought m toe throat are ugly ones, though the two left the scene of the murder Benson telllne him to say
ton’s, as Annie would get Oracle Mor- lttto the parlor of the hotel and form- one Is smooth, and it looks as If done and walked towards the Comeau house. | “рУ °yer to^enson, teuing n у
toe. Do not know that Grade stay- ацу remanded till Thursday next, with a sharp knife. On the floor near When within a short distance of It “jey were not aoout 1 *
ed with her previously. Don’t know when he Is to undergo a preliminary by, were two case knives, covered with Wheeler said to Benson: “Don’t tell * ’.. . movln„ about within
of any man being up this way Monday examination before Wallace Purdy, a blood to the handle, and even the Ttille we have been up there tonight,
night, but twenty minutes to two on justice ef the peace. spoon was covered, where it looks as and a moment’ later he added: "Per- during Wheeler’s first visit to
Tuesday morning three men went by /* „ ^.,„.4 If the villain had taken a meal ofpre- haps you'd beter go up and stay with
the house, talking, going toward toe (Annapons «spectator.) serves and beans that were there* her, she's alone.” The boy refused, as ™e Kempton hou •
flat. 1 knew the time because I was The famous Tiebo murder to this partly/ eaten. Wheeler, from Season's well known “I have no doubt of it, said the de-
cooking meat to go Into the woods, county in 187», and the well known The floor where Annie lay, was deep bashful character, was quit* sure he tective. “I think the knives were used
and afterwards fell asleep on the brutal massacre of Mrs. Robbins by i„ blood, and was Indeed a heartrend- would. Both then entered Comeau’s on the second visit,while Benson watt-
quilts until I was so cold could not her hiusband, twenty years ago, are ing scene. A mo to hanging in the house. Shi tly after Ttille and the ed at the gate. One reason I have for
Bleep and was aroused by the talking in no wise greater signs of what a room, “Do right and fear not," was boys wttlr returned from the rill- this belief Is that only a yer? ama“
of the men outside. I don’t know barbarian can do than the murdering encouragement to the brave girl, and age. Wheeler once more spoke of toe quantity of blood was round, not
what time it жав. Could not tell; It of sweet Annie Kempton an Wednesv though young, not quite fifteen years Kempton house, this time saying: more than a foot square of the floor
was dark on aroount of the frost on day night. old, and quite heavy, weighing 140 “Grace Morine Is up there, and there’s bMngo ! sectored. There was nothing
the window. One of the men was Bear River has always been known pounds, she was unable to master him, no need of any one else going up.” J*ke th® ,quan,nt^_ tn t ,,nav®
the height of tittle Jim Crxbbe; anoth- as a quiet tittle village, the .people though she preserved her chastity and The Benson boy then went home. been shed had the poor gin s throat
er was like Will Marshall, and the therefor much preferring the society honor. The fight, from the appear- “I believe," said the detective, "we been cut when abewas вий alive. The
third like Obediah Chute's boy, short of the church than a life of frivolity, ance of the room, must have been a esta prove that Wheeler stunned or murderer was either afraid she was
and stout TllUe came home from They live to a great extent within desperate one, and the window panes killed Annie Kempton en that first not dead and for fear she might bring
the hotel early Monday evening and themselves, and with them It 1» Bear are spattered with blood. visit, between 6.30 o’clock to the even- Mm to JuMtoe, _he_ ma.de auto of MS
she, Hattie Comeau and I went to the River flret, last ahd all the time. What Annie was a favorite with her school In* and that second time, while Ben- wc^. orhe tcok toe two krUves and 
bridge together .but we did not come one knows the other knows, but, as friends, and many toe mother feels son waited outride he cut her thrpat, j used^toeen so the suspicion might be 
baçk together. I came home first with fortune would have It, very Utile ос- as keenly as If she was one of their either to make sure of his work If she diverted irom mmseir.
Hardy Renson. I think I told THUS ours from keeping even, the/ most men- own. The schools are closed down In was not already dead, for dead men 1 There has been a great deal of epe- 
before I went to toe bridge that An- ial from pursuing the even tenor of memory of the poor girt who has tell no tales, or because he thought by culatlon as to the time when the crime 
nle Kempton said she would Just as his way. given to the world an example hardly using two knives upon her he might was committed, said Detective Power,
leave she (Ttille) did not oome, as Toward the lower part of the hill, ever equalled, never surpassed. ' thereby disarm suspicion." , Some thought it was during the night;
deceased could get the Morine girl to on the Dlgby side, there runs a street At the house where the body toy,the During the night Wheeler made a others in the morqlng when Wheeler
stop with her." in a southerly direction; stretcMng inquest was held,the evidence of Peter noise and wakened Ttille, whom he went for the mllk. After going over

From this statement ft will appear out through rich farm lands, passing Wheeler being taken in presence of asked It she had not heard sounds as the ground carefully, I am of the opm- 
that Wheel** does not account for cozy residences, and surrounded' on all the murdered girl. Be stood the trial If strange men were passing along toe that AnffleKer^temwas Wiled by 

H™*» .ha Annie «idee bv beautiful landscape. like a Spartan, and though he must road. , Wheelèr etween 6.80 and в o clock in
Kempton alive in her house at noon Albout & mile and one fourth from have known the thoughts of many, he The prosecution will Show that the evening. Цьіе Is one reason: The
W on Monday until the time the corner lives one Ttille Comeau, never flinched. The other evidence was Wheeler said this merely to pave the custom at toe Kempton house was to
he arrived nt ’hi* lodcinsr house who though never married, has four take*) in the parlor,but Peter was kept way for the terrible discovery he was milk the cow about six o’clock, mod it
J не not ^ oMMirenTtero’boys and two girls, all in tog room wher4 the body lay. If to make in the morning. Barter than was Anuta’s business to milk her. In
to.t u w^ hs ГьоГ ^ ro^ata at torne. Here has anÿ man ever carried tamself with j usual, and contrary to Ms usual cue- the morning after the tragedy, toe cow
but ,7ш st£y to he must-have TOlle lived for many year» and about composure, It was Wheeler, and the tom. Wheeler offered to go for milk, gw* twice the quantity of milk of toe

RHEUMATISM.ANNIE KEMPTON.

‘ ,Discovered at Last . .
A Positive Cure for Rheumatism

This statement le an undoubted fleet, backed up by the 
strongest evidence ever offered to the public. It existe In 
sworn statements and other high authority that cannot bp 
questioned. KOOTENAY not only cures RHEUMATISM, but 
all kinds of SKIN DISEASES and KIDNEY TROUBLE. Pamph
let containing detailed description of startling cures by 
addressing.

j

\ !

4
■

S. S. RYCKMAH MEDICINE CO., HAMILTON, ONT.
and : day previous, and the day that fol- 
pre_ j lowed, showing she had not been milk

ed.
The time is further shown by thewere

SUITS' Z £ІЛЇЇГ ro

is і лЕНЗ— ,T'°Yi‘125
о rfner is that the girl was dressed in the

costume she would use 
hold duties. Her clothing showed she 
had not yet gone to bed; she had on 
a wrapper, inside skirt, and three In
side garments. Her back hair was 
done up as It wae on top- street.

Yet another reason for my belief Is 
that a pérssn on the other side of the 
river saw the light In the Kemptoh 
house all night.

“I think,” cald Detective Power, 
“that at the conclusion of the prelim
inary examination next Thursday the 
chain of evidence surrounding the 
prisoner will be complete. I have not 
the slightest doubt of the guilt of toe 
accused, and that he did the murder 
before віх o'clock In toe evening, to 
cover up the фгасее of his attempt at 
another crime, or in Ms anger at his 
failure.

was

e Sta

in

-<his
more
pectedly coming upon a £pad dog.

Then Benson appears again In toe 
case. Mark what he says to Benson. 
He says to Benson: “Don’t tell any
body for your life we were near toe 
house, or we will be blamed, because 
there were two knives found, and it 
will look as if perhaps we used one 
knife each.” ' a

resse
in her house-

І
,

і
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TWENTY-FIVE YEARS A MARTYR TO RHEU
MATISM.

Released From Pain In One Day.4
“It la my derire,’ says Mr. James 

Kerr, farmer, of Kara, Ont., “to tell for 
toe ptibtos good of the great blessing 
South. American Rheumatic Cure ’.ias 
been to my wife. She had been a 
great sufferer from rheumatism for 26 
year»; bad doctored with all physi
cian» f*r and near, but never received 
perfect relief umte she used South Am
erican Rheumatic Cure. It banished 
all pain In one day, and seven bottles 
eured MtiHeoBy. I think two or three 
bottle, wwtid have been sufficient had 
it not been lor delay in securing medi
cine. I most cheerfully and freely give 
this testimony, and strongly recom
mend sufferers from rheumatism to 
use tote remedy, as I believe 
сите to évery cam.”
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Only American cattle are going for

ward for exporté via Portland, Main» 
All toe Mpaee.ior February steamers 
has been engaged for American cattle.

я

' AT WESTFOELt).

I entertainment was 
■sday evening, Jam SO, 
all. The concert party 
St John In a comfort- 
nrlded by D. O’Connell 
following programme: 
the orchestra. Prof, 

ley, L. Noakee, R. A.; 
and Dear Home Land, 
Grace Darling, Miss 
tiat are the -Wild Waves 
learle and Miss LQLey ; 
ng on Airs, H. Lilley, 
ullley; selection» clari- 
is, R. A-; song, Three 
ind encore, F. Morris; 
Could Speak, and No. 4 
The Switchback Rall

ied Me Off to Church, 
«s, L. Noakes; Dunno 
md Young and Pretty, 
White and Blu» Bran 
Aidons; negro sketch, 

tidous; Madame Tua- 
oin Her Nos» Billy 
Woman, Lovely Wo 

Omkins, and as encores . 
Down, Ancle** Sam, 

God Save the Queen.

A ass., Union, Jan 26.) 
rmers are ruBkieg their 
trket and selling them 
t bushel. What a pity 

the murphy* couldn’t 
hungry Armenian»

4

BERlALS’ MARKET.

mediately for a bottle 
e, and .after taking *t a 
ran to feel better. In a 
ie, by keeping on with 
Irding to the directions, 
Ithout pain or distress, 
y food. I also slept 
naturally. Then my ’ 
back, and with It the 

ace. In short, after a 
ie of Mother Weigel’s 
hearty and strong as 
ould be indeed ungrate- 
not willing that others 
e benefit of my experi- 
1 therefore free to print 
I think it would be use- 
Mxs.) M. Truran, Mar- 
pril 24, 1895.” 
e to say to Mr» Truran 
bout the blood is a pér
ima All our food (the 
I of It) Is turned into 
that shags, it feeds the 

gate thin 
Ing in nourishment) we 
grow feeble and pale.

9 of the blood getting 
is indigestion, or dys- 

заву this is to under- 
ice you get hold of the 

Mother Seigel’e Sÿrup 
r power to correct wliat 
toe digestion, and thus 

Idgestlve machinery to 
ïh blood. Which Is life 
! beauty.

■hen thi

O'the lady’s question is: 
lough. All. lntellHgent, 
its “understand^’ 
lera, cancer. Ac., with- 
fving the means of our- 
iiere is usually a wide 
he discovery of a want 
» supply it.
” continues the letter,
I came to be cured. In 
ead In a small book or 
t Mother Seigel’s Syrup, 
toe Syrup was a certain 
l diseases of the stom- 
in in every form, and 
: it also said that moat 
nts we suffer from are 1 
t. On looking over the 
tibed in the book, and e 
n with my own, I saw 
іу ailment was dyspep-

con-

his time so full of pain 
nent, I was attended by 
Id what he could to re- 
wlthout success. I do 
not understand my com- 
he not have understood 
ng the means of curing

: disgusting taste in my 
le me sick, and often 
ering sensation all over, 
thers eating and enjoy- 
Is I felt as though to 
tMng; to a way I won- 

r could do It. For my- 
hardly eat anything. 

Llnst me. and I turned 
, as one turns from 
і that are offensive. And 
at everyone knows, that 
mt food the body lan- 
hakens. And such vras 
ie as rfiomth after month

в a statement with the 
a; in it. Suppose we ?ol- 
1 noting the rest of the 
№ tains it.

1890,” says the writer, 
poor State of health. I 
guid and weary, with- 
6nt cause. My appetite 
1 food, even toe lightest 
cinds, caused me great 
>st and stomach. When 
> I had grown I said to 
because something had 

7 blood.
deep was broken and 
ht I scarcely closed my 
t long before I became 
lejected that I took no 
ngs around me. I was 
: common sounds annoy- 
d me; even1 the noises 
m children in their talk

v
INDIVIDUAL OPIN- 
,Y EXPRESSED..

і
reason that an aeaer-

llowlng sticks up above 
of our qbupld talk, and 
able; “When! I saw how 
rwn I said to myself, it 
pmething had gone out

■
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The Chief Evi 
Week in S

z
Together With 

frpm Correspoi Ш Exchan;

5

When Altering the 
WEEKLY^SON to bd 
the NAME of the РІ 
which the paper is і 
that of the office to] 
it sent. I

Remember ! The Я 
Office must be send 
ensure prompt comp] 
request.

NOTICE TO CORK 
News eorresponi 

mailed in time to i 
mot later than Sati 
to ensure insertion ; 
SON of the followii

/<

A gentleman who ■ 
Queens county Th-urs 
Wednesday morning 
registered 32 degrees
Chipman.

Among the bequest 
to his namesakes is 
Bobinscn, son of Jad 
conservative candid! 
J»trland county.

Tug Lillie will uni 
overhauling during 
weeks. She will rece 
which will be mam 
Fleming foundry.

•01
The tug Sprlnghi 

from Parrsboro dur 
January eight coal 1 
taining about 8,000 
also took barg s 2 a 
on Thursday night.

■oi
Fred Doyle, residi 

Street, while at woi 
Mae steamer I.ake 
fingers of his left h£ 
on Saturday night, 
dered the necessary

S. C. Baldwin of 
his possession a ma] 
Westminster of the 
ing a list of 300 prie 
letters of reference 1 
also a plan of the do 
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THE$ WEEKLY SUN. ~b° *'**»« ^ wrong, не is far
w from the scene of action, weak. Inca

pable And surrounded by liars, if 
Constantinople were battered to pieces 
the long atm of England would not 
be much neirer Armenia than it Is 

Budget day at Ottawa formerly now- The butthary of others would 
meant a foitr hours’ speech by the fin- **e Increased ten fold until the day 
ance minister and, a reply of the same tha;t the British soldiers, after - many 
number of hours Mr. Foster to a re- weeks at marching, came climbing 
foraner. He has brought the minis- over the mountains. This Is Eng- 
terlal speech within the limit of two ,and’s position. Tet if the Armenians 
and a half hours, which to about the were. British subjects Lord Salisbury 
longest time opfcupled In the Imperial wouM Ion8 before this have found a 
parliament by the chancellor of they way to get to them, 
exchequer. Sir Richard' Cartwright ■
has not been able to out down hte re- ] A CORRESPONDENT SEDUCED.
view to the same reasonable length, I ------ ,
but he divides his speech into two ! Slr Charleb ГцИ>сг taken 
pdks, speaking from one to two hours falr advantage of the opposition partyx

in Nova Scotia by seducing the 
palgn correspondent of the chief grit 
organ of the province. This much we 
are led to conclude from the following 
paragraph taken from the Truro 
Times. The Truro paper is clear grit, 
but it has. no éorrespondent on the 
field of action:

■ T":4
T: ' ^ ___________ __

>e Fence Manufacturing1 Co.,
- Factory on Johnston's Wharf, Off Water Street,

ST. TOHZTSr. it. B.
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A Great BreakST. JOHN. N. a, FEBRUARY 5, 1896.

BRIDGETOWN. '7
N. 8., Jan. 2T.—A house 

ird road-, near Paradise, 
was destroyed by fire on Friday last. 
It was occupied at the time by a fam
ily named SeJbeaus. -mere 
insurance.

Richard S. McCormick, the editor erf 
the Bridgetown Monitor and Dlgby 
Courier newspapers; was married at 
1 o'clock p. m;, Saturday, at Dlgby, in 
the Holy Trinity church, to Miss 
Marie Smith of that place. The oeré- 
mony was performed by the Rev. Mr, 
Bartow, rector at Dlgby, In the preei 

of only the intimate friends and

в the Chl-
cago Market. '

on the LeTHE BUDGET.
Tbs Ameriean Ban Wins a Decided victory 

Over the Cold Storage Combine. Every .
. . Farmer

wae no
I

Chicago, Jan. 31.—The dignity of 
the American hen has been Upheld.
It was war between the cold - storage 
combine of Chicago speculators and 
the Egglayers’ union, and the barn
yard fowl Is victor. The cold storage 
people, as a result o-f an attempt to 
corner the egg market, are or will be 
not less that! $156,000 out at pocket.
Some dealers say the loss in Chicago 
by the drop In egg prices will reach 
$200,000. Score one for the hen.

“Cold storage” eggs are down to five 
to seven cents a dozen, and are prac
tically unsaleable at that price, 
load lots were being frantically offered 
last night to aM points on the map at
ЬеИіГг^ГіТ ^wte HaUfhx. JU^^n. H. H. Ful- Ье^Г
a case of thirty dozen. 1er, Chartes Archibald, W. S. M. Brook-, perann^fed, TnT£ K ^racT has iL wolt Л ,t0 b* am№t-

Meanwhlle fresh eggss started out fle^’ J' c- Mackintosh, MacCallum been'appointed lu hte place Present interest,
at 14 to 14 1-2 oentsflut ÆTo Л \ and Robert Plckford are seek- Tendero aro caltodVr the new St. °* *** eepresXTon

at 13 1-2 cents were fairly rolling In ^^incorporation for a new fire and Dunstan’s cathedral, which the Ro- It Is desired to make, the „when business closed. K иГ^Лї Wl.eh a ^ Catholics are to erect In thte <Ty. re££S£ convention
The news had gone out Into the a mlulon dollars In 5,- The plans Indicate a magnificent bull- The following plan of renrewntati™

country that the cold storage combine ?° bTe ^ dIn«- and when work commences next Is snggèstS representation
was seeking to control the Chicago a^ce ® F1^1.^fd “ar,neJnsur: sl>rin* it will give employment to* a Evm? church and society to be
market and apparently every hen in P y’ itb had offlce at Rood number of workmen. titledto two representative and each
the entire country made It a personal ,Тяп . . ... . , . . I The students of the P. E. Island church or so^TS^nJ more

Slogan,"Honest eggs at honest prices,” \° toT the computeiry officers: R. S. Mutch, preside^-^^ bundred^r fraSii^^art Sr**
and the fight was on. ОЧіе walking de- 01 a11 shops on three nights In chlng, vice-pres • p a •Walsh ‘2nd dred after hlegate kindly permitted every hen cm fc a"yJf^e where three- vlce-pres. & Clarke, SS fUU

ovêrthpe, the wea- /. shopkeepers In. that Une five committee, H. Houle, J. Lund, J.
and* the battle was ч *he c4ty couneir to pass such Cullen, J. H. Morrow, Wm. Duggan.

Л Kill <L ,v ,__, . “ ' / It to reported that Rev. A. E. BurkeA bill to before the legislature to rn- of Albertan has been appointed grand 
corporate the Canadian Atlantic Odd deputy of the C. M. B. A. and S. Blan

chard of Charlottetown district dep
uty tar Kings and Queens counties, 
amd S. M. Bent of Summerside district- 
deputy for Prince county.

The social given by the Epworth 
league of the Upper Methodist church 
to new members on Monday night was 
a grand success. The W. M. S. of the 
same church had' a very successful 
meeting last night

Knows the trou- i-j
ble and worry I
occasioned by Й
BOOT Î Fencing,. Я 
tut the Fenc- ШЯ
ing mannXaotur- 
ed by the ,

-■

WIRE FENCE MANUFACTURING QO-s ence
relatives of the bride’s family, 
bride was dressed In a dark brown 
travelling suit, with cloak and hat to 
match. The bridal couple took the D. 
A. R. express for Boston via Yar
mouth. They win visit the large New 
England cities and reittitn by way of 
St. John.. .

Gives the farmer The Strongest Farm Fence on the market, and one that 
meets evefÿ requirement as wcheapness and durability.

Ornamental Lawn, Garden and Cemetery Lot Fencing a'specialty.

The

an un-

SEE OUR STOCK AND GET PRICES.
A. J. MACHUM, Manager

cam-on budget day.
The speech of this year to a clear 

statement of the financial position, a 
vindication of the government’s fin
ancial policy, with some important 
suggestions as to the future course. 
The minister anticipates that the era 
of deficits to past and that for the 
currant year the revenue and- expen
diture will balance each other. Al
ready seven months • of. the fiscal year 
are gone, and the finance, department 
to In a good position to make a fore
cast of the other five momiBh».

Car:
E B. KETCHUM, Secretary.131
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The Halifax Morning Chronicle la antl- 
Tupper to all respecta eo far ав the editorial 
and certain scissored references are con
cerned; but/If we Judge the telegraphic cor- 
raspradeace the line must be drawn. Bren 
the Herald Is not so keenly appreciative of

feed with which the Cumberland war horse 
regeJee himself and the newspaper corree-

Foster to not, apt to -take too cheerful . to hSf^or^is^hav-
a view in noting his estimates. Last 
May he placed a'defidft tor_tbe year, ТВДйгіе speechee to the chief liberal organ. 

' thett nearly at an end, somewhat too ! ^
high, though Sir Richard Cartwright , Г*РІ®У becoming a back number. v 
thought k too lew. In hto financial re- 1 1416 rebuke ls severe, but deserved,
view Mr. Foster shows that the last fThe cerrespondent should have nrls- 
flve years have produced a small ëri In- represented 
crease of debt than any other five.
The period has been, marked over any і should have carefully taken out all 

remissions of taxes. The !the g00d potato 
aggregate trade has been larger than servaUons m th 
for any other five years In our Mstbry 
ав a nation.

en-

Mr.

men
the place to work 
ther was favorable 
soon won.

In Chicago the holders of cold stor
age eggs have on hand 60,000 cases of -,__ _ _
eggs which cost them 14 to 15 cents a ®tora«e <Hd>- The incorporators are

M “*i!
At this season of the year the stock! ?; Mackintosh. The capital to $126,000, 

should be practically exhausted, as di^ded !nte 2-°°а preference shares of 
southern eggs begin to supply consum- $50 ^acLana' 500 canary shares of $50 
ers. The fine weather of the greater . head office to to be In Hall-
part of thlà month has not only start- 1 ІГ*' The аа1^ш can be lmcreased to
ed the southern eggs moving, but has
brought out large offerings from Mls-i “ax> Jan- 30,—The Halifax coun-
souri, Kansas, Iowa, Nebraska, Ar- affiliated with the National Goun-
kansas, Oklahoma and Texas Though 011 of Wt>men- held its annual meet- THE OAPE BRETON ELECTION.
the “lcehouser eggs are sold by gro- 1,18 today- Twenty societies are affill- ------
cers all over town as fresh, they are Among the resolutions adopted Official Returns of 1891, Which
not tojbe compared with thé fresh ar- waa one calling for enactment provld- May Prove Useful for Comparison 
rivals, and cannot compete with them. ln5, t°Lthe curfew at 9 o’clock, after pv,u„wi__ ,. . . . ..

Mr. Kilbourne, of C. H. Weaver & whlch unprotected young girls must тЛнпїТп пІп^^,1 ot th!
Co., said: “The main trouble lies with be found on №e streets. The ladles S^Uon ̂ f Ші! M^
the big cold storage concerns. Instead aIso ^at a woman made eligible for *°* Mr-of attending to the storage biS^e тешЬегаШР on the school boards. thL l be^,al
they branch out In the egg business - Stipendiary Griffin this morning gave M „ dldates ’ Mr. Murray and 
A year ago one of the laSLTS ! decision In the prize flght casL McTfberf?n composed the opposl- 
had a stock of about 25,000 cases on ' had not already been dealt , nnw 8 ,e same ,MJ; Murray who
hand which sold out during the1 wUb' Лт09 ‘Williams was fined $60 ' Tunn~. ! g against Sir Charles 
cold weather rf January, February ! and costs or 60 days In Jail with hard P 
and March at prices ranging from 20 ' labor> for acting as referee. William
to 28 cents, thus making a handsome ; Davia was also fined $50 and costs or
profit, it attempted to do the same 60 days with -hard labor tor assisting 
this year with double the quantity In • tbe Pttariapls by being second. The 
Its attempt to fill .its warehouses it ! costs УЩ amount to fully $50. Sum- 
held the market up and this In turn ' ™onae8 In the remaining cases are to 
decreased the consumption. j be issued shortly.

“The mild weather floods the market ■ Halifax, N. S., Jan. 30,—-It to report-
with fresh eggs. Chicago’s dally ea here tonight that , after the minls-
needs are about 3,000 cases,and at this terof finance’s budget speech tomor- 
rate we could run twenty days with}- l rt>w at Ottawa the duties on sugar 
out receiving a single egg. Never the- wlu J>e heavily increased, perhaps 
less, our receipts of fresh eggs are nq^ doubled, and It looks as though a tip 
fully up to our consumptive require- bas h®®11 ven. Immense quantities 
ments.” - • ; * - ~ j of sugar have been taken out of bond

H. Wrighitson, one of the largest egfe by tbe refineries and wholesale mer- 
shlppers 1m--the country, "Bald: ““wè chants within- the past two days and 
have the largest stock and the loweÉ over $100,000 in duties paid, 
prices of any January In the last 1І2 Tbe officials at the Imperial navy 
years. The drop in prices -breaks all yar<l here have been notified by Vice- 
records. The eggs will have to go to Admiral Erefldne that H. M. S. Credent 
peddlers, cheap bakers and the other : two other ships will arrive In
interests wliich can use theto at a Halifax on March 31st. This is a new 
price of, say five to six cents a dozen і departure, as heretofore the fleet has 
Many small holders will lose their all.” ] «ddom arrived at Halifax earlier than

“Speculators are the wprst sufferers May, 24th. 
by the break In the price of eggs,1’ Halifax, N- S„ Feb. 2,— The \ mall 
said D. J. Coyne, of Coyne Brothers, і steamer Vancouver arived off the har- 
“South Water street merchants, with I bor at midnight and put back'to sea 
a few exceptions, saw the thing com- on account of the snsow storm, 
ing and sold out. Mild wether is do- The steamship St. Pierre has been 
ing it.” pui-ihased by telegraph bv the Pan. .. 2681 2889 2078 2161

The produce exchange, which has a^am Pacfflc Navigatiac Co., and а Ш^е^міріегем;0 мжееп? йГохег°Миг- 
posted a dally market for cold storage representative of that company ar- ray, 603 over McPherson, 
eggs on its blackboard for years, has rived here today to take her around The number of names on the voters’ 
not posted a quotation this week, for tbe bOTa as soon as she can be fltterf. lists was 6,640, and the '--umber of votes 
the reason that It coûta give no estab- Tbe triP will take three months. 74 cast, 9,809. Supposing that each voter 
llshed market. Workmen excavating the tmplertiü marked his ballot for two candidates,

navy yard here yesterday made a re- 4,905 persons went to the polls. The 
markable find, nothing leas than the revision of 1891 increased the number 
hull of an old war ship. They were of 
digging a deep trench In which to sink and 
a grounding anchor, when they found 
their progress obstructed. They 
memfeed to dig around the obstruction, 
but soon found they had a big con
tract on hand, as it proved to be the, 
remains of an old-fashioned British 
man-of-war. The timbers are about 
four inches thick, of oak and in - a 
splendid state of preservation, not
withstanding the fact they have been 
imbedded there for probably a com 
tury. How the hlH got there Is a 
mystery not yet explained.

The following organizations are to 
be entitled to representation on the 
basis named: County, city and elector
al district prohibition alliances, lea
gues or central committees, munici
pal or ward committees, branches of 
the W. C. T. U., divisions of the Sons 
of Temperance, lodges of the I. O. G. 
T„ branches of the League of the 
Cross, C. T. Abstinence societies, pro
hibition clubs, and any other prohibl- 

organizatlons, 
church congregations, Young Men’s 
Christion associations, Salvation army 
corps, societies of Christian Endeavor, 
Epworth leagues, branches of St. An
drew’s brotherhood. Baptist 
people’s societies, and other 
people’s

і

and mutilated all the 
speeches that Sir Charles made. He

and put pointless- ob-other time by
elr place. By giving 

to the public what Sir diaries actual
ly said, the joung man has done his 
party much wrong, 
could have been .more effectively re
ported In the Chronicle office at Hali
fax, or the Times offlce at Truro,where 
the work could hâve been'kept up to 
the editorial standard, and the dan
gers of stall feed could have been 
avoided.

tion or temperance

The free list has -become 
larger, and the average of'taxation is 
scarcely higher than during the Cart
wright regime. It te_ a capital show
ing that the minister makes 

Looking to the future

The speeches

young
young

associations In connection 
with church work. The members of 
the council of toe Dominion Alliance, 
elected from representative, ecclesias
tical, temperance and:

we are pro
mised a comttimrance of the policy of 
protection/ with the ministerial' influ
ence thrown in -with the Imperial pre
ferential tariff movement. The minis
ter of finance has steadily advocated 
this policy In Canada, as Sir Charles 
Tupper has in Great Britain. In the 
dominion partiamelnt ‘ Mr. McNeill of 
Bruce was the first to propose a pre
ferential/ trade resolution. This 
in 1892, and hto motion was adopted 
by a straight party vote. It, as 
of -the grit Speakers now gay, their 
whole party Tfill now hold up both 
hands for the scheme, the fact only 
shows that the party dpes not know 
Its own mind. In 1892 tira .opposition 
members voted to‘a maà aÿftlhst li

prohibition 
bodies, to the last Dominion prohibit
ory convention, to be also members of 
the convention.

AM N. B. ministers favorable to pro
hibition will be members; and all N. 
B- members of parliament and 
hers of the provincial legislature fa
vorable to prohibition are also invited 
to attend as members of the conven
tion.

conserv-
It Is an excellent thing to be a 

linguist, but It ls not always necessary 
for a man to use all the languages he 
knows. This lesson was taught the 
other da* in Cape Breton. Mr.Devlln, 
the accomplished representative of Ot
tawa county, who is stumping Cape 
Breton again* Sir Charles Tupper, Is 
fin Irish gentleman, who to rather 
proud of hto French. There is a set
tlement In Cape Breton peopled in 
part by settlers of Acadian descent. 
Mr. Devlin held a meeting there, and 
proceeded to -make use of his accom- 
plishmeats by addressing the- -people 
In what he supposed to he their own 
tongue. After he had continued for 
half an hour cr so, out of the audi
ence took the liberty of malting an 
observation. He Informed the Impas
sioned orator that English, was the 
language spoken by the people pre
sent, and that only about three of the 
audience could make head or tall of 
what Mr. Devlin had been

mem-

t;
was

!b The convention -has been fixed at a 
time when the legislature will be in 

В session, thus affording those who at
tend It an opportunity to visit the 
provincial parliament;

Reduced rates win be given on all 
1ÔÔ railways;

It to earnestly requested that all 
і-,o friends of the cause receiving this 

38 circular will alt on re bring this matter
101 before the different organizations with 

which they are connected, and'urge
125 that representatives be appointed.

PM store who receive this circular are 
87 particularly requested to bring the 
44 matter to the attention of the officers

102 of the societies in 
64 their churches, and
67 on'

SSubdivisions.
some

I
74Sydney, Town at. No. 1.. 63

Sydney, North, No. 1..!! 66 
‘ “ “ 2.... 66 Sydney Mines, No. 1........

HilMale".........."J."
-іЖа-ййй
LoOteburg ................
Galbons» ..............
Bast Bay, South Side
BoMdaie x........
Bouterdrie ..........
Glace Bay...........
Cow Bay..............Bfc Pond..............
Grand Narrows...
Cahticme ....... .
Trout Brook.......
Grand Mira.......
Victoria ...............
Bast Bay, North..
LcXLomcnd"::
Leitche’s Creek.
HaH’s Creek......
Little Brae d’Or 
Bridgeport ........

60 73
68 70 66
73 67

11460 116
49 И til 63
87 84 114

....798 Ш

» I
27
94They could not dp, otherwise, tar the 

РЬИеу of the party was unrestricted 
reciprocity wit hi the United States. It 
to obviously Impossible to give 
preference to British goods and- at the 
same time admit united States goods 
free. No longer ago than this week 
Sir Richard Cartwright said tÿat he 
adhered to Ms programme of 1891, 

л which, as interpreted by himself, 
means a discrimination against Great 
Britain in favor of the United States. 
If, while adhering to this doctrine, he 
holds up both hands for discrimina
tion against the United States In favor 
of Great Britain the machinery by 
which -hto hands are moved ought to 
be examined by ami expert.

Within, five years a national

”6$ 67 £70 78
96

49 53 96 89
99 91
80 89

217 239
202 225

47à tariff 85 98
41
S3 nectlon with 

action therein 49 63
189 165 57 63

68 75 62
The present to a critical time in the 

history of the prohibition movement. 
It is highly Important that those In
terested In it Should get together tar 
consultation, and to agree upon a 
form of action that will now most pro
mote the object all prohibitionists 
have In view.

It Is, therefore, earnestly hoped that 
the response to this call will be such 
as will make the New Brunswick con
vention of 1896 the most business Яке, 
most enthusiastic and most effective 
for good of any such gathering yet 
beM in- the province.

Yours for total proMhition,
JOS. MCLEOD,
A. ,H. HjKNINGTON, 

Vlcei presidents tor N. B.

123 144 
93 102

24 39
29 23

ig 66 36 40
159 63 44saying. ...........И5 123

...... 13 16
...X.. 124 127

84 91
.......... 37 89
......... 128 132

160 157
54 56
53 67The kindly Interest which congress 

Ifikes in the welfare of ,the Cuban rev
olutionists is shared by some of the 
New York business men. This friendly 
feeling, was shown by the sale of the 
Hawkins to the Junta. For this rot
ten old boat $2,000 would have been 
gladly accepted, tout she was worked 
off on the simple flllhusterefs for $12,- 

A Cuban sympathizer who was 
a carpenter, and another who was an 
engineer, were paid $1,500 and testified 
that the craft was in good condition 
and well equipped. When she got out 
to sea the meni found that they could 
kick a hole through her side, 
pumps would not pump, her engine 
would not go. She had not a lamp 
nor a candle, nor a pint of oil, 
a foot of canvas, and when the 
had to leave her the boats were found 
to be ready to# fall to pieces. The af
fair'was a poor speculation for the 
Junta, but It gave a number of Yan
kees a chance to testify their friend
ship tar the struggling Cubans.

S7 87
59 59
99 98

Ц
у

con
servative convention In Great Britain 
passed a resolution' In favor of pre-_ 
ferential tariffs. In 1893 a great cons 
vention of associated chambers of 
commerce off the empire discussed the 
question tar two days. Representa
tives of .the boards of trade and cham
bers of commettre of all the chief cities 
of the Untied Kingdom and of many 
cities In the colonlep took part In the 
deliberation-s.

500.
The late Mr. Childers was one of 

the few imperial statesmen who Be
gan public life in the sphere of col
onial politics. He bad been a tnèm- 
ber of the Victoria assembly and a 
member of the ministry lii that colony 
before he entered the British parlia
ment.

registered voters from 6.540 to 7,975, 
I that of 1894 brought it ujy to 9,664.

PROHIBITION CONVENTION.

It is to be Held it Fredericton on 
Wednesday and Thursday, Feb. 

19th and 20th.

7J SHAKESPEARE’S SEVEN AGES. 
1st "At First 

PRUSSIAN OIL
com

thp Infant.” Try 
for Earache, Croup 

and Coho. Discretely used it beats 
old Paregoric.

2nd. “Then the W&ning School Boy.” 
To all Friends of Prohibition in New Use PRUSSIAN OIL for Toothache

Brunswick: (you’ll not scoff). For colds on chest,
Consultation with proMbltionists In sore throat, or whooping cough.

"J.various sections of the province has 3rd. “And then the Lover.” Ah, wen, 
made it clear that there is a general 'tie grand tor Head or Heartache, 
and -stronger feeling in favor of a pro- Note the directions; well the bottle 
vincial convention of prohibitionists, shake.
to consider the present position of 4th. “Then a Soldier, Full of Strange 
the cause -and to plan for further unit- Oaths.” ’Tis good,” you bet,” for
ed action for the securing of légiste- wounds or sprains,’ For frost-bites,
tion for the suppression of the liquor bruises, cramps and pains,
traffic. 5th. “And then the Justice, in Fair

The, time has come, it Is believed, Round Belly.” For gout or rheuima- 
when we are likely to be brought more tism, or Indigestion, that PRUSSIAN 
directly than ever into a definite strug- . OIL to good there to no question, 
gle for the Immediate enactment of a f6th. ‘The Sixth Age Shifts • • *

Towards Childish Treble.” Not so 
with PRUSSIAN OIL; twill 
fail you, for pain in- Itantos, or numb
ness, or the ague. x.

7th. “Last Scene of All • * • to Sec
ond Childishness.” It will limber 
your joints up and make you feel 
young again. Now, don’t you forget 
It, says Mr. O’Stamaghan..

Use It and Prove It.

Her

Elsewhere will be found the call for 
a prohibition convention to be held 
at Fredericton.

Though- the question 
was practically new, and though! it 
was then thought that the objection 
on -the score of existing treaties was 
greater than tt la, no less than 27

nor
men The Intention is 4to 

effect a provincial- organization, such 
as exists in Nova -Scotia. Some, years 
ago an association was formed for 
the maritime provinces, hut it 
found to be rather cumbersome, and 
was disbanded in favor of provincial 
unions. The Nova Scotia society has 
had an organizer in the field for sev
eral months, and probably one will be 
engaged for this'Province.

P. E. ISLAND.

Charlottetown, Jan. 31.—-This* week 
the thermometer has registered as low 
as 15 below zero. .

The Upper Prince street Methodist 
church hah undergone am entire change 
in the Interior. The minister’s plat
form has been placed at the north 
Instead of tire south side of the build
ing, and a very nice ptetfond for the 
choir has been built behind It Last 
Sunday the Rev. R. W. Weddalï, В. 
A., of Sumimerefde, preached both 
morning and evening ait the re-open- 
hue: services, The change adds very 
much to the appearance of the church 
and the comfort of the congregation.

At the Demarest medal contest, held 
in the First Methodist church on 
Tuesday, the award was made to Miss 
Mary etehtiford.

W. E. Dawson ls offering for re- 
election! for mayor, and to opposed 
by Horace Haszard. The temperance 
party to trying to Inc 
come out on purely temperance lines.

The 'remains of Mrs. Kane, mother 
of the U. S. consul of this city, have 
been taken to Bangor, Maine, tar in
terment.

Charlottetown Lodge, I. O. G. T„ 
elected the following officers last 
night: Horace MtiHwe-n, C. T. (re
elected); Mites Miaggie Hyde, V. T.; 
Miaittoew Stevenson, cftiap.; Mitsf. L. 
Swan, treae.; Miss Maggie Clarke, fin. 
sec.; Wallace Pickard, «c.; A. Clarke,, 
marshal; Miss Maggie Dewer, dep. 
marsh; FredFreeze, guard; Rufus 
WMtte, sent.; E. H. Ducbeinen, P.C.T.

Thee. E. Flynn, customs locker, has 
been appointed permanently at his for
mer salary, and a raise of $50 he* been 
made In the salaries of the clerks in the

chambers out of 61 voted, m favor of 
Sir Charles Tupper’s resolution. Im- 

„ eluded in these 27 were the! boards of 
trade of nearly all the chief manufac
turing cities of England. Later came 
the adaption on the motion of Mr. 
Foster of a similar resolution by the 
colonial conference at Ottawa. Mr. 
Foster’s treatment of tMs- question 
yesterday and hto review of the situ
ation sustain his reputation and sup
port the opinion expressed of the 
finance minister the other day by Sir 
Charles Tupper.

was

The Fredericton Herald has already 
fixed the rate at wMch -Mr. Foster 
proposes to buy votes in York. But 
it does not say whether he proposes 
to raise the money by the sale of 
offices.

V

thorough-going prohibitory law.
In four of the provinces of the do

minion there have been taken plebis- 
titles which have resulted in immense 
majorities In favor of total proMbi- 
tioh. This province -has by the unani
mous vote of its legislatures memorial
ized the dominion parUaafifent to the 
same effect. The report of the royal 
commission appointed by the dominion 
government has been laid before par
liament. A general dominion election 
.will take place almost Immediately.
The rofoHh we advocate is demand
ing from politicians more attention 
than It ever received before. Our 
workers have more knowledge than' 
ever of the strength of their forces , 
and the sentiment of the country. It 
to especially desirable that there should 
NOW be laid plans for concurrent and 
similar action in all parts off the prov
ince, so that such electoral action may 
be undertaken ea will ensure the. re
turn, at next general election, of mem
bers of parliament from this province 
definitely committed to the total pro
hibition of tfte liquor traffic.

The convention wlÇ be held In 
Fredericton on Wednesday and Thurs
day, Feb. 19th and 20th. It to hoped 
to have present a number of 
sentatlve Canadians who are Interest
ed in the prohibition cause. Every New 
effort will be made to make title the 
most representative and strongest

, The United. States government 
congress, have several contracts on 
hand. They) have been for 
engaged in settling à: -boundary dis
pute between Great Britain and Vene
zuela, They are instructing all the 
European powers what ought to be 
done about Armenia. Congarsskhas 
now undertaken to give -Spain advice 
as to the treatment of the revolution
ists In Cuba. The affairs of Abyssinia 
and Ashantee will prodbably be taken 
up thte week.

and never

some time
Mf. Laurier1s otgan at Quebec speaks 

of the secretary of state as “the old 
Cynic Tupper,- member of an Orange 
government.”

' *' *-* *------
SALISBURY AND THE AR

MENIANS.
We all know in this province that 

Mr. George R. Parkin would Infuse 
new life into Upper Canada College. 
He has already started a movement 
to increase the endowment fund, and 
obtained $11,000 within a féw days.

When a cinder or a spec of dirt has 
lodged in the eye a drop of castor oil 
to a sure means of Hte removal It to 
raid to be more efficacious than the 
old time reliable flaxseed.

Lord Salisbury stated the British 
position in regard to Armenia when he 
said that if England did not act with 
the great powers she must act against 
them, which would result In greater 
calamities than ‘he Armenian massa
cres. The powers tMnk that order 

be restored without armed intej^ 
vention. It is evident that the British 
prime minister does not quite agree 
with the European policy, but he does 
not feel free to declare war on Eu-; 
rope. There to no doubt that the 
British fleet could destroy Constanti
nople. Perhaps wen a concert of the 
poweee against Edgland could not 

, save the Turk In/ W* capital. But It 
Is not the Turk at Constantinople

to
/ FREDERICTON.-a*

Mr. E. J. Lay of -the Amherst acad
emy is an1 inspiring member of the 
community He has had the students 
take the census of the town in suc
cessive years. He Iras published the 
names of children who are of the

Fredericton, Feb. 3.—The docket of 
cases fpr Hilary term of the supreme 
court Was finished today. There was 
only Coe case after the Coneolifiated 
Street Railway cases; Gulknond v. Bel
anger, whjch was an appeal from the 
Madaiwaska county court. Sltpp sup
ported appeal, and Thos. Lawson, 
bontra; appeal allowed.

Under the beading of Property 
Purchases, thé Globe says: J. R. Cal
houn has purchased the residence of 
P. 8. McNutt, Leinster street. W. H. 
Thorne & Co. have bought from George 
GarvlU a vacant lot of land oh Neteon 
street ter $1,350,

ACTUAL BUSINESS
FROM THE START.

7

ш
can

Since ihowing this wonderful system at 
the Exhibition held in thte oity Inst Sep
tember, our attendance has increased to 
such an extent that two more teacher» be
ing required were engaged, and a new bank 
built and planed in our Business Depart
ment The new bank is « test long, with 
«Use front and seven Windows, the set ot
&,ai£s№„o^^&bî№
aide -Of Boats*.

Oar «7»tem is patented and copyrighted
8fi ,a *• oU“r 001,eeee *

Pamphlet sent tree to any sddrra»-

proper school age amd have -been kept 
from school Without^ legal reasons. He 
has labored for the establishment of 
e school library by popular subscrip
tion; Ati present he is trying to In
terest the town In the Joseph Howe 
monument, and has obtained the sym
pathy of the boye of thé school. •

/
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BUSINESS 
M THE START. /

I till* wonderful system at 
held In till* city last Sen- 

attendance has Increased to 
that two more teachers be- 

ire engaged, and a new bank 
ad In our Business Depart- , 
r bank Is 86 feet long, with 
1 seven windows,, the set of 
long more than one hundred 
la nothing to equal it this

Is patented and copyrighted 
used In the other colleges la

eent tree to any address.
BUSINESS COLLEGE, 
House, at. John, N. B.

.ж
*

ШЛі

st,-- -

Stuping Co.,
Water Street,
ZB.
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RING CO
f the market, and one that 
fiiity.

Fencing аґ specialty.

T PRICES.
p. KETCHOM, Secretary.

lever held in the province.
b, we think, to be a meett-
ky of present Interest, but
Id lasting Importance.
IPRESBNTATION.
bed to make the convention

re.
■ing plan ot representation

irch and society to be en- 
> representatives, and each 
society having more than/ 
1 members, to be entitle» 
tlonal delegate for each 
fractional part of a hun- 
he first full hundred mem-

ring organizations are to 
to representation on the 

t: County, city and elector- 
prohibition alliances, lea- 
ntral committees, munlcl- 
1 committees, branches of 

U., divisions of the Sons 
ice, lodges of the I. O. G. 
i of the League of the 
Abstinence societies, pro- 

IB, and any other prohl'M- 
organizatione, 

gregatlons, Young Men’s 
sociations, Salvation army 
les yt Christian Endeavor, 
gues, branches of St. An- 
therhood’, Baptist 
feties, and
isociatlons In connection 
work. The members of 

of he Dominion Alliance, 
representative, eoclesias- 

prohlbltion

iperance

young 
other young

irance and 
e last Dominion prohlblt- 
>n, to be also members of

ministers favorable to pro- 
l be members; and all N. 

of parliament and mem- 
provinclal legislature fa- 
>roh ration are also Invited 
I members of the convem-

ltlon has been fixed at a 
:he legislature will be in 
і affording those who at- 
opportunity to visit the 
irllament. 
і tes will be given on all

1

eatly requested that all 
he cause receiving this 
at once bring this matter 

Ifferent organizations with 
are connected, and urge 
ntatives be appointed. і 
lo receive this circular are 

requested to bring the 
e attention of the officers 
ties in connection with 
îs, and ask action there-

it Is a critical time In the 
be prohibition movement. . 
Important that those lu
it Should get together for 
I and to agree upon a 
kr that will now most pro
blem ah prohibitionists

More, earnestly hoped that 
to this call will be such 

в the New Brunswick con- 
696 the most business Пке, 
elastic and most effective 
any such gathering yet 
province, 
total prohibition,

JOS. MoLEOD,
[a. h. h^nington, 
rice presidents for N. B.

JARE’S SEVEN AGES. \ 
ret the Infant.” Try 
OIL for Earache, Croup 
Discretely used it beats 

ric.
[the Whining School Boy." 
(fflAN OIL for Toothache 
Iscoff). For colds on chest, 
[» or whooping cough, л 
pen the Lover.” Ah, well, 
I for Head or Heartache, 
lirectlooe; well the bottle

k Soldier, Full of Strange 
pis good,” you bet,” for 
I sprains, For frost-bites, 
kmpe and pains.
Bren the Justice, In Fair 
ly.” For gout or rheuma- 
pgeetlon, that PRUSSIAN 
Id there is no question, 
bcth Age Shifts • • •
Childish Treble." Not so 
IBS IAN OIL; twill never 
sr pain In limbs, or numb- 
|e ague.
kene of All * • * is Sec- 
jehneas.” It will limber 
p up and make you feel 
In. Now, don’t you forget 
r. O’Blanaghan..
\ It and Prove It.

ider or a spec of dirt has 
s eye a drop of castor oil 
fans of its removal It is 
lore efficacious than the 
table flaxseed.

■ -• } , -- » :;^vs ^ts;-r;v- V -V ,ч -..V'I' ;
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- * / ’- U
country readers is 
nouncement In an

other otiumn of Messrs. Frost & Wood 
of Smith’s Falls, Out., who are about
to establish lh-this city a branch ware- I * •/ • •
house with a view to the даоге efftevlffiijî __ , •iîit’sË ЩИИРЩ.. „
five control and supply of the man- _ We have just flni^ed Stock Taking, and will clear out all
time province trade. The farm imple
ments manufactured! by this firm • are 
favorably known in almost every 
rural district throughout the dominion, 
and we- do not doubt that under the 
new ahrangement by which the manu
facturer will be brought Into more di- I 
rect contact with the purchaser, their 
trade in this part of the country will 
rapidly increase. W. F. Burdltt, lately 
With the Maeeey-Harris Co.,who Is well 
known In connection with the imple
ment trade all over the maritime prov
inces, le, , we understand, to( assume 
the management of the branch busi
ness of Messrs Frost & Wood, here, 
and the firm Is to be congratulated up
on securing the services of one whose 
business enterprise and wide experi
ence in this special line to an assur
ance of success. " Л--

Щт*;■

«

штш■ ті \r '
£-v~ 1-і 13>

N.irmI V. литі)»,) oz,v:: U™—®,
THE SUN PRINTING COMPANY,} Of three pine logs recently out on

^«2= ErEH—aE
lation of all papers published in the І0ВД- malldng iB ill twenty-six pieces 
Maritime Provinces. Advertisers,please and scaling over three thousand un
make a note of this. perfllatei feet.

The feast of St Blaise wae dtdy ob
served ait the different Cafbolio 
churches In this city on the 3rd: It 
was at the Redemptortet fathers’ 
church In the north end that the great 
majority of the people gathered. The 
first ibaes was celebrated at 6 o’clock 
In the morning, and tan that out 
during the entire day and evening 

'men, women and children flocked to 
the church by the hundreds to baye 
their throats Messed.

=

A GRAND OPPORTUNITY■:
CITY NEWS.

The Chief Events of- the 
Week in St John,

Together With Country Items 

from Correspondents and 
Exchanges —

. f;
The attention c<f 

directed to the an Щк
BUY N* XCLOTHING.

Geo. O’Brien, the well known Maocan, 
N. S„ horseman, І» at the Duttwta. 
He enjoyed>. drive ton Thursday with 
Mr. WUHs behind , Racbaei P. and 

.Natalie Cuyler.

Winter Clothing at about Half Price M’/

FRASER, FRASER & CO.,
42 King Street, St. John.

p. O’Brtea once 
owned the last named шага He says 
She cost Mm over $1,000. He has driven 
her a mlletn 2.261*2, arid is satisfied 
that., she can1 do aimile in 2.60 with 
proper training.

When Ordering the address of your 
WEEKLY'SUN to be changed, send 
the NAME of the POST OFFICE to 
which the paper is going as welfas 
that of the office to which you wish 
It sent.

Remember I The NAME of the Post 
Office must be sent in all eases to 
ensure prompt compliance with your 
request.

FROST & WOOD,—:-------vs----------------
The body of J. H. Omnmings was 

brought down from Quebec on 29th, ult. 
Mr. Cummings was a young man well 
known here, having worked for some 
years In the Victoria hotel. He has of 
late been em 
there very. 
sides in Chatham.
Queen street, and the funeral will take 
place from her residence.

The ldnej of the сгв/b tribe came u*> 
on the steamer Flushing from Grand 
Manan on Monday. He cam® to state, 
packed tu a box, wltti hie long red 
legs fastened down to a shingle. FPten, 
tip to tip he measured about sixteen 
inches. He had seven legs and a 
stump of another one. He was taken 
by a flshertnan In sixty fathoms <*> 
water off White Head. Accompanied 
by the skull and part of the spine of a 
email shark, and the jews of the fish 
known as a skate, bis crabeMp goee 
to the A Booth Peeking Co. of St. 
Paul, to ornament their store.

SMITH’S IF^-LXiS, 02STT.
MANÜFACTUREES OFlployed in Quebec, and died 

suddenly. His mother rç- 
A sister lives on-

rX
NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.
News correspondence must be 

mailed in time to reach this office 
not later than Saturday anernoon 
to ensure insertion in TtiE WEEKLY 
SUN of the following week.

High Glass FARM MACHINERYl
QUEENS CO.

Says the Portland, (Me., Press; “The 
delegation of owners of sailto 
sels, beaded by Capt. J, S. Wlnalçw of 
Portland, who have been In Washing
ton urging a compulsory pilotage law, 
have met with much encouragement. 

at They have pledged to their measures 
the vote of all Pennsylvania congress
men, and also much of New York, be
sides members from Neiw England.”

PLOWS, HARROWS, MOWERSJEAPERS, HORSE RAKES, ETC,Hibernia, Jan. 26:«4A.s early as ten 1 
"o’clock a. m. on the 20th people be- I. 
gan to gather on the Ice on Otnabog L 

lake to witness the three-year-oMfcolt 

Dr. J. СЯагепсе Webster of Edln- race wMch was to take place between
burgh has been made a Fellow of the Geo. J. ■ Rathburn’s colt Bashful Girl I
Royal society of Edinburgh. This M and Mrs. Elizabeth Brown’s colt Hon-
the highest scientific honor that can
be gained to Scotland. He was pro- est Шг1’ drtven by Sylvester Raljh- 

As an odd item of trade it may be posed toy the president and vice-presi- burn of Brown Town. The Bashful I
noted that quite a business is dime in j dent, Sir Douglas Maolagen and Sir Girl put in am appearance about eleven I
Hants Co, N S, in the exportation of WllBLaim Jurner, and also by the pre- o’clock; and after trotting a few times I J
spruce gum. W J Spearing and R J aident and vice-president of the Cor- over the track, prepared by John De-
Skaling of Cambridge county took lege of Physicians. There are three, long and others, she was stood up I
1,400 lbs of this article to Boston' and other Canadians entitled to write F. until abouftwo o’clock, when the lake
Portland, where they disposed of it R. S. E. after their names. Dr. Web- "Was alive with teams and people. To | Meeting Of Railway ana bleamsnip
at satisfactory prices. Another ship- ster was given the distinction' on the the disgust of all. Honest Girl only
ment will probably be made id" about score at his original Investigations. He came as far as Vanwart’s, where she ШШЯЩ
three months by the same parties; also ; proposes to return to Canada next remained all day, but Geo. Rathburn j New Steamer of the Plant line May Bun Be-

summer and take up a practice In one brought out Bashful Girl and tried her"T~ 
of the larger cities. pace against some of the fast flyers.

!
A gentleman who came down from 

Queens county Thursday says that on' 
Wednesday morning, thS tberinosneter 
registerd 32 degrees below aero 
Chlpman.

Among the bequests of Mr. Weldon 
to his namesakes is $100 to Weldon 
Robinson, son of James Robinson, the 
conservative candidate In Northum
berland county.

Tug Lillie will undergo a thorough 
overhauling during the next few 
weeks.- She will receive a new boiler, 
which will be manufactured at the 
Fleming foundry.

--------- oo---------
The tug Sprlnghill brought down 

from Parrsboro during the month of 
January eight coal laden barges, con
taining about 8,000 tone of coal. She 
also took barg s 2 and 3 to ParrSboro 
on Thursday night.

WILL SHORTLY OPEN

A Branch Warehouse at St John, N. B.
X

Agents wanted in every locality. Address :

FROST & WOOD, P. O. BOX 118, ST. JOHN, N. B.

Н.Й. PICKETT, B.C.LSUMMER TRAVEL

ATTORNEY. NOTARY, ETC. 

Barnhill’s Building, St John, N. B,Passenger Agents at Boston

і Aeeeunts collected m any part of Maritime 
Praylnoee. Returns prompt.

tween Dlgby and Boston.to the United States. f . I

The Stewiacke, N. S., creamery, from 
the 7th June to the 31st December, On King aquafe on Friday and the 
1896, manufactured 18,725 lbs of butter, day before J. I. Hamilton exhibited a 
arid 30,000 Iba of cheese, and it was all number of smow.plows that promise to 
sdld Five tons of cheese were sold put the shovel dear out of business,
to patrons and others at home, the ! The Invention Is a simple one but most
balance of cheese was sold in Halifax j effective. A small 6oy can plow a 
and Tniro. The butter found a ready I clean path through river a foot of .hard 
market in Halifax. The factory will snow, and the plows are adjust aide’ so
pTofbalbiy run four days out of .the 1 that the snow can be thrown to one
wiek during the winter. side or both. It is amazing how "heavy

----------------00-+

-oo
Boston, Feb. 3.—The general passen

ger agents 
steamship lin
mer tourist business in the maritime 
provinces met Saturday. The follow
ing lines were represented: Canadian 
Pacific, Grand Trunk, Boston and 
Maine, and Dominion Atlantic Railway - 

„ , , і companies, and the International, the
Mr. and Mrs. G^ige Aker у Yarmouth and the Plant S. S. corn- 

acted asNgiroomsqjan and bridesmaid The palpal business brought
respectively, and after the ceremony 
a sumptuous repast was eèrved at Mr.
Akerty’S residence. Mir. and1 Mrs.
Lunn left on their bridal tour next 

I moroiMg. They have the beet wishes 
of many frtends for their future pros
perity and happiness.

■oo WANTED,

Farmers’ Sons
Bedding bells.

The marriage* took place at the Bap
tist parsonage, Malm street, north 

January 29th of Capt. W. L.- 
vrAweet Medford, Maes., and 

Miss Arlana H. Frifeter of Wickham, 
Queens Co. Rev. J. A. Gordon offici
ated.

all the railroad and 
interested in the sum-3.

or other industriel» persons ot fair educa
tion to wham 875.00 a month would be an In
ducement. Write me with references. Could 
also engage a few ladles at their own homes, 

T. H. LINSCOTT,
155 Bay Street, Toronto.

Fred Doyle, residing on Brittain 
on the BeaverStreet, while at work 

line Stlamer Lake Ontario, had two 
fingers of his left hand badly crushed 
on Saturday night. Dr. Daniel ren
dered the necessary surgical aid. Know ws You Chew;before the meeting was the Increase of 

the Plant systems differential on, pas
senger business between Boston and 
Halifax. This was proposed to be in
creased from 60 cente'to $1. The com
pany asked1 that, they be allowed to 
increase the amount to $2, !but this 
was violently opposed and defeated.
The increase to $1 was opposed by one

RicMbucto, Feb. 1.—Robert Gillette, I її* йшШу set ОТЄГ U”tU ““

fHrrlâ^ ?*?*£*. У* Й a-n amicable understanding is not
tricts about fifteen miles from her* future meeting a smaU
came across a bear and two cute rate Tbe Plant

people have procured a new steamer,He killed the bear and took the cribs the ^ Grande Duchess, which is cal-
tcV nome. . , I culated to pass алуіЬіня heretofore

Postmaster Van tour Is the merchant  ̂ ^
mentioned in thé Sun a few days ago 
as having sent the unregistered let- ™ "
ter containing forty-four dollars to ®°y’ * "_____
Kingston, a distance of three miles, I The Le Grand Duchess Was launched у 
and which to still missing. It was Newport News on Wednesday. She is built

addressed to John Trainor, agent of I between perpendiculars; beam, 47 feet 9 
the Merchants’ Bank of Halifax at I Indies; depth, 37 feet 4 inches from top of 
Kingston, and .contained! eight five- <JecJ to the base Une. She wiy be fltted

/?.. ___,_____ with two steel meets, fore and aft -rigged.dollar bills, one trrço, and two ones. Her machinery will qonslst of two Inverted,
Mr. Yantour has" notified Inspector direct acting, surface condensing, quadruple 
Kina of his lossi. erpanelon engines, driving twin screws. The

X? . - x* 1 total horse power of the engines will BeMiss Ada Marie Crow of Truro, N. abOTtt 7 m steam will be supplied by eight 
S„ gave one of her illustrated Travel Babcock & Wilcox water tubular habere—
Talks in the Temperance hall last ev- working pressure being 250 pounds of steam 
.JT-- T, _« t>._ „nst I —and she will be fltted with one smokestack*ening. It proved to be one of the most Ther0 ^ numeroas pumps for bafiust,
Intereting entertainment® given here bilge, sanitary. Are and feed purposes, 
for some time. The stedtoer ha» a water bottom extend-

The cold snap tea not Й ^
yet. This morning it was twenty-five л waterHght bulkheads. iSik has three con- 
below. For the past four mornings tinuoue steel decks, and all of the bounce 

ятгргяе-А z4>l(i been: nearlv will be of steel. On the main deck forwardthe average сош nearly the dining saloon,, with a seating
twenty-two degree® below zero. capacity of 123. In the after end of the

dining saloon will be a grand stairway lead- OLID POSTAGE !
ing to the social hall aibove. Abaft the ma- Canada, IT. 8., New .Brunswick, Nora Seo- 
ohlnery on the upper deck will he the main tin;' P. E. I. and Newfoundland «hat were 
saloon, -with tiers of staterooms on each side, used before 1370. High prices paid for rare 
end in the forward end of this saloon wHL varieties. "Send stamps (or a list) to me 
be. a grand Stairway, leading to the dining for prices and references. Address, C. H. 
saloon. Thto social haB wilt have a number W. NEWTON, Parts, Ontario, Canada. '
of staterooms for first rises passengers. . _________J______  ■ ■_____________
Over the social hall aft will be a large Steel Yt~
houee, fitted up as a ladlt»’ observatory.
The ship wfll be equipped with Mdboate, six 
life rafts and the necessary life preserver*.
There wMl be a complete ventilating system 
connected with every department and state
room in the vessel. The steamer will be 
fitted out with a large fire alarm system, 
an* will be lighted by electricity, which will 
be supplied - ty two generators, directly 
driven. It will also have two search lights.
The vessel has ben bo constructed that she 
will comply with the United States figove^- 
mant’e requlreonents In every detail and be 
a^Wblo for duty as a erulser In case of 
war.

S. C. Baldwin o? Bathurst has in 

his possession a map of London and 
Westimnetev of the year 1795, show
ing a list of 300 principal streets, with 
letters of reference to their situation;* 
also a plan of the docks and what the 
vessels were like at that date.

a body at arnow can toe* thrown aside 
It Is probable " that an attempt will ! with very slight effort. Whether for

use to city or country the plow is a 
most valuable one. Mr. Hamilton has 
ft patentee, it can be made small 
enough for a child’s toy and! large 
enough for horse or locomotive. Mr. 
Hamilton has arranged' for Its use on 
a Maine railway. The claim made for 
It Is that it needs lees farce behind It 
them amy other. Mr. Hamilton, who 
lives to Hordlngville, St. John county, 
will remove to this city and have hid 

Rev. J. A. Gordon, secretary of'the ; plow® manufactured. ••
Maritime Baptist Publishing company, 
has just declared a dividend of per 
cent to the shareholders of the Mes
senger and Visitor. The above jour
nal was well conducted by the late 
manager. Rev. Mr. Saunders, 
present manager, A. H Chlpman, is 
giving every satisfaction. The com
pany think that in Rev. 6. MoCully 

t Black they have the. Ideal editor —
Kehitville Advertiser.

«be made to place New Brunswick 
granite on the English market. В. H. 
Appleby, proprietor of the famous 
Spoon island quarries on the Sto John 
river, has been looking Into the mat
ter with that end* in view. The Beaver 
line has offered him a satisfactory 
rate of freight, and; he 1® having en
quiries made on the other side as to 
the price that might be obtained there.

%

KENT CO. rAlbert Fawcett at 8açkvllle leaves 
on Friday for Florida cm account of 
Ms health. Mr. Fawcett has not been 
In good health for some time. Mrs. 
Fawcett adcompaorlea ihfim.—Amherst | 
Press.

oo

St. John newspaper men and hie 
friends in general here are pleased to 
note that Harry A. Woodworth is do
ing well in Charlottetown, ' where he 
is on the editorial staff of the Guar
dian. On Saturday last/ eaye the 
Patriot, "Mr. Woodworth delivered an, 
excellent lecture on the Art of Adver
tising and ,Xts Application to Busi
ness, befloVe the studènts of the Char
lottetown Business : College.
Governor Howlan occupied the chair, 
and the reiharks at the close of the 
address evidenced the keen apprecia
tion, not only of the studènts, but also 
of the prominent citizens present.”

oo
There was delivered at the mayor’s 

office on Jen. 29 a totter addressed “H. 
В. M. Consul, St. John’s, N. B.” 
Twenty-four years have elapsed since 
the letter was mailed at Dublin. It 
contains a post office order for 
for one Nicholas Bowden, who was » 
sapper.

Messrs. E. Leonard & Sons of this 
city have sold one of their latest im- 
eproved Clipper Portable Sawmills to 
R. Hoey of Hardingville, St. John Co., 
who will soon have it at work near 
there, and is now busy preparing two 
different sites for The reception c* the 
machinery.

1

The Is free tram Injurious coloring!, 
The more yon ose of It th* 

hotter yon like П.
over £2 X

ms ese. «. tussstt 4 sees и.,и*
Lieut.-■oo- /

John Russell, jr., severs his connec
tion with Troop & Son in a few days 
to enter the employ of the Canadian 
Drug company (ltd.) Mr. Ruseell to 
one of the most energetic young men 
to St. John and extremely popular 
with the business community and the

°o—------ citizens generally. Mr. Russe# was
The rarmouth fishermen; who take an enthusiastic worker on behajf at 

eels In tank schooners to Boston the Monticello end all of the line® to 
should send a tank full to England, ^hich Messrs. Troop & Son are inter- 
C. B. LOckhart, M. P. P., says he saw egted, and 11 all Ms dealings has been 
live eels sold at one shilling to one found courteous ttndl obliging, 
and six per pound. Dead ones sell 
cheap. The* people are willing to pay 
for the squirm.

--------- oo--------- .
A snow storm set to Saturday night 

and continued all day SundAy with 
quite a strong wind: ТГЙе electric street 
railway, in spite Of this snow storm, 
managed* to keep the road open, amd 
maintained a fairly good service, much 
to the satisfaction- of ail Who had oc
casion Vto be out.

TIMBER PROPERTY FOR SALE—Situated 
on the Canaan River, three miles shove 
Cole’e Island, a large tract ot land, 
containing about 230 acres, well cov
ered with a nice growth of setf
wood and oak timber, and will be sold at a 
reasonable price, as the owner із not In а 
position to look after it Any further in
formation will be given by applying 
P. O. Box 128, St. Stephen, N. B.

■OO-
Several people who chaneed to be 

walking along the river front at Cal
ais Sunday were greeted with a ghast
ly sight. Some one happened to look 
out toward the river and saw a dark 
object lying on an ice cake that was 

j floating along in the dark water. Up- 
on closer scrutiny the object was out- 

j lined as the body of a woman, and 
! haety preparations were made to bring 
if ashore. The body was finally taken 
from the Ice cake and carried to the 
bank. It proved to be that of Mrs. 
Mattie McLean, who lived In St. Steph
en. There la but one account given of 
Mrs. McL 
she lived
the river front. In all probability Mrs. 
McLean- in* eoune way fell from the 
wharf to the ice below, and was either’ 
killed Instantly or was rentiered un
conscious by her fall, and hod! frozen 
to death. Later the ice on which her 
body lay had been started away from 
the shore by the river’s current ani$- 
the unfortunate woman’s body was 
slowly being taken out to sea when 
It was noticed1 by people on the shore 
and recovered.

to B,

Aj ЛГ THE МАВ RAZOR mailed 
IIі i ll 1%to щ addreee in Canada on 
lh I УПгаеШ of price. GURNEY * 4» VLUNDY, Barbara, 59 Germsin
------------------  Street. St John. N. B.■oo

TA Calais letter to the Bangor News 
says; “Inspector Bon ness arrive* home 
from the west,on Monday and resumed 
his former position to the government 
employ in St Stephen;. The inspector 
is looking well after Mis fietwi weeks’ 

t, and his many friends are rejoiced 
seel hini around again. Mr. Bon- 

neas will ije kept pretty busy for some 
tone attending to hte various duties, 
end the lawv-breakere will be kept 
hustling right merrily. His duties will 
be increased somewhat, being obliged 
to make frequent visits to Ottawa.”

1STAMPS WANTED—Ot
SUNBURY CO.

Maugervllle, Feb. 1.—Senator W. D. 
Per ley of Wolseley, A sea., arrived at 
Oromocto last night from Ottawa, to 
visit Ms father, who had been.quite 
ІН, but is now much better. The sen
ator will remain a week, during which 
time he expects to see many of hie 
old friends. He will attend the Far
mers’ and Dairymen’s association, 
which convenes at Fredericton on the 
4th Inst, Senator Parley was the first 
promoter of that', society, which was 
organized at-the 
county twenty" years ago, and better 
known at that time as the Farmers’ 
league. His attendance at the 20th 
anniversary of the society will lend a 
new Interest to the programme. The 
senator, when asked by your corres
pondent about the present political 
condition' of the country, replied that 
upon the trade issue the only vital 
question, the country was Stronger 
than ever for the national policy, and 
if it were not "for the extravagant 
opinions of a few upon the Manitoba 
school question, which" is kept aUve 
only for political purposes, no trouble 
need be feared.

Ex-Sheriff H- B. Mitchell is very IB 
of pneumonia at Ms home in Lincoln. 
Geo. R. Srglth is able to- be out again, 
after the Injury he received by a log 
falling upon Mm. C. B. Harrison, Ж. 
P. P., is much better.

's dearth. The house where 
situated on a wharf on EQUITY SALE.

There will be sold at Public Auction, at 
Chubb’s Comer (so called). Prince William 
Street, in the City ot St John, in the 
City and County ot Saint John, and Province

•oo-
The family of-Bradford Mitt on, alt 

Sleeves’ Mountain, is sadly afflicted. 
There are twelve children in the fam
ily, and eight of-the number are down 
with diphtheria. One of the boors died 
of the disease yesterday morning and 
some of the remaining sfck ones are 

bad.—Moncton Times, Jan. 29th.

ot New Brunswick, on SATURDAY, the 11th 
day ot April, A. D. 1896, at tite hour of 
Twelve o’clock, noon, pursuant to a decretal 
order ot the Supreme Court in Equity, nut* 
on Tuesday, the 15th day of October,- A D. 
1896, in a cause therein pending, wherein 
Thomas McClellan, John R. Ronald and 
James Kennedy, trustees of and under the 
last Will and Testament ot Robert Jardine, 
deceased, are Plaintiffs, and John McCoy, 
Elisabeth Ann McCoy and Mary B. Foun
tain are Defendants, with the approbation 
of the undersigned Referee In Equity, the 

і Mortgaged premises described in said decretal 
order as follows: "All that piece and par- 
“ eel of land situate In the Parish of Sl- 
“ monda, in the City and County of Saint 
“ John, described as follows;. Beginning on 
” the Southeast side line of the Marsh Road 
“ (so celled) at the Western boundary of land 
” owned by Thomas A Trafton and going 
“ thence along the said Road, South, fifty 
" degrees west by the magnet of the year 
“A D.. 1886, a distance of four (4) poles, 
" thence continuing along the said Road 
* south twenty-two (22) degrees, thirty (80) 
“ minutes west fifteen. (16) chains of four 
" poles each -,and eighty-four (84) links to 
” the northern. angle of land belonging to 
" the Tisdale estate, thence by the Une of 
“ the said Tisdale estate south thirty-nine 
" i39) degrees east seven (7) chains and south 
” thirty-five (36) degrees twenty (20) minutes 
“ east seven (7) chains twenty-five (26) links 
” to the northern line of the Old Westmor-

1 Une 
Sixty-

court house to this
The Rev. "William Altken, the pop

ular end energetic pastor of the 
wealthy and Influential congregation 
cf St James’ church, Newcastle, N. 
B., was to Truro, tke guest of J. K. 
Blair, and worshipped in St. Andrew’s 
church on Sabbath last, gays the Tru
ro Sun. He -has been about sixteen 
years to charge of Ms present congre
gation, and was for a number of years 
in Ontario, having emigrated from 
Scotland over thirty years, ago. He Is 
now, accompanied by Me daughter, on 
Ms way to his native heath, his peo
ple having voted him a well earned 
vacation. A

>VM7 THE JOGGINS STRIKE.

Mon, Prevented From Going to Work 
by Some of the Miners.

oo 1
Mary Jane McPhtyre, sister of Cor

nelius N. McIntyre, died at her bro
ther’s residence, near Upper Corner, 
on Jan. 27th. The deceased lady was 
in the 76th year of her age, and much 

* respected. She will toe-burled In the 
family lot in the Church of England 
cemetery at one o’clock on Mondaj 
atfernoon.

A DOUBLE BEREAVEMENT. , 
At St. Stephen1 last week Mabel, 

daughter of Geo. H. McAndrewe, died 
of consumption. She was about 16. 
years old. The funeral took place on. 
Sunday. A telegram to George Jen
kins of the customs yesterday morning' 
announced that an older sister, Aggie, 
had died from the shock caused by 
Mabel’s death. Mrs. McAndrews is 
a sister to Mr. Jenkins; and Mr. Mc
Andrews, whorls foreman for Ganong 
Bros., was formerly in St. ^ohn. The 
family have widespread sympathy in 
the great bereavement that has come 
to them.

I

Amherst, N. S., Feb. 3,—A disorder
ly and what threatened to be riotous 

occurred this morning at Jog- 
gins mines in connection With the 
lock-out. On Saturday some forty 
men weryt to work and again tMs шоїх 
ning, when a crowd at miners, some 
armed with firearms, assembled ait the 
pit heads and attempted to prevent 

going to work, at the same

scenes

oo-
A quiet yet none the less pretty wed- 

_ ding was solemnized Wednesday even
ing, Jan. 8th, at the Greehleaf, Quin
cy, Mass., the two loving hearts to be 
made one being James Crawford ot 
Malden, formery of St. John, N. B., 
an/d Mise Annie Stewart of Boston, 
formery of Amherst, N. S. They will 
reside in Boston.

-oo-

A '-musical and literary entertain
ment and pie social was held at Naii- 
wlgewauk hall on the 31st ult. in aid of 
the building fund. R. LeiB. Tweedle 
was chairman and the following was 
the programme; Reading, X 6. M. 
Baxter; trio, Mrs. Tweedle, Misses 
Whittaker and Wilson.; solo, Miss 
Maggie Smith; recitation, Ernest 
Langstroth; reading, L. P. D. Tilley; 
solo and violin accompaniment, Mrs. 
Tweedle and Leonard Peters; reading, 
John Montgomery; trio, Mrs. 'Twee
dle, Misses Whittaker end Wilson; ad
dress, Dr. J. H. Morrison; address, C. 
B. Lockhart. The auctlop of plee was 
conducted by Geo. Dodge and a good 
sum netted for the fund.

——oo---------

SQUBE4FD INTO A FOLDING-BED.

Fostoria, Ohio, Jan. 29,—A folding- 
bed closed up on Mrs. M. H. Bohreer, 
wife of the travelling passenger agent 
of the Mobile and Ohio railroad, and 
her mother, Mrs. P. Easelman, last 
night. Mre. Bohreer managed to kick 
the end out of the bed and! crawl out. 
She is fatally Injured. Mrs. Esseiman 
will recover.

any men
time firing shots in the air. Manager 
Dick immediately came to Amherst 
and took out papers against several 
of the rioters.*

THE TURF.
To The Editor of The Sun:—

Sir—I notice in your last issue that 
O. A. Flewelling of Oak Point would 
like to trot my Bashful Girl. My colt 
is too genuinely bashful to trot a horse" 
as old as Mr. F.’s, but 
and hie horse live® th 
oblige him In the. spring. At present 

" I am very busy in the lumber woods.
Yours,

GEO. J. RATHBURN,

».
MONCTON. Iterance.sons OF T

Grand Worthy Patriarch Maxwell and 
Grand Scribe Armstrong visited Hatfield’s 
Point, Belllsle, Kin go Co., on Thursday eve
ning, and addressed a public temperance 
meeting at that place. At the cloee of the 
meeting, Dominion, No. 418, of the Sons of 
Temperance, was organized under meet 
favorable auspices, with Й charter mem
bers The division wlH meet In same hall 
occupied by the Foresters, and with the 
valuable experience and assiet&nice of G. T. ■ 
Whitenect and family, now residing there, 
will no doubt be most suooesefuL

The division elected and, G. W. P. in
stalled the following officers : Oscar 
Davie, W. P.; Lottie Whitenect, W. A; I. 
A Yandall, rec scribe; Gertie Somerville, 
asst. rec. scribe; Grade Perkins, fin. efcribe; 
Henry Pertdne, trees.; Lewi Curren, chap.; 
W C Pudry, conduct»; Jean Rtckerson, 
amt. con; Arthur Whitened, I. S.; Geo. P 
McRae, O. 8.; Nelly. Davis, atyti of young 
people’s work; G. T. WMtenect, er.; P. W. 
P.; Levi Curren, D. G. W. P.____________ _

" land Road, thence by the. said r 
“as now fenced and occupied, nqrt 
“seven (87) degrees ten (10) mlnul 
“ two (2) chains fifty-nine (69) links *o th*
" Une of land conveyed by the said Execut- 
“ ors and Trustees to Alexander C. Jardine 
“ and now occupied by him t nd thence by 
" the line fence of said Alexander C. Jar- 
“ dine’s Lot north nineteen (19) degrees five 
“ (6) minutes east fourteen (14) chains fifty- 
“ nine (69) links to the aforesaid line of land x 
” owned by Thomas A. Trafton, and thence 
“ by Trafton’» Une north thirty-seven (37)

Mrs. Alexander McGregor of French 
Fort, P. E. I., fen to her house a few 
days ago and broke her Iêg near the, 
hip, and died on Friday, January 24th 
from the effects of the injury. Mrs. Mc
Gregor was an aunt of the Hon. Sen
ator Ferguson; of St. Peter’s Road-, 
and was in her 89th year. The funeral 
took place on Sunday last.

The Gleaner’say® the lumber cut tn 
the Southwest MiramleM this year -s 
estimated at 25,000,000 feet.
Snowball, It say* will get out 12,006,- 
000 on all branches of the river and 
wlH manufacture altogether some 20,- 
000,000. Messrs. Buitehlll and; D. & J. 
Ritchie’s cut on the Northwest wiM be 
about the same, as last y par.

4----------00—e—-l
The causes of death reported at the 

Board of Health office for the week 
ending Feb. 1st, 1896, were: Consump
tion, 4; still born, 2; heart disease,^; 
cancer, 1; old age, 1; bro 
pneumonia, 1; premature W 
docarditls, 1; acute broochti 
bral paralysis, 1; cancer of atcenadh, 1; 
valvular - disease of heart, 1; total, 18.

eastф. Section of Victoria Віпк Caves In— 
Local Board of Health Returns

should he insist, 
aX long, I might /

Morioton, Fth. 3.—A seietion of Vic
toria rink fell with, a great crash this 
morning About 4 o’clock under a heavy 
weight of snow. About seventy feet 
of one end- of the structure is a total 
wreck, piled several feet deep on the 
ice and will have to be entirely re
built. The loss will be about $606. Man 
have commenced work clearing away 
th wreck and it is expected to have 
the rink rebuilt within a week or ten

local board of Wealth reports 
12 death® in January, which Is about 
the average.- Lung disease® carried oft 
no less than five person® between the 
age® of 20 and 38. Two died of old age 
and two died in infancy.

Harry L. Campbell of the L C. R. 
train deepafioher® office here hoe re
signed to accept a poettion on -the New 
York jbentral. He wfll leave to about 
a fortnight for hie rfew fleM of lafcoK

>11

m
“ degrees fifty (60) minutes west fourteen (14) 
“ chains eighty-five (86) links to the place of 
“ beginning, containing twenty-two (22) acres

Hlbeçnla, Jah. 29.

SALE OF FOREIGN POSTAGE 
STAMPS.

The following ie a list of tide prin
cipal prices realized at Messrs. V-en- 
tom. Bull, and Cooper’s lost sale of 
foreign postage stamps: Oldenburg, 
l-3gr. black on- green, unused, JÎ6 7s. 
6d; Canada, 7 l-2d green, unused, £12 
12s tod; blue, unused, £6 6d; brown, 
perforated,unused, £12 10s; Newfound
land, 2d carmine-vermilion, £6 6s ; 
Nova Scotia, Is cold) violet, £17; St. 
Vincent, jd imperforate, an unused 
pair,. £13 lOd, Is indigo, an unused 
strip of three, £11; Tobago, 6d oehre, 
used, £10. -The total for one day’s sale 
was £689 15».

three (8) roods and thirty-seven ($7) perches, 
" more or less, anl known as the Woodside 
" Farm, together with all and singular the 
" buildings, fences abd improvements there- 
" on, and ths rights and appurtenances to 
“ the said laud and premises belonging or 
“ appertaining and the reversion and rever- 
“ sions, remainder and remainders, rents, ls- 
“ sues and profits thereof, and all the es- 
"Uto, right, title, dower, right of dower, 

■ property claim and demand whatever, both 
"at Law andTn Equity of them, the said 
“ Defendants or either of them In to er out 
“ of the said lands and premises, and every

Senator

j
Ч&У8-

The

WANTED HELP—Reliable men in every 
entity (local cTjraveHUuO^to jnteoduce^s

JVn Trees, ^Çooee and Bridges „ thereof ”

. ^n^ry8t«A00 їж term» of sale ond other particular» ap-
ptoynMût оматшиоп or e&iirj, w ^ to the Plaintiffs’ Solicitor.

W-toSSSSJ Dated the 80th day of January. A D; 1898.

THE WORLD MEDICAL ELECTRIC OO..- Leaden, Gift. Ostade,

up 0
In these days the milk of human 

kihdoeee Is soured! by the thtmdler- 
etorm of impoettiom.

A woman’s emfle is ai good thing to 
wear armor against.

, і ; li
l; eu-

THOS. P. REGAN,1; cere-
A" H" ** АрЩпи®?” Solicitor.
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vbore rifle. The necessary machinery lty last yejur than » did years ago.
hse already arrived. Graduates of (Cheers.) defence of our country. A provision,
the Royal Military College have been Dealing with wtiteh, white -tt Js opehtothe
sfx.sajï .жлзг.л y- on™°*

portlin. "f the dorohUon territory. The ted ,nu д expmdlture at (37 rn~- см»пи» .en» demande tor adequacy. ; irlund our trade new amounted to 
permanent force has been reduced to ™ . v sir Richard Cartwricrkt—а™ . $2,800,000 as compared with the beg-
800 by the release of some of the rank i^Tconrit ïto 7 І ^ariy average f three-quarters of a
and file. The establishment list dhows erition ц.а1 awf" Deriod^f worm wu?é Hon. Mr. Fostere-Not at present- '10111,011 whe” the Obérais were In pow- 
a total authorized strength of 28.962. d™° i^ wa^ about over Indeed thtUffl ^Sdll Ier' (Cheers.) So with regard to the
The number of officers and men who L^up^n a increase la the r^ Sir Richard Carbwright-Jtefore the 1 Australian line uniting the colonies feed ffie ^ and ^ ^

ОІпЛ hue ceipts for th?"balance of the present budget debate closes I hope. The ^-^^UDDOrt tois^rvte^ and^re" wffl add to the force of busing, and
ssras£istsrss’s ̂ sïï.k-h‘'dSV^-^.ff-s-fiSfcsHïSB лг &srterursr

Dr l =MM •l'^ÏShHhftl.^TS'dS.7"; Hon Mr. IhWW dc. “ *t‘ SiSZLTSiS ÏÏSwZSdÜéi

k: т алв ass rS,«“
Ottawa Jan. so.—It wm décidai to- one order About ^fifteen^memhere Slr ^lctla‘41 OnrOwright—You count йтт of ownmunlcatlon from ’віЬпеу to еоштос. defence It trill та*,

day at the opening of the house, on of paru ament, all tod^dent Fores-1 ^^“of^^rme^6"11® *°Г th* ЬаІ" BUFTLEMENTARY ЕЮПМАТЕ8, Canada and Liverpool. So, therefore, 8*г?п* T? untied to begin that
Гге=Гг ™thvti1£ T tere ™e resent, Z* saw three "Гг. %££££?* ^ and the same will take place tffla year. '? the «“ <* steamship commun,ca- te in“S
a resolution of sympathy with the other members Initiated, viz.: Dr. jn reg-ard to the сд-n'ltni Sûr Richard Cartwriger-And a very tlon the government could boast of a J - na, .. the
mother country should be the first or- Grandlboie, Wm. 0mith| South Ontario, for th^eurrent iL!n expenditure ^ ** vigorous and consistent poHcy with **rit5!n C^da’ ,theA 111 Au"
der of the day for Wednesday next. а,пл *«> Тлялаа лі» ^ the current flscaj year, he estima#- ! sole nd id results ^nhrrm i ' et rail a, the Briton In Asia, the BritonThe resolution will undoubtedly pais J^ 31-I^he commons ‘te, U ^Ч3 .4 about ^.100,000. Pro- .*£“?£?■•_ ЧЧ.ьЧГЇ? . ^“*4" I Ceding nwto Industrial estab- ta Afrtea- and the Briton in the isles
tmaoknoudly, the oppoettton. being this afternoon, after routine business out andtiaking awa^the^lnkin^fund ndnlon had соті through the ^ |liebmentB and the expansion of the In-
strongly in favor of it. A Rberal from had been disposed of, Hon. Mnf Foster ofsz шкі ПГі.ікпЧ?® mercial deonessioL lrfl^0-lS9l „ГТп ' duîtriaI «є of tMs country, every The mteieter spoke two hour» and
Quebec will second the motion. rose to deliver hie annual budget to К'ем'b® an ‘=«rease “91one knows what immense advances had ten mtowteee.

Bon. Mr. Foster, answering Mr. atatment. He was loudly chee^ ^OM OOO * year of been made Ш the past seventeen After receses Sir Richard Cartwright
Casey, said that since Sir Charlee Tup- from the government benches^ At | Lmn№c.. _ д ZLlSl ^iTSere was a yeara' (Hear, hear.) But, to make Ms annual parable. He de-
per’s appointment as high commission- the outset he reminded the house that і exnendlture fnr irqr mЄdeficit of only a million and a half the comparison more Impressive, he n° other country was moreх-йіГмїїжгж “їЕ гГЕ^гльНЗіЗ: SLir^ 5 sasr

"С'мТм^КЇЛкЖ.о мг. rto ^ЗЇҐ5 Ün“ "îk*S iw’ÏSbXS “

aloner to be very onerous has asked revenue for the year at $33,800,000, be- 1 maintained butmiade advances™^ equal to 114 Per cent. (Cheers.) The ЧГЧ’,^4 .bfn.moved tbe adjourn-
to be relieved of the care of the live , lieving that there would be a better- EXPLANATION OF THE IN- wag shown bv exnort returns number 04 employes had Increased by 00î”t °? ^ <tobate-
stock of the experimental farm. Co»- ment between the 30th April and 80th CREASES. industries were e^Sblteh^^uch as 112,9S0, or 44 ^er <*»t. The wages lnt° co™™dttee on
eequentiy it was the Intention ta ар- Juno, or a- the corresponding period over the preceding year. The increase iron smelting work at HOndlton pald lncreaeed by $40,320,000, or 68 per 4!"J4 4 *b,K to Piiereat the adult-
point a first-class man. to look after of the preceding year of $4X9,724. Sir ot $80,000 in the vote required for In- Referring .to the condition of" the ____ „ 4 ЧпЧ.ЧГ _ . ■ _
the live etock. і Richard Cartwright had taken excep- dians was In the estabtishment and farmer during this period, he showed THB RAW MATERIAL h<^4djo^^ аГіО

Mr. Perry asked whether SirOharfes tlon to the reliability of this estimate, maintenance of schools. The increase the experts of wheat, cheese and near- employed increased by over $76,000,000, хт^чот™
Tupper was at present traveflling to but he was glad that the estimate was of $30,000 in the vote for mounted pel- ly all agiUcultural products Increased, of 42 per cent., while the product of NOTES,
a private car through Cape Breton- within the mark, the «increase being toe was to meet the expenses incur- Not only did the foreign trade in farm manufactures increased by the im- Ifc was 1 earned at the department of
at the public expense. $597,851. (Cheers.) The whole falling, red by the establishment of a post on products increase, but the home mar- mense sum of $165,000,000, or 531-2 per martn'0 and fisheries today that the

Hon Mr. Haggart герИеФ-jE dor not off in the revenue last year was $2,- the Yukon river, and to meet the ad- ket also. The farmer not only got the cent. The comparison did not include bounty checks are now being
know how Sir vharlee is traveüing. I 396,563. The exports exceeded the lm- • fied cost of placing there a detach- j benefit #f the extension of the market the increase between 1879 and 1881, or 8en* as fast as they can be pre-
joamed him my private car. I have no ports by $2,857,121, s-uch an occur- ment of mounted police, so as to bring at home through Increase of popula- between 1891 and 1895. It might stilt Pare<^ Those for the county of An-
doubt he is travelling at his owns ex- rence having taken place only once he- : the reign of 'aw and order into force • tfion during the period, but he also і Ще purposes of the opposition to naP°H&, Cape Breton, AntigoiUsh and

, . . f®1*0 confederation. Whatever . th^jre' | t°ok away from the American farmer і laugh at these figures, but the same j be mailed on Monday next.
Sir Richard Cartwright asked how there might be in theUbelance of trade ■ Sir Richard Cartwright—Are we to . the Canadian trade that Americans ^ policy existed and the same govern- 1 ®* ®wart of Winnipeg, counsel for

is he paying the Intercolonial railway, theory, the fact thiF the exports ex- have any supplementary estimates? formerly held. In 1886-90 we imported ment was In power when the whole tbe Catholic minority, has arrived to
ceeded the Impo.'te was to much gain Hon. Mr. Foster—Yes, but not large 33,000,066 lbs. of meats, while in 1894-95 census was taken, and If one part was watch (be progress of the remedial 

Hon. Mr. Foster laid on the taWe to the business Interests of the eoun- ones. , we Imported but im,000 pounds. The reliable the other partit ought to be
cf the house further papers reflating try. (Hear, hear.) He proceeded to Referring to the increase fh the vote ; same was true of taken as approximately reliable as The provision in the Foresters’ bill
to the Manitoba school question.' They read a table showing on what items for the postoffice department, he said \ well. (Hear, hear ) permitting the order to Increase the
Include only the dominion order in the duty had fallen off. the principal that the Increasing demands upon that FLOUR AND OTHER PRODUCTS. | w&s there any reason for a change vaJue of lta real estate to half a mill-
council of July 27th last end the reply ones being Iren and steel, spirits and deportment./and the fact that now The mining trade had emerged from n°w? Was there anything in the re- toD doUam was reported Egtinst by
thereto of the provincial government wines, wooi and manufactures thereof there was a deficit of about $800,000 be- a period of depression larger than cord of the past seventeen years to 010 landing orders committee today
of MaMtoba of last month. and wood and manufactures thereof, tween revenue and expenditure, made when it entered. Canada’s credit was show why tthe policy should be chang- °“ ^ «round that this portion of the

The house went Into committee on The articles from which the time somewhat distant when a re- better than ever. Thefe was hope at ^ for some ether. There was none. aBP1,caUon was not advertised In the
Mr. Mulck’s bin respecting the sen'- AN INCREASED DUTY due tlon might be expected on the rates heme and prestige abroad. і Hon. gentlemen opposite were men of newePepers.
ate and house of commons. The first postage. Speaking of the increase He made a Vigorous attack on the different political faiths so far as tar
dante. providing that no senator or ^btenobtained, w«e chiefly sugars, of $247,270 in the vote for militia, he literal chlrgetoat the conse^atlve « was concerned. (Ministerial cheers.)
member who for the purpose of at- manufactures of cotton, arrowroot, said: For a number of years only a party nod placed very Mali taxes on' ТЬеУ had advocated commercial un-
tending or returning from having at- Ь1^ЧЧ’ ЧЛ.’ t”d ^al44 &U ?orttan of toe actlve militia have been the people. H^adi^tted*there was lo®. they had advocated unrestricted
tended the session of parliament trav- 44 ®V" ЧЧ1еа уеа?' and tMs consequent- a considerable Increase In 1879 when 1 reciprocity and their latest fad was
els by any railway to or from Ottaiwa, fy Item with the exception oÇ cigar- ly left the whole force to be drilled the N P was Inaugurated such In- free trade aj in England. (Laughter.)
either free or at a less rate than'that , “e4fJ?fJletnd^raase tor the h®- ‘“’У 0,106 ln two увага There may creaeee being made Ttte dictation, of °п1У the other day Sir Richard
charged to the general public, shall ln« $5*4,865. During last year the low- have been the same necessity ln pre- the people. Ever since however the Cartwright had pinned his faith to
be entitled to the mileage allowance. 04 tie wLte ^e^t ïbeenÆyca^ what he had written in the EcoLLst”
The clause was rejected' by 80 to -4. 4 d ,5.4° ГЄаЧ*Чї 1 foroe 83 ln thla У6^. but recent ftfl of the interests of the people by flve Уеага ago, when he said that free

Mri Mulock spoke strongly against The consumptton of wirlts per head events have brought the lesson a lit- watching that ^roteriian sZlé only trade with the United States was of
members of parliament receiving pass- ^n o9 muZ Z ead 4® СІ03ЄГ £Lnd nearer home to us- and be reasonable. Moreover, the govern- neater moment to this country than

«в. MB™».» „» ^ st p£ sr,5rr s æ ts
St Sir STSSfSS fS.ritSS/SSSr SZ 10le ,or № 38 .“d s

consideration. It, however, the public 01 People he was not preparted to say. I THE RITRAL MILITIA Чмімгїт.'ЧГі ЧпіЧ
got the idea that by aoabptlng a rail- j Slr Richard Cartwright—Or from will be called: out for drill during each 4.®, ЧаПГЧкм ХЧіет? ІЧ d.4 ^, Ч!
way pass a member couM be lnflueno , successful smuggling. - l year. It Is largely for this purpose tem te^ed to tlL wL mJ g^’rT ^he) Untied States means dlscrimlna-
ed in' his legislative action, then meas- ! H°D- Mr. Foster, continuing, skid that the increase of $247,270 has been ми tlon against the rest- of the world
urea ehouM.be taken to prohibit use ! that the revenue was the smallest made in the estimates, although the ЧЧЧЧЧЧЧіЧЧ іЧЧ ЧЧЧ’ і Ч again and again. (Hear hear )
of passes. i6,nc* 18^86- . The cu»toms revenue . appropriation also stands for better 4^ t^Tsto h^ He asked agafn why ily change

Sir Richard Cartwright! recalled, a l was smallest store 1879-80, and smaller eq^ments and^adcoutrements for the ^Tto the ^Lle $3 3CT 000 ^ ; should be made to the prêtent fiscal
valuable suggestion made by the min- і ьУ 8,1 a”d 05le't4>Td mlUlone than « mHltla force. No part of tMs sum, In lg87 the dufcy ’ -n+hraclte coal system If the people In 1879 thought It
ister of public works last year. He і wm ip 1889-90. The per capita rtt* bawever, to to be devoted to the arm- waa гет()теа saving thereby up to : n6ceseary that our industries should
quite agreed that any raStray subal- ' ?Lja^ons collection from 1874-75 to ,I« ot the mflttia with new rifles or ШБ ' t19 ooo 000 In 1894 a general re- have the vantage ground of the pro-
dlzed by parliament should carry the 1f77"7™was f?'44 Per^headof the peo- for whatever else may be considered duotiK>n —^ ma^ ^ tl^ teotlve tariff in order to butld up the
members free. In that way the country j P1® The customs collections in 1874-75 neceteary to be done to the way of t ^y, $1500 000 -Adding country and stand up against foreign
would save the amount of mileage. was $3.95 per bead and last year $3.52 equipment and strengthening the de- ™, togeto^tbZk^ver^^thad made competition, there was greater reason

Hon. Mr. Ouimet said toe waa glad P» head. (Hear,hear.) That is. it fences of the country.. For that epe- aU togeth^’ the government had' made , ^ eyer that toe po»cy
to hear Sir Richard Cartwright re- was оп,У dsrht cents greater than the dal credit will be asked for later, but REDUCTIONS IN TAXATION continued. (Cheers). Competition
call his (Ouimet’s) suggestion. This average ln the period of 1874-78 and 43 W sum Is too large to allow its being f «g 893 g00 j 18g- th average of with the outside world had not de-sesslon the house might not be die- ^f lesa than to 1874-T5 (Cheer, ) taken out ofrthe consolidated revenue ^^Tkuties per tad ^ $Гб! and creased but had increased, The UnitiS
posed to legislate on this queettem, but V* “C,B® was nearly .twice what It fund. ^ ^was ^ States had a* 40 per cent tariff, and

was ln 1879-80 and the per capita rate Nw, we may be met by objections of ™ hekd ’ , now a republican house of representa-
}^TZT% СЄЧ9ЛЧ! ЛаЧЛЄЛУ" ,Г,° 0ТЛЧЄЄ ЧЧ896 to аа lDcreaee lm The item of tree goods was constant- 1 tivee had sent a bill to the senate to 

Mr. Mills—So you think you are com- 4„th ,Р Ч°а 1874'78' Щііз tax" Л3 T0te for this purpose at the pres- ly lnoreaalng. From 1874 to 1879 there ®tlU further raise the tariff. All other
tog back? -tlon was, of course, 0t -peopIe was a decline of $23,000,000 in free nations were backing up their todus-

Hon. Mr. Ouimet—We are coming LARGELY VOLUNTARY. w“° affect to believe that any more go(>dB but from m to lg96 the tries by protective tariffs. He pro-
back sura (Laughter.) і coming to the expenditure for 1894- up0n tb<i list showed a* Increase of $26,500,000. ceeded to show the Immense posslbtU-

Hon' Mr; Mckey eatd he waa quite 05> he had estimated the amount at ^e4ntoht te5 ^ tl***!"1 (Cheers.) ties of developing the resources of
prepared to vote for .the withdrawal $38,300,000, the actual expenditure being J? ,nten>reted to the die- He j^oeeded to explain the effect Canada and the empire, and showed
ot the sessional Indemnity, but to a $38,132,000, this being one of the lar- ЛЧЛЇЧЧЇ!,113 of the"tariff reductions of two years what the dominion was capable of in
young opamtry like this possibly many gQst the country evîr had. The aver- an,.™ 1<a United States. ag0^ an<i read a statement showing tlve waY providing food for the
-thought the time had not yet artfred age expenditure for the last eight т у,™ o clasa 1People and the per centage of reductions in dif- mother land. In a recent article in
tfOr such a step. He did not think pub- 1 years was $36,908,862, so that last year wvm J’hlnk ferent articles. ,nhese reductions were the Nineteenth Century the question
He opinion outside of the house had woe considerably above the average. «ьЧідЧЧ tbe,18111148 01,8 made at a time -f the greatest diffl- had been discussed1 whether the em-
beeu properly educated on the quee- Tho charges on the debt had of courae pdt la Ahat t<3t' culty. The pricés were low in every Pire could feed Itself. Why. sir, if the
tion. Personally he felt -that it was largely increased during the period ^noy ; as they may great manufacturing country of the statesmanship is not alble practically
wrong to impute against auy member an:1 the subsidies to the provinces also ,7°4 ”4 *>?,0,6 worst World, and despite tMs fact, the gov- to solve that question, statesmanship
that his vote could be influenced by increased by $300,000. The deficit, last w- » 801 tiee f aZter 0,18 country erament gave to the great consuming , must find It Impossible to solve any
the acceptance of railway passe» I year was $4,153,875. Looking at that class In the country the substantial °f the great questions which from
_T“6 debate woe continued by Messrs deficit it must be remembered that QUIETLY ANDi PEACEABLY advantage of remissions of taxation time to time present themselves 
Davin, McNeil, Ingrain, Davies, Cam- $2,002,311 was accounted for by the to merge itself with the country south and the consequent cheapening of
eron (Inverness), Caeey, Mulook and afnount laid up in the sinking fund, of us. ^ goods whicn took place. (Cheers.)
Taylor, after which the bill was knock- B0 that the real result of last year’s The government, however does not 0ne other topic he desired to allude The empire able to feed itself; yes.

van , *V __ , operations, so far, as the consolidated believe with either of these small to' BYom 187g- when the people by »• The writer said 100,000,000 bushels of
Mr. caaey s ЬШ for the protection of revenues and expenditures were con- classes of people In our country large majority gave their verdict for wheat were necessary to England

railway employes was under consider- oernèd, left a net deficit of $3,181,56-1. It does not belftve that at the présent 8 chanSe to the fiscal poUcy of the other than what the colonies afforded 
atten a.t six o clock. I The deficit was less by $350,000 than time and under present cSrcmnatanoes country, the lib irai conservative party her at toe present time In order to feed1
‘ The debate on Mr. Casey в bfll for ; he had anticipated. Adding to the It Is a thing which is neceesarv and 8nd the liberal conservative policy the people of the empire there. One 
promoting the safety of railway em- deficit that of the previous year, the prudent to do. They take this sten ba4 dominât ad in Canada. (Cheers.) hundred million • bushels of wheat; 
ployes and passengers was continued total was $5,364,270. It tehould be re- not with any feeling of hostility to anv The liberal conservative party’s re- why fifty thousand Canadian farmers
after recess by Mr. Ingram, who peint- membered, hovever, that last year country under the sun nor with anv cord of seventeen years was before the with 100 acres each to wheat, and
ed out the impracticability of most of there was remitted to the people In wteh for war or bloodshed but with country, and by that policy and record raising thirty .bushels w the
its provisions. , .. taxation on sugar alone to the value the highest and strongest homes for they are willing to bo Judged. (Cheers.) would produce 150,000,000 bushels of

Hon. Mr. Hagg&rt also took up the of $5,475,000, so that had this money the continuation of the blessings of The de8ired to be Judged upon the wheat for export to Great Britain,
details of the bill and pointed put the j been collected it wcruld have wiped peace to the future,, which have been whole policy and not upon the par- (Cheers). And what is fifty thousand 
objections to it in its present shape, • out the deficit of the past two years so long the lot of this country to -ts tlcular parts which the opposition farmers cultivating,five millions 
but agreed that it should be sent to and have left a slight surplus of $100,- relations with the United States and mlgbt choose to pick out in order to comiparéd to the numbers of millions 
the railway committee. 000 to $200,000. with other countries. suit their own convenience. (Heaj, I of acres of good wheat land in U&nl-

Mr. McNeill of Bruce called atteo- Mr. Mills—Assuming the importa- But I think we cannot forget that bear-1 the ' ,v toba and the Northwest terrltorlee
tlon to the many accidents at railway tiona were the same. here we have a heritage, the mrnmmu- тт,п/-.тітт A™ mtré .which has not yet been scratchéS1 by
crossings, and thought something Hon. Mr. Foster—Certainly. ,v- la ted wealth of whlch^’is at- present R^ECOED OF THE GOVERNMENT the plow. Meats to the amount of

4!!-,4н^4і4ї SPEAKING OF DEFICITS, very large, and which to the future was fairly looked at, the people of the one hundred and forty million» of
for the Installation of automatic gates will be almost Illimitable that we country would come to the same con- bounds would have to be supplied by
at country crossings, which would be it was well to take into account the have a country and institutions which “Msion at the next election as they did , the colonies to make up for the de-
closed by the approaching train Itself ; five years period when the hon. gen- aTe worth the sternest and яігопе-м» in 1878, in І882, in 1887, and in 1891, and : ficlency. already supplied and which
and re-opened automatically as the tlemen oposite were ln power. Possibly defence that can' be give® to them Indicate their preference for a con- 
tl8dn ^eoedsd- It might be timely to refresh the mtods and that the government and narUa^ tlnuation of a reasonable measure of

Mr. O’Brien thought something *»Uld of members on that point. From 1890- milt wtm]d ̂  do^ lts db, t0 protection. (Cheers.)
be done to reduce the heure of work 95, the period of hard times and de- the great trust It has reposed to it if Tbe polloy of the Past seventeen
°АІГаЧ„?1ЄІ1' , , , pression, the net deficit was $1,617,932. lt refused or neglected to place in the ye&ra has t»661! a vigorous one. Parita-

Ttoe bill was read a second time and From 1874 to 1878 the net deficit was hands ^ its citizens means of defence ment has assented to propoetoons tor
S”11 to the railway committee. $5.491,314. (Ministerial cheers.) adequate to resist any armed Invasion extending,, internal communication.

Mr. Sproule moved the second read- The opposition might also be re- were lt unfortunately to come unon The record of 9“ liberal conservative 
ing of the bill to prevent the adeltera- minded that although their deficit am- ^ More than that, by birth and party embraced the building and com- 
tion of honey. It is aimed at the prac- ounted to five and a half mollion dol- adoption, by the possession of aréole PlettnS the Canadian Pacific raUway, 
tlce of the adulteration with glucose, lars they remitted no taxation, but, freedom by the long possession of and 04 many miles of railway ln dlff- 

Ool. Prior, controller of Inland rev- on the contrary, laid on extra taxa- good ^enraient, the people of this erent parts 01 the count: y. The canal 
emue, approved of the bill, subject to tlon, while by the prêtent administra- country whether system has been extended and now the-
alteration in committee. tion taxation bad been remitted in ’ country was within two years of the

The bill was given a seesnd reading, sugar alone to the amount of $19,000,- FRENCH OR ENGLISH completion of the fourteen foot navl-
‘ The house adjourned at 10.30 o’clock. 000. (Cheers.) speaking, or If not all, at least a great gotten on the great lakes to the sea.

NOTES Continuing, Mr. Foster pointed out majority, have their convictions con- And not only that, but the govem-
„Л - that the debt had increased last year tinually formed and strengthened ’n ment had taken measures for making

The governor general received a by $6,891,897, the average increase from the line of what I may call the centri- tills country independent of any for- 
cahlegram from the Colonial office to- 1890 to 1895 being $2,590,214 per annum, fugal force, which in this country, m eign state by the building of the great 
day ateting that Prince Battenburg's During that period of five years there Auatrallo, in all the lependenclea and Soo canal. (Cheers.) The liberals 
funeral would take place next Wed- had been spent on capital account on colonies of Great Britain, is tending had opposed every measure of progress 
“Jw- , , canals, the I. C. R. and the C. P. R. to marshal the outlying dependencies propounded by the government and

The annual report of the militia de- $16,992,301, and adding to that the rail- of the empire around the centre of had sneered at the efforts to extend
pertinent was presented to the house way subsidies, amounting to $5,866,- power and life. And If Canada Is to communication with other parts of the 
today. The total expenditure last year 748, he thought the addition to the become, as It muet become; a very dm- world. Take the Hne subsidized to 
■was $1,674,613. The deputy minister debt was fully Justified. (Hear; hear.) portant member of that great unity, the West Indies, which Mr. Laurier 
says the superintendent of tbe cart- in 1894-95 the per capita amount of it is well. In addition to alt other saort- and his friends had opposed eight 
ridge department, now ln Ongteod, Is interest paid on the debt was $1.83 per flees we have made, the other money years ago. Our trade with the West 
undergoing a course of technical in- head and in 1887-88, $190 per head, so we Have spent to make Canada a Indian Islands then aggregated four 
«traction for the manufacture of 303 that notwithstanding the increase strong pert of the empire, we shall million dollars, todav It aggregated 
ammunition for the magazine or small in the debt the burthen tell less hear- also make an adequate provision fdr eight and a half million. (Cheers.) Or
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Hon. Mr. Foster Delivers His 
Annual Budget Speech.

Minister of Finance Makes Able State
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but no answer was vouchsafed.

Ottawa, Feb. 2.—Hon. John Coetigaa 
Is causing enquiries to be made at St. 
Johns, Newfoundland, for the char
tering of the strong steam vessel 
customed to ice work for the purposes 
of the proposed Hudsons Bay expedi
tion, wMch wlH be seat out this spring 
under the Joint auspices of the cus
toms, Interior and marine and fisher
ies departments. Dr. BeU, assistant 
director of the geological survey, and 
Prof. Prince, commissioner of fisher
ies, with a staff of scientific experts, 
will aocomapmy the expedition.

The customs department early last 
year issued a circular for the guid
ance of collectors, giving the rates at 
which bicycles made in the United 
States were dutiable in Canada. Dis
counts vary on the different classes 
of wheels made in- the United States 
from 20 to 60 per cent, but from all the 
information which has. reached - the 
department it does not appear that 
there is going to be much reduction In 
the t>rioe of the better grade machines 
this year. Possibly there will be many 
cheap machines on the market, but 
$90 or $100 will be about the price of 
standard makes.

Supposing the supplies for the next 
fiscal year are voted at the present 
sesion of parliament, the new parlia
ment need not meet until April, 1897. 
It Is uggested that the government 
could then select any time before 
March, 1897, for holding the elctlons. 
It is questionable, however, whether 
any govermnment would venture to 
hold power as long after the expiration 
of the parliamentary term before ap
pealing to the electorate, and the im
pression is general that the elections 
must take place in May or June next. 
If the appropriations for 1896-7 are not 
passed before April 25th, then another 
session must be convened ln June, tn 
order to vote supplies necesary to 
carry on the public business of the 
country.

Dr. Bourhiot, speaking yesterday, 
said that when parliament expires by 
effluxion of time, “the crown must Im
mediately take steps to have parlia
ment called together. The only pro
per Interval is such reasonable time 
to make all the writs which should be 
Issued at once for a general election 
returnable. There should be always a 
parliament to meet a national emer
gency. Whenever parliament expires 
it is necessary that the ministry take 
Immediate, steps to ascertain whether 
they have1 the confidence of the peo
ple or not. The government must al
ways have the confidence of the peo
ple through their representatives .In 
parliament.”

THB'cold sweat of hbabt disease

ac

es.
FREE TRADE

kdth any ether portion of the world, 
ніг Richard Cartwright—Hear, hear. 
Yes, continued Mr. Foster, the hoi. 

gentleman knows that free trade with

І7

next year Sir Richard and 
could form a coalition.5
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Is Dispelled in ЗО 411 mes bv Or. Agnew’s
Cure tor the Heart.

The thousands who suffer from heart 
disease will understand what Is meant 
by Mrs. Roadhouse of Wlllscrott, Ont, 
when she says: “Cold sweat would 
stand out in great beads upon my 
face.”
from heart trouble It Is a death strug
gle, for it to hard to say when the cord 
of life will not snap with this disease 
controlling the system. In the inter
ests of human life, let all who suffer 
from heart trouble always act prompt
ly, and use a remedy that is effective. 
Death may easily occur If it to a case 
simply of experimenting with medi
cines that are not specially Intended 
to remove the trouble ln this direc
tion. Dr. Agnew's Cure for the Heart 
to a heart specific, and will give relief 
within 30 minutes after the first dose 
to taken, and cure permanently, as 
many have already testified through 
these columns.

England consumes. Why cattle and 
horses and pigs Illimitable ln quantity 
could be raised In this country. And 
as to butter and cheese, fifty thou
sand farmers owning fifty cows eacn, 
or 2,500,000 cows in all, would supply 
butter and cheese enough to meet the 
surplus of what Is required in Great 
Britain. And with the vast lands of 
thé Northwest, that Is not an estimate 
which cannot be reached if means are 
taken by which it could be reached.

So, sir, 1 might go on to amplify 
this. The sugar which is necessary 
for the consumption of Great Britain 
could be supplied by the West Indies 
and by the East Indies by cultivation 
of the cane, which to going out of use, 
and which by going out of use Is Im
poverishing the planters and laborers 
of the East and West Indies. So all 
the way through it Is a problem which 
only requires time and good states
manship to solve, and, as I said be
fore, lt to for Canada it Is for Au
stralia, It to for the other colonies of 
Great Britain and for Great Britain 
herself. It to for her to ponder serious
ly and carefully, whether or not an 
arrangement cannot be come to which 
will makt the empire and Its depend
encies sufficient within themselves to

With everyone who suffers

;
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LORir SALISBURY

Не Discusses the Monr
at a London Bai

premier Explains Positti 
Brraln ou -Armenian

The Sultan’s Gov.-.rnn.eni. Djsc 
Kneed and Powerli

London, Jan. 31.—The be 
Hon-Cwnformlet Uunionisd 
at the Hotel Métropole 
the occasion for an addJ 
Marquis of Salisbury, ptj 
and secretary of state fol 
onlee.

In the course of his renj 
With reference to Venez! 
been held up as the dead 
Monroe doctrine. As a ml 
although the Monroe del 
part of International law,) 
to Mr. Otaey, the seored 
for the United States, sul 
a rule of policy in the ■ 
most distinct terms. But 
ed in that despatch and 
that, ee a rule of poUcyl 
entire advocates of the 1 
trine, we mean the Monrd 
president Monroe uni 
(Cheers). In that sense J 
find any more convince

\

than we are.
Lord Salisbury then tu 

ly to the Armenian quel 
reproached the religious! 
with laboring under a d 
they supposed that Englsu 
herself ln honor to suq 
men la ns, which means I 
with the sultan in order 
to govern the Armenlanl 
Berttn treaty. Lord Sd 
merely hound the sign! 
that if the sultan prod 
tain reforms they woulj 
the execution of those re 
ing mere. He did not tl 
could interpret that as aj 
ing to go to war. As t| 
convention, Lord Sallsbu 
It contains no trace of aj 
Ing to Interfere in behaj 
tan’s mftjects.

I was concerned in tij 
both these conventions 

.—bury said, and nothin® 
induced me to pledge mj 
such a desperate underti 

The weaker reminded 
/(hat the reforms which a 
recently accepted, althou 
reforms, could not be ed 
duce goad government Я 

“They require time tj 
the speaker went on tl 
would require time In a| 
munity, and much more J 
and fanatical country. I 
will have a bénéficient ej 
proceed. " I

Lord Salisbury then I 
“Meantime, ■ 

the Turks the I
saying:
among
their dominion was thr 
reforms have unfortunai 
perpetration of horror 
only be compared 'with 
Gengnls, Khan and Ta 
aware that

that this was done 
x- And hto government wi 

My own oplnior

many in
aver

pose.
sultan's government is 
potent and powerless, bu 
to imagine that he ore 
petration of these crui 
judgmemt there is no gre 
ing so. It was race fac 
faction driven to the hi 
their most corrupt and 
form which brought up 
ed Armenians these b
lugs.

If you ask why we 1 
fered, I can only answ 
that we could have tl 
I may call annoyances 
of cueteeas here and t 

dealing with tyou are 
Whole fanatical popul 
population with’ whom 
at bitter enmity for ag 
situated in 
from the seashore, yo 
yourselves if you inn 
English arm, as long 
l$ave dene anything! 
Nothing but a mtliti 
could have done it, ar 
not possess the power 
cupatkm at that diets 

Mr. eiadetene wrote 
England could cape i 
Turkeys." That was a 
rash Observation. If t 
èneet ш en the open < 
we could cope with fiv 
But it to not werth w 
possibility ef England 
Inaccessible * province 
bound te argue the q: 
rope did not Interfere.. 
fldently that some of 1 
ed to interfere, and 
view to that, with p 
tan’s preetige, which 1 
left ln the country, w 

•establish order and at 
commeree te take thi 
course. That to their 
our duty to give the j 
to not fer me to paj 
that view, but no d 
been suggested. It isJ 
ment te find that alre 
of order to being reel 
not ast with the grj 
must aet against the 
"calamities far worse і 
the Armenian atrocli 

elusion Lorj 
terreld te the recent 
Stratton» in the colon 
the threatened forelj 
and said: “I care not 
isolated If we are urn 
has been set which J 
fioent light on the li 
English me»."

As he flntohdd his 
named Ms seat, he 
loud end prolonged « 

Lord Ballsbury, ta 
Lord George Hamll 
ritate lor India; Mr. j 
<ff the beard of trad! 
bers et the govern 

ef the gored 
Lord Seltetoury at 

speech referred to

mountai

In

as
Uixm what might 1 

granted to Ii
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of peace! What -would be thought of
У of Ms 
ted the 

similar
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LORD SALISBURY SPEAKS the Transvaal was In trouble, he 

pointed out, It applied to the foreign 
power» instead, of to England for sup
port. j , s

I^mdon, Féb. 1.—An editorial to. the 
Chronicle (lib.) this morning describes 
Lord Salisbury’s speech as the most 
amazing utterance

I
- 1 ■■ . -he In an 

■ advocat
Monroe doctrine, or anything 
to It? Byvthe way, what does "hem
ispheric" imum? 1 The doctor says the 
Turkish government have been guilty 
of it, and he' wants the warships of 
Europe to ride up as close as possible 
and blow the said government Ц> at
oms! It would no doufbt be agreeable 
to the rev. doctor to have the British 
warShlps hammered to pieces In their 
attempt to reduce the forts around 
Constantinople, while the U. S. war-, 
phlps kept at, a distance out of harm’s 

''way. The doctor asks, what Is the 
duty of the hour? with regard to Ar
menia? and answers sympathy, deep, 
wide, tremendous, and immediate! and 
he tells us he was last year offered 
*60,000 if he would personally under
time Its distribution among the Ar
menians. He refused, unless the Tur
kish government would provide him 
with a special escort. But he to will
ing that Miss Clara Barton should un
dertake to distribute $500,000 among 
these seme people, end says: Lead on, 
Red Cross, and let Clara Barton carry 
it! He says the Turkish government 
Is bound to1 protect her, and quotes 
Psalm 68, 17: “The chariots of God are 
twenty thousand, even thousands of 
angels, and they would ride down at 
once to roll over, and trample under 
the hoofs of their white horses any of 
her assailants.” It is somewhat 
strange that the valiant doctor didn’t 
care last year to trust himself t<f the 

-protection of these heavenly guardi
ans. Not he; he preferred an escort of 
Turkish cavalry. He tells us that a 
map who would start up through the 
mountains of Armenia without an 
escort would be guilty of monumental 
foolhardiness. Perhaps, but what 
about Miss Clara Barton? By toe 
way, I think a man would be just as 
safe in the- mountains of Armenia with 
fifty thousand dollars as he would be 
in the mountains of President Cleve-

apostle Paul had 
sermons or letters

The Common Motions Made at the 
Opening of Hilary Term.

the гав
He Discusses the Monroe Doctrine 

at a London Banquet. ■&
Fredericton, Jan. 28.—Hilary - term mÿhat ever fell from

the Bps of ther governor of a great I of the supreme court opened this mpr- 
emplre at the oriels of Its fortunfc. I ning; present. Judges Tuck, Haning- 
Lord Palmerston, to his wildest after- ion, Landry, Barker and- Vanwart. 
dinner escapades, -eould not have The following, comment motions were 
Beaten It ft wtil do England grievous made:
harm In the eye» of toe world. He be- J. j. McDonald and John Gtlkm v. 
stowed but one word upon America, I Wm. Ritchie, ar., and Wm. Ritchie, 
and it had better have been unspoken. Jr. W. B. Chandler, for plaintiff, moves 
We take leave to tell him that he has I to make an order of last Westmorland 
been playing with, fire again. He | circuit a rule of court; grouted, 
should have said either less or more.

!*.
premier Explains Position of Great

Ur: .tin on Armenian Question.
j

-
:!

:
for Infants and Children;XhB Sudan’s Gov.irnn.ent Duse ibed as Weak 

Kneed and Powerles

■■ЛТНРРЯ. ÙO YOU Know that Paregoric,
Bateman's Drops, Godfrey’s Cordial, many so-called Soothing Syrups, and 
tnojjp remedies for children are composed of opium or morphine t

Bo’Ÿon Knew that opium and morphlae are stupefying naikptlc poisons 1

Ho Yon Know that in most countries druggists are not permitted to sell narcotics 
without labeling them poisons ?

До Tan Knew that you should not permit any medicine to be èlven your child
mfieea yon or your physician know of what it is composed Г

Do Y«., that Castoria is a purely vegetable preparation, and that a list of
Its ingredients is published with every bottle ? , '

До Yon Know that Castoria is the prescription of the famous Dr. Samuel Pitcher. 
That it has been in use for nearly thirty years, and that mote Castoria is now sold than 
of all other remedies for children combined ?

До Ton Know that the Patent Office Department of tile United States, and of 
otiw Countries, hare issued exclusive right to Dr. Pitcher and his assigne to use the word 
« Castor!»” and its formula, and that to imitate them is a state prison offense !

До Ton Know that one of the reasons for granting this government protection iras 
Castoria had been proven to be absolutely harmless? 

pn Tm TCmw that 36 average doses of Castoria are 
, cents, or one cent a doee T

До Tan Know that when possessed of thla perfect preparation, your children may 
be kept well, and that you may have unbroken rest t

Well, these things are worth knowing. They are facta.

Joseph Boggs v. Nathaniel C. Soott— 
London, Jan. 31,—The banquet of the 'His confession of failure with regard A I. Trueman moves for leave to en- 

^on-Conformist Uunionists association to Armenia to a most ignomlnous ad- | ter and time to file notice; leave grant- 
the Hotel Métropole tonight was 

the occasion for an address by the 
Marquis of Salisbury, prime minister 
and secretary of state for foreign col
onies.

In the course of ids remarks he said 
reference to Venezuela: I have 
held up as the denouncer of the 

doctrine. As a matter of fact,

mission. I ed amd time extended until Feb. *th.
The Times says of the sjifeech,: “Lord I Ex parte John MbCoy—J. H. Barry 

Salisbury’s tone with, reference to motes fit rule nM for certiorari to 
Armenia was apologetic, and his ex- | remove conviction made by the pol- 
planatlons were rather unusual. But I ice magistrate of Fredericton against 
they will convince all fair-minded men 1 applicant for selling liquor , to Fred- 
that the fault does not lie with' the | erfoton contrary to C. T. A; rule re- 
Brtttoh government.”

at

with
been fused.

New Brunswick Refining Co. and 
David Brown, appelants, v. Mhigaret 
E. Kelly, respondent—C. EL Duffy
moves for an order to toe clerk to 

His Wife Was a Fearful Sufferer From | correct hie minutes of this case so that
they ehdtl conform to the Judgment 
of the court and give respondent the 
costs of application for new trial.

Her Joints Were Swollen and Distort ed—Her I Patrick Gleeson v. James-DomvUle—
Nights Almost Sleepless and Her Appetite P. J. Coster moves for rule nisi caU- 
Gone—Suffered for Several Years Before W® ptoJtotlff to show cause why

he should not file his writ and enter 
his cause nunc pro time and why de
fendant should not be allowed to file 
hts pleas nunc pro tunc; rule nisi 

n-hthrm.» і granted returnable second Friday.
„ w T . - EX perte George Doherty—Oswaldkeeper on Wolfe Island ,lsone of g Crockfet movea that rule nisi- for cer-
best known men to **£j***®*“d tiorari be enlarged until next term, 
to his vigilance in the pertormaoce of ^ ^ order ^ made as to the
rnyiSnS1Un|fro 11X°' îxto “Г»іТп-,1^Єе^ ^eorrV

^Avert’, the party
that she was rapidly regaining her hlmsel^M po^bie.
old-time health under the treatment of Joh? J’
,, ___.__ I Garleton moves for ule nisi for certior-clnes-Dr. vniliams’8 Pink Pills. Ask- art tif ІЦ

5Я GaTa!

’that emphatically he had not- If such Kner, rme mm.
publication was likely to benefit any __ Ritchie sr —w В Chandler I meeting'Was held at Rothesay on Sa- other sufferer. He said: “A number I W B.^ndler I tuMay aftemoon> for ,the purpose M
of years ago my wife contracted rheu- ^ removed into this court by presenting an address and testimonial
waf a’ hetoleL°r « Н ^e litote to the Rev G E. Lloyd, by a number
was a helpless invalid. Her joints д,^рПідаі1+ to amnear to the supreme ot hls friends- During the recent 
Were swollen and distorted; her nights action. This application synod it had been clearly seen that
were sleepless and her appetite P»» If JltawTritt teT ште Mr. Lloyd’s health had suffered, and 
and very fickle. During those years motion day. 11 was understood that his physicianshe experienced excruciating tortures. I svederictora Jan.’29 had ordered complete rest and change
the pain never ceasing day or night. ,. 4,m№Tri6 court this morning I °* scene. The Idea of the address and
She hid the benefit of skilled medical .... в поппец and ся^в \ peck I testimonial was communicated only to advice but the treatment afforded no | re^nted thelr Q c’. cammis- а few Personal friends, and toe names

sious, were called within toe bar. appended represented hardly a tithe 
Patrick Gleason v. Jas. DomvUle- H ,those ™ho would gladly manifest

J. L. Carieton moves to set aside judg- thalr ^ard^for the «=tcT Rothe*
say. The address, which follows, was 
read by James F. Robert sont

Monroe
although the Monroe doctrine Is no 
part of international law, my despatch 
to Mr. Otney, toe secretary of state 
Ifor the United States, supported it as 
a rule of policy to the strongest and 
most distinct terms. But when Instat
ed in that despatch and reiterate now 

a rule of policy, we are the 
entire advocates of toe Monroe doc- 
Itrlne, we mean the Monroe doctrine as 

understood It.

À LIGHT KEEPER’S STORY.

Rheumatism.

MonroePresident
(Cheers). In that sense Jtflu will not 
And any more convinced supporters

Relief was Found.

famished for 36-(From the Kingston News.)than we are.
Lord Salisbury then turned abrupt

ly to the Armenian question, and he 
reproached the religious communities 
with laboring under a mistake, when 
thev supposed that England had bound 

to succor the Ar
menians, which means to go to war 
Iwtth toe sultan In order to force Mm 

toe Armenians well.
Salisbury said,

1Mr. Hugh McLaren,

herself in honor
I» on everyThe fac-mimlle 

signature ofThe wrapper.to govern
Berlin treaty. Lord 
merely bound toe signatory powers 
that if the sultan promulgated cer
tain reforms they would watch over 
the execution of those reforms. Noth- 

He did not think any one

land's ward, Venezuela.
WILLIAM BOYLE, 

Nortondale, N. B. Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria*
PRESENTATION TO' REV. G. E. 

LLOYD.ing mare.
could interpret toat as an understand
ing to go to w'bt. As to toe Cyprus 
convention, Lord Salisbury continued, 
It contains no trace of an ginderstand- 
Jng to Interfere In behalf of the sul
tan’s sdbjcots.

T wae concerned iu toe drafting of 
these conventions. Lord Salls- 
sald, and nothing would have

/A very pleasant '«though Informal r Fine Drivers [
both- cannot be made oat ofhorses that are 

out of condition. Merely to feed 
plenty of oats is not enough. Ahorse 
g<ts nrn down the same as a man 
and needs a general toning up.

іbury
induced me to pledge my country to 
such a desperate undertaking.

The speaker reminded his hearers 
that the reforms which toe sultan had 
recently accepted, although very good 
reforms, could not be expected to pro
duce good government in two months.

“They require time to work out, 
the speaker went on to say. “They 
would require time in a civilized corn-

savage 
they

І
\t

Diek’s
Blood Purifier

is a scientific preparation in the form of a powder. It purifies the blood, strength
ens the digestion, turns a rough coat into a smooth and glossy one and puts me 
.nim.l »m condition.” He then has “ good life” and feels like holding up his 
head and lifting his feet. _

MILCH COWS are greatly benefitted by It The whole system^istonfed 
up. The digestive organs being strengthened, more nutriment is drawn from the 
food and the flow of milk increased.

Ditit’s Blood Purifier will pay for Itself ten times over.

For^by 4Sl, MoutreaL

ment In the cause assigned by defend
ant and onl sbuaequent proceedings,
and. failing this, to set aside a writ ITo ‘h« R^’ Au
fieri facias and memorial of judgment; I the collegiate School:
application refused. Dear Mr. Lloyd—Your friends have long

Ех-parte Geô. Brannen—Rule en^ sought an opportunity of giving some public 
y„~Xl, ^ motion of testimony of their feelings towards you, andlarged until next term, on motion or recognition of the very great work you
J. R. Dunn. I have done Ів-’thia diocese, on behalf of toe
- Belyea V. Mclnnis and ABetl v. Call church and religious education. We remem-

her how, single handed, you realised the went off by consent. . . great need of a church school for boys in
Bx-parte John S. LelgHton, Jr.-eA j our diocese, and devoted all your energies 

B. CorrneM, Q. Q„ move* that rule be to supply the want, your efforts being
crowned at last with a success which is discharged. 1 manifest to all

In three Scott act cases agains. But we recollect, also, bow these labors 
Thos. Kavanagh of Carieton Co., A. did not prevent you from earnest co-opera- 
B. Conneu, Q. C., showed cause against | ^hostntoe ЛЇЇ її JZl

times and places, the Just claims of evam- 
Gregory, Q. C., supported1 rules; court geltcal churchmen. We have learned with 
considers deep regret toat, in past owing to your
-,____________ — — ,__' _ . ceaseless exertions, your health has serlous-Ex-parte Bowes, Noonan, Abell and j jy and that a suspension of your

Wilson stand till next term. I labors and a sojourn in warmer latitudes
Ех-parte Peck is the case arising are imperatively advised.

Will you accept the accompanying mark cl 
„ . . , . . , „ , , , our esteen and sympathy, which we hope
dominion election in Wegporland. It wm enable you to spend the needed period 
will be remembered that Peak, the of rest to the best- advantage, and with'It

our affectionate regards. We shall remem
ber you In our prayers, as we know toat 
youne will not cease to be offered for the 

der udgment against КШащ. An or- I friends you leave behind; for the work which 
der was made by the county court been so rignally blessed, and for the
,, , „ . a. T_. _ church in which God has called you tfjudge of j St. John, setting1 aside* the j serye, "We remain,

nlshee, and this ajppll'oation la to I Your affectionate friends,
q^iash that order. A George Blatr івше5,ї1^оЬег1Л?и’ У’ЯТ?°к8Ііапк’
opposed toe motion, and J. R. Dunn in ^.Іте?Д? ’ Wtite^'ortt”,’ 
support; court considers.. Thomas McAvlty, W. H. Merritt,

Fredericton, JanL 30.—Ini the sup- S. L. Tilley, S. S. Htil,
reme court this morning, in ex parte £ 1James A RuS^** ’
Albion P. Heywood, Mr. Carvell show- I John delBoyree, F. H. W. Archibald,
ed cause against rule niai for cerHor- I A. C. Fairweather, A. D. Dewdney,
ari to remove am order of discharge W Hamlin,Є '
made by toe clerk of the .peace of Car- | a W. Daniel.
leton county; Connell, Q. C„ support* . , _____ __И - - . - rule; court considers. I NOT A HOSPITAL BUT A HOME.

Nothing but a military occupation ed a* she was wifi give them a good Thos. P. Rice v. Samuel G. Sleeves I _ , _ ,  ---- „„„
could have done it, and England does trial, equally hapty results will follow, and WnL A steeves-M. G. Teçd, for lt th.at to oyer-crowded asy-
not possess toe power for military oc- and i therefore give this testimony detendant, moves for a new triti; G. 1v'™^rl°rR^Li1“Slne,nt^ fSir reaton
cupatkm at that distance. freely, hoping that it will benefit some A Hughes contra; now before court. J«Snt ^L-e^ree

Mr. eiadwtwae wrote in a letter that other sufferers.” John McGtntv v Austin Falrw’eath- because ot tlieir constant intercouraeEnglami could cope with fiveor six Mr. McLaren’s strong testimony ei^ixoT^d Skinner mo^ for nW l^pe<^}e are the rtetims of
Turkey».’ That was a misjudged and proves toe claim made that Dr. Wtl- G A gtockton. contra, not call- luslons- At the Father Murphy Gold
rash observation. It the sultan would Hams’ Pink Pills cure when other me- ed. <^au_t retuaed_ Cure Institute patients have all the
iieet rm aa the open sea, undoubtedly <цсіпев fall, а їй that they deserve to Q0iden Rule Alliance v Bank B N freedoTO and at tbe same time all the
we ctmM cope with five or six sultans, rank as the greatest discovery of America—Pustotey supports demurrer Privacy that th€y could enjoy at
But it is not worth while arguing the modem science. The public should for defendanrts’ pleas- Blair contra; home- They ** not come in contact
possibility ot England occupying these always be on their guard against lml- court wlth one another except frmn choice,
inaccessible provjnoee. I am not tationa and_ substitutes, which some Judgment was delivered In Kelly v They have books’ muslC| billiards and
bound to argue toe question why Eu- unscrupulous dealers for the sake of N B^Ratlway, in which Mr. Duffy whtojTto
rope did not interfere. I may say con- extra profit, urge upon purchasers. moved 011 Tuesday (or a correction of lo” and iLT1 Д, Th7 F^her
fldentiy that some of the powers wish- There Is no other remedy “Just toe the clerk.s mlnutes so as to entitle hls receive their trteife Th Father
ed to Interfere, and I believe their same as” or “Just as good as Dr. cllent to costs of application for new ^ld
view to toat, with patience, toe mil- Williams’ Pink Pills and the genuine trtol- which costs were included to „огent
tan’s prestige, which is the only power always have the full trade mark, Dr. the judgment tot the court delivered in ^ to
left in the country, will ultimately re- williams’ Pink Pills for PaJle People 1892 but net having been so recorded I The craving for liquor or morphine is

•establish order and aUow Industry and on the wrapper around every box. , the mlnute8 Wcre not so taxed or col- eradicated in three or tour days, and
cammeree to take their usual secure —----------------------------- lected The '■ourt ordered correction I Pepnianent cures are effected in three
course. That to their view, acid it 1s A penny saved is usually a penny I mlnutea as moved for or four weekB- For fun Particulars as
onr dntv to give toe sultan time. It earned for toe benefit of some one ; | to treatment, terms, etc., address Su-
to not far me to pass Judgment on with a scheme. ! ” perintendent Hayden, Father Murphy
that view but no other remedy has ------------------------------ - ! LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE. I Gold Cure Institute, Hâzen street, St.
^ THE ARM OT^TRENGTH. ! _ Rev. T. DeWitt'Talmage, D. D. JOhn' ____________________

mantle Conscious of right and of her : ------- The weather this winter has favored
°LOP^r great cowers you strength, England fears not too i To the Editor <st the Sun: -> the lumbermen on the North Shore,

.«.Inst them and produce threats of hostUe powera So man in Sir-It seems to me that a little crl- at least those in Restlgouche county.
and terrible than Perfect healto scorns disease. So the ; ticism 0f the Rev. Dr. Is In order at About twelve millions of spruce logs

ealamltite far man who has been restored to health the present time. On the evening of will bo got opt for Geo. Moffaitt, David
t Lord Salisbury re- and strength by Hawkeris nerva and jan. 12th, at Washington, D. C., he Richards. Kilgore Shlves and A. B.

catriotic demon- stomach tonic is able to face Ms re- had for hls text 11. Kings xix., 37: I Alexander. The cut of cedax will be 
І ТГ.ДГ Д ti-ГсліппІм to toe face of sponslbillties and go about hls work “And they escaped Into the land of larger than ever before, as it will have 

atratio— to, ^ comicUoatione cheerfully and all undisturbed by Armenia.” The king of Assyria, Jen- I to supply no le-e than fifteen eMngle
Ind «^T^i care nrt l^w m^h we are haunting fears. Those notjn health nacherib by name, was worshipping mills.

WP aire united. An example should turn to Hawker’s tonic for re- jn the house of hie God,Nlsroch, in the isolatedlf we are united. _nn « urf It ls the great aUy of the forces Clrty of Nlnereh, when his sons, Ad-
я the last generations of working for toe restoration of health- rammedec and Sharezer smote Win I Hardly any organs of the human
noeni^Hgnt on a fui action to toe human system. Tt with toe sword, and they escaped,-, a* system play a more vital part than the
Eng“****• aadrem and .re- will cure Indigestion, dyspepsia, gen- stated in the text What became of I kidneys. A derangement of these.

As Me anwnea ^ ^ oreeted with егаЛ debility, nervous proetratlon, toe them afterwards we are not told, but I even to a slight degree, will lead to
aumea has seat.^m . ш after affects ot la grippe, or any trou- n might be Assumed'thatrfhe Armenia I trouble that te likely. If not Stayed, to
°т ,nrd chancellor ble arising from an over-wrougllt or of that age was something like what L prove fatal. 1 There is only оте way for

T bcfd-BeU№Ua’ eftcretarv of ™n-down system. It has no superior Texas was between 1830 and 1840, viz., I the system to be rid of this disease.
Lord George Harm tomeec aa a fleab Mood builder and brain, a place where criminals and outlaw» I and that le by trying a medicine that
state tor India; Mr. taxen > p and nerve iiwigiorator.. Harwker’e would flee to. Dr. Talmage In Ms ser- I will act specially and ls a speclffc for
or the beard of trade, and otn nerve and stomach tonic to soM by all mon gives his hearers la rehash of the I kidney disease. This to the strong
bers of the government, were ai drUKglBba and Najera at 60 ets. per Turkish atrocities in Armenia for factor in the great South American 
guests Wf toe goyernmenc. bottle or six bottiea for $2.60,-and 1* some time back. This is not news. Kidney Cure. It is prepared specially

Lord SeHetoury at toe OI>eTUI;“_Va_. manufactured only by the Hawker The paper» have been full of it of late, I for these organs, is radical In Its ban-
speech referred to the reoentiTame- Medlclne Co x,td., St John, N. B. and had the "doctor” stopped at that I lshment of disease located here, and
vaal erMa aa throwing a, luna -------------------------- ----- I should have no fault to find, but he I rich In the healing powers necessary
upon what might happen if humeruie g*. Nelli» ferns la.chartered to load on to declare hlmeelf an advocate } to complete restoration,
were gmsted to Ireland. As soon ae piling here for New York.

r;lmunlty, and much more so in 
and fanatical country, 
will have a bénéficient effect as things 
proceed.” .

Lord Salisbury then continued by 
saying: “Meantime, by spreading
among toe Turks the feeling 
their dominion was threatened, these 
reforms have unfortunately led to the 
perpetration of Itorrors wMtii can 
only be compared 'with the days of 
Gengnle, Khan and Tamerlan. I am 
aware toat many Influential people 
aver that this was done by toe sultan 

with a set pur-
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The machinery was demolished and 
fire started in the ruins. This fire Ig
nited large quantities of giant powder 
and the 'titocharge created great alarm 
for miles around. The pumping en
gineer, who had been In the house.saw 
the avalanche start, and so escaped 
In time. The loss will be $4,000, and 
work will be delayed four weeks.

*41 HORTICULTURAL MEETING.

ànd ht» government 
рове. My'own opinion Is that ' toe relief, and we began to fear that her 
sultan’s government to weakened, lm- trouble had gone beyond human aid. 
potent and powerless, but It Is a dream on a number of occasions I had read 
to imagine that be ordered the per- ln the papers of cases of rheumatism 
petnation of these cruelties. In my being cured by the use of Dr. Williams’ 
judgment there is no ground for think- pink pills, and this at last determined 
tng so. It was race faction and creed ua to give them a trial. She had1 used 
faction driven to toe highest point in | aome three boxes before any lmprove- 
thrtr meet corrupt and most horrible I ment was noticed; and then, we began 

which brought upon toe wretch- t0 note toat she slept better and that 
rmenlans these terrible suffer- | ber appetite was Improved. Then, toe

A Large and Enthusiastic Gathering 
\ of P. E. Island Farmers

rule nisi to quash convictions; G. F.

(Special to the Sun.)
Albertan, P. E. I-, Feb. 1,—The first 

of a series of horticultural meetings 
In P. E. Island was held yesterday at 
Alberton, and 
.weather and hi 
splendid success. Prof. Craig of the 
Experimental Farm spoke for two 
hours, find was followed by Dairy Su
perintendent Dillon. ‘ Father Buxke

out of the Klllam deposit ln the late Wte always think that tomorrow 
never brings us as mudh as у ester-toe very cold 

roods, was a
despite
-locked day t-alçgs away.applicant, garnisheed the deposit m 

of* the returning officer un-the hands Unrequited affection as a rule, is a 
misfortune rather than a fault.

The bricks that flourish- to hats are 
made without straw.

ings. pains gradually began- to subside, and
If you ask why we have not inter- after using about a dozen boxes she 

tered, J can only answer for England wop able to get up and! walk about, 
that we could have threatened! what ; ghà, continued the use of the pills for 
I may call ’annoyances in the securing awhile longer, and although, oocas- 
of customs here and there, but when іопацу she feels twinges of toe trouble 
you are dealing with the rising of jn changeable weather, she now enjoys 
whole fanatical population against a 
population with whom they have been
at bitter enmity for ages» and who are ever she did ln her life, while 
situateg in mountains far removed petite never was better. I lb 
from the seashore, you are deceiving jjr. "williams’ Pink Pills as a wonder- 
yourselves if you imagine that toe fu; medicine, for I know they have 

It to could! done wonders In my wife’s case, and I

read a valuable paper on the status 
of fruit culture to tote province. The 
farmers showed their deep interest by : 
much questioning. The value of the 
British market, cold storage and fast 
steamers were duly considered.

The organization, of/ a provincial 
Fruit Growers’ association followed, t 
The large meeting cheered every allu
sion to British' protection, and closed 
by enthusiastically singing God Save 
toe Queen, a new feature in such day
time gatherings. Much- good will fol
low Professor Craig’s visit.

gar
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a CORDS H 10 HOURSbetter health than she has done for 
'years, and can sleep as soundly as

her ар
ок upon

№8 MSI. 
LV Be. — —■A’
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ВЙГі_____ LDLSG SAWING
likeapocketknire.

aiMRSK'OI»uo Street, ГЬІМЩ, ÙL

OIX MS. with theEnglish arm, os long as 
Have dene anything! to mitigation, feel certain that if any who are afflict

ed a* she was will give them a good 
trial, equally happy results will follow, 
and I therefore give this testimony- 
freely, turning that It will benefit some 
other sufferers.”

Mr. McLaren’s strong testimony 
proves the claim made that Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills cure when other me
dicines fall, a lid that they deserve to 
rank as the greatest discovery of 
modem science. The public should 
always be on their guard against Imi
tations and_ substitutes, which some 
unscrupulous dealers for the sake of 
extra profit, urge upon purchasers. 
There is no other remedy “Just the 
same as” or “just as good” as Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills and the genuine 
always have the full trade mark, Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People 
on the wrapper around every box.

•aw -1
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1У- THE IRISH PARTY.

Jostin McCarthy to Retire From the 
Leadership.

HTWe maim facture in Canaria. No duty to рву.

1
.0 Popular Magaziks

£ FOR, THE ROHE.
f

London, Feb. 2.—It Is' announced that 
Justin McCarthy Will resign the lead
ership of the Irish parllameaitary party 
at the meeting of that party .which has 
been called for'Saturday next, as has 
already been exclusively announced ln 
toe despatches of- toe Associated 
Press.

It ls believed toat Thomas Sexton 
will.be invited to succeed Mr. Mc
Carthy and he will probably accept. 
John Dillon and Edward Blake are 
also .spoken of for toe position.

HARVARD’S OLDtST GRADUATE

ikSlgSr------ __
Frag*

tor
OYS
And

girl

:v— II!

FRANK LESLIE’S
O0PULAR
1 MONTHLY

Philadelphia, Jan. 30.—Rev. William 
H. Furnese, the oldest and one of the 
most prominent Unitarian divines ln 
the country, died suddenly today at 
his home in this city, aged 94 years. 
He was born to Boston in 1802, gradu
ated at Harvard In 1820 'and after
wards studied for the ministry in 
the Theological school at that institu
tion. He was 32 years of age when he 
became the first settled preacher of 
the Unitarian doctrine in Philadel
phia, in 1826. Hls pastorial connection 
with the church continued for fifty 
years, hw resignation taking place on 
July 12, 1875, the fiftieth annlvreeary 
of his ordination. At the time of Ms 
4eato he was the oldest graduate of 
Harvard college.

-
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tlons: More Literary Matter and Illustra
tion» than any other Magazine in America. 

25cts.; $3 a Year.

V
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Frank Leslie’s Pleasant HoursDEATH THROUGH THE KIBNEYS
StOR BOYS AND GIRLS.

A Bright, Wholesome. Juvenile Monthly. 
Fully Illustrated. The best writers for young 
people oontribntsfto it. 10 cts. : $1 a year.

SEED ATI SUBSCRIPTIONS TO

FRANK LESLIE’S PUB.HOUSE,

І I

-142 and 44 Bond Street,
NEW YORK.

LIMESTONE SLIDE. І:

Rocktomd, Me., Feb. 2.—A reef of 
cortalnlng one hundred Undoubtedly the Best GtabOtterelimestone Щ , . ЩМ

thousahd cubic feit, toppled over ttC 
the Cobb Lime Company’s quarry at 
Meadows this morning, the mass 
chushlng th6 pump house to falling.
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work In the locality where you 
Send us your eddreeund we Will*., 
plain the bust neat fully; remember 

- clear profit of $S for every day’e work 
: write at once. Addreea,
4И4МЙ, 101S «.-----------

\
npire, and by doing that 
the force of business, and 

ï remunerative production 
Jheers). And what ls ,bet- 
la ter than all that, air, It 
hese outlying dependencies 
Iritain, and Britain itself 
mon Interest, t 
fence, it will m 
united to begin that 
rule and imperial progress 
lieve ls ln store for the 
Canada, the Briton In Au- 
Briton in Asia, the Briton 

md the Briton In the lalee 
(Prolonged cheers).

Iter spoke two hours and

ees Sir Richard Cartwright 
в annual parable. He de- 
toer country was more un-' 
nada to try an experiment 
in. He held it» vast area 

settlement amd tie geo- 
msition cut it off from 
et but that to toe south, 
lor an hour to hie usual 

then moved the adjourn- 
і debate
s went into committee on 
's bill to prevent the adult- 
honey.
grass was made eed the 
rned at 10 p. m.

NOTES.
irned at toe department of 

fisheries today that the 
nty checks are now being 

fast as they can- be pro
se for the county of An- 
pe Breton, AntigonUhi and 
be mailed on Monday next, 
rt of Winnipeg, counsel for 
! minority, has arrived to 
progress of the remedial

trad
aka

e amd . 
them 
race

ee.

»

Islon In the Forest ere' bill 
the jpr-der to increase the 

real estate to half a mill- 
wae reported against by 

Ig orders committee today 
hd that this portion of the 
[was not advertised to the

k

teb. 2.—Hon. John Ooetigaa 
enquiries to be made at St. 
kfoundland, for the char- 
pe strong steam veseel ac- 
i ice work for the purposes 
losed Hudsons Bay expedi- 
wili be seat out tola spring 

point auspices of toe cus- 
lor and marine and fisher- 
pen ts, Dr. Bell, oesletant 
toe geological survey, and 

Le, commissioner of fisher- 
staff of scientific experts,' 

rony toe expedition, 
tuns department early last 
I a circular fee- the guld- 
lectors, giving the rates at 
rcles made ln the United 
p dutiable ln Canada. Dis- 
ly on toe different classes 
made in the United States ' 
БО per cent, but from all the 
p wMch has. reached the 
I It does not appear that 
mg to be much reduction in 
I the better grade machines 
Possibly there will he many 
pines on the market, but 
will be about toe price of 

Lakes.
L the supplies for the next 
are voted: at the present 

arllament, the new parlia- 
[not meet until April, 1887.
Red that toe government 
[ select any time before 
f, for holding the elctlons. 
ponable, however, whether 
pnment would venture to 
as long after toe expiration 
llamentary term before ap- 
khe electorate, and toe im- 

general that the elections 
place in May or June next. ", 
loprlations for 189Є-7 are not 
Lre April 26th, then another 
Et be convened ln June, m 
vote supplies necssary to 
[he pi.bMc business of toe

finot, speaking yesterday, 
when parliament expires by 
f time, “the crown must im- 
take steps to have parlia- 
Id together. The only pro- 
ti Is such reasonable time 
I the writs which should be 
knee for a general election 

There should be always a 
to meet a national emer- 

penever parliament expires 
lary that the ministry take 
steps to ascertain whether 
the confidence of the peo- ■ 
The government must al- 

the confidence of the peo- 
h their representatives .to

SWEAT OP HEART DISEASE

in 30 'll- uies bv Or. Agnew’s 
Cure for the Heart, 
hands who suffer from heart 
I understand what ls meant 
[adhouse of Willscroft, Ont., 
says: “Cold sweat would 
ln great beads upon my 
lith everyone who suffers 
trouble it is a death strug- 

» hard to say when the cord 
- not snap with this disease 
toe system. In the lnter- 

nan life, let all who suffer 
, trouble always act prompt- 
• a remedy that Is effective, 
easily occur if It la a case 

experimenting with medi- • 
'are not specially Intended 
the trouble in this direc- 

Lgnew’e Cure for the Heart 
specific, and will give relief 
nlnutes after toe first dose 
md cure permanently, as 
і already testified through
ans.
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P° KnUtin?
A required In * f-unily, faomeepun І or factory yamT si M PLEgT A' 
1 KNITTER on the Market. 4

The Improved 
* Family »r

1“
1
tj Thiels the one t» тав. A child 
„ can operate it. We guarantee
SI evtrj machine to do good work. 

We can fnrnfgh ribbing attach- 
mente. Agents wanted. Write 
for particulars.

TING M‘0H’NE GO.. HUNBAS, ONT-
this pape-r.
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7SHIP NEWS. via Buenos j 

from BuenosAyres^ Wtn Wilcox, MçGoUgh,
At New York, Jan 28 (ard below), bark 

Athlon, Sprague, from-Dublin; brig Wm R 
Hutchins, Armstrong, from Frontera.
3M4“ л-ои- ~h Harry-tor
.At Vineyard Haven, Jan 28, schs Adelene, 
MoLellan, and Viola, Forsyth, from New 
York for St John.
pAt^Boebon, Jan 28, brlgt Clyde, Strum.trom

At Fall Rlv«v Jan 28, sch B R Woodside, 
McLean, frqef .Jackaonvllle.

At St Michaels, Jan 29, str Strathcarron 
Splatt, from Java for Halifax.

Boston, Jan SL—Ard, str Scandinavian, 
from Glasgow. .

Cleared, schs Voyageur, 'or St Pierre,Mlq; 
Lynx, for 9t John.

Sailed, stre Virginian, for London; Roman, 
for Liverpool; schs Howard, A Holder, Gem, 
Frank & Ira, Vinton, Valette, and Mary E, for St John.
Liverpool”*1' Jan 31—Ard>Vtr Brtttanlc.from

City Ieûnd, Jan Ïl.-Ard, str» Portia, from 
St Johns, NF, and Halifax; Bratten, tram 
Halifax; echs Carlotta, from St John.

At Lisbon, Jan 28, bark Ossuna, Andrews, from Darien.
At New York, Jan 8», sch Blanca, Lam

bert, from Macoris; Feb I, soh Thistle, Hun
ter. from St John.

NEWS FROM OTTAWA named; time, 20 4-Bs. The 
were:

Flret heat—John Nellaon, Minneapo
lis. 1; D. Brown; S. A. A. A., 2- J 
O'Connor, Tucker'» echool, 0; F. Irkin’ 
M. A. A. A,, 0; N. Mltohell, do., 0* it 
Hulse. Toronto.

Second heat—Harley Davidson M'n 
neapolls, l; c. E. Green, Smith's Falls 
A. A. A., 2; W. Caldwell, S. A. A 
0; G. Briggs, M. A. A. A.. O' H P u, Donald, M. A. A A., 0. ' ’ Mcl

Final heat—John Jonhaon, Mlnne- 
apoHs, 1; Harley Davidson, do, 2- C 
E. Green; Smith’». Falls, 3; D. Brown 
S. A. A, A,, 4,

The half mile for boys under

competitors
M For Week Ending February AF:■ і \

: Eight Hundred Cheese In Store 
In P. B. Island.

4 PORT OF ST. JOHN.
/ Arrived. _ \

cje S*"*“•
^b-

v^c«Wa2tewMaiiler' Ryder- from Pro- vraence, A W Adame, bal.
ParrohOT?®-81”1 Tr4fler’ Merrlam, from
,.Jan-Tf^S f®k« Ontario, xmr Campbell, from Liverpool, Troop and Son, mdse and

C Berry' 3®. Foster, from Boston, J A Gregory, gen cshto.
Jan. 3(1—Coastwise—Schs Sea Flower, 10, 

Thompeomfrom Muequash; Brisk, 20, Wad- 
lln, from Beaver Harbor; barge No. 4, 489, 
Salter, from Parraboro; Valkyrie, 9, Ban
croft, from North .Head.

’ Jan. 31.-SS Concordia, 1016, Mltohell,from 
Oltegow, Schofield and Oo, явп cargo. * 

Coastwise—Schs Rita anf^thoda. 8, In
itie, from Campobello; -Rex, 67, Sweet.from 
ftuaoo; В & C, 9, GuptlU, from North Head; 
ІЬ M Bills, 34, Lent, from Westport.

■F-efb 1—Str Louidburg, 1,182, Gould, from 
Sydney, R P & W F Starr, coal.
„Str St Croix, 1,007. Pike, from Boston, C 
E Laechler, mdse and pass.

Coastwise—Schs Beta and Rhoda, Ingalte, 
from Grand Maman; В & C, Guptlll, from 
North Head; Susie N, 38, Merrlam, from Windsor.

BSb 3—Str Flushing, 126, Ingersoll, from 
G-and Manan, Merritt -Bros & Co, malls, 
peas and mdse.

Coastwise—Sobs Thelma, 48, Milner, from 
Aqmapolto; Hattie R, 78, Ogilvie, from Farm- 
boro; T M McKay, 97, Wasson, from do; 
Amy D, 99, LlewDyn, from do; Margaret, 49,

N° 6> M3'
Cleared.

Jan 28—Coastwise—Schs Westfield, Cam
eron, for Quaco; J D Payeon, Nickerson, for 
Meteghan. X

29th—Coastwise—Schs Yarmouth Packet 
Shaw, for Yarmouth; Trader, Merrlam, for 
Parraboro.

30th.—Coastwise—Schs Sea Flower, Thomp
son, for Musquasa; Valkyrie, Bancroft, for Grand Manan.

Oat—Coastwise—Sch Brisk, Wadlln, for
Beaver Harbor.

3rd—Coastwlee-®eh L M ЕИПе, Lent, for 
Westport; -barge No 1, Warnock, for Parrs- boro. sagiigiiBHigiHgHHi

f NOTICE TO MARINERS.
On Jan 16, .1890, the mast light on West-

№оЕь£ ^CSIr^-StS
tlon of a more powerful light In an en
closed tower. The new tower Is erected on 
the summit of the deland, near -tie south- 

end, on a site about 30 feet above high 
water mark. It is a square yooden build
ing, painted white, eunncuntrt by a hex
agonal Iron lantern painted red, and at
tached to Its northwest side Is a small white 
wooden building. The height of the tower 
27°£ееіГ ™e to the vane on the lantern is

vfilea. white light elevated
hi 5!f5h ”ater ""It. and shouldbe visible 12 miles from all points of ap
proach. The illuminating apparatus is dioptric and of the 7th order.

Th9 mast on which the old light was 
shown has been removed. Approximate por 
sltlon—Lat 44.20.16 N, Ion 64.20.02 W.

. v TomipMnevlUe, NY, Jan 24.+-The Llght- 
At Savannah, Jan 30, bktn Canning, bouse Board gives notice that the lower 

Pearçe. from Valentla, Me. j bay. New York, being free from Ice, the
At Vineyard Haven, Jan 29. schs WillWbn "V,?11”! ®“,ЬиоУ marked "G” in white, 

Jones, McLean, from Norfolk for Boston; a™,®?6 Brst class nun red buoy, numbered 
Harry W Lewis, from Boston for Bruns- °, E f. which was taken up Jan 9, were re- 
wick, Ga. placed on their stations Jan 23, and will

At Point a Pitre, Jan J, bark St Paul, *• Л®®1,А Р°*ИІ0П until floating Ice again 
from New York (and remained 6th). makes their removal necessary.

Portland, Feb 2—Ard, sch Brenton, from Tb® flret class can black buoy 
ParrSboro. southern side of the sea entrance to Gedney

Boston, Feb 2—Sid, schs I V Dexter, for 2?1' 18 sboot 360 feet SB from electric
Liverpool, NS; Voyageur, for St Pierre, j* -Sandy Hook Lighthouse,
Mlq; Republic, for St Andrews, NB; Susie Rompr Beacon, NW%W.
Prescott, for St John; Alice, for Parraboro. ,The first claie nun red buoy is on the tail 
NS; Lawrence, and Myueotis, for Halifax'1 5F ,toe “«rth bank, easterly entrance Is 
Heather Bell, for St John. ” Gedney Channel, and should be left to thé

At Providence, Jan 31, schs Nellie J V l* about 460 feet E. by N,
Crocker, and Romeo, from St John. “Om electric buoy В 2, and marks the Sandy

At Pascagoula, Feb 1, sch Harold Borden, ІІ22кЛл*£й1.2?в<* WBW%W; Romer Beacon Sandtard, from Havana. NW by WMW.
At Vineyard Haven, Feb 1, sch Avis, Cole, Maoorto (St Domingo), Jan lO-For the 

from St John for Bridgeport, Conn. Information of captains about to charter for
At Ship Island, Feb 2, schSyanara, Hogan, àuSar from this port, It is reported that 

from Dtmenara- since the last freshet In the river а фат has
At Valparaiso, Jan 30, ship Thnandra formed across the entrance to this port with

Edgeti, from Newcastle, NSW—47 days. - n0 more than 11 feet on'It; bottom, sand;
At Clenfuegoi, Jan 80, brlgt Harry Stew- Vessels drawing more than 10 feet 9 inches 

art, Brin ton, from Shelburne; prior to FOh when loaded have to flnlah outside "In the 
L ech Bessie Parker, Carter, from Aphis? °®en roadstead, where, toward the spring of 
chioola. x the"year, a bad sea rubs during the day.'

At New York, Jan 31. ss Micmlac, from New York, Jan 28.—The Lighthouse Board 
Mlddlesboro; ship Servla, from Cotombo via elves notice that the following post lights 
Barbados; bark Athlow, from Dublin; brlgt ln the Thunes River, Ot, were damaged or 
Venturi, from -San Domingo; Féb 1, schs carried away by ice on the dates named: , 
EJben H King and Walter M Young, from Th® flv® PH® dolphin at Ice House, No. À 
Grand Manan; ,Clifford I White, from St Bxed white light, on west side of Crose 
John; Clayola, from do; Lygonia, from ')Ter Channel, and the five pile dolphin at 
Calais. Long Beach (lower). No. 8, on the east side

Alt Jacksonville, Jan 29, ech Vamoose, °f the channel, were both damaged on the 
Crowell, from Fernandina. 25th Inst., and the three pile dolphin - at

At Buenos Ayres, Dec 24, bark Swansea, Burnt House Pier, No. 18, on east side of 
Sanford, from Boston. the channel, on the 27th.

At Rio Janeiro, Jan 6, bark Antigua, The three pile dolphin at Sand Pier, No. 
Holmes, from Brunswick; sch Sir HIbbert 15> fixed white light, on west side of nutlh 
Raff use, from C&mpbellton, NBt-Jan 2, ship channel, and the red iron post, fixed red 
E J Spicer, Cochran, from New York; barks HSkt, on Mohegan. Dike, No. 14, east side 
Tuskar, Pennant, from Tadousac; 4th, Sev- °f channel, were both carried away on the 
era; Reid, from Baltimore; 0th, ship Anglo- 36th duet.
America, Griffiths, from Cardiff; brig Mora- On the 15th Inst the posts at tSe foBoWtHg 
lng Star, Pritchard, from Paapeblac. 4 stations were carried away: Deep River,

At Manila, Jan 24, bark Strathera, Flem- fixed white light, west side of the river ; 
lng, from Buenos Ayraa MousB" Island (upper), fixed white light, on

At Montevideo, Jan 27, bark Zeblna toe south side of the river; Mouse Island 
Goudey. Manning, from Pensacola, flower), fixed white light, on the south eide-

At Miragonae, Jan 17, ech Cavalier, Dean, the river; Meadows, fixed red light, oq, 
from Port au Prince, to load for New York, fi* eaet side of the channel; Joshua Rocks, 

Boston, Fob 3—Art, stra Oorinthla, from fixed white Ught, on east side of the river, 
Liverpool; sch Majestic, from Lunenburg. weet *M« of the channel.
NS (she lost foresail). The five pile dolphin, at Green Fats, fixed

red light, east side of the channel, Hud
son River, was carried away Dec. 12, 189$,

At each of the stations named above re
newals or repairs will be made as soon as 
practicable, and notice will he given- of file 
re-establlifliment of the lights.

Portland, Jan 26.—Rockland Harbor, West 
Penobscot Bay Maine—Notice Is hereby given 
that Shag Rock Tripod, a wooden tripod, 
painted black, 67 feet high, the upper half 
covered by boards, has been carried away. 
It will be replaced as soon as practicable.

Notice is hereby given that the bell buoy 
at Nix’s Mate, Boston harbor, has been 
swept away by the Ice and win be replaced 
as soon as practicable.

Boston, Feb 1—Thé buoy on Nasli’e Rifek 
1s lone. The buoy over wrecked ech' LU#e, 
in Broad Sound, Is missing. The buoy over) 
Centurion Rock Is broken oB and only 'the 
stump of a spar Is visible. 4

1
N. S., on Jan.:

IP
Bounty Frauds In New Brunswick 

and Nova Septia.
A.,

'щщажй»

KltNNY—On Feb., list, at her residence. 197 
Pleasant street, Halifax, N. 8-, Lady 
5****' rifott. *f *he late Sir Edward Кліідуі iyw N years.

Perth> P- I-. on«k^BHsabe^ Stewart, wife of William 
McKINNA^-On Jin.

east
Laurier on the Appolmment of Controllers ot 

Customs and Inland Revenue.Er,
Jan.

years of age was won easily
Ottawa, Feb. 3,—At the commence- of 9rt' John' N' B- His tiny

ment ot today’s sitting of the house °°™l>etltor. H. Duncan of Montreal, 
twenty-one private bills received their ,no chance whatever with
second reading, so -that the'different Hlg8 ns went ahead at the start___
еоютШеее will be able to get down to nked- No time was taken,
work' this week. None of the measures .. r“f mlIe raœ was the event of 
affect the maritime provinces. , aay- and- thanks to the magnificent

Hon. Mr. Foster replying to Dr. ?ce.the severe pace set, Neilson 
Landerkin. said that between the fiacl *° break the world's record to win 
fourth and fifteenth of January of the , He dld 11 ln 1-20 l-5s, which is з 4-5S 

’ present year, three senators had been rast®r tharr the world’s record he made 
appointed, namely, Messrs. Adams, the same loe la*t year. There were 
Aiken, and Baker, and there were nIne co™$>etltors, but the only dan- 
twenty-eight appointments to the pub- onea were Neilson, Davidson
He service during the same period. ““ Hulse, who finished ln the order 

Hon. Mr. Foster informed Sir Rich- JJWJJSr J- Neilson, Minneapolis, 1; H. 
ard Cartwright that 800 cheese were Davidson, Minneapolis, 2; H. Hulse, 
in store at Prince Edward Island, ! „ 3: w- Caldwell, S. A. A. À ,
where they' were held to meet the re- ” E- aren- -Smith’s Falls A. A. A 
qulrementa of the local trade. D- Brown, 8. A. A. A., 0;, N. S. Mlt-

The cheese products of the dairy sta- dheU» M" A- A. A., 0; E. H. Court- 
Hone ln P. E. Island had been sold do - »: T. Moore, do., 0; time,
to Hodgson Bros, for the past three 1,201-5- 
years because they bid the highest yachting.

N. Price of any Canadian fiions. Lest v J?eTDunraTen En<iuiry.
year’s make had been sold to this clwT S’ on Madirô^L^ York Yacht 
firm on terms which are to be kept «a tonight with members wh^ wwe’toxilm 
Private until the cheese were disposed the Investigating com!
ot by them. The amount realized will ago to "heir*1 tü!,aa^i?wolnted seTeral months 
be^quite sufficient to paythe govern- til ^
ment advances, Charges, etc., and te“del’' De"
would leave a considerable amount for i„»<^£?™,,£ro7n °fUed the special meet- dlStributlon among the patrons of the ‘“fromp^ ri thiM/he 
different factories. lng to order, and X/ toe ^îtarv ™nL"

It being six o’clock the speaker left the report of the Investigate
the chair. , н£Г E j m fead" ? “a absence o”

After recess Mr. Bowers moved- for ' throughout 'the Investigation, IK renortSS 
copy of all correspondence and petl- read by J. P. Morgan. r 1
Hons concerning vhe bounty frauds ln геоотГ c^c*h,iuâ.revlew ot the eTid“ce, the 
Hie provinces of Nova -Scotia and New Upon a careful consideration of the . 
Brunswick from the year 1891 to the c*ee; the committee are unarnmrasiÿ oT^he 
present date, and of all correspondence charge made by Lord Dun-
between the marine and fisheries de» toto iirôwttelâon w b,f„n Й®, 5UbJ®=t of 
partment and Па officers and the par-
ties accused of such frauds, aad all th^4îie’.sbut ,la comPietely disproved^ Md 
others concerned. He did so in order S gl^g ri.eTo’TS^Ll^16'1 by 
to bring the matter of the prosecution ly and eatisfactorily expl^d. ’ They^deem 
of .several Sandy Cove fishermen by therefore, but just to Mr. Iaehn Ld t5 
the department of marine for alleged oonoemîd wlth him, as well
fishery bounty frauds before partis- that th^^nSttL^ZnM ^ De,“^r' 
ment. The case, as he Mated It, was «“"icticn toat^SriBng^whato?er 0'ccu^d 
this: The.fishermen in question, act- Î.».?°??e0Fo?,wltk the race ln queatlon that 
lng on the advice of Fishery Overseer ^prtoty A”tegrity or
Ribert Bishop, sent ln a claim for to® are not willing to doubt that 
bounty and received it. The fish on had remained present through-
which the bounty was claimed; were 2u toe eridSSf‘t°h it “w*? ^Te
trapped. The department had ruled would of hU^n'mcUon hav^ wïSdntt^ 
that such fishing did not come -within a ***** was 80 Plainly founded upon
the bounty act. The fishermen, how- 1)0011 90 unfortunate
filth btiVn>xJ;n appiloattoD ln eood f^ltag0 tPoUwh,chy ,fhL“S»
faith, and had- no Intention of de- Durtog the reading every point made eli- 
frauding the government. They were SJ. Jraarty cheers and applause. When 
not asked to 1 e*uro the bounty paid n „ fl^ied, ex-Commodorebut action was entered- against <££ f^J^d^ledTtU8 &
In the exchequer court at Halifax. А ЮО?** 2? tbe ch* he tendered to the сонь 
criminal action for fraud was first E5^™5r„thelr Zety Шв &nd exhaustive 
entered, but it was not sustained. The iSSSf®' that toe ‘omm,te®® be 
action in the exchequer court was - Thl* wae seconded' 
made up very largely of a bin of costs 
and Mr. Bowers wished that something 
should be do 
from their 
might ruin them.

увага.
.. _ . , Я**, at her father’s residence, Prince street, Carleton, after a 

lingering Illness, Maud, In the 23rd year 
of her age, daughter of John and Sarah 
McKenna. Asleep In Jesus.

McSWAIN—At Lome Valley, P. E. I„ on 
Jan. ted, George Ell MoSwaln, aged 24 
year»- .

MILLER—AtXthe bwne of her eon, E. J. 
MtBer, 101 Barringtea street, Jan. loth, of 
heart failure, Oeeetta, relict of the late 
Jacob Miller of Melvera square, aged 76.

MORSE—At Brldgetownfi N. 8., Jan. 10th 
aattr a short illness of acute bronchitis 
J. Avert Mora, high sheriff of Annapolis
NrvMlriMra.nS, .

Ernest, aged 16 months and 1 da

Ш
him.
and

Jan. 29th, 
y, eon ofmarks thé

James Naves.
READING—At Boston, on Feb. let, Jnlia, 

widow of the late Jeel Reading, in the 
ot b®r age.RIOHHY—On Jan. 29th, of parajysla, Mary 

•ta-HMa, aged T5 years, daughter of the 
late Robert Maker, baker.

RITCHIE—At Greenfield, Carleton Co., N. 
B., January 29, Eliza, aged 77, beloved 
wife of Charles Ritchie, leaving a hus
band, three children and a host of friends 
to mourn her departure.

SEYMOUR—On Jan. 89th, after a short i'll— 
neee, Adelaide, beloved; wife of John 
Seymour, in the 63rd year

SMITH—At Broad Cove, Lunenburg Co. N. 
в., Jan, 7th, Caroline, beloved wife of 
Silas Smith, and daughter of Mrs. Re
becca Mullins et Caledonia, aged 27 years.

SMITH-At Halifax, N. 8., Jan. 12th, after a 
kmg aad painful Пкмее, Hattie A. Smith, 
daughter of Baeiel and Sarah Snflth.

SULLIVAN—After a lingering Illness, and 
having received the last rites of the 
church, Michael Sullivan of West Quaco, 
departed this life on the 29th of January. 
The funeral, which took place on the 31st, 
was largely attended. May heaven be his 
bed.

THOMPSON—At 6 869 Myrtle Are., Chicago, 
HI., on Jan. 27th, Bara Thompson, 
of St John, N. B., aged 66 years.

SOU HUN ЮК—In South Boston, Jan. 26, 
Mary, widow of BMridge M. South wick.

WATT—At New Glasgow, N. S„ Jgn. 7th, 
Mary, daughter of Robert and Ellen Watt, 
eged 16 years.'

WOOTTON—At Golden Grove, Sunday, Feb. 
2nd, Oofbyn M. Wootton, In bis 84th

.

-

t
of her age.

I

GAiNADIAN PORTS.
■ .Arrived.

Halifax, NS, Jan 30,—Art, ech Galatea, from Boston.
At Halifax, Jan 29, bktn Abeona, Whitney, 

from -Mahone Bay.
Halifax, N 6, Jan. 31,—Art, str Scotsman, 

from Portland, Me; sch I»reazma, Maud, 
from Boston.

Halifax, NS, Feb- 1—Ard, str Damara, 
from London.

native

\
Sailed.

From Canning, Jan- 29, sch 
Holmes, for Lemerara.

(From Bear River. Jfcn 30, eeh Muriel, 
'Robbiee, for St Kitts.

Boniform,

M’ADAMl JUNCTION,
BRITISH PORTS.

Arrived.
At Bermuda, Jan 17, sch 

ford, from New York; atr A1 
Halifax for Jamaica.

■Idverpool, Jan 28—Art, atra Aeolus, from 
St John and Boston; SUvanla, from Boston; 
Angtoman, from Boston.

At Bristol, Jan. ЇІ, bark SMonlan, Jen- 
Galveeton via Queenstown.
’» Island, Jan 6, brig Clio, lng, 

from Ponce (and sallel 9th for Lunenburg, 
NS); 8to, schs Zeta Hebb, from St Johns, 
PR (and sailed 13th for Lunenburg); 12th 
Three Belle, Thorbum, from Port Spain (and tolled 14th tor Lookport, NS; Bravo^Bmeno, 
P«m Mayaguez (and sailed 171b for Lunen
burg, NS); Nevada, Iversen, from Porto 
Rloo; La France, Barnes, do (and both sailed 
14th for Lunenburg, NS); Menendez, Hels-

tolled 18th tor Yarmouth, NS); Pembina, 
Vtobt- * (and sailed 18th for LuneMnirg, 
NB)’ o17th, Howard Young, Sponagte, from 
Port Spain (to sail 22nd tor Lunenburg, NS) ; 
Мму В Harlow, MoAlplne, do (and sailed 18th'dor lockeport, NS).

Liverpool, Jan. 29,—Ard,
Holme, from St John, N. B.

At Cardiff, Jan 28, ship Creedmoor, Ken
nedy, from London.

At Liverpool, Feb 3, as Lake Superior, from St John,

A Division of the Railway Men’s 
< Christian Association—General 

News.

as
ТаїЬап^-ВІї- 

Hall, fromhi і

Cleared. McAdam, Feb. 3.—A -mimber of per
sons of this place met in the customs’ 
office last Monday night and institu
ted a division of the Railway Men’s 
Christian Association. They propose 
to open a reading room in the station 
building, where railway employes and 
other young men may come to pass 
the evening. Books and choice litera
ture of different kinds will be supplied, 
free of charge, to any who may wish 
-to read them. The rooms’will be 
kept in good order.4 No smoking or 
other practices that may "be objection
able to certain individuals will be al
lowed. The new venture is under the 
patronage of 3H. P. .Timmerman and 
other prominent railway officials. The 
officers are: H. P. Timmerman, hon
orary president; John Stewart, J. H. 
Vanzfle and W. H.
Mkmtreal, honorary vice-presidents ; M.
I. Spaulding and J. W. Hoyt, resident 
vice-presidents; Jas. Richie, secretary; 
R. Mackenzie, treasurer; Mrs. F. H. 
Hale, corresponding secretary; and 
Henry Harvey Stuart, assistant cor
responding . secretary.

A committee of management repre
senting ail the different departments 
of railway employment here, was cho
sen as follows: J. R. Gilliland, G. J. 
Green, A. Williams, Wm. Baker,
J. H. Callaghan; T. Armstrong, George 
Moffatt and Merritt Nasos.

The rooms win soon Joe/open 
purposes of the society.

Jack Burke’s boxing company came 
from Fredericton and gave a sparring 
entertainment in the Foresters’ hall 
here on the 30th’ utt. The audience 
was smaller than was expected, but 
those that were there enjoyed the 
performance. ‘

Last Friday evening the Misses Louie 
and Berta Tayjor of St. Stephen, who 
were to have-appeared on the 24th but 
were taken sick, held their concert in 
the hall. They were ably assisted by 
J. H. Callaghan, the head of the 
stores department in the C. P. R. 
works here. Mr. Callaghan played 
very nicely on the cornet. H. Frod- 
sham і was chairman, which position 
he filled very acceptably, 
close he gave an original stump, 
which was delivered in a wa 
took the audience by storm, 
whole affair was a success.

There із quite a large amount of. 
sickness in McAdam -at present. W. 
W- Orr, James B. Jtahnston. and Ben
jamin Harris .have been) unable to 
wqfk for some time. Wm. Mason has 
lately been taken Hi, and 
has been ailing all winter, 
still continues at Vancebo

commit- 
4f LordAt Paeoagouda, Jan 27, bark Baldwin, Wet- 

more, tor Durban (South Africa).
Portland, Me, Jan 30,-Cld, etr Scotsman, 

for Liverpool via Halifax.
'Boston, Jan 30.—Cld, être Virginian, tor 

London; Roman, for Liverpool; ech Repub
lic, tor St Andrews, NB.

At New York, Jan 29. brlgt Margaret В 
Dean, from Rio Grand do Sul; sch Gypsum 
King, from Port of Spain.
„А*,Boston, Jan 29, sch Susie Prescott, foi SL John. <

At Union Island,4 Jan 31, brig Qarpa, Bradley tor Qporto. - y
At New Haven, Jan, 30, sch Sarah Hun- 

t®1;- Maxkell. from New York for St John.
At New York, Jan 31, sch В Merriam, for Kingston, Ja.
At New York, Jan 31, schs Calabria, for 

Georgetown, Dem; Tacoma, tor Cape -Hay- 
tien; Feb C4 bark Balmont, Ladd, for Syd-"; 
ney, NSW; sch Allans», Melaneon, for St John. r

At Savannah, Jan 31, berk Trinidad, Card, 
tor Santee (and sailed Feb 1).

Cld, 3rd, str Camfbroman, tor Liverpool; 
ech Frank W, tor St John.

Sailed.
From Nantasket Roads, Jem 27, sch Nellie 

J Crocker, Henderson, from St John for 
New York.

From Havana, Jan 20, soh Harold Bor
den, Sanford, tor Pascagoula.

From Rlachuelo, Dec 26, bark Angara, 
Rodenhelser, tor Boston.

From New York, Jan 26, bark Plymouth, 
for Port Elizabeth; schs Abby K Bentley, 
tor Boston; Ravola, for St John; Viola, tor

sen
At

and the

I;
aiM adopted unanlmous-

01 Capt. ^Ledyard, the foUow- 
lng'resolution was adopted:

That the consideration of the committee’s 
report and of the matt-eta referred to therein 
фе postponed until the next general meet- 

iff the club, Feb. 13th, and that in the 
meantime copies of the report and the evi
dence be sent to each member of the club. 
^Aftur* transacting some financial business 
which -had nothing to do with the Dunraven- 
Defender case, the meeting adjourned.

THE RING.

ly.

REPORTS.
Halifax, NS, Feb 3—During the smowste 

Sunday the sch Mary В Harlow, bound to 
Lockeport, NS, from Turk’s Island, salt 
laden, went ashore near Port Mouton and 
became a total loss. She was 
fully insured in Halifax. He 
saved.

ne to relieve the fishermen 
ebsts, payment ot which 

He said the civil 
action wus entered without any de-' 
maud having first been made on the 
Parties for the return ot the bounty 
money.

Mr. Davies dwelt especially- on the 
claim that no demand? was тпя-у- for 
the return of the 'bounty before the 
civil action was entered, and that, too, 
after the decision of the courts had 
eliminated all question of fraud.

Mr. Coetigan said! he

rmstr Derwent
Blackaller of

96 tone, and 
r crew ware

Cleared.
broe ^McLean”’ to^* Barb ad*' Gosper Em-

Sailed.
From Liverpool, Jan p, eh ip Esther Roy, 

McDougall, for Barbados.
From Barbados, Jan 8, ache Congo, Mc-to ^tan“e

Splart Jtromrjava), toTнЗіСахЄ1(ЬеІт"Гге- 
ported -for Delaware Breakwater).

From Barry, Jan 28, ahip Alexander Yates, 
Bramner, for Rio Janeiro.
Johru™ LlTerpoc>1' Feb L ee Sarnia, for St

From London, Fob 1, as St John City, Har
ris®™. tor Halifax.and St John.

From Kingston, Ja., Jan 21. brie ora 
for Black River and Boston. ’

From Falmouth. Ja, Jan 8, sch 
WHlle, Mltohell, for Halifax.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Births, marriages and deaths occur
ring ln the families of subscribers will 
be published FREE in THE SUN. In 
all cases, however, the name of the 
sender must accompany the notice.

Springfield, Ill_ Feb. 3,—John L. 
Sullivan is greatly Improved and in
tends starting for Texas Wednesday 
afternoon, 
postponed the start which was to 
have been made Tuesday. His phy
sician says there is no danger of com
plications unless the big fellow takes 
cold. He eats heartily and is In good 
spirits. /

The inclement weather
Hon.

strongly impressed with the claim that 
no demand wae made before the insti
tution of the civil action and prom- 
iaèd to investigate the case with a view 
to doing the best to see that justice 
was done.

The motion carried.
Mr. Laurier moved for a return of 

аИ papers in connection with the 
pointmerut of the controllers of 
tome and inland revenue to the cab
inet, and charged that in its action 
the government had violated the prin
ciple oif constitutional government. He 
contended the position of the control
lers from the nature of it, debarred 
them from membership in the cabinet 
and that there was nothing in the act 
creating the cqUectorships to legalize 
the course the government had taken. 
He denounced the action as a politi
cal expedient in connection with the 
recent Victoria, В. C., elections.

Messrs. Dickey and Caron contend
ed the appointment wae quite legal.

The motion carried.
On motion of Mr. Perry, a motion 

wae carried (Dor the return of corres
pondence and the engineer’s reports 
In connection with the Tignlsh break
water.

The house adjourned at 11.15 o’clock.

8watrt»geIato“a-" De°- bark Katahdln,
From Boston, 

tot Brunswick.
From City Island, Jan 28, sch Gypsum- Em

peror, for Port Spain.
From New York, Jan- 28, ech Sarah Hunter, for St John,
From Rosario, Dec 21, hark Wlnnifrod, 

Hire, for Falmouth; Jan 4, brig Rapid,Gag
non, tor Rio Grande.

From Vineyard Haven, Jan 28, brig Clyde 
tor-mention.

From Jonesport, Jan 26, sch Edna Kelley, 
Lunenbupg, to load for Havana 

From Pensacola, Jan 29, bark Baldwin, 
Wetmore, for Durdan (South Africa).

From Pensacola, Jan 30. ship Everest, 
Larkin, tor London.

From New York, Jan 30, brig Margaret E 
Dean, Dowling, tor Rio Grande do Sul (and 
anchored in Hart Island Roads); ech Harry, 
Fettle, tor Port Grevllle, NS (and anchored 
In Hart Island Roads).

^ , Cfty Island, Feb 2—Sid, sch Harry, for
bark Alberta, Port Grevllle, NS.

New York.
Jen 87, soh Harry W Lewis,

er.,

BIRTHS. for the
m WHEELER BROKEN DOWN.CDRRBY—Feb let, «' Mr. and Mrs. L. A Currey. a son.

3^rC^?1lMief'pL-I^ir„

MoINNIS—At Souris, P. E. L, on Jan. lUh, 
to^Mr.-end Mrs. Joseph Molnnls, a daugh-

NEWSOME—At Searitown, P. E, L, to Mr. 
and Mre^Thomas Neweome, twins, aledn

TIPPET—To Mrs. Vivian W. Tippet, Jan.
29th, a sen.

Jessie Eats LiP le and His Nights are Passed 
in a Restless Manner.

ap-
cus-

FORBIGN, PORTS.

^^S^^^go^or^Port To^SSSaJohn 8
from Mahone Bay.

At Fail River, Mass, Jan 26, etr Bratten 
Uckermann, from Halifax.

At Buenos Ayres, Dec 21,
Dill, from Bridgewater,1 NS.

At New York, Jan 26, brig Curacoa, Ol
sen, from Curaooa; sch Clifford, McCulloch, 
from Lunenburg.

At Rio Grande, Jan 20, brig Iddeeleigh, 
Bennett, from Cadiz. —-

At Rosario, Dec 30, harki lizzie Curry, 
Waley. fro* Buenos Agree.
Щппмі Y°rb> "faa ^—Ага, etr Anchcria, from

Jan 28-Art, être Virginian, from 
Loudon; Cambroman, from Liverpool; Lan- 
caxterlan, from Liverpool 

CM, stra Armenian, for Liverpool; None
to^pJMr^.^ B*4anwe; bark AUce-

5? Sagamore, for Liverpool; bark 
Becky Glen, tor St Johns, PR; schs Ira D 
Sturgis, tor St John; Parles, Mary, В H 
Foster, Juno, Advance, Tay, Vinton, Annie 

• Harper, Valetta, Howard A Holder, Irene, 
Frank and Da, Gem and Gladstone, all for 
Bt John: Abana, fro Quaco, NB; Lorena 
Maud, tor Halifax; Ava, tor Parraboro, NS*. 
Hardie, tae_Quaco; Josephine, tor Annapo- 
Пе, N6; Deeele M, for Lunenburg, NS; also 
a big fleet for eastern ports, whtSE had 
anchored In tbe roads tor the past /week by 
reason of adverse winds. '

At Vineyard Haven, Jan 26, echs Glendon, 
Mooney, from New York for St John; 27th, 
brig Clyde, from Dementia via Nassau for 
Boston; ech Zelda, from Salt'Cay, ТІ, tor 
Lunenburg, NB; echs Annie A Booth, from 
Perth--Amboy for Portsmouth; Donzolla.from 
ArecSbo, PR.

At Manila, Jan 26, bark Artisan, Purdy, 
from Newcastle, NSW, to load tor United States.

At Buenos Ayres, Jan 3, brig KUdonan, 
Langlier, from Montreal tor Roeano.

, At Pascagoula, J«h 27, echs Delta, Pratt,
, from Havana; Jennie Lockwood, Hstbora, 

from Port Spain.
At Wilmington, Jan 27, ech Victory, Mun- 

roe, from N 
At Salem, Jan 29, sch George and Ever

ett, from Boston—to diecharge.
At Vineyard Haven, Jan 27, ech Ravola, 

from NSW York for At John; 28th, ech Os- 
cooler-from New York tor fit John.

At Antwerp. Jan 26, etr Storm King, Cros
by, frran Baltimore. *t 

Alt Gloucester, Mass, Jan 29, scha В H 
Foster, from Boston for St John;- Ava, do 
for Femborp. ь<ц

At Montevideo, Jan 27, bark Zeblna Gou
dey,, Manning, front -Pensacola.

At Hafrrtrarg. Jan 28, bark Atoyslnia, Hll-
^it *Pmimbuw^Jào 26, barks Virginia 
Pettigrew, from Rib Janeiro (to lead tor N 

Hatteras) ; 27th, EamscUffe, Mitchener, 
from Savannah.

At Rosario, Dec 13, bark F В Levitt, Mor
rell, from Buenos, Ayree; 18th, brig Aldine, 
Heaury, from Mobile via Montevideo; Jan 
3, bark Vale ot Nfth, enfiail, from Newport

_ (Special to the Sun.)
Annapolis, Feb. 

joying imsetf In Dtgby jaJH, Iff such 
amd be called enjoyment. When the 
boys are unable to get admlttamce they 
chat with him through the bars, 
jailor has refused to allow any one to 
talk to him,, but your correspondent 
was allowed admittance this morning.

Wheeler has broken down terribly, 
eats Jittle and his nights are passed 
In a restless manner. He refused his 
consent to be photographed this morn
ing. Prosecuting Attorney Copp thinks 
two days will finish the preliminary 
examination.

3,—Wheeler is en-

У16, sch Elma, Baker,
The

, ) MARRIAGES. >■

From Vineyard Haven, Jan 30, ech Walter 
M Young, , and Harry W Lewie.

From Fall River, Maas, Jan 31, stmr Brat
ten, Uckermann, tor Louleburg, OB.

From Antwerp. Jan 29, bark Armenia, Anderson, tor Mobile.
From New York, Jan 31, eeh E Merriam, tor Kingston, Ja.

z
B At tbe house ot Mr.МШет, principal of Weet Kent street 

eaheol, Jan. ftth, by Rev. D. Sutherland, 
Geerge Thomas Bear Ate, to Mise Annie 
Miller, both of Oovehead.

CUNNINGHAM-McCOLGAN-At the home of the bride, Summerville, Kings Oo. on 
Jan. 29th, by the Rev. F. A. Wlghtman, 
Shubral Stevens Cunningham of Mllkleh. 
to Mlee Ida May McColgan, daughter of 
William McColgan, Eaq. : /

DOBBIN-IREiLAND—At Salt Springs, on 
Jan. 22nd, by the Rev. S. J. Hanford, Alex
ander Dobbin of Rothesay and Sarah 
ond daughter of Robert Ireland of the former place.

-LUNN-FOSTER-Ait the Baptist parsonage, 
Main Street, SL John, N. B„ Jan. 29th, by 
the Rev. J. A. Gordon, Capt W. L. Lunn 

У”1 Medford, Masa., to Mias Arlana
-''H* Potter ot "Wickham, Queens Co. N B.
MoKINNON-MATHBSON-At Brighton, on 

hr John Goodwill, John Mc
Kinnon of Western Oovehead, to Ada Ma- 
«heson of Black River, both of Lot 33, P.

MOFFATT-KIRK—At the home of the 
bride's mother, Jan. 15th, by the Rev. 
WUlard Macdonald, Charles E. A. Moffatt 
of Fredericton to Elizabeth (Lizzie) Kirk 
of New Maryland, N. B.

9WAN-0LIVBR—At Tatamagouche, N. B., 
Jan. 9*. by Rev. Thomas Sedgewick, D. 
D., Daniel Swan to Nettle Oliver, both of New Arman.

WIHTB-MACLEOD—At

At the

that
The

MEMORANDA.
Passed put ait Cape Henry, Jen 26, ship 

Undaunted, Lewis, from Baltimore for San Francis зо.
In port at RoBSTlo, Dec 21, barks Athene, 

Roberts, tor United States; Antllla, Read, 
for Philadelphia; brig Aldine, Heaney, from. 
Montevideo.

In port at Bermuda, Jan 23, brig Ida Msîud, 
Byer, from St Thomas tor Boothbay (await
ing orders. '

In port at Ponce, PR, Jan 16, achr Athlete, 
Knowlton, for Maoorts, to load tor 
York (expected to be at Maooris latter part 
of Jan).

In port at Barbados, Jan 16, ship Marl
borough, Cochran, from Parraboro for Liv
erpool; bark Chas E Lefurgey, Reid, dlsg; 
sch Blenheim, Smith, from Paapeblac for 
Rio Janeiro, will probably proceed after the 
repairs are effected.

at Colon, Jan 18, brig Cuba, Wood, 
Bias coast, arrived 11th; sch Ann

THE Si. PAUL M ,VED.
-

see- Long Branch, N. X, Feb. 3.—Short
ly -before high tide tonight, about 11 
o’clock, the wrecking tugs made 
other effort to get the St. Paul out of 
her bed of sand and before work 
stopped the big steamship was dragged 
nearly 200 feet to seaward. It із be
lieved that she will be towed into deep 
water tomorrow.

eve saved With a watch
GLASS.

Ann Arbor, Mich;, Jan. 29.—Medical 
students who are engaged in the study 
of ophthalmology are wondering at the 
feat Dr. Fleming Carrow, professor of 
that branch, performed uipom a young 
man. The patient had completely lost 
the sight of one eye througn disease, 
and Dr. Carrow inserted a small thin 
watch crystal beneath the lid of -the 
other eye to save It So far the experi
ment seems to be very successful, and 
It is expected that the flesh will knit 
closely around the watch crystal, so 
as to permit no impurities to enter it.

NOTES.
Hon. Mr, Montague is in very bad 

health and goes to New York tomor
row to consult a specialist.

Prof. Weldon has returned to the 
city today.

1 ,Mr. Shea 
Diphtheria 

ro, but ha§ 
not yet reached -St. Croix or*.McAdam. 
A. Mowatt is again able to be around.

The dance that was to have been- 
held on the 31et, after the concert, 
has been Indefinitely postponed.

Night before last a very serious 
cident befell Frank White in the C. p. 
round house. He fell in the pit, sev
erely Injuring his shoulder and side, 
and cutting a deep gash- over his left 
eye. He immediately proceeded to 
Vtunceboro and summoned medical aid.

doctor had to put five stHchee 
into the wound. Mr. White fell In the 
same place as did Mr. Shea last 
mer. The latter has not yet recover-

an-

was
New

SPORTING MATTERSsue-
m SKATING.

Montreal, Feb. 2.—The eighth annual 
Championship skating of the Amateur 
Skating Association of Canada took 
place here yesterday afternoon before 
two thousand spectators. As usual, 
nearly all the .prizes fell to Aemrican 
visitors, and that only one world’s 
record and one American record were 
broken Is due simply to the fact that 
there was no one to cut the pace out 
or push them.

The only faet race during the after- ' 
noon was the half mile, which Nell- 
son finished ln lm. 20 2-6s., beatlng.the 
world's record of lm. 24s. made by him
self on the same Ice last year. The 
others were alow.

The 220 yards rafee proved a gift to 
Nellscm, the Minneapolis flyer. In the 
first heat his only dangerous oppon
ent, Hulse of Toronto, either fell or 
whs tripped ln (he straight, and Nell- 
son won without trouble ln 20 4-6».

In the second heat Harley Davidson 
won easily in the comparatively slow 
tfme of 21s.

For the finals. Neilson, Davidson, 
Brown and Green finished in the ordef

In port
E Valentine, for ---- .

Passed Ndbska, Jan 27, sch Abby 
ley from New York tor Bostoti. _

In port at St Thomas, Jan 16, brig Hattie 
Louise, King, from Port Spain tor Vine-' 
yard Haven; ech Exception, Barteanx, from, 
Dem-erana tor New York, ready tor sea, 
waiting fonda

In port at Jnnin, Dec 27, bark Endora, 
Dickson, repairing damages.

In pert at Buenos Ayres, Jan 23,sch Arena, 
Pàrker, for Boston.

In port at Buena, Dec 25, ship John Mt- 
Lood, Stuart, tor Hampton Roads, Idg.

Passed Lizard, Jan 27, bark Arizona, Rob
bins, from Boulogne for Buenos Ayres.

In port at Aux Cayes, Jan 21, brig Kath
leen, Haley, repg.

In port at Mizagoane, Jam 17, sch Walleda, Kemp, Mg. »
In port at Vineyard Haven, Feb 1, sob»'- 

Donzeila, Florida, Glendon, William Jones, 
OeoeoOa, Ravola; Violet, Sarah Hunter, 
Maggie L Chadwick, and Adelaide.
» 4L, bOYt at Buenos Ayres, Jan 21. hark 
Lamtskrona, Boyd, tor Newcastle, NSW, 4o 
sail next day.

Щ/ K-Bent-

Jam. 8th, by Rev. A D. Macdonald, B. L. 
assisted by Rev. W. H. Spencer, В. A-i 
Edgar C.White of Montague to Miss Marla 

of the late Robert Mac-

The

sum-
ed.

DEATHS. TÀLMAGE WINS.
S

APPT—At Westfield. lKags Co., N. B„ on
SA'*8a 'JSKuW-te їїі
BUwbelh Appt.—(Baetport papers please 
eopy., k 49

BILLINGS—At her late residence, Bank 
etreet real, Ottawa, on Saturday, Jan. 
“tb НИ» Gray- widow « the -late Brad- 
disk Billing*, and daughter of the late 
Captain Walter -Rose, H. M. 30th and 69th

Washington, Feb. 3.—The pastoral 
of Bev. Adolue All era arid the First 
Presbyterian church were formally 
dissolved today at the meeting of the 
Washington presbytery, called to take 
action in settling the trouble in the 
ohurcb growing out of the desire of 
the congregation that he Rev. Dr. T. 
DéWltt Talmage occupy the pulpit at 
thé morning as wen as the eveelng 
services. Anuagreemenit between the 
effiplale Of the church and Mr. Allen 
■wide read, by which thé latter no* ac
cepts the full salary for the contract 
term, expiring Oct. 1, 1896, and- imme
diately retires from the church.

#

Steamship Spero will be here next 
Friday to load for Porto Шсо. 
was expected earlier, but has been un- 
aviodably detained on her voyage from 
Central America to New York. Ship- 
Ijers can send their goods to the ware
house, south side-' of Reed’s Point 
wharf, where a clerk is ln attendance 
to receive them.

The Aroostook papers report that 
business is Improving. Potatoes are 
sefflnigr at 40 cents a barrel.—Bangor 
News.
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Æ» lisa
Ship Newman Hall, Davies, from Penaith 

for Rio Janeiro, Jan 11, lat 29 N, Ion 19 W.
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Cotton
Comments

Our great Cotton Sale 
lots of customers the 
further explanation L 
the comments we hear 

Here’s the neprices.
about

White Cotto

ю yards for 
H yards for 
12 yards for

98c. for Sixteen (j

t*:
98à

^O’WIj

1RÂNCE'

By the Women’s Chi 
anee Union of

Trust the people—the W 
the good and the bad

questions, and In the em
race.

circular letter
• T. UNIONS O 

Dear Sisters—Having i 
pointed provincial su] 
vrorfc among sailors, I 
union In New Brunei 
Щ. local superintendent 
«taut they can get rtgt 
for the coming year.

Any union inland w 
send literature, сотії 
mente or hymn booki 
in seaport 
cards for singing, l 
K would be well for ( 
tbe union to visit the 
grayer meetings the 
clergymen from dtffe 
possible.

No matter how llttl 
done, let each union 
later than Aug. 10th, 
report may be made 
vention.

towns a

MRS. WM 
Supt. of Work і 

Bridge street, St. J

At the meeting of I 
C. T. U, on Tuesday, : 
ett and Mrs. D. McLl 
pointed to attend the 
don division on Frida

COUNCIL OF 
The annual meeting 

Women of Haisax, « 
pointed officer* AiÇa 
Archibald; vice presld 
*. В. Daly;' vlqé pr^
Mrs.Montgxm^ry-Moorj
kintosh Mrs.*. H. Fq 
Richey"; Miss Amy I 
O’Brien; secretary, Ml 
treasurer, Mrs. J. Wj 
■treasurer’s report ffi 
Jill, and the disbud 
having a balance of 

Among the résolut! 
the following: ‘In vl 
menace In the best aJ 
est of citizenship, whj 
the fact that numbed 
both sexes are allowed 
the public streets aj 
at night, unaocompad 
guardians; therefore j 

Resolved, That thj 
Council for Womej 
alarm and regret of I 
і table and dangerouj 
do hereby petition tu 
to enact and enforod 
that children under J 
Shall not be allowed 
streets at night aft] 
(9 p. m.) except uni 
and guardianship, id 
the better protectloj 
and youth of this j

W. C. T. U. A:
A Series of Résolut 

New Office 
annual П 

Women's 
Union 

terday afternoon, 
eident’s report, th 
-was read and show 
passed through the 
leaving a balance І 

Rev. A. C. Chute

The
Halifax
perance

lng:
“Resolved, That 

ed, published and 
Information of the

In an earnest s] 
the frequency of t 
der -the Influence i 
and compared it t 
such a sight is se! 
the vigilance of ti 
of the debasing ii 
of Intoxicants upe 
the business, and , 
their behalf, cons 
words of appréciai 
the W. C. T. U. 
seconded by Mrs. 

Resolution movei 
"Resolved that 1 

officers and super! 
mente of the Hal 
President—Mrs. S 
presidents, Mrs. I 
ату), Mrs. Chas. 
ker, Miss Gue; 
Mies Robinson; 
tary. Miss A. M 
surer, Mrs. Robt. 
ere tary, Miss Vin 
lng, Miss Hills at 
temperance legal 
temperance leg 

1 scientific tempel 
Dr. Maria Angw 
Hart and Mrs. 1 
floral “Y’s,” Mrs 

Dr. Marte. Angw 
work among- lut 
card: narcotics, i

; .

Щ

■

p.

m j


